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Words of the author
After 46 years of active research and pedagogical work, retirement
has arrived. For forty working years, little but also a lot can be done.
It seemed to me that what I did was enough. Because of myself, but
also because of those who brought me into the world, who educated me
instilling a firm Christian morality in me, as well as because of those
who will come after me, I wanted to put it all together as a souvenir
and a summary of a modest but successful life. Of course, I wouldn’t
be able to do all these, if I hadn’t had great support and help of my
whole family, parents, son, husband, brother and his family, to whom I
owe much. During my entire working life, I had great support of my
professors, academician Milenko Šušić, academician Momčilo Ristić, and
professor Slobodanka Veljković, as well. I thank them sincerely, but I
also thank my dear colleagues who were constantly trying to obstruct
me, thus motivating me to learn more and become better and better
and finally more successful.
From the small but beautiful town of Brus, at the foot of the Kopaonik
mountain area, where I was born in a parochial house and grew up in the
church yard where children of Brus of different ages were gathering,
at the age of 18, I came to the big city all alone to continue my
education. I barely knew a few cousins there, but they accepted me
warmly. There I met great colleagues in whose homes I was welcomed
guest, with whom I was laboring and hanging out for four years, coping
with hard lessons of serious educational program. They accepted me
nicely, but I needed whole two years to gain self-confidence and
completely adapt to independent life in the big city. I became so fond
of Belgrade and people there that after only a year of attempts to
come back to my hometown and continue living in the old environment, I
moved to Belgrade, where I live even now. I raised family there, but I
will remain “Brusjanka” in my soul.
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Ti(IV) and Sb(III) complexes with DTPA and their electrochemical behavior.

I.1 Biography

Mentor of this these as well as bachelor’s thesis was academician professor Dr.
Milenko Šušić.
During the summer semesters, in 1976, 1977 and 1978, she stayed in USA, at
Baylor University in Waco, where she was doing her research work in the field of
polymers with professor M. Dole, and teaching the practical part of General
Chemistry course. Her stay in 1978 was due to the Fulbright program.
On November 1st 1978 she was elected as Assistant at Institute of Physical
Chemistry of Department of chemical and physico-chemical sciences. There she
was teaching the practical parts of Electrochemistry, Chemical Thermodynamics
and General Chemistry for the students of Physics, and Physical Chemistry for the
students of Chemistry. In 1983, she defended PhD thesis Electrical and

electrochemical properties of solid proton conductors. Member of the Commission
were eminent experts in the field of electrochemistry, academicians professor Dr.
Milenko Šušić and professor Dr. Aleksandar Despić. She speaks English and French,
and uses Russian.
In 1985, she became Research Associate, and in 1989 she became Assistant
First Vrbica, April 1948.; Dragica with parents in front of home.
Professor dr Dragica Minić-Popović was born in Brus in 1947, in a family of priest,
to father Milan D. Minić and mother Radojka V. Minić (born Stanojlović). She
finished Elementary school and Gymnasium at the place of birth as the best
student. In the year 1966, she enrolled in undergraduate program of Physical
Chemistry, at Faculty of natural sciences in Belgrade and graduated in 1970. In the
year 1970/71, she worked as a teacher of Physics and Chemistry in Brus
gymnasium. In the period November 1st 1971- April 10th 1973 she worked as an
assistant at Faculty of Mining and Metallurgy in Bor, where she was teaching the
practical part of General Chemistry course. On April 1st 1973 she moved to Faculty
of agriculture of Belgrade University in Zemun where she worked as an assistant of
Physical Chemistry. In 1971, she enrolled in postgraduate studies in the field of
electrochemistry at Department of chemical and physico-chemical sciences of
Faculty of natural sciences, which she finished in 1974 defending the master thesis
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Professor for the courses of Applied Electrochemistry and Chemical Sources of
Electric Current, at Institute of Physical Chemistry of Belgrade University. Since
January 1990, she was teaching Physical Chemistry for the students of Physics and
Chemistry, and Chemistry and Biology. She was re-elected to the same position in
1994. She was elected as Associate professor in 1996 and re-elected in 2001, for
the courses of Physical Chemistry for students of Physics and Chemistry, and
Applied Electrochemistry. Since 2000/2001 she was managing classes of newly
introduced subject Introduction to Laboratory Practice. She formed this course
and, together with coworkers, wrote a book for the course which had five editions
up to now. At Center of Multidisciplinary Studies of Belgrade University, she was
teaching the course of Thermography. She was elected to the position of ViceDean for teaching four times in the period 1994-2001. She was promoted to Full
Professor in 2002, and elected as Principal Research Fellow in 2005. She was
retired in 2014. but continued teaching at State University of Novi Pazar, at
Department of Chemical Sciences.
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I.2 Curriculum vitae
Curriculum Vitae
Professor dr Dragica Minić
Principal Research Fellow
University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry, Belgrade, Serbia

She is a member of the Serbian Chemical Society, Society of Physical Chemists of
Serbia and American Chemical Society. She was the Secretary of the Section of
Electrochemistry of Serbian Chemical Society in two mandates. She is president of
the Teaching section of Society of Physical Chemists of Serbia, and a member of
the Committee for Physical Chemistry of materials of SANU. She was president of
the Program Council for Multidisciplinary Studies of Belgrade University, for the
field of Material Science. She was a member of the Expert Commission of the
Federal Institute for Standardization and \president of the Expert Commission
for Physico-Chemical Measurements of Federal Institute for Measurements and
Precious Metals. She was appointed as the Expert of Federal Secretariat for
Development and Science in Physicochemical Area of Federal Republic Yugoslvia.
She is married and has a son Dejan who is graduated electrical engineer and
successful entrepreneur. Husband Dimitrije Popović, graduated pharmacist, comes
from pharmaceutical family, with deep priestly roots.

Objective

dminic@ffh.bg.ac.rs
www.dragicaminic.info
Physical Chemistry, Science of Materials, Electrochemistry, Kinetics, Hydrgen
Energy

Education
1983. Ph.D. in Physical Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of
Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia
1974. M.S. in Physical Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of
Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
1970. B.S. in Physical Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of
Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
Work Experience
2014‐2016
Professor of Physical Chemistry, Department of Chemical Sciences, State

University in Novi Pazar, Serbia
2002‐2014
1997‐2002
1989‐1997
1978‐1989
Spring 1977
Spring 1978
1974‐1977
1971‐1973
1970‐1971

Professor of Physical Chemistry and Electrochemistry, Department of Physical
Chemistry, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Serbia
Associate Professor of Physical Chemistry and Electrochemistry, Department of
Physical Chemistry,University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Assistant Professor of Physical Chemistry, Department of Physical Chemistry,
University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Lecturer in Electrochemistry, Faculty of Sciences and Matematics, University of
Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Graduate Student Assistant in the Chemistry Department, Baylor University
Laboratory Assitant in the Chemistry Department, Baylor University, Waco, Tx.
(Fulbright travel grant).
Lecturer in Physical Chemistry and Analytical Chemistry, College of Agriculure,
University of Belgrade, Zemun, Yugoslavia
Lecturer in General chemistry, College of Mining and Metallurgy, University of
Belgrade, Bor, Yugoslavia
Teacher of Physics and Chemistry, High School, Brus, Yugoslavia

Research Areas
 Physical Chemistry
 Analytical Chemistry
 Electrochemistry
 Development new Instrumental Technique for Pharmaceuticals
 Physical Chemistry of Materials
 Thermodynamics and Kinetics of Reactions in Solid State
Research interests
Synthesis and characterization of new compounds as functional materials; Synthesis and
characterization of amorphous alloys; Investigation of thermal, electric and magnetic properties
of amorphous and nanostructured alloys; Correlation of structural and physicochemical
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characteristics; Development new analytical methods. Hydrogen energy; Kinetics of adsorption
and desorption of hydrogen; Thermodynamics and kinetics of reactions in solid phase; Hydrogen
bonds; Thermal isomerization of push‐pull 4‐oxothizolidine derivatives and their
electrlochemical behavior Thermal stability and kinetics of thermal degradation of complex
salts; Application of electroanalytical methods in analysis drugs and medicaments.

III.3 Who is who in Thermal Analysis

Hot Topics in Thermal Analysis and Calorimetry 10

Scientific Papers:
 160 published papers, 140 on SCI list
 About 200 conference presentations
 Three university textbooks
 Five chapter in the international editionts
 Four monographs
Computer skills
 Proficient in: Word, Excel, Access, FrontPage, PowerPoint, PhotoShop

Imre Miklós Szilágyi
György Liptay Editors

Awards
1978 Fulbright grant for a position of a Research Scientist at Baylor University, Waco, Texas
Professional Services
Expert Science in Physicochemical Area of Federal Government, Secretariat for
Development and Science of Federal Republic Yugoslavia

Who is Who in
Thermal Analysis
and Calorimetry

Membre of Committee for Physical Chemistry of Materials of Serbian Academy
of Sciences and Arts
President of Program Committee for Physical Chemistry of Materials of Centar
for Multidisciplinary Studies of the Belgrade University
President of Committee of Physico‐chemical measurments of Fedearal Ministry
of Economy and Internal Trade of Federal Republic of Yuogoslavia
Member of Committee for Standards of Federal Ministry of Development,
Science and Environment of Federal Republic of Yuogoslavia
President of the Educational Section of the Society for Physical Chemistry,
Serbia
1993‐2001

Assistant Dean, College of Natural and Mathematical Sciences, University of
Belgrade, Belgrade, Yugoslavia

1984‐1988

Secretary of Electrochemistry section of Chemical Society of Serbia

Memberships in Professional Societies
 The Serbian Chemical Society
 The Serbian Physical Chemistry Society
 The American Chemical Society
 The Yugoslav Society for Hydrogen Energy
Languages:
Serbian (native), English, French
References available upon request.
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Name: Dragica M. Minić
Country: Serbia
Date and place of birth: 1947, Brus, Serbia
Present position: Professor at University of Belgrade,
Faculty for Physical Chemistry, Belgrade, Serbia
Email: dminic@ffh.bg.ac.rs
Website: www.dragicaminic.info
ORCID: 0000-0001-5055-2039
Education and scientiﬁc degrees: B.Sc. in Physical
Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University
of Belgrade, Yugoslavia (1970), M.Sc. in Physical Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of
Belgrade, Yugoslavia (1974), Ph.D. in Physical Chemistry,
Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of Belgrade, Yugoslavia (1983)
Workplaces: Department of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Serbia
(1977–2014), College of Agriculture, University of Belgrade, Zemun, Yugoslavia (1973–
1977), College of Mining and Metallurgy, University of Belgrade, Bor, Yugoslavia (1970–
1973)
Main ﬁelds of interest: thermodynamics and kinetics of reactions in solid phase; correlation
of structural and functional properties; thermal stability and kinetics of thermal degradation
of organometallic compounds; hydrogen energy.
Relevant categories in thermal analyses: ﬁelds (thermal stability, mechanism, thermodynamics and kinetics of solid state reactions); methods (DTA, DSC, TG)
Publication record: papers (142), books (15), patents (5), citations (592), h-index (13), sum
of impact factors (142.86)
5 most important publications: [1] Vladimir A. Blagojević, Milica Vasić, Bohumil David,
Dušan M. Minić, Naděžda Pizúrová, Tomáš Žák, Dragica M. Minić, Thermally Induced
Crystallization of Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 Amorphous Alloy, Intermetalics, 45 (2014) 53–
59; [2] Vladimir A. Blagojević, Dušan M. Minić, Milica Vasić, Dragica M. Minić, Effect of
Thermal Treatment on Structural and Physical Properties of Fe89.8Ni1.5Si5.2B3C0.5
Amorphous Alloy, Mater. Phys.Chem, 142 (1) (2013) 207–212; [3] Vladimir A. Blagojević,
Milica Vasić, Dušan M. Minić, Dragica M. Minić, Kinetics and thermodynamics of thermally
induced structural transformations of amorphous Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2 alloy, Thermochimica
Acta, 549 (2012) 35–41; [4] Maja Šumar Ristović, Maja Gruden Pavlović, Matija Zlatar,
Vladimir Blagojević, Katarina Anđelković, Dejan Poleti, Dragica M. Minić, Kinetics,
mechanism and DFT calculations of thermal degradation of Zn(II) complex with N-benzyloxycarbonylglycinato ligand, Monatshefte für Chemie, 143 (8) (2012) 1133–1139; [5]
Dragica M. Minić, Vladimir. A. Blagojević, Dušan.M. Minić, Aleksandra. Gavrilović, Lidija
Rafailovic, Tomas. Žak, Influence of microstructure on microhardness of Fe81Si4B13C2
amorphous alloy after thermal treatment, Metallurgical Materials Transactions A, 42A (2011)
4106–4112.
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II. Education
II.1 Diploma on High Academic Qualification at the
Faculty of Science and Mathematics
II.2 Diploma on Completed Third Degree of Studies for
Master Degree at the Faculty of Science and
Mathematics
II.3 Diploma on Acquired of Doctor of Physical
Chemistry at University of Belgrade
II.4 Academic Credentials Report
II.5 Fulbright Scholarship
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II4 Academic Credentials Report

II.3 Diploma on Acquired of PhD
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II.5 Fulbright scholarship
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III. Teaching activity
III.1 School site for professor D. Minić
III.2 Table of teacher in 2007.
III.3 University textbooks
III.4 Leadership graduate works
III.5 Leadership master‘s works
III.6 Leadership doctoral theses
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(xperimental and theoretical studies of reactivity and biological activity of stereodefined
thiazolidines and their synthetic analogues, Record numberof .

III. School site (Faculty for Physical Chemistry)

3rofessional Associations

Professor dr Dragica Minić
Principal Reserch Fellow

Physicochemical Society of Serbia
Serbian Chemical Society
Yugoslav Association for Hydrogen Energy
$PHULFDQCKHPLFDOSRFLHW\

email: dminic@ffh.bg.ac.rs
Web site: www.dragicaminic.info
Telephon: +381 11 333 6689
Room: 364

B Recent manuscripts

6WHYDQRYLü 6DQMD 7ULSNRYLü 'XãDQ 7ULSNRYLü 9ODGLPLU 0LQLü 'UDJLFD *DYULORYLü
$OHNVDQGUD-RYDQRYLü9ODGLVODYD,QVLJKWLQWRWKH(IIHFWRI6QRQ&2DQG)RUPLF$FLG2[LGDWLRQDW
3W6Q &DWDO\VWV -RXUQDO RI 3K\VLFDO &KHPLVWU\3DUW 3DUW & G[GRLRUJMSKO
-3K\V&KHP&

9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 1DGČåGD3L]~URYi
7RPiã äiN 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDOO\ ,QGXFHG &U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI )H&X1E6L%
$PRUSKRXV$OOR\ ,QWHUPHWDOLFV  

9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 1DGČåGD3L]~URYi
7RPiã äiN 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 0LFURVWUXFWXUH DQG )XQFWLRQDO 3URSHUWLHV RI )H&X1E6L%
DPRUSKRXVDOOR\0DWHU3K\V&KHPG[GRLRUJMPDWFKHPSK\V

9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü'XãDQ00LQLü0LOLFD9DVLü'UDJLFD00LQLü (IIHFWRI7KHUPDO
7UHDWPHQW RQ 6WUXFWXUDO DQG 3K\VLFDO 3URSHUWLHV RI )H1L6L%& $PRUSKRXV $OOR\ 0DWHU
3K\V&KHP   

'UDJLFD00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü +\GURWKHUPDOV\QWKHVLVDQGFRQWUROOHGJURZWKRI
YDQDGLXPR[LGHQDQRFU\VWDOV&U\VW(QJ&RPP   

,VLGRUD &HNLü/DVNRYLü 5DGH 0DUNRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (OHQD 9RODQVFKL 5 HGR[
EHKDYLRXURI =  HWKR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\O1PHWK\OR[RWKLD]ROLGLQ\OLGHQH SKHQ\OHWKDQRQH
LQ DSURWLF PHGLXP 6SHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDO VWXG\ DQG WKHRUHWLFDO PRGHOLQJ (OHFWURFKLPLFD $FWD
  

0DMD âXPDU 5LVWRYLü 0DMD *UXGHQ 3DYORYLü 0DWLMD =ODWDU9ODGLPLU %ODJRMHYLü .DWDULQD
$QÿHONRYLü'HMDQ3ROHWL'UDJLFD00LQLü .LQHWLFVPHFKDQLVPDQG')7FDOFXODWLRQVRIWKHUPDO
GHJUDGDWLRQRI=Q ,, FRPSOH[ZLWK1EHQ]\OR[\FDUERQ\OJO\FLQDWROLJDQG0RQDWVKHIWHIU&KHPLH
   

'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 1DGČåGD
3L]~URYi 7RPiã äiN &U\VWDO JURZWK RI LURQ QDQRURGV LQ WKHUPDOO\ WUHDWHG )H1L6L%&
DPRUSKRXVDOOR\0HWDOOXUJLFDO0DWHULDOV7UDQVDFWLRQV$   

'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 1DGHåGD 3L]XURYD 7RPiã äiN
'UDJLFD00LQLü ,QIOXHQFHRIWKHUPDOWUHDWPHQWRQPLFURVWUXFWXUHRI)H1L6L%&DPRUSKRXV
DOOR\,QWHUPHWDOOLFV  
 'XãDQ00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü$OHNVD00DULþLü7RPiãäiN'UDJLFD00LQLü
,QIOXHQFHRIVWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVRQIXQFWLRQDOSURSHUWLHVRI)H1L6L%&DPRUSKRXVDOOR\
0DWHU3K\V&KHP   ±

Education
B.S in Physical Chemistry,Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU
M.S in Physical Chemistry 1974., Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU
PhD in Physical Chemistry1983., Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU

Work experience
Professor, Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade
1Associate Professor, Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade
 Assitant Professor, Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade
Research Associate, Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade
 Assitant, Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade
5HVHDUFK$VVLVWDQW%D\ORU8QLYHUVLW\:DFR86$
$VLVWaQWFaculty of Agroculture, University of Belgrade
$VLVWaQWFaculty of Mining and Metallurgy, University of Belgrade
3URIHVsRUof Physics and Chemistry, High School in%UXV

Courses
Basic StudiesIntroduction in Experimental Skills
Mater studies in physical ChemistryApplied Electrochemistry; Dispersible Materials,
Characterization, Compacting; Physical Chemistry of Complex Compounds
PhD in Physical Chemistry Electroanalytical Chemistry; Electrochemical Methods
New Physicochemical Methods, Physical Chemistry of Nanostrucutred Materials

Area of interest
Electrochemistry
Synthesis and physical chemistry of new materials
Synthesis, stability, characterization of amorphous alloys and their transformations induced by
thermal treatment,

Current projects
'LQDPLcs of nonlinear physicochemical and biological systems with modeling and prediction
their behaviour under nonequlibrium, Record number of .
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9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'HMDQ * 0LQLü -DVPLQD *UERYLü 1RYDNRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 
+\GURJHQ(QHUJ\6WRUDJH0DWHULDO&KDOOHQJHVDQG3HUVSHFWLYHVLQ³+\GURJHQ(FRQRP\PRGHUQ
&RQFHSWV&KDOOHQJHVDQG3HUVSHFWLYHV´&KDSWHU,Q7HFK  SS(GLWRU3URI'UDJLFD0
0LQLü,6%1
 'M. 0LQLü³Applied Electrochemistry´8QLYHUsity of Belgrade)DcXOWyfor Physical
Chemistry %HlJUDGe  ,6%1  ,6%1
 ' 0LQL ü ' 6WDQLVDYOMHY 1 &YMHWL üDQLQ /M ,JQMDWRYLü * ûLULü0DUMDQRYLü
³Introduction in Experimental Skills´University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical
Chemistry  ,6%1  %HlJUDGe   ,6%1  %HlJUDGe
  ,6%1  %HlJUDGe  ,6%1
 ' 0 0LQLü  /' 5DIDLORYLü - :RVLN *( 1DXHU 7KH VWUXFWXUH DQG PRUSKRORJ\ RI
HOHFWULGHSRVLWHG QLNOFREDOW DOOR\ SRZGHUV &KDSWHU  SS  LQ Ä+DQGERRN RI
0DWHULDOV 6FLHQFH 5HVHDUFK³ (GLWRUV &KDUOHV 5HQp DQG (XJHQH 7XUFRWWH   1RYD
6FLHQFH 3XEOLVKHUV ,QF,6%1
 ' 0LQLü L $ -RYDQRYLü ³ )Lsical Chemistry ´ 8QLYHUsity of Belgrade, Faculty of Biology,
and Faculty for Physical Chemistry%HlJUDGe  ,6%1
 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü $OHNVD 0 0DULþLü %UDQND -RUGRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü   6\QWKHVLV
DQG &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI &REODW 3RZGHUV  LQ 6FLHQFH RI 6LQWHULQJ &XUUHQW 3UREOHPV DQG
1HZ 7UHQGVHGLWRU0RPþLOR05LVWLü  SS
 $0 0DULþLü $ .DOH]Hü*OLãRYLü ' 0 0LQLü  0  0   5 L V W L ü &RUUHODWLRQ %HWZHHQ
TKHUPR(OHFWURPRWLYH)RUFH&KDQJHDQG(OHFWULF&RQGXFWLYLW\DW6WUXFWXUH&KDQJHVRI
WKH&R )H6L% $PRUSKRXV $OOR\ 'XULQJ +HDWLQJ XS WR  .  6FLHQFH RI 6LQWHULQJ
&XUUHQW 3UREOHPVDQG1HZWUHQGV6$6$%HRJUDG  SS
 ' 0 0LQLü   6   Ĉ 0LORãHYLü ³ .LQHWLND L WHUPRGLQDPLND UHDNFLMD X þYUVWRP VWDQMX´
 ,7106%HRJUDG  ,6%1
 '0LQLü$0DULþLü³$PRUIQLPDWHULMDOL´8QLYHU]LWHWX.UDJXMHYDFX7HKQLþNLIDNXOWHW
ýDþDN  ,6%1
 'UDJLFD 0LQLü  ,YDQD ,YDQRYLü%XUPD]RYLü 0DMD âXPDU .DWDULQD $QÿHONRYLü 6LQWH]D
NDUDNWHUL]DFLMD WHUPLþNR SRQDãDQMH L VYRMVWYD DFLOKLGUD]RQD L QMLKRYLK NRPSOHNVD 3URIHVRUX
'UDJDQX9HVHOLQRYLüX'UXWYRIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH  
 ' 0LQLü 0 âXãLü ³ +LGULGL NDR DNXPXODWRUL YRGRQLND´  6USVND DNDGHPLMD QDXND L
XPHWQRVWL%HRJUDG  ,6%1
 '0LQLü0âXãLüä7HãLü5'LPLWULMHYLü ,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKH7KHUPDO%HKDYLRXURI$J
3G,QWHUPHWDOOLF&RPSRXQGVLQ+\GURJHQ$WPRVSKHUHSSLQ³6SLOORYHUDQGPLJUDWLRQRQ
6XUIDFH6SHFLHVRQ&DWDO\VWV´(GLWRU&DQ/L  (OVHYLHU,6%1
 '0LQLü  5 'LPLWULMHYLü 0 âXãLü  6FLHQFH RI 6LQWHULQJ 1HZ 'LUHFWLRQV IRU 0DWHULDOV
3URFFHVVLQJDQG0LFURVWUXFWXUDO&RQWUROHGLWRUV'UDJDQ38VNRNRYLü+D]QH3DOPRXU,,,5LFKDUG
06SULQJJV  SS

 $OHNVD 0DULþLü 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü $OHNVDQGUD .DOH]Lü*OLãRYLü
'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (IIHFW RI 6WUXFWXUDO 7UDQVIRUPDWLRQV 3UHFHGLQJ &U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RQ )XQFWLRQDO
3URSHUWLHVRI)H&X1E6L%$PRUSKRXV$OOR\,QWHUPHWDOOLFV  

Selected manuscripts

'0 0LQLü 9 $ %ODJRMHYLü '0 0LQLü 7 äDN ,QIOXHQFH RI PLFURVWUXFWXUDO
LQKRPRJHQHRXLW\RILQGLYLGXDOVLGHVRI)H6L%&DPRUSKRXVDOOR\ULEERQRQWKHUPDOO\LQGXFHG
VWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQV0DWHU3K\V&KHP  

'UDJLFD00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü'XãDQ00LQLü$OHNVDQGUD*DYULORYLü/LGLMD
5DIDLORYLF 7RPDV äDN,QIOXHQFH RI PLFURVWUXFWXUH RQ PLFURKDUGQHVV RI )H6L%& DPRUSKRXV
DOOR\DIWHUWKHUPDOWUHDWPHQW0HWDOOXUJLFDO0DWHULDOV7UDQVDFWLRQV$$  

,VLGRUD &HNLü/DVNRYLü 5DGH 0DUNRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (OHQD 9RODQVFKL5HDFWLYLW\ RI
VRPH VXEVWLWXWHG R[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV LQ (7 UHDFWLRQV 6SHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDO VWXG\ DQG
PHFKDQLVWLFDVSHFWV(OHFWURFKLPLFD$FWD  

'0 0LQLü 9 %ODJRMHYLü '* 0LQLü $ *DYULORYLü / 5DIDLORYLü 7KH LQIOXHQFH RI
WKHUPDOO\LQGXFHGVWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVRQKDUGQHVVLQ)H1L6L%&DPRUSKRXVDOOR\
-RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV  

,VLGRUD&HNLü/DFNRYLü5DGH0DUNRYLü'UDJLFD00LQLü(OHQD9RODQVFKL(OHFWURFKHPLFDO
UHGXFWLRQ RI HWR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQH\OLGHQH 1 SKHQ\OHWKDQRQH LQ DSURWLF
PHGLXPDVSHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDODSSURDFK-(OHFWURDQDO\WLFDO&KHP  

/'5DIDLORYLü'00LQLü+3.DUQWKDOHU-:RVLN77ULãRYLü*(1DXHU6WXG\RI
WKH GHQGULWLF JURZWK RI 1L&R DOOR\V HOHFWURGHSRVLWHG RQ &X VXEVWUDWHV - (OHFWURFKHP 6RF
  ''

/'5DIDLORYLü+3.DUQWKDOHU77ULãRYLü'00LQLü 0LFURVWUXFWXUHDQGPHFKDQLFDO
SURSHUWLHV RI GLVSHUVH 1L±&R DOOR\VHOHFWURGHSRVLWHG RQ &X VXEVWUDWHV 0DWHU &KHP 3K\V 
 

'0 0LQLü $ *DYULORYLü 3 $QJHUHU ' * 0LQLü $ 0DULþLü 7KHUPDO 6WDELOLW\ DQG
&U\VWDOOL]DWLRQRI)H1L6L%&-RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV  

' 0LQLü - 3HWNRYLü = .RULüDQDF 7 -RYDQRYLü 6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULF 'HWHUPLQDWLRQ RI
1L]DWLGLQH LQ 3KDUPDFHXWLFDO 3UHSDUDWLRQV -RXUQDO RI 3KDUPDFHXWLFDO DQG %LRPHGLFDO $QDO\VLV
  
 ' 0LQLü 0 âXãLü /M $WDQDVRVND 8 0LRþ 3URWRQLF &RQGXFWLYLW\ RI 6ROLG 3RWDVVLXP
'LK\GURS\URDQWLPRQDWH6ROLG6WDWH,RQLFV  

Books and Monographs
 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü  0HFKDQLVP DQG NLQHWLFV RI
FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI )H1L6L%&  DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ LQ ³$PRUSKRXV 0DWHULDOV 1HZ
5HVHDUFK´&KDSWHU,1RYD6FLHQFH3XEOLVKHUV,QF  (GLWRU6KLYDQL%KDUGZDM0LVKUD,6%1

 'UDJLFD00LQLü9ODGLPLU%ODJRMHYLü'XãDQ00LQLü )H%DVHG1DQRFRPSRVLWH)RUPHG
E\+HDWLQJ$PRUSKRXV)H%6L&$OOR\LQ³&U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ±6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\
&KDSWHU,Q7HFK  SS(GLWRU0DUFHOOR5XEHQV%DUVL$QGUHHWD,Q7HFK  
,6%1
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III.3 University textbooks (in serbian)

,,,2 7eDcher table for 2007.
Name
0LQLü0'UDJLFD
Full Professor
TTitle
Name of IInstitution where the
8QLYHsity of%HlJUDGe±)Dculty for Physical
Chemistry from 11.001.1978
teacher works
Physical Chemistry of Materials, Electrochemistry
Scientific Area
$cademic career
Year ,QVWLWXtion
Area
Acquiring the title 
Physical
Chemistry,
)Dculty for Physical Chemistry, BU
Electrochemistry
PhD
Electrochemistry

Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU
Physical Chemistry
6SHFalization
 /78 BD\ORU8QLYHUVLW\7H[DV
Electrochemistry
0Dster Diploma 
Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU
Basic 'LSORPD

Faculty of Science and Mathematics, BU
Electrochemistry
TThe list of courses taught by professor in the current year
Type of study
Name of cours
Basic studies in Physical Chemistry
 Introduction in Experimental Skills

Applied electrochemistry
Master studies in Physical Chemistry

Dispersible Materials, Characterization,
Master studies in Physical Chemistry
Compacting
Master studies in Physical Chemistry

Physical Chemistry of Complex
5HSUHsHQWLYHUHIHUHQFHs PLQLPumnot more than  
'00LQLü$0DULþLü5='LPLWULMHYLü005LVWLü6WUXFWXUDO&KDQJHVRI&R)H6L%
$PRUSKRXV$OOR\,QGXFHG'XULQJ+HDWLQJ -RXUQDORI$OOR\VDQG&RPSRXQGV  
 '0DUNRYLü0%DUDQDF1-XUDQLü60DFXUD,&HNLü'0LQLü+105'\QDPLFVWXG\RI
WKHUPDO=(LVRPHUL]DWLRQRIVXEVWLWXWHGDON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQHGHULYDWLYHV%DUULHUV
WRURWDWLRQDERXW& &ERQG-RXUQDORI0ROHFXODU6WUXFWXUH  
 12EUDGRYLü1/DEXV76UHüNRYLü'0LQLü7KH,QIOXHQFHRI0LOOLQJ&RQGLWLRQVRQ
0HFKDQRFKHPLFDO6\QWKHVLVDQG6LQWHULQJRI=LQF7LWDQDWH 1DQRV\VWHPV1DQRPDWHULDOV
1DQRWHFKQRORJLHV    1
 50DUNRYLü$6KLUD]L='åDPEVNL0%DUDQDFDQG'0LQLü&RQILJXUDWLRQDO,VRPHUL]DWLRQRI
3XVK3XOO7KLD]ROLGLQRQH'HULYDWLYHV&RQWUROOHGE\,QWHUPROHFXODUDQG,QWUDPROHFXODU5$+%-
3K\V2UJ&KHP  
 7äDN26FKQHHZHLVV'0LQLü6WUXFWXUHDQG3KDVH$QDO\VLVRI(OHFWURFKHPLFDOO\6\QWKHVL]HG
)H: -RXUQDORI0DJQHWLVPDQG0DJQHWLF0DWHULDOV  HH
 '0LQLü0âXãLüä7HãLüDQG5'LPLWULMHYLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKH7KHUPDO%HKDYLRXURI$J3G
,QWHUPHWDOOLF&RPSRXQGVLQ+\GURJHQ$WPRVSKHUH 6WXGLHVLQVXUIDFHDQGFDWDO\VLV  
 '0LQLü-3HWNRYLü=.RULüDQDF7-RYDQRYLü6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULF'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI1L]DWLGLQH
LQ3KDUPDFHXWLFDO3UHSDUDWLRQ -RXUQDORI3KDUPDFHXWLFDODQG%LRPHGLFDO$QDO\VLV  
 '0LQLü0âXãLü/M$WDQDVRVNDDQG80LRþ3URWRQLF&RQGXFWLYLW\RI6ROLG3RWDVVLXP
'LK\GURS\URDQWLPRQDWH6ROLG6WDWH,RQLFV  
 Ĉ8 0LRGUDJRYLü = 0 0LRGUDJRYLü ' 6NDOD 0 - 0DOLQDU DQG ' 0 0LQLü .$QÿHONRYLü
0L[HG &REDOW ,,,  &RPSOH[HV ZLWK $URPDWLF $PLQR $FLGV DQG 'LDPLQH 3DUW 9 7KHUPDO
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI GLDPLQRHWKDQH ELV 6W\URVLQDWR FREDOW ,,,  &RPSOH[ 'LDVWHUHRPHUV
7KHUPRFKLPLFD$FWD  
 0âXãLü'0LQLü3URWRQLF&RQGXFWLYLW\RI6ROLG82+32+26ROLG6WDWH,RQLFV  

1.

Applied Electrochemistry
D. Minić, “Primenjena elektrohemija”,
Univerzitet u Beogradu, Fakultet za fizičku
hemiju, Beograd, (1996) ISBN 86-82507-12-9;
(2010) ISBN 978-86- 82139-34-8.

2.

Introductioin in Experimental skills
D. Minić, D. Stanisavljev, N. Cvjetićanin, Lj.
Ignjatović, G. Ćirić-Marjanović, “Uvod u
laboratorijski rad”, Univerzitet u Beogradu,
Fakultet za fizičku hemiju, Beograd, 2003
ISBN 86-82139-18-9; Beograd, 2005 ISBN
86-82139-23-5; Beograd, 2007 ISBN 978-8682139-23-2; Beograd, 2010 ISBN 978-8682139-23-2, Beograd (2013), ISBN 978-8682139-44-7.



3.

Physical Chemistry
D. Minić i A. Jovanović, “Fizička hemija”,
Univerzitet u Beogradu, Biološki fakultet i
Fakultet za fizičku hemiju. Beograd, (2005)
ISBN 86-82139-17-0.

Summary data of scientific activities
Total number of citation

Total number works on 66&,OLVW

National
Current projects
Specialization
8%D\ORU8QLYHUVLW\7;86$,)XOEUight travel scholarship

1
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1994

I,,4 Leadership graduate works

15.

6HODNRYLü 5DGRMND, $PRUphization of iron in system Fe-Mo induced by
mechanochemical treatment
1995

1980
1.

%XODWRYLü $QD, Conductivity of acid salts and electrochemical properties of
K2H2Sb2O74H2

2.

6ROXMLü 1DGD, Conductivity of solid crystallohydtrates electric and electrochemical
properties

3.

=DULüAleksandar, Gasification of coal in solution of sodium carbonate

4.

0LOLü*RUGDQD, 6yQWhesis and mesurement of binary systems

16.

1996
17.

MarinkovLü 6YHWODQD, Optimization of process anodic oxidation of aluminium

18.

/DNRYLü,YDQ, Mechanism and kinetics for sintering of hematite

1981
5.

Pobor Ljiljana, Electrochemical gasification of coal. Part 1

6.

Pobor Zoran, Electrochemical gasification of coal. Part 22
1989

7.

6WDQNRYLü$QD, Solid electronic and ionic superconductors

8.

0DUinNRYLü6LELQND, KKinetics of electrochemical ggasification of coal

9.

1997
19.

5DGXORYLü 6QHåDQD, Correlation of electric properties with the structure of zink(II)
and mangan(II)complexes with organic ligands

20.

3OD]LQLü6QHåDQD, Acid, wine extraction of serpentine

21.

5DGHQRYLü1HGD, Addendum to study of membrane potential and its oscilation
1998

22.

1990
,OLü2OLYHUD, Electrochemical and chemical preparation of polycristalline and
amorphous powder of metals and their alloys

10.

%LOMDQD %HOLü, UElectrochemical methods for identification Aggcluster of in
zeolites A and X type

11.

3HURYLü%RåR, KKinetics of hydregen absorption by Fe-, Co-, Ni- and Cu-based amorphous alloys

Kecman Sonja, Height distillation of elements in period of shed life wine in
cencrete containers
2000

23.

1992

3HWNRYLü -HOHQD, Application of paladium , RQ as complexinggagens for
spectrophotometric and potentiometric determinations of QL]DWLGLQe in aqua and
dosage forms

0DWLü 0LUMDQD, Study of thermal stability and kinetics of thermal degradation of w
new macrocyclic-bidentate complexes of Co(III) and Cu(II)

2001
24.

5DGRMNRYLü0DMD Thermal Z/E isomerization of 4-RxRWhLD]ROLGLQGHULYDWives by 
IC spectroscopy

12.

5DGRVDYOMHYLü,YDQD, Synthesis and sintering of cadmium stanate

13.

Papiü Anela, PPhysico-chemical transformations duringg mechanochemical
treatment powders of Fe and B

25.

Marija Leovac, TSolid-state theraml isomerization of push-pull 4-oxothiazolidin
derivatives by ,&VSHcWURVcRSy

14.

9XNDãLQRYLü 6QHåDQD, PStructural transformations duringg mechanochemical
treatment powders of Fe and B

26.

3RSRYLü Ana, Thermal Z/E isomerozation of 5-ethoxycarbonylmethyl- 4oxothiazolidin-2-yliden-1-phHQLOHWhDQRQe studied by1H NMR spectroscopy

27.

6WDQDüHY $OHNVDQGUD, Study of physico-chemical properties of vvegetable fats
for confectionary products
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28.

2EUDGRYLü 6DãD, 7hermal behaviour of H2dapsox ligand and its complexes with Cu(II)

29.

6DULü6QHåDQD, 7hHUPal behaviour of new complexes of transient metals

30.
31.
32.

47.

9RMLVDYOMHYLü.DWDULQD, IInfluence of mechanochemical activation on properties
of sodium fluoride
2004

0DUMDQRYLü 'DQLMHOD, Study of  WHhUPal =( LsRPHUL]Dtion of SXVK-pull
4-oxothiazolidin derivatives

48.

*UDQGLü-$OHNVLü 'UDJDQD, Determination metals important to the ecology in water
samples

,YDQRYLü6ODÿDQD, Study and qualitative analysis of prometazine by HPLC in
phenergan syrup

49.

5DFNRYLü0DUNR, Determination of vvitamin B complex by HPLC

50.

5DGRMHYLü1DWDãD, Mechanochemical synthesis of calcium titanate

51.

Pošarac Milica, Determination amount of acetampiride by HPLC

'DELü 1DGD, Determination of pollutants from Pančevo oil refinery in the sediments
of alluviol formation of river 'XQDY

2005

2002
33.
34.
35.

9XMRãHYLü 'DQLOR, Comparasion and practical application of methods for
determination of formaldehyde

52.

5DWNRYLü6ODÿDQD, Optimization of HPLC method for determination of T-2 toxin in vitro

53.

3DYLüHYLü %RMDQD, Synthesis of nanostructured powder based on yttrium-aluminium
oxide by reaction in aerosol

,YDQRYLü $OHNVDQGUD, LLiquid-liquid and solid-liquuid extraction for determination
of T-2 toxin in vitro

54.

7HU]Lü6DQMD, Development and validation of new HPLC method for detection of
ochratoxin A

ĈDSLü1DGHåGD, PPhysico-chemical characterization of raw materials and products
in technology of processing sugar beet

55.

$OLPSLü 6ODYLFD, Determination of aromatic hydrocarbons in diesel fractions by
HHPLC with refractive index detection

56.

Kunarac Ognjen, Determination ofD]DGLUDchtin in different samples by HPLC

36.

%ODJRMHYLüVladimir, Syntesis and characterization of amorphous metal powders

37.

5DLþHYLü'UDJDQD, 7hHUPal behaviour of new obtained Co(II)complexes with
amino acids

38.

0LWURYLü9HVna, Synthesis of Fe2O3 powder by aereosol reaction

39.

6DYLü6ODYLFD, Optimization of electroliWLc preparation of zinc shine cover

40.

1LNROLü1DWDãD, Application of physico-chemical techniques for testinggwater quality

41.

.QHåHYLü'UDJROMXE, Mechanochemical synthesis ofa zink-stanate

42.

2006
57.

âDURQMLü,YDQD, Cyclovoltammetric study of push-pull 5-substituted 2-alkyliden
4-oxothiazolidin

58.

5DQþLü 0LUMDQD, OObtainingg of the varistors based on SnO2 and
determination their characteristics

'LYQD 0DMVWRURYLü, Detection and quantitive determination of ochratoxin A in
wheat by HPLC

59.

5DGRYDQRYLü ,YDQD, Electrochemical study of 5-substituted alkyliden 4oxothiazolidin at glass carbon

43.

%LOMDQD 7RPLü, Development and vvalidation of new method for detection of
citrinine by HPLC

60.

6WHYDQRYLü6X]DQD, Structural transformations of BaTiO3 during mechanical activation

Damnjanac Tatjana, Development of analytical method and physico-chemical
characterization of vitamin C tablets by HPLC

61.

44.

Vezmar Olgica, Structural transformations of amorphous alloy Fe81B13Si4C2
during heatingg

62.

Jelena Hadži-ĈRUÿHYLü, Analysis of structure of some 4-oxothiazolidin, 1,2dithiol-3-iliden-thion and 1,3-thiazin

63.

$UVLü 0DULQD, 7heraml stability and structural transformations of electrochemical
obtained powder NixMo(100-x)

2003
45.

1LNROLü 9HVQD, Study of oxidative dissolution of zinc from polymetal concentrats in
sulfuric acid solution

46.

*RORYLü 0LUMDQD, TTesting the amount of nitrogen dioxide in carbon black in the
region of Belgrade during July 2002.2.
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79.

%RJGDQRYLü8QD, Study of thermal properties. Degradation of complex Co(II) with
N-benzyloxycarboxy aminoacids

6DYLü 0LOLMDQD, 7hHUPal VWDELOity and crystallization of amorphous alloy
Fe73,5Nb1,5Cu1Si8B13C2

80.

0LODQRYLü9ODGLPLU, Electrochemical study of 2,3-dihydro-4H-1,3-thiazin-4-thion
in non-aquatic medium

,OLü-RYDQD, 7hermal stability and crystallization of amorphous alloy
)H89,8 Ni1,5Si 5,2B3Co5

81.

ĈRUÿHYLü 0LORã 7hHUPal VWDELOity and crystallization of amorphous alloy
Fe73,5Cu1Nb3Si15,5B7

7UDMNRYLü-DVPLQD, Stabity and degradation of coordination polymer [Cd(N-Bocgly)2(H2O)2]n

82.

Bokan Jelena, 7hHUPal VWDELOity andkLQHWLcs of cUyVWDOlL]Dtion of amorphous alloy
Fe73,5Cu1Nb3Si15,5B7

2008

83.

6WHIDQRYLü/MLOMDQD, Stability and crystallization of amorphous alloy Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2

67.

5LÿLü 'DQLMHOD, IIntroduction and validation of new method for determination
of PHWRNORSUDPLGe in klometol tablets

84.

.RVWLü1DWDãD, 7hHUPal stabilty amorphous strip Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2

68.

Dragana ViüHQWLMHYLü, IInfluence of thermal treatment on magnetic and
electric properties of amorphous alloy Fe81Si13B4C2

85.

Beloš Milica, Application of Vyazovkin criteria at kinetics of crystallization Fe-based
amorphous alloy

69.

/D]DUHYLü 0DJGDOHQD, 7hHUPal VWDELOity and crystallization of amorpous alloy
Fe89,8Ni1,5Si5,2B3C0,5

86.

Travica Tatjana, Solvolysis of fluorquinoline acetonide 21-(2’phenoxy propionate) in carbonate medium

2007
64.
65.
66.

87.

2009
70.

6WDQNRYLü 'XãLFD, Study of thermal stability and kinetics of degradation of bLV 1benzyloxycarbonylglycinato)Co(III))

88.

71.

.RVDQRYLü 'DUNR, Change densification parameters and microstructure duringg
sinteringg zinc-oxide

89.

72.

ýLþDUHYLü .RþD, 7hHUPal degradation of bLV 1-benziloxicarbonylglycinato)Cd(II)
complexx

73.

1RYNRYLü ,YD, 7hHUPal stability and crystallization of amorphous alloy
Fe73,5Cu1Nb3Si15,5B7
2010

74.

,JQMDWRYLü 0DULMD, 7hHUPal GHJUDGDtion of bLV 1-benziloxycarbonylglycin)Cd(II)
complex [Cd(N-Boc-gly)2(H2O)2]n

Dragana 6LPLü, Solvolysis fluoquinoline acetonide 21-(2’-phenoxy propionate) in
phosphate medium
.RULüDQDF 9ODGLPLU, 7hHUPal VWDELOity and crystallization of amorphous alloy
Fe81Si4B14C2
'UDJDQD 0LüRYLü, 0HcKDQLsP and NLQHWLcs WhHUPal dehydration of bis(Nbenziloxycarbonylglycinato)Co(II)
2012

90.

5DãOMLü0LOHQD, KKinetics of dehydration of complexx [Cd(N-Boc-gly)2·(H2O)2]n

91.

Miljkoviü $QD, 7heramal degradation of complex Zn(N-Boc-gly)2

92.

Valerija Koziü, Mechnism of crystallization of amorphous alloy Co84Fe5,3Si8,5B2,2

93.

Danijela Meandžija, Determination of density distribution of activation energy of
crystallization in iron-based of amorphous alloys

94.

Viktorija Bunÿa, 7hHUPalVWDELOity of amorphous alloy Co70Fe5Si10B15

2011

75.
76.

*UNRYLü $QD, 7hHUPDl GHJUDGDtion of bLV 1-benziloxycarbonylglycin)Cd(II)
complexx [Cd(N-Boc-gly)2(H2O)2]n

2013
95.

2JQMHQ 9UDWRQMLü, IInfluence of heating on structure and electrical conductivity of
vvanadium dioxide

96.

'DQLFD%LODNRYLü, IInflluence of temperature on structure vvanadium dioxide

97.

1HPDQMD 6WRMDQRYLü Study of NLQHWLcs of thermal degradation hexaaqua--[1,2,4,5benzentetracarboxyilato(4-)]-bis(ethylendiamine)-dinickel(II) tetrahydrate
[Ni2(H2O)6(pyr)(en)2]·4H22by LsRNLQHWLc Pethod

)LOLSRYLü1HQDG, 7hHUPalVWDELOity of amorphous alloy Fe89,8 Ni1,5Si 5,2B3C0,5

77.

0LOLüHYLü%RMDQD, 7hHUPal stability and crystallization of amorphous alloy
Fe89,8 Ni1,5Si 5,2B3C0,5

78.

ûXOLEUN6DQMD, 7hHUPal VWDELOity of DPRUphous alloy)H75Ni2Si18B13C2
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98.

0LWURYLF 6XQþLFD, Preliminary determination of reaction model by Dolimor method

99.

ĈRUÿHYLüMiljana, Study of crystallization NLQHWLcs ofĮ-Fe(Si) phase in iron based
amorphous alloys

III.5 Leadership master's works
2007.

100. Stevanović Jelena, Study of crystallization kinetics Fe2B phase in iron- based amorphous
alloys

1.

Stevanović Suzana, Change of specific area of porous ZnO during sintering

2.

Zarić Olgica, Synthesis and characterization of nickel based amorphous alloys

2014

3.

Radojević Nataša, Mechanical activation of calcium titanate

4.

Hadži-Đorđević Jelena, Mass spectrochemical determintion of some 4-

101. Karan Biljana, Isothermal dehydration binuclear hexaaqua--[1,2,4,5benzentetracarboksilato (4-)]-bis (ethylendiamine) binickel (II)
tetrahydrate [Ni2(H2O)6(pyr)(en)2]·4H 2O

oxotiazolidine,1,2-dithiol-3-iliden-tione and 1,3-tiazine
5.

102. Jana ĈRNLü, .LQHWLcs of thermaly induced of crystallization of alloy)H40Ni40B12Si8

Arsić Marina, Thermal stability and structural transformations of electrochemical
deposited NixMo(100-x) powder

103. 1HYHQD 7RGRURYLü, Application of DSC in study of mechanism and kinetics of crystallization
alloy Co70Fe5Si10B15
104. =ODWNR -HIWRYLü, Application of different deconvulution functions for study of mechanism non-isothermal degradation of cis-dichlorido{ethyl{(2E)-2-[1-(pyridin-2-il)ethyliden]
hidrazinyl}acetate} paladium (II) complexx
105. DragiãD .XMRYLü, Thermogravimetrc study of degradation of binuclear
hexaaqua--[1,2,4,5-benzentetracarboxylato(4-)]-bis (ethylendiamin) dinickel
(II) tetrahydrate

2008.
6.

2009.
7.

Kalas Ivana, Sinthesis and characterization of iron based amorphous alloys

8.

Mihajlović Ljiljana, Investigation of thermal stability and degradation of
(s,s)-ethylendiamine-n,n’-di-2-(3-ciklohexyl)-propanoathiodietylestar-

106. Dijana Raduloviü, Application of DSC metod for study of mechanism of degradation
complexx binuklear hexaaqua--[1,2,4,5-benzentetracarboxylato(4-)]bis(ethylendiamin) dinickel (II) tetrahydrate
107. 1DWDãD .X]PDQRYLü, Application of isoconversion princip on complex cisdichlorido[(E)-ethyl-2(2-((8-hidroxyquinoline-2-il)methylen)hydraznil)
acetate-ț2N] paladium(II) [Pd(q2a8OHhaOEt)Cl2]

Đorđević Miloš, Sinthesis and characterization of cobalt based amorphous alloys

tetrahloro-platinum(IV)
2011.
9.

Filipović Nenad, Mechanism of frst crystalization step of amorphous alloy
Fe89,9Ni1,5Si5,2B3,0C0,5

10.

Grković Ana, Mechanism of thermal degradation of [Cd(N-Boc-Gly)2(H2O)2] 4

11.

Bojana

Milićević,

Crystalization

mechanism

of

amorphous

alloy

Fe89,8Ni1,5S5,2B3,0C0,5
12.

Ivan Panić, Influence of heating on structure of amorphous alloy Fe81Si4B13C2

13.

Sanja Ćulibrk, Influence of heating on structure of amorphous alloy Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2

14.

Mirjana Medić, Study of structure, electric and magnetic properties of ZnO(Co)
2012.

15.

Slađana Meseldžija, Thermal stability and crystallization mechanism of amorphous
alloy Fe73,5Cu1Nb3Si15,5B7
1
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16.

Milena Rašljić, Mechanism of thermal degradation of dehydrated complex

III.6 Leadership Doctoral thesis

[Cd(N-Boc-gly)2]
17.

Milijana Savić, Thermal stability and crystallization of amorphous iron based alloy

Mara Aleksić, Electrochemical behavior and determination of cephalosporin antibiotic
cephetamete in mixture of alcohol and water, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical
Chemistry

Fe73,5Cu1Nb3Si15,5B7
18.

Dragana Grandić-Aleksić, Analysis of physico-chemical parameters raw and
purified water at PPV „Majdevo“

2004
Lidija Mančić, Guided synthesis of nanostructured oxide powder with specific properties,
University of Belgrade, Center for Multidisciplinary Studies

2013
19.

Dragana Mićović, Thermal degradation of dehydrated complex bis(N-benzyloxy

2007

carbonylglycinato) cobalt(II)
20.

Danijela Meandžija, Influence of heating on structure of amorphous and multi
component iron based alloys

21.

Jelena

Bokan,

Influence

of

heating

on

structure

of

amorphous

alloy

Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7
22.

Ognjen Vratonjić,

Non-isothermal degradation of cis-dichloro [ethyl [(2E)-2-

(quinoline-2-ilmethyliden) hydrazinyl] acetate k2N] palladium ( II ) complex

Jelena

Stevanović,

Influence of

thermal

treatment

on

Miljana Đorđević, Influence of thermal treatment on physical and functional

Nebojša Labus, Sintering and properties of sintered ZnTiO3, University of Belgrade, Faculty for
Physical Chemistry
2012

Viktorija Bunđa, Mechanism and kinetics of crystallization amorphous alloy
Co70Fe5Si10B15

26.

Tamara Ivetić, Influence of Bi2O3 on sintering ZnO-SnO2 ceramics, University of Belgrade,
Faculty for Physical Chemistry

morphology and

properties of iron based amorphous alloys
25.

2008

Isidora Cekić-Lasković, Electrospectrochemical study of 5-supstituted 2-alkyliden-4oxothiazolidin, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry

microstructure of iron based amorphous alloys
24.

Nina Obradović, Influence of additives on sintering of system ZnO-TiO2 according to triad
“synthesis-structure-properties”, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry

2011

2014
23.

2003

Danica Bilaković, Thermal induced crystallization of γ-(Fe,Ni) phase in amorphous
alloy Fe40Ni40P14B6

Maja Šumar Ristović, Thermal stability, mechanism and kinetics of degradation of complexes
Co(II), Zn(II)and Cd (II) with N-benzyloxycarbonylglycine, University of Belgrade, Chemical
Faculty
2013
Sanja Stevanović, Synthesis and characterization of Pt alloy for anodic reactions in fuel cell,
University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry
2014
Ana Stanković, Correlation of functional and physic-chemical properties of powder of zinc
oxide obtained by different synthetic methods, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical
Chemistry
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Olivera A. Čudina, Study of interactions for pharmacological active compounds with micelles
as model systems for biomembranes, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Pharmacy, 2007.
2015
Nebojša Begović, Correlation of thermo-chemical measurements and quantum chemical
calculations of thermal induced structural transformation of polynuclear complexes
[(en)(H2O)3Ni-(pyr)-Ni(H2O)3(en)]·4H2O i [Cd(N-Boc-gly)2(H2O)2] n, University of Belgrade,
Faculty for Physical Chemistry

Mirčeta T. Nenezić, Influence of tribophysical activation on sintering and properties of Al2O3,
University of Belgrade, Center for Multidisciplinary Studies, 2011.
Bojan Janković, Application of Weibull statistics for determination the apparent activation
energy distribution of thermal activated heterogenic processes, University of Belgrade, Faculty
for Physical Chemistry, 2012.

Nebojša Potkonjak, Electrochemical power oscillator: copper-trifluoroacetic acid, University
of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry

Nataša N. Lazarević, Isothermal kinetics of desorption and realize of nicotine with different
adsorbate and hydrogel, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry, 2012.

2016

Zorica Z. Baroš, Kinetics of isothermal nucleation and growth of titanium-oxo-alkoxy clusters,
University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry, 2014.

Milica Vasić, Kinetics of crystallization and microstructural transformations of thermally
treated iron based amorphous alloys University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry
2017
Bojana R. Milićević, Modification of structural, morphological and optical properties of
anatase TiO2 nano-particles by doping with trivalent ions of rare earths University of Belgrade,
Faculty for Physical Chemistry

Zoran M. Ristanović, Influence of syntheses parameters and structural transformation on
magnetic characteristics of modified ferrite powder, University in Kragujevac, Technical Faculty
in Čačak, 2014.
Zoran Vuković, Influence of thermal treatment and magnetic field frequency on functional
properties of ferromagnetic nanostructured powder of Ni85,8Fe10,6W1,4Cu2,2, University in
Kragujevac, Technical Faculty in Čačak, 2015.

2018
Jelena D. Zdravković Mechanism and kinetics of thermal activated degradation of complex
transient metals with aromatic polycarboxylic acids, University of Belgrade, Faculty of
Technology and Metallurgy
Membership in commissions for assessment and defense of the dissertation
Jasmina Vidić, Voltammetric study of interactions of globular proteins with charged surfaces,
University of Belgrade, Faculty for Physical Chemistry, 1998.
Mira L. Zečević, Multifactorial optimization condition for HPLC analysis of methyldopa,
hydrochlorthiazole, amiloride and metiklothiazole, University of Belgrade, Faculty for
Pharmacy, 1998.
Zorica B. Vujić, Study and determination of desipramine, maprotiline and moclobemide, by thin
layer chromatography, high performance liquid chromatography and capillary electrophoresis
using the factorial design, University of Belgrade, Faculty for Pharmacy, 2001.
Ksenija B. Babić-Samardžija, Synthesis, structure and properties of complexes Co(II) and Co
(III) with amazacrocyclic and bidentate ligands, University of Belgrade, Chemical Faculty,
2002.
Maria Vesna P. Nikolić, Phenomenological legality kinetics of the sintering process, University
of Belgrade, Center for Multidisciplinary Studies, 2003.
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Our laboratory for Functional Materials Synthesis and Characterization is located
at the Faculty of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade. The research focus
of the laboratory is synthesis and multidisciplinary investigation of macroscale and
nanoscale materials, their thermal stability, structure as well as structural
transformations and their functional properties. We collaborate successfully with
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Research activities of the laboratory include:

temperature ranges. Experimental results are complemented by the DFT
calculations on a model system. http://www.dragicaminic.info/hydrogen.htm

1. Synthesis of amorphous and nanostructured materials: chemical and
electrochemical synthesis of amorphous and nanostructured functional

5. Modified electrodes for dye sensitized solar cells. Basic construction of

materials, their structural characterization and thermal stability. Due to

dye sensitized solar cells includes TiO2 electrode mounted on a transparent

their homogenous and isotropic structure, isotropic physical properties and

conductive oxide, which has been light-sensitized using a monolayer of

favorable functional properties, these materials can be applied in different

organometallic or organic dye molecules. We are looking at different ways of

fields:

altering the surface and the structure of TiO2 electrode. The effect of

electronics,

hydrogen

storage,

renewable

energy.

these modifications have favorable influence on characteristics of the

http://www.dragicaminic.info/synthesis.htm.

electrode and its performance in a dye sensitized solar cell. The correlation
2. Structural transformations in amorphous and nanostructured alloys. These

of experimental results with theoretical calculations offers us a broad

materials are thermodynamically and kinetically metastable and tend to

perspective

transform to more stable forms at high temperatures or pressures, or

http://www.dragicaminic.info/solar.htm

of

the

problem

and

possible

solutions.

during prolonged use at moderate temperatures. Structural changes can
properties.

6. Vanadium oxide nanostructures. Hydrothermal recrystallization offers a

Therefore, to create materials with targeted properties, it is necessary to

flexible, low temperature method for synthesis of nanocrystals of different

understand mechanism and kinetics of thermally induced structural

vanadium oxides. Use of different ligands makes it possible to precisely

transformations. In this sense investigation of structure, morphology and

control size and shape of these nanocrystals. The solution-based process

thermal stability in correlation with their functional properties is in focus of

also promises to allow easy doping of the product. This allows us to examine

our research.

the influence of shape and size of the nanocrystals on functional properties

http://www.dragicaminic.info/alloys.htm

of these materials and to develop new materials with advantageous

deteriorate

or

improve

their

technologically

important

3. Thermal stability of new complex molecules. The goal is to investigate

properties. http://www.dragicaminic.info/vanadium.htm

their structure, thermal stability and degradation kinetics. These materials
beside

adsorptive

characteristics

have

many

significant

curative

7. Electrochemistry

of

non-aqueous

systems.

The

electrochemistry

applications, such as anti-bacterial and anti-fungal, anti-inflammatory agents.

represents excellent tools for investigation of effects of non-covalent

Thermal degradation changes their favorable properties, imposing the need

interactions on structure-reactivity relationship in solution and solid state.

for a more detailed understanding of these processes. Experimental results

The 4-oxothiazolidine derivatives belong to push-pull class of compounds,

are complemented by first-principle calculations of structures of starting

which consists of electron donor and electron acceptor bound to the C-C

molecules and degradation products.

double bond, or -conjugated spacer representing interesting model systems

http://www.dragicaminic.info/complexes.htm

for investigation of different covalent and non-covalent interactions.
http://www.dragicaminic.info/electrochem.htm

4. Hydrogen

storage. Dehydration of complex compounds causes their

polymerization and creation of lamellar coordination polymer. These

8. Proton conduction. Solid ionic conductors with protonic charge carriers allow

structures exhibit substantial hydrogen storage capacity in certain

hydrogen ions to move swiftly and easily within crystalline structure. Most
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IV.2 RESEARCHER PORTRAIT FOR DATABASE
common of these materials are acid alkaline phosphates, arsenates and

Basic Data for Professor dr Dragica Minić

selenites. Since protons are much larger than electrons, they are much more
affected by structural changes in the material, even by vibrational and
rotational movement of individual functional groups at temperatures near
room temperature.http://www.dragicaminic.info/protonic%20conductors.htm

For information about members of the laboratory, follow the link:
http://www.dragicaminic.info/members.htm

Dragica
Minić
PhD
Professor, Principal research fellow
dminic@ffh.bg.ac.rs
+381 11 333-66-89
689
Faculty for Physical Chemistry
Physical chemistry, Electrochemstry, Physical chemistry of
materials, Nanotechnology
(structure, stability, phase transformations)

Name
Surname
Title
Preference
E-mail
Telephone
Extension
Organizational unit
Field and speciality
(key words)

For more information regarding these topics and collaboration, please contact Prof.
Dragica Minić, dminic@ffh.bg.ac.rs, or visit our website:
http://www.dragicaminic.info/index.htm

Professional biography
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Election year
1971
1985
1989
1997
2002
2004

Preferences
Assistant
Scientific associate
Assistant professor
Associate professor
Professor
Principal research fellow

Professional biography- DIPLOMAS
No .

1

Type
Year
Place
Institution
Title
Field

2

Filed

Diploma on Completed Third Degree
1974
Belgrade
University of Belgrade, Faculty Physical Chemistry
Complexes Ti(IV) and Sb(III) with DTPA and their electrochemical
behaviour
Electrochemistry

Type
Year

Doctor's Diploma in Physical Chemistry, PhD
1983

Type
Yeara
Place
Institution
Title

3

48

Diplomas
Diploma on High Academic Qualification
1970
Belgrade
University of Belgrade, Faculty Physical Chemistry
Polarographic and potenciometric study Ti(IV) in presence of DTPA
complex
Electrochemistry

49

Belgrade
University of Belgrade, Faculty Physical Chemistry ja
Electric and electrochemical properties of solid protonic conductors
Physical chemistry of materials

Place
Institution
Title
Field

Production

National journal

M51
M52
M53
M55
M56

2
1.5
1
2
1

10
6

15
6
0
0

Thematic collections with nationalconferences

Production
Citations of scientific papers without
autocitations

No

Coefficient

Multiplication

582

0.5

291

Monographs, monographic studies, thematic collections, international publications

M11
M12
M13
M14
M15
M16
M17
M18

15
10
7
4
3
2
3
2

5
3

1

0
0
35
12
0
0
3
0

Manuscripts in international journals according to classification

M21a
M21
M22
M23
M24
M25
M26
M27
M28

17
25
56
39

10
8
5
3
2
1.5
1
3
2

170
200
280
117
0
0
0
0
0

Thematic collections with international conferences

M31
M32
M33
M34
M35
M36

42
76

1
1.5
1
0.5
0.3
1

0
42
38
0
0

National monographs, thematic collections with national conferences

M41
M42
M43
M44
M45
M46
M47
M48
M49

7
5
3
2
1.5
1
0.5
2
1

4

1

50

M61
M62
M63
M64
M65
M66

1.5
1
0.5
0.2
1
1

45
27

0
0
0
9
27
0

Master and doctoral thesis

M71
M72

1
1

6
3

6
3

Technical and developing solutions

M81
M82
M83
M84
M85
M86

8
6
4
3
2
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Inventions

M91
M92
M93
Leading by national projects

0

10
8
3
0

Leading by international projects

0

0

0

Leadership master's works
Leadership doctoral theses

26
14
0

3
5
0

78
70
0

0

it0

International cooperation

Review of manuscripts in international
>100
journals

Total M factor for prof D Minić is 1513.5

0
20
0
0
1.5
0
0
0
0
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IV. 4 BOOK PERFORMANCE STATISTICS
,93 Book chapters and Thematic collections
 'XãDQ00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü'UDJLFD00LQLü0HFKDQLVPDQG

NLQHWLFVRIFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQRI)H1L6L%&DPRUSKRXVDOOR\LQ³$PRUSKRXV
0DWHULDOV 1HZ 5HVHDUFK´ &KDSWHU  1RYD 6FLHQFH 3XEOLVKHUV ,QF  
SS(GLWRU6KLYDQL%KDUGZDM0LVKUD,6%1




'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU %ODJRMHYLü 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü )H%DVHG
1DQRFRPSRVLWH )RUPHG E\ +HDWLQJ $PRUSKRXV )H%6L& $OOR\ LQ
³&U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ ± 6FLHQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ &KDSWHU  ,Q7HFK   SS
 (GLWRU 0DUFHOOR 5XEHQV %DUVL $QGUHHWD ,Q7HFK   
,6%1

' 0 0LQLü /' 5DIDLORYLü - :RVLN *( 1DXHU 7KH VWUXFWXUH DQG
PRUSKRORJ\ RI HOHFWULGHSRVLWHG QLNOFREDOW DOOR\ SRZGHUV &KDSWHU   LQ
Ä+DQGERRN RI 0DWHULDOV 6FLHQFH 5HVHDUFK³ (GLWRUV &KDUOHV 5HQp DQG
(XJHQH 7XUFRWWH SS  SS    1RYD 6FLHQFH 3XEOLVKHUV
,QF ,6%1



' 0LQLü 0 âXãLü ä 7HãLü 5 'LPLWULMHYLü ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH 7KHUPDO
%HKDYLRXU RI $J3G ,QWHUPHWDOOLF &RPSRXQGV LQ +\GURJHQ $WPRVSKHUH SS
 LQ ³6SLOORYHU DQG PLJUDWLRQ RQ 6XUIDFH 6SHFLHV RQ &DWDO\VWV´ (GLWRU
&DQ/L  (OVHYLHU,6%1



'0LQLü5'LPLWULMHYLü0âXãLü&KDQJHVRIHOHFWULFDODQGVWUXFWXUDO
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIFROGVLQWHUHGSRWDVVLXPGLK\GURJHQDUVHQDWHZLWK
WHPSHUDWXUHV6FLHQFHRI6LQWHULQJ1HZ'LUHFWLRQVIRU0DWHULDOV3URFFHVVLQJ
DQG0LFURVWUXFWXUDO&RQWUROHGLWRUV'UDJDQ38VNRNRYLü+D]QH3DOPRXU,,,
5LFKDUG06SULQJJV  SS





9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'HMDQ * 0LQLü -DVPLQD *UERYLü 1RYDNRYLü
'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü +\GURJHQ (QHUJ\6WRUDJH 0DWHULDO &KDOOHQJHV DQG
3HUVSHFWLYHV LQ ³+\GURJHQ (FRQRP\ PRGHUQ &RQFHSWV &KDOOHQJHV DQG
3HUVSHFWLYHV´ &KDSWHU  ,Q7HFK   SS  (GLWRU 3URI 'UDJLFD 0
0LQLü,6%1







9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü $OHNVD 0 0DULþLü %UDQND -RUGRYLü 'UDJLFD 0
0LQLü 6\QWKHVLV DQG &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI &REODW 3RZGHUV LQ 6FLHQFH RI
6LQWHULQJ &XUUHQW 3UREOHPV DQG 1HZ 7UHQGV HGLWRU0RPþLOR 0 5LVWLü
 SS
$0 0DULþLü $ .DOH]Hü*OLãRYLü ' 0 0LQLü 00 5LVWLü &RUUHODWLRQ
%HWZHHQ 7KHUPR(OHFWURPRWLYH )RUFH &KDQJH DQG (OHFWULF &RQGXFWLYLW\ DW
6WUXFWXUH&KDQJHVRIWKH&R)H6L%$PRUSKRXV$OOR\'XULQJ+HDWLQJXS
WR  . 6FLHQFH RI 6LQWHULQJ &XUUHQW 3UREOHPV DQG 1HZ WUHQGV 6$6$
%HRJUDG  SS
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IV.5 List of national monographs
1.

D. M. Minić, S. Đ. Milošević, “Kinetics and thermodynamics solid state
reaction”, ITNMS, Beograd, (2001) ISBN 86-82-867-11-7.

2.

D. Minić, A. Maričić, “Amorphous materials”, University in Kragujevac,
Techincal Fakulty in Čačak, (2001) ISBN86-81745-61-1.

3.

4.

IV.6 PUBLISHED PAPERS BY CATEGORY
International Journals of Exellence 0D :
1.

D. Minić, M. Šušić, “Hydrides ashydrogen batteries”, Srbian academy of
science and arts, Beograd, (1999) ISBN 86-7025-291-0.

1HERMãD,3RWNRQMDN=RUDQ1LNROLü6ORERGDQ$QLü'UDJLFD00LQLü, Electrochemical
oscillations during copper electrodissolution/passivation in trifluoroacetic acid induced
by current interrupt method, Corrosion Science, 83 (2014) 355-358

2.

D.M. Minić, “Monograph Gold index, 1966-2016”,Universty of Belgrade,
Faculty for Physical Chemistry, Beograd (2016) ISBN 978-86-82139- 63-8

9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 1DGČåGD
Pizúrová, Tomáš Žák, 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü, Thermally induced crystallization of
Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 amorphous alloy, Intermetallics, 45 (2014) 53-59

3.

Dušan 00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü%RKXPLO'DYLG1DGHåGD3L]XURYD7RPiš
Žák, 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü, Influence of thermal treatment on microstructure of
Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2 amorphous alloy, Intermetallics 25 (2012) 75-79

4.

AlHNVD0DULþLü'XãDQ00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü$OHNVDQGUD.DOH]Lü-*OLãRYLü
'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü, Effect of structural transformations preceding crystallization on
functional properties of Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 amorphous alloy, Intermetallics 21
(2012) 45- 49

5.

'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'ušan 0 0LQLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG
1DGČåGD 3L]~URYi 7RPiã äiN Nanocrystal growth in thermally treated
Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2 amorphous alloy, Metallurgical and Materials Transactions A, 43 (9)
(2012) 3062-3068

6.

V.A. BlDJRMHYLü'00LQLü7Žák, D.M. Miniü, Influence of thermal treatment on
structure and microhardness of Fe75Ni2Si8B13C2 amorphous alloy, Intermetallics, 19
(2011) 1780-1785.

7.

'UDJLFD00LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü'XãDQ00LQLü$OHNVDQGUD*DYULORYLü
Lidija Rafailovic, Tomas. Žak, Influence of microstructure on microhardness of
Fe81Si4B13C2 amorphous alloy after thermal treatment, Metallurgical and Materials
Transactions A, 42A (2011) 4106-4112.

8.

'00LQLü, V. %ODJRMHYLü'*0LQLü, A*DYULORYLü L. RafailoviüThe influence of
thermally induced structural transformations on hardness in Fe89.8Ni1.5Si5.2B3C0.5
amorphous alloy, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, 509 (2011) 8350-8355.

9.

A. *DYULORYLü / ' 5DIDLORYLü '0 0LQLü - :RVLN 3 $QJHUHU D 0 0LQLü,
Influence of thermal treatment on structure development and mechanical properties of
amorphous Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 ribbon, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, 509S
(2011) S119-S122.

10.

$OHNVDQGUD*DYULORYLü, 'XãDQ00LQLü, /LGLMD'5DIDLORYLüPaul Angerer, Jarosaw
:RVLN $OHNVD 0DULþLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü, Phase transformations in
Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 amorphous alloy upon thermal treatment, Journal of Alloys and
Compounds, 504 (2010) 462-467

11.

L. D. Rafailoviü, D. M. Miniü, H. P. Karnthaler, J. Wosik, 7 7ULãRYLü,G. E.Nauer,
Study of the dendritic growth of Ni-Co alloys electrodeposited on Cu substrates,
Journal of the Electrochemical Society, 157 (2010) D295-D301
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12.

D. 0 0LQLü $ *DYULORYLü 3 $QJHUHU ' * 0LQLü $ 0DULþLü Thermal stability
and crystallization of Fe89.8Ni1.5Si5.2B3C0.5 amorphous alloy, Journal of Alloys and
Compounds, 482 (2009) 502-507

13.

D. M. Miniü$0DULFLü%$GQDGMHYLüCr\VWDOOL]DWLRQRIĮ-Fe Phase in amorphous
Fe81B13Si4C2 alloy, Journal of Alloys and Compounds 473 (2009) 363-367.

14.

D. M. Miniü $ *DYULORYLü 3 $QJHUHU '* 0LQLü $ 0DULFLü Structural
transformations of Fe75Ni2Si13C2 amorphous alloy induced by thermal treatment,
Journal of Alloys and Compounds 476 (2009) 705-709.

15.

N. Obradoviü 0 0LWULü 09 1LNROLü D. M. Miniü 1 0LWURYLü 0 0 5LVWLü
Influence of MgO addition on the synthesis and electrical properties of sintered zinctitanate ceramics, Journal of Alloys and Compounds 471 (2009) 272-277

16.

17.

in 2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines by using NMR spectral data and barriers to
rotation around the C=C bond, New Journal of Chemistry, 40 (2016) 6364-6373
24.

0LOLFD09DVLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü1HERMãD%HJRYLü7RPiãŽák, Vladimir B.
3DYORYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü Thermally induced crystallization of amorphous
Fe40Ni40P14B6 alloy, Thermochimica Acta, 614 (2015) 129-136

25.

1HERMãD 1 %HJRYLü 1HPDQMD 1 6WRMDQRYLü 6DQMD % 2VWRMLü $OHNVDQGUD 0
5DGXORYLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü %UDQLVODY 6LPRQRYLü, 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü
Thermally induced polymerization of binuclear [Ni2(en)2(H2O)6(pyr)]·4H2O complex,
Thermochimica Acta, 607 (2015) 82-91

26.

B. AdnaÿHYLü % -DQNRYLü /M .RODU-$QLü ' 0LQLü, Normalized Weibull distribution
function for modeling the kinetics of non-isothermal dehydration of equilibrium swolen
poly(acrylic acid) hydrogel, Chemical Engineering Journal, 130 (2007) 11-17

1HERMãD 1 %HJRYLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 6DQMD % 2VWRMLü $OHNVDQGUD 0
5DGXORYLü'HMDQ3ROHWL'UDJLFD00LQLü, Thermally activated 3D to 2D structural
transformation of [Ni2(en)2(H2O)6(pyr)]·4H2O flexible coordination polymer,
Materials Chemistry and Physics, 149-150 (2015) 105-112

27.

' 0 0LQLü $ 0DULþLü 5= 'LPLWULMHYLü 00 5LVWLü Structural changes of
Co70Fe5Si10B15 amorphous alloy induced during heating, Journal of Alloys and
Compounds 430(2007) 241-245

6WHYDQRYLü 6DQMD 7ULSNRYLü 'XãDQ 7ULSNRYLü 9ODGLPLU 0LQLü 'UDJLFD *DYULORYLü
AOHNVDQGUD-RYDQRYLü9ODGLVODYDInsight into the effect of Sn on CO and formic acid
oxidation at PtSn catalysts, Journal of Physical Chemistry C, 118 (2014) 278-289.

28.

Milica M. Vasiü 5DGRVODY 6XUOD 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü /MXELFD 5DGRYLü 1HERMãD
0LWURYLü $OHNVD 0DULþLü Dragica M. 0LQLü, Thermally induced microstructural
transformations of Fe72Si15B8V4Cu1 alloy, Metall. Mater. Trans. A, 48A (2017) 43934402

9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü %RKXPLO 'DYLG 'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 1DGČåGD
Pizúrová, Tomáš Žák, 'UDJLFD00LQLü, Microstructure and functional properties of
Fe73.5Cu1Nb3Si15.5B7 amorphous alloy, Materials Chemistry and Physics, 145(2014)1217

29.

-HOHQD =GUDYNRYLü 'HMDQ ' 3ROHWL-HOHQD 5 5RJDQ 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü .DWDOLQ
Mészásaros Szécsényi; Dragica M Miniü The influence of alkaline cations on the
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IV.7 Participation at International coferences














-'=GUDYNRYLü''3ROHWL-55RJDQ3-9XOLü'00LQLü7KHUPDOGHJUDGDWLRQ
DQGNLQHWLFVRI'FRSSHU ,, FRPSOH[6ROLG6WDWH6FLHQFH 5HVHDUFK0HHWLQJ%RRNRI
DEVWUDFWVS-XQH=DJUHE+UYDWVND
0 9DVLü 2 .RVLü ' .RVDQRYLü $ 0DULþLü '0 0LQLü ,QIOXHQFH RI V\QWKHVLV
SDUDPHWHUVDQGWKHUPDOWUHDWPHQWRQIXQFWLRQDOSURSHUWLHVRI)H2%D7L2PXOWLIIHURLFV
REWDLQHG E\ PHFKDQLFDO DFWLYDWLRQ 7KH 6L[WK 6HUELDQ &HUDPLF 6RFLHW\ &RQIHUHQFH
ª$GYDQFHG&HUDPLFVDQG$SSOLFDWLRQ©%RRNRIDEVWUDFWVS6HSWHPEHU
%HOJUDGH6HUELD
2 .RVLü ' .RVDQRYLü 9 5DQÿHORYLüûLULü $ 0DULþLü '0 0LQLü 6\QWKHVLV RI
%D)H2%D7L2 PXOWLIIHURLFV E\ PHFKDQLFDO DFWLYDWLRQ 7KH 6L[WK 6HUELDQ &HUDPLF
6RFLHW\ &RQIHUHQFH ª$GYDQFHG &HUDPLFV DQG $SSOLFDWLRQ© %RRN RI DEVWUDFWV S 
6HSWHPEHU%HOJUDGH6HUELD
0LOLFD09DVLü-HOHQD'=GUDYNRYLü1DGHåGD3L]XURYD3DYOD5RXSFRYD7RPDãäDN
'XãDQ 0 0LQLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDO VWDELOLW\ DQG WKHUPDOO\ LQGXFHG
FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQRIDPRUSKRXV)H1L%6LDOOR\&((&7$&WK&HQWUDODQG(DVWHUQ
(XURSHDQ&RPPLWWHHIRU7KHUPDO$QDO\VLVDQG&DORULPHWU\%RRNRIDEVWUDFWVS
$XJXVW&KLVLQDX0ROGRYD
- ' =GUDYNRYLü / 5DGRYDQRYLü ' 3ROHWL - 5RJDQ . 0pV]iURV6]pFVpQ\L 3 -
9XOLü 0 09DVLü ' 0 0LQLü 1RQLVRWKHUPDOGHJUDGDWLRQ RI ]LQFLVRSKWKDODWH
FRPSOH[ ZLWK ¶GLS\ULG\ODPLQH&((&7$&  WK &HQWUDO DQG (DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ
&RPPLWWHH IRU 7KHUPDO $QDO\VLV DQG &DORULPHWU\ %RRN RI DEVWUDFWV S    
$XJXVW&KLVLQDX0ROGRYD
5DGRVODY 6XUOD 0LOLFD 9DVLü 1HERMãD 0LWURYLü /MXELFD 5DGRYLü /MXELFD 7RWRYVNL
'UDJLFD 0LQLü 7KHUPDO VWDELOLW\ DQG PLFURVWUXFWXUDO FKDQJHV LQGXFHG E\ DQQHDOLQJ LQ
QDQRFU\VWDOOLQH )H&X96L% DOOR\ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6FLHQWLILF &RQIHUHQFH RQ
'HIHQVLYH7HFKQRORJLHVSURFHHGLQJV%HOJUDGH6HUELD2FWREHUS
1 %HJRYLü 0 0 9DVLü 1 )LOLSRYLü $ 6 0DOHãHYLü ' 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDOO\
LQGXFHG GHJUDGDWLRQ RI FLVGLFKORULGR> ( HWK\O  K\GUR[\TXLQROLQ
\O PHWK\OHQH  K\GUD]LQ\O  DFHWDWHț1@SDOODGLXP ,,  FRPSOH[ 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH
WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO
&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH6HUELD6HSWHPEHUS



0 0 9DVLü 5 6XUOD - 3DSDQ 1 %HJRYLü 1 0LWURYLü ' 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDOO\
LQGXFHG VWUXFWXUDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV RI PXOWLFRPSRQHQW )H&X96L% DOOR\
3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ)XQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWV
RI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH6HUELD6HSWHPEHUS



$5DãRYLü9$%ODJRMHYLü'00LQLü&RUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKH& &ERQGOHQJWKV
DQG LWV URWDWLRQDO EDUULHUV URXWH WR TXDQWLI\ WKH SXVKSXOO HIIHFW RI DON\OLGHQH
R[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ)XQGDPHQWDODQG
$SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO &KHPLVWU\ %HOJUDGH 6HUELD 6HSWHPEHU  
S



1HERMãD 0LWURYLü 5DGRVODY 6XUOD $OHNVDQGUD .DOH]Lü *OLãRYLü 0DMD .LüDQRYLü
'UDJLFD 0LQLü 0DJQHWRLPSHGDQFH (IIHFW RI 0HWDVWDEOH )H&X96L% $OOR\
5LEERQ<XFRPDW 36%S
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0 0 9DVLü ' 0 0LQLü 9 $ %ODJRMHYLü 7 äiN 1 3L]~URYi % 'DYLG ' 0
0LQLü 7KHUPDO VWDELOLW\ DQG PHFKDQLVP RI WKHUPDOO\ LQGXFHG FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI
)H&X1E6L% DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO V\PSRVLXP RQ SK\VLFV RI
PDWHULDOV,630$$XJXVW6HSWHPEHU3UDJXH&]HFK5HSXEOLF



'00LQLü0 9DVLü '0 0LQLü %'DYLG 9$ %ODJRMHYLü7 äiN7KHUPDOO\
LQGXFHGVWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVRI)H&X1E6L%DPRUSKRXVDOOR\7KH7KLUG
6HUELDQ &HUDPLF 6RFLHW\ &RQIHUHQFH ª$GYDQFHG &HUDPLFV DQG $SSOLFDWLRQ©
6HSWHPEHU2FWREHU%HOJUDGHS



0LOLFD 0 9DVLü 9ODGLPLU $ %ODJRMHYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDOO\ LQGXFHG
VWUXFWXUDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV RI )H1L3% DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ WK \RXQJ UHVHDUFKHUV¶
FRQIHUHQFH  PDWHULDOV VFLHQFH DQG HQJLQHHULQJ 'HFHPEHU   %HOJUDGH
6HUELDS



$ 5DãRYLü ' 0 0LQLü 0 %DUDQDF6WRMDQRYLü 9 $ %ODJRMHYLü 5 0DUNRYLü
%DUULHU WR URWDWLRQ DURXQG WKH & & ERQG DV D PHDQV WR TXDQWLI\ SXVKSXOO HIIHFW RI
VHOHFWHGDON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV 3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH
WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO
&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH6HUELD6HSWHPEHUS



1 %HJRYLü 9 $ %ODJRMHYLü 1 1 6WRMDQRYLü $ $ 5DGXORYLü ' 3ROHWL ' 0
0LQLü 5HYHUVLEOH ' WR ' IUDPHZRUN WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI 1LEDVHG FRRUGLQDWLRQ
SRO\PHU3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ
)XQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH6HUELD6HSWHPEHU
S



009DVLü9$%ODJRMHYLü'00LQLü%'DYLG7äiN'00LQLü.LQHWLFV
RI FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI Į )H1L  SKDVHV LQ DPRUSKRXV )H1L&U&R%6L DOOR\
3K\VLFDO &KHPLVWU\  3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ
)XQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH6HUELD6HSWHPEHU
S



-7DQDVLMHYLü'3ROHWL-5RJDQ '0LQLü.LQHWLFDQDO\VLVRIWKHUPDOGHJUDGDWLRQRI
ELQXFOHDU KH[DDTXDȝS\URPHOOLDWDWRELV HWK\OHQHGLDPLQH GLQLFNHO ,,  WHWUDK\GUDWH WK
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRIWKH&KHPLFDO6RFLHWLHVRIWKH6RXWK(DVW(XURSHDQ&RXQWULHV
%HRJUDG  ERRNRIDEVWUDFWVS



'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (IIHFWWKHUPDO WUHDWPHQWRQ VWUXFWXUDO DQGSK\VLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI )H
EDVHGDPRUSKRXVDOOR\QG&HQWUDODQGHDVWHUQ(XURSHDQ&RQIHUHQFHRQ7KHUPDO$QDO\VLV
DQG&DORPHWU\  ,QYDWHGOHFWXUH



1HERMãD %HJRYLü -HOHQD 7DQDVLMHYLü 1HPDQMD 6WRMDQRYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü 9ODGLPLU
%ODJRMHYLü GHMDQ 3ROHWL 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü 7KHUPDO GHJUDGDWLRQ RI
>1L EWF GLS\D  +2 @ +2 FRPSOH[ QG&HQWUDO DQG HDVWHUQ (XURSHDQ &RQIHUHQFH RQ
7KHUPDO$QDO\VLVDQG&DORPHWU\  36



009DVLü'00LQLü9$%ODJRMHYLü553LWLFHVFX '00LQLü 7KHUPDOVWDELOLW\
DQG PHFKDQLVP RI FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI )H%6L& DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ WK $QQXDO
&RQIHUHQFH<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYLDEDVWUDFW36$



1HERMãD 3RWNRQMDN 'UDJLFD 0LQLü /MLOMDQD .RODU$QLü =RUDQ 1LNROLü 6ORERGDQ $QLü
1RQOLQHDU SKHQRPHQD RI HOHFWURFKHPLFDO V\VWHP SHUWXEDWHG E\ FXUUHQW LQWHUUXSW
WHFKQLTXH )RXUWK 6HUELDQ WK<X  &RQJUHVV RQ 7KHRUHWLFDO DQG $SSOLHG 0HFKDQLFV
9UQMDþND%DQMD6HUELD  DEVWUEU0
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'UDJLFD00LQLü'HMDQ*0LQLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü9DQDGLXP2[LGHDV+\GURJHQ
7HFKQRORJ\ 0DWHULDO -RLQW HYHQW RI WK <RXQJ 5HVHDUFKHUV &RQIHUHQFH 0DWHULDOV
6FLHQFHDQG(QJLQHHULQJDQGWKHVW(XURSHDQ(DUO\6WDJHRQ+\URJHQ6WRUDJH%HOJUDGH
 S



6 6WHYDQRYLü ' 7ULSNRYLü - 5RJDQ ' 0LQLü $ *DYULORYLü $ 7ULSNRYLü 90
-RYDQRYLü 0LFURZDYHDVVLWHG VLQWKHV\V RI 3W DQG 3W6Q HOHFWURFDWDO\VWV IRU HWKDQRO
R[LGDWLRQ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI
3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S



0LOLFD09DVLü9ODGLPLU$%ODJRMHYLü'XãDQ00LQLü'UDJLFD00LQLü.LQHWLFVRI
&U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ RI )H1L6L%& $PRUSKRXV $OOR\ -RLQW HYHQW RI WK <RXQJ
5HVHDUFKHUV &RQIHUHQFH 0DWHULDOV 6FLHQFH DQG (QJLQHHULQJ DQG WKH VW (XURSHDQ (DUO\
6WDJHRQ+\URJHQ6WRUDJH%HOJUDGH  (S



'0 0LQLü /M 0LKDMORYLü $ *DYULORYLü / 5DIDLORYLü '0 0LQLü .LQHWLFV RI
VWUXFWXUDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV RI )H1L6L%& DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ LQGXFHG E\ WKHUPDO
WUHDWPHQW WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI
3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S



'0 0LQLü 0âXPDU5LVWRYLü $ *UNRYLü 9 %ODJRMHYLü ' 3ROHWL . $QGMHONRYLü
0HFKDQLVP DQG .LQHWLFV RI GHJUDGDWLRQ RI G0HWDO &RPSOH[HV ZLWK  1
EHQ]\OR[LFDUERQ\OJO\FLQDWR/LJDQG WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG
$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S



07 âXPDU5LVWRYLü .. $QÿHONRYLü ' 0LQLü ' 3ROHWL Ĉ8 0LRGUDJRYLü =
0LRGUDJRYLü 7KHUPDO VWDELOLW\ DQG GHJUDGDWLRQ RI &R ,,  &G ,,  DQG =Q ,,  FRPSOH[HV
ZLWK1EHQ]\OR[\FDUERQ\OJO\FLQDWROLJDQG<XFRPDWDEVWU36$S



'0 0LQLü $ .DOH]Lü*OLãRYLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü $0 0DULþLü &RUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ
K]GURJHQ SUHVVXUH FKDQJH DQG UHVLVWLYLW\ FKDQJH GXULQJ K\GURJHQ DEVRUSWLRQ RQ QRQ
SDOODGLXPFRDWHG DQG SDOODGLXPFRDWHG FREDOW SRZGHU <XFRPDW  DEVWU 36$
S



$OHNVQGUD *DYULORYLü /LGLMD 5DIDLORYLü -DURVODZ :RVLN 3DXO $QJHUHU 'UDJLFD 0
0LQLü 7KH LQIOXHQFH RI WKHUPDO WUHDWPHQW RQ VWUXFWXUH GHYHORSPHQW DQG PHFKDQLFDO
SURSHUWLHV RI DPRUSKRXV )H&X1E6L6L WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP RQ
0HWDVWDEOH $PRUSKRXV DQG 1DQRVWUXFWXUHG 0DWHULDOV  =XULFK 6ZLW]HUODQG
,60$1$0S



/'5DIDLORYLü3)5RJO'00LQLü+3.DUQWKDOHU4XDQWLWLYH6(0VWXG\RI1L&R
DOOR\SRZHGUVHOHFWURGHSRVLWHGRQ&XVXEVWUDWHV0&*UD]$XVWULDDEVWU03
S



/LGLMD ' 5DIDLORYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü +DQV 3HWHU .DUQWKDOHU -DURVODZ :RVLNF
*HUKDUG(1DXHU6WXG\RIWKHGHQGULWLFJURZWKRI1L&RDOOR\SRZGHUVHOHFWURGHSRVLWHG
RQ&XVXEVWUDWHVWK(&60HHWLQJ9LHQQD$XVWULD  $EVWU



$ 0DULþLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü ' 0LQLü 1 0LWURYLü &RUUHODWLRQ RI VWUXFWXUDO UHOD[DWLRQ
WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ DQG HOHFWULFDO UHVLVWLYLW\ RI )H1L6L%& DPRUSKRXV DOOR\
<XFRPDWDEVWU36&S



0 âXPDU5LVWRYLü 9%ODJRMHYLü 0 *UXGHQ3DYORYLü . $QÿHONRYLü ' 3ROHWL '
00LQLü.LQHWLFVDQG0HFKDQLVPRI7KHUPDO'HJUDGDWLRQRI=Q ,, &RPSOH[ZLWK1
EHQ]\OR[\FDUERQ\OJO\FLQDWR OLJDQG VW &HQWUDO DQG (DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ &RQIHUHQFH RQ
7KHUPDO$QDO\VLVDQG&DORULPHWU\&UDLRYD 5RPDQLD6HSWHPEHU %RRNRI
$EVWUDFWV36

'00LQLü$*DYULORYLüDQG3$QJHUHU6WUXFWXUDO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQVRI)H1L6L&
$PRUSKRXV $OOR\ ,QGXFHG E\ +HDWLQJ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO
DQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\Ä3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\³%HRJUDG  
3URFFHGLQJVS 0 



/'5DIDLORYLü&*DPPHU'0LQLü$*DYULORYLü3$QJHUHU(6FKDIOHU+3
.DUQWKDOHU 1 .UHQGHOVEHUJHU * ( 1DXHU &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI HOHFWURFKHPLFDOO\
GHSRVLWHGQDQRVWUXFWXUHGWHUQDU\1L&R)HDOOR\SRZGHUV7KHVWDQQXDOPHHWLQJRIWKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOVRFLHW\RIHOHFWURFKHPLVWU\1LFH%RRNRIDEVWUDFWV6S3

, &HNLü/DVNRYLü ' 0LQLü 0 %DUDQDF6WRMDQRYLü 5 0DUNRYLü ( 9RODQVFKL
(OHFWURUHGXFWLRQ RI SXVKSXOO VXEVWLWXWHG DON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV
WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO
&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S



,&HNLü/DVNRYLü'0LQLü50DUNRYLü(9RODQVFKL (WKR[\FDUERQ\OPHWKLOLGHQH
R[RWKLD]ROLGLQHLO\GHQH SKHQ\OHWDQRQH LQ DSURWLF PHGLD (OHFWURFKHPLFDO DQG
VSHFWUDOVWXG\ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI
3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S

,&HNLü/DVNRYLü'0LQLü50DUNRYLü(9RODQVFKL6SHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDOVWXG\
RIWKHUHGR[EHKDYLRXURIVRPHVXEVWLWXWHGDON\OLGHQHR[RWKL]ROLGLQHGHULYDWLYHV
VW
 5HJLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP RQ (OHFWURFKHPLVWU\ IRU 6RXWK(DVW (XURSH 6W $QGUHZ V
,VODQG5RYLQM&URDWLD%RRNRIDEVWUDFWVS



$0DULþLü 2 $OHNVLü 1 0LWURYLü '0 0LQLü &RUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH KDQJH RI
HOHFWURQ GHQVLW\ VWDWHV RQ WKH )HUPL OHYHO DQG WKH UHODWLYH FKDQJH RI WKH PDJQHWLF
SHUPHDELOLW\RIWKH)H%6L&DPRUSKRXVDOOR\<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL  
36&



'00LQLü/9HVFH'*0LQLü$'L&DUOR9$%ODJRMHYLü(IIHFWRI'HSRVLWLRQRY
9DQDGLXP2[LGH1DQROD\HURQ3HUIRPDQFHRI7L2'\HVHQVLWL]HG6RODU&HOO(OHFWURGH
WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ )XQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO
&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,S



'0 0LQLü 6 0HVHOGåLMD 0 9DVLü 9$ %ODJRMHYLü 0LFURVWUXFWXUH DQG &U\VWDO
*URZWK LQ 7KHUPDOO\ 7UHDWHG )H&X1E6L% $OOR\ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH
RQ)XQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\%HOJUDGH9ROXPH,
S



9%ODJRMHYLü09DVLü$*UNRYLü'0LQLü'0LQLü,QIOXHQFHRI7KHUPDOO],QGXFHG
6WUXFWXUDO 7UDQVIRUPDWLRQV RQ 0DJQHWLF 3URSHUWLHV RI )H1L6L%& $OOR\ 7KH ILUVW
6HUELDQ &HUDPLF 6RFLHW\ &RQIHUHQFH Ä$GYDQFHG &HUDPLFV DQG $SSOLFDWLRQ´ %HRJUDG
3URJUDPDQGWKHERRNRIDEVWUDFWVS



' 0 0LQLü 1 )LOLSRYLü 9 $ %ODJRMHYLü .LQHWLFV RI &U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ DQG 3KDVH
7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI )H1L6L%& $PRUSKRXV $OOR\ <8&20$7  +HUFHJ
1RYL0RQWHQHJUR6HSWHPEHU3URJUDPDQGWKHERRNRIDEVWUDFWV36$



0âXPDU5LVWRYLü.$QÿHONRYLü'3ROHWL'00LQLü.LQHWLFVDQG0HFKDQLVPRI
7KHUPDO 'HJUDGDWLRQ RI &RRUGLQDWLRQ 3RO\PHU >&G 1%RFJO\  +2 @ Q VW &HQWUDO
DQG (DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ &RQIHUHQFH RQ 7KHUPDO $QDO\VLV DQG &DORULPHWU\ &UDLRYD
5RPDQLD6HSWHPEHU36
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- +DGåL'MRUGMHYLü , &HNLü/DVNRYLü 5 0DUNRYLü $ 5DãRYLü ' 0LQLü 0DVV
VSHFWURPHWULF GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ RI VXOIXU FRQWDLQLQJ HOHFWURQULFK KHWHURF\FOHV <XFRPDW
+HUFHJ1RYL  36$



'00LQLü=1HGLü,&HNLüDQG50DUNRYLü7KHUPDO,VRPHUL]DWLRQRI3XVK3XOO
6XEVWLWXWHG2[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV 3+<6,&$/ &+(0,675<  %HRJUDG  S


1 2EUDGRYLü 1 /DEXV 7 6UHüNRYLü ' 0LQLü 00 5LVWLü 6\QWKHVLV DQG
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI]LQFWLWDQDWHQDQRFU\VWDOSRZGHUVREWDLQHGE\PHFKDQLFDODFWLYDWLRQ
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFH³0HFKDQRFKHPLFDOV\QWKHVLVDQGVLQWHULQJ´1RYRVLELUVN
S







,&HNLü '0 0LQLü 9 -RYDQRYLü DQG 5 0DUNRYLü (OHFWURFKHPLFDO %HKDYLRXU RI 
6XEVWLWXWHG2[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDGS


'*UDQGLü$OHNVLü13DYORYLü'0LQLü&RQWHQWVGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIPHWDOLQFRPELQHG
ZDWHU VROXWLRQV XVLQJ (';5)  6RIWZDUH SDFNDJH (63  3+<6,&$/ &+(0,675<
%HRJUDGS





'00LQLü$0DULþLüDQG5='LPLWULMHYLü3KDVH7UDQVIRUPDWLRQRI&R)H6L%
$PRUSKRXV$OOR\,QGXFHGE\+HDWLQJ3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDG
S

$0DULþLü'0LQLü%-RUGRYLü005LVWLü7KHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHVWUXFWXUDOUHOD[DWLRQ
RQ FKDQJH RI IUHH HOHFWURQ GHQVLW\ RI &R)H6L% DPRUSKRXV DOOR\ 3+<6,&$/
&+(0,675<%HRJUDGS





$ 0DULþLü '0 0LQLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü 5 6LPHXQRYLü ,QIOXHQFH RI 6WUXFWXUDO
7UDQVIRUPDWLRQV RQ (OHFWULF DQG PDJQHWLF 3URSHUWLHV RI )H%6L& $PRUSKRXV $OOR\
<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL26&

' 0LQLü 0 %DUDQDF 5 0DUNRYLü &RQILJXUDWLRQDO VWXGLHV 
HWKR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\OLGHQHDON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV E\  105 3+<6,&$/
&+(0,675<%HRJUDGS





.. $QÿHONRYLü ' 0LQLü 75 7RGRURYLü ,= äLYDQRYLü 7KHUPDO 'HJUDGDWLRQ RI
=Q ,, DQG1L ,, &RPSOH[HVZLWKGLDFHW\OS\ULGLQHELV VHOHQRVHPLFDUED]RQH <XFRPDW
+HUFHJ1RYL36(

$0DULþLü%-RUGRYLü'0LQLü17DOLMDQ7KHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHVWUXFWXUDOUHOD[DWLRQ
RQFKDQJHRIIUHHHOHFWURQGHQVLW\RI&R)H6L%DPRUSKRXVDOOR\,,LQWHUQDFLQDO
6\PSRVLXPOLJKWPHWDOVDQGFRPSRVLWHPDWHULDOV%HRJUDG  SS



$0DULþLü90LORYDQRYLü'0LQLü06SDVRMHYLü.LQHWLFVRIK\GURJHQDEVRUSWLRQDQG
K\GURJHQGHVRUSWLRQRIWKHSRZGHU1L&R.LHY  SS



$.DOH]Lü*OLãRYLü$0DULþLü/1RYDNRYLü'0LQLü&RUUHODWLRQ%HWZHHQ6WUXFWXUDO
5HOD[DWLRQ DQG &U\VWDOOL]DWLRQ 3URFHVV DQG &KDQJH LQ 0DJQHWLF 3HUPHDELOLW\ RI WKH
)H1L6L%&$PRUSKRXV$OOR\<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL36%



7=DN26FKQHHZHLVV'0LQLü6WUXFWXUHDQGSKDVHDQDO\VLVRIWKHHOHFWURFKHPLFDOO\
V\QWKHVL]HG)H: ,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ0DJQHWLVP,&05RPD,WDO\5
DP



% *DNRYLü , 3RQJUDF 6 3HWURYLü ' 0LQLü 0 7UWLFD 1DQRVHFRQG 6XUIDFH
0RGLILFDWLRQRI7LWDQLXP1LWULGH7KLQ)LOPE\1G<$*DQG7($&2/DVHUV<XFRPDW
+HUFHJ1RYL36$



0=HþHYLü'0LQLü'6WRMãLü/MäLYDQRYLü+3/&&RQGLWLRQVIRUWKH,QYHVWLJDWLRQRI
&LWULQLQH LQ &RQWDPLQDWHG )RRG WK %$/$721 6<0326,80 RQ KLJKSHUIRUPDQFH
VHSDUDWLRQPHWKRGV6LRIRN+XQJDU\3



.9RMLVDYOMHYLü-)LOLSRYLü76UHüNRYLü'0LQLü DQG005LVWLü 7KHLQIOXHQFHRI
PLOOLQJ SDUDPHWHUV RQ FRPSUHVVLELOLW\ RI PHFKDQLFDOO\ DFWLYDWHG ]LQF R[LGH SRZGHUV
<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL36$





% -DQNRYLü % $GQDÿHYLü - -RYDQRYLü ' 0LQLü DQG /M .RODUD$QLü
7KHUPRJUDYLPHWULF DQDO\VLV RI VXSHUDEVRUELQJ SROLDFULOLF K\GURJHO <XFRPDW 
+HUFHJ1RYL36%

95DGXORYLü.$QÿHONRYLü'0LQLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHUPDOEHKDYRLXURIWUDQVLWLRQ
PHWDO FRPSOH[HV ZLWK K\GUD]RQH DQG K\GUD]LGH GHULYDWLYHV RI GLDFHW\OS\ULGLQH 7KH
ILIWK <XJRVODY 0DWHULDOV 5HVHDUFK 6RFLHW\ &RQIHUHQFH <XFRPDW  +HUFHJ 1RYL S






/ 5DIDLORYLü ' 0LQLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü DQG $ 0DULþLü +\GURJHQ DEVRUSWLRQ DQG
GHVRUSWLRQHIIHFWRQWKHFREDOWSRZGHUHOHFWULFDOUHVLVWLYLW\<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL
36%

$ 0DULþLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü ' 0LQLü / 5LELü=HOHQRYLü &KDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
HOHFWURFKHPLFDOO\ REWDLQHG DPRUSKRXV LURQ DQG WXQJVWHQ SRZGHUV 7KH ILIWK <XJRVODY
0DWHULDOV5HVHDUFK6RFLHW\&RQIHUHQFH<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYLS





77RGRURYLü.$QÿHONRYLü'6ODGLü12EUDGRYLüDQG'0LQLü7KHUPDOGHJUDGDWLRQ
RI
=Q ,, 
DQG
3W ,, 
FRPSOH[HV
ZLWK
( R[R>1¶ S\ULGLQLO
HWK\OLGHQH K\GUD]LQR@DFHWDPLGH<XFRPDW+HUFHJ1RYL36(

5 0DUNRYLü 0 %DUDQDF = 'åDPEDVNL 9 %ODJRMHYLü L ' 0LQLü +\GURJHQ %RQGLQJ
&RQWURO RI &RQILJXUDWLRQDO ,VRPHUL]DWLRQ RI 3XVKSXOO R[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV +
105'\QDPLF6WXG\WK,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRQIHUHQFHRQIXQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI
3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDGSS



'00LQLü7äiN26FKQHHZHLVV05LVWLü6\QWKHVLVDQG3URSHUWLHVRI$PRUSKRXV
)H: 3RZGHU 0RVVEDXHU 6SHFWURVFRS\ LQ 0DWHULDOV 6FLHQFH 0606¶ 9ãHPLQD
&]HFK5HSXEOLFVWU

'0LQLü7äDN26FKQHHZHLVV05LVWLü7KH0RVVEDXHU6SHFWUDRI$PRUSKRXV)H:
3RZGHU WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO
&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDGSS



'0LQLü0=HþHYLü'6WRMãLüL67HU]Lü6WDWLVWLFDO2SWLPL]DWLRQRI53+3/&0HWKRG
IRU WKH WKH $QDO\VLV RI 2KUDWR[LQ $ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG
$SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO &KHPVWU\ 3+<6,&$/ &+(0,675<  %HRJUDG
SS



56LPHXQRYLü'0LQLü$0DULþLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKH6WUXFWXUDO&KDQJHVRI3UHVVHG
$PRUSKRXV &REDOW 3RZGHU 'XULQJ +HDWLQJ %HWZHHQ 5RRP 7HPSHUDWXUH WR R& ;





0%DUDQDF90LWURYLü'0LQLü50DUNRYLü7KHUPDOLVRPHUL]DWLRQRISRODUL]HG
R[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV '\QDPLF QXFOHDU PDJQHWLF UHVRQRQDQFH VWXG\ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
&RQIHUHQFH RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWLHV RI WKH 6RXWK(DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ FRXQWULHV RQ
&KHPLFDO6FLHQFHLQ&KDQJLQJ7LPHV9LVLRQV&KDOOHQJHVDQG6ROXWLRQV%HRJUDG
S
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:RUOG 5RXQG 7DEOH &RQIHUHQFH RQ 6LQWHULQJ 6FLHQFH RI 6LQWHULQJ LQ WKH ;;, &HQWXU\
%HRJUDGNQMDEVWU


9 %ODJRMHYLü $ 0DULþLü % -RUGRYLü ' 0LQLü 6\QWKHVLV DQG &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI
$PRUSKRXV&REDOW3RZGHUV;:RUOG5RXQG7DEOH&RQIHUHQFHRQ6LQWHULQJ6FLHQFHRI
6LQWHULQJLQWKH;;,&HQWXU\%HRJUDGNQMDEVWU



0LQLü'%DUDQDF0'åDPEDVNL=0DUNRYLü5,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIWKHK\GURJHQERQGLQJ
LQ DON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQHV E\ 97 + 105 VSHFWURVFRS\ (IIHFW RI FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
DQG WHPSHUDWXUH UG ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWLHV RI WKH 6RXWK
(DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ FRXQWULHV RQ &KHPLVWU\ LQ WKH 1HZ 0LOOHQLXP ±DQ (QGOHVV )URQWLHU
%XFKDUHVWSS



'0LQLüĈ0LRGUDJRYLü00DOLQDU'6NDOD0ûHODS7KHUPDOEHKDYLRXURIWKH
GLDPLQRHWKDQHELV 6W\URVLQDWR FREDOW ,,, FRPSOH[HVGLDVWHUHRPHUV WK<RXJRVODY
0DWHULDOVUHVHDUFKVRFLHW\FRQIHUHQFH<8&20$7+HUFHJ1RYLVWU



1 7DOLMDQ - 6WDMLü7URãLü $ 0LOXWLQRYLü1LNROLü ' 0LQLü ä -RYDQRYLü 1G)H%
3UHSDUHG E\ UDSLG TXHQFKLQJ PHWKRG WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG
$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDG
DEVWU+*3



50DUNRYLü0%DUDQDF='åDPEDVNLL'0LQLü6WUXFXWDUDOVWXGLHVRQSXVKSXOO
R[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG
$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDG/2



'0LQLü00DWLü'6ODGLüä7HãLüL.$QÿHONRYLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHUPDOVWDELOLW\
DQGNLQHWLFVRIUHDFWLRQVRIWKHUPDOGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIFRSSHU ,, FRPSOH[HVZLWKK\GUD]RQH
GHULYDWLYHV RI XVQLF DFLG WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG
$VSHFWV RI 3K\VLFDO &KHPVWU\ 3+<6,&$/ &+(0,675<  %HRJUDG  DEVWU
&3



âXPDU 0 0DULQNRYLü = 0LQLü ' ,YDQRYLü%XUPD]RYLü $QÿHONRYLü . 7KHUPDO
GHFRPSRVLWLRQRIFRPSOH[HVRI&R ,, DQG&X ,, ZLWKWKHFRQGHQDVDWLRQGHULYDWLYHRI
GLDFHWLOS\ULGLQH DQG HWK\O K\GUD]LQRDFHWDWH DV D SRO\GHQWDWH OLJDQG VW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
&RQIHUHQFH RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWV RI WKH 6RXWK(DVW (XURSHDQ &RXQWULHV +DONLGLNL
*UHHFHDEVWU1R32









0DUNRYLü5%DUDQDF0'åDPEDVNL=0LQLü'6WUXFWXUHDQGK\GURJHQERQGLQJLQ
VXEVWLWXWHGR[RWKL]ROLGLQDON\OLGHQH GHULYDWLYHV HIIHFWV RQ (= LVRPHUL]DWLRQ VW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRIWKH&KHPLFDO6RFLHWVRIWKH6RXWK(DVW(XURSHDQ&RXQWULHV
+DONLGLNL*UHHFHDEVWU1R32
%RJDYDF 0 -RYDQRYLü 7 3HWNRYLü - 0LQLü ' ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RQ WKH FRPSOH[HV RI
IDPRWLGLQH ZLWK 3G ,,  LRQ VW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWV RI WKH
6RXWK(DVW(XURSHDQ&RXQWULHV+DONLGLNL*UHHFHDEVWU1R32
$ 6WDQNRYLü = .RULüDQDF 7 -RYDQRYLü - 3HWNRYLü L ' 0LQLü 'HWHUPLQDWLRQ RI 
PHUFDSWRSXULQH E\ SRWHQWLRPHWULF WLWUDWLRQ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQJUHVV RI ),3 DQG
3KDUPDF\:RUOG&RQJUHVV9LHQQD$XVWULDDEVWU1R$6
0=HþHYLü6$JDWRQRYLü.XãWULQ/MäLYNRYLüL'0LQLü([SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQDSSOLHG
WRD+3/&DQDO\VLVRIK\GURFKORURWKLD]LGHDQGDPLORULGH,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQJUHVVRI
),3DQG3KDUPDF\:RUOG&RQJUHVV9LHQQD$XVWULDDEVWU1R/0&63



=.RULüDQDF-3HWNRYLü7-RYDQRYLüL'0LQLü6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULFGHWHUPLQDWLRQRI
SURS\OWKLRXUDFLO LQ DTXHRXV VROXWLRQ DQG WDEOHWHV :RUOG &RQJUHVV RI 3KDUPDF\ DQG
3KDUPDFHXWLFDO6FLHQFHV WK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQJUHVVRI),3%DUFHORQDSS



1ý5DGHQRYLü'00LQLü0*-HUHPLüDQGý5DGHQRYLü7KHDQDO\VLVRIPHPEUDQH
SRWHQWLDO RVFLOODWLRQV DQG PHFKDQLVP RI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ SURFHVVHV WKURXJK LQWDFW H[FLWHG
PHPEUDQH;,,,,QWHUQDWLRQDOELRSK\VLFVFRQJUHVV1HZ'HOKL,QGLDDEVWU1R3



-3HWNRYLü ' 0LQLü 7 -RYDQRYLü = .RULüDQDF 6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULF GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI
UDQLWLGLQH LQ GRVDJH IRUPV 6HFRQG 3KDUPDFHXWLFDO &RQJUHVV RI WKH 5HSXEOLF RI
0DFHGRQLDQ 6NRSMH  %XOOHWLQ RI WKH 0DFHGRQLDQ 3KDUPDFHXWLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ 
 SS



66RYLOM.%DELü6DPDUGåLMD*9XþNRYLü9/HRYDFDQG'0LQLü&RSHU ,, GLQXFOHDU
FRPSOH[HV RI 11 1 1 WHWUDNL[ S\ULG\OPHWK\O WHWUDD]DF\FORWHWUDGHNDQH
WSPF DQGVRPHELGHQWDWHOLJDQGVVW,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRIWKH&KHPLFDO6RFLHWV
RIWKH6RXWK(DVW(XURSHDQ&RXQWULHV+DONLGLNL*UHHFHDEVWU1R32



9%HOMDQVNL.$QÿHONRYLü,,YDQRYLü%XUPD]RYLüDQG'0LQLü7KHUPDOEHKDYLRXURI
WKH QHZ FRPSOH[HV RI FRSSHU ,,  ZLWK FRQGHQVDWLRQ GHULYDWLYHV RI XVQLF DFLGVW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRIWKH&KHPLFDO6RFLHWVRIWKH6RXWK(DVW(XURSHDQ&RXQWULHV
+DONLGLNL*UHHFHDEVWU1R32



13HWUDQRYLüDQG'0LQLü0HWDOSKDVHVLQ]HROLWHPDWUL[VW,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFH
RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWV RI WKH 6RXWK(DVW (XURSHDQ &RXQWULHV +DONLGLNL  *UHHFH
DEVWU1R32



5 0DUNRYLü 0 %DUDQDF $ 'HYHþHUVNL DQG ' 0LQLü 6WXGLHV RI WKH WKHUPDO
LVRPHUL]DWLRQ RI HWK\O =  DQG ( DON\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQHDFHWDWH GHULYDWLYHV
VW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RI WKH &KHPLFDO 6RFLHWV RI WKH 6RXWK(DVW (XURSHDQ
&RXQWULHV+DONLGLNL*UHHFHDEVWU1R32



0âXãLü13HWUDQRYLü'0LQLüDQG1âXãLü+\GURJHQL]DWLRQRIPHWDODQGQRQPHWDO
GLVSHUVHG PDWHULDOV 5HFHQW 7UHQGV LQ 6FLHQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ RI 6LQWHULQHJ %HRJUDG
DEVWU1R6033



0âXãLü'0LQLüDQG$0DULþLü.LQHWLFVRIWKHDEVRUSWLRQDQGGHVRUSWLRQRIK\GURJHQ
LQDPRUSKRXVDQGFU\VWDOFROGVLQWHUHG1L3DOOR\SRZGHU5HFHQW7UHQGVLQ6FLHQFHDQG
7HFKQRORJ\RI6LQWHULQHJ%HRJUDGDEVWU1R6033



50DUNRYLü0%DUDQDF$'HYHþHUVNLDQG'0LQLü7KHUPDOO\LQGXFHGVROLGVWDWH=(
LQWHUFRQYHUVLRQ RI DON\OLGHQHWKLD]ROLGLQRQH GHULYDWLYH WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH
RQIXQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<
%HRJUDGSS



'0LQLü13HWUDQRYLüDQG0âXãLü6\QWKHVLVDQGWKHUPDOSURSHUWLHVRIDPRUSKRXV)H
:SRZGHUWK,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRQIHUHQFHRQIXQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO
&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDGSS



.%DELü6DPDUGåLMD 66RYLOM *9XþNRYLü DQG ' 0LQLü &REDOW ,,,  FRPSOH[HV RI
GRWLRFDUEDPDWHV DQG D WHWUDD]DPDFURF\FOLF OLJDQG WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ
IXQGDPHQWDODQG$SSOLHG$VSHFWVRI3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<
%HRJUDGSS



'0LQLü.$QÿHONRYLü76DER=0DUNRYLü67ULIXQRYLü7KHUPDOGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKH
FRPSOH[HV RI &R ,,  1L ,,  DQG &X ,,  ZLWK WKH OLJDQG GLWKLRFDUER[\D]R
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DPLQRSHQWDQRDWH WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ IXQGDPHQWDO DQG $SSOLHG $VSHFWV RI
3K\VLFDO&KHPVWU\3+<6,&$/&+(0,675<%HRJUDGSS


'0LQLü0âXãLüä7HãLüDQG5'LPLWULMHYLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRXURI
$J3G LQWHUPHWDOOLF FRPSRXQGV LQK\GURJHQ DWPRVSKHUHWK LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ
VSLOORYHU'DOLDQ&KLQDDEVWU3



-3HWNRYLü=.RULüDQDF7-RYDQRYLüDQG'0LQLü6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULFGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
RI IDPRWLGLQH LQ SKDUPDFHXWLFDO GRVDJH IURPV WK 0HHWLQJ RQ UHFHQW GHYHORSPHQWV LQ
SKDUPDFHXWLFDODQDO\VLV 5'3$  ,VODQGRI(OED,WO\DEVWU1R3



=.RULüDQDF7-RYDQRYLü-3HWNRYLüDQG'0LQLü6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULFGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
RI PHWRFORUSUDPLGH LQ SKDUPDFHXWLFDO SUHSDUDWLRQV :RUOG &RQJUHVV RI 3KDUPDF\ 
-HUXVDOLP,VUDHODEVWU1R2/0&63

 .RULüDQDF ' 0LQLü - 3HWNRYLü DQG 7 -RYDQRYLü 3RWHQWLRPHWULF GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI
IDPRWLGLQH LQ SKDUPDFHXWLFDO IRUPXODWLRQ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP RQ 'UXJ
$QDO\VLV%UXVVHO%HOJLDSS
 '0LQLü-3HWNRYLü=.RULüDQDFDQG7-RYDQRYLü6SHFWURSKRWRPHWULFGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
RI QL]DWLGLQH LQ SKDUPDFHXWLFDO SUHSDUDWLRQV WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP RQ 'UXJ
$QDO\VLV%UXVVHO%HOJLDSS
 1 3HWUDQRYLü ' 0LQLü 0HWDO SKDVHV LQ ]HROLWH PDWUL[ HOHFWULF DQG HOHFWURFKHPLFDO
SURSHUWLHV(LJKWK&LPWHF:RUOG&HUDPLFV&RQJUHVV)RUXPRQ1HZ0DWHULDOV)ORUHQFH
 DEVWU%32
 %6WDQNRYLü=.RULüDQDF7-RYDQRYLüDQG'0LQLü(OHFWURFKHPLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQDQG
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI ELV K\GUR[\LPLQRPHWK\OS\ULGLQLXP SURSDQ GLFKORULGH QG
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQJUHVRI),3/\RQ)UDQFH  DEVWU1R
 = .RULüDQDF ' 0LQLü L 7 -RYDQRYLü DQG % 6WDQNRYLü (OHFWURFKHPLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQ
DQG GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI ELV K\GUR[\LPLQRPHWK\OS\ULGLQH R[RSURSDQH
GLFKORULGH  ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RQ VROXWLRQ FKHPLVWU\ /LQ]   $XVWULD
SS
 '0LQLü=.RULüDQDFDQG%6WDQNRYLü(OHFWURFKHPLFDOEHKDYLRXUDQGGHWHUPLQDWLRQRI
SKHQDF\OR[LPHLVRTXLQROLQLXPFKORULGHVW0HHWLQJRI,6(3UDJXH  7X
 ' 0LQLü 5 'LPLWULMHYLü DQG 0 âXãLü &KDQJHV RI HOHFWULFDO DQG VWUXFWXUDO
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI FROG VLQWHUHG SRWDVVLXP GLK\GURJHQ DUVHQDWH ZLWK WKH WHPSHUDWXUH
6LQWHULQJWK:RUOG5RXQG7DEOH&RQIHUHQFHRQ6LQWHULQJ+HUFHJ1RYL

 13HWUDQRYLüDQG'0LQLü+LJKWHPSHUDWXUHWUHDWHGLQFOXVLRQFRPSOH[HVRI]HROLWH$DV
IDVW LRQLF FRQGXFWRUV ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQIHUHQFH RI GHIHFWV LQ LQVXODWLQJ FU\VWDOV 3DUPD
 SS
 '0LQLüL0âXãLü(OHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIVRPHDFLGSKRVSKDWHRIHDUWKPHWDOV WK
0HHWLQJRI,6(0DDVWULFKW  SS
 ä 3RSRYLü 5 6WLNLü ' -RYDQRYLü /M -RYDQRYLü DQG ' 0LQLü 'URXJKW UHVSRQVH RI
VWRPDWDLQWZRPDL]HOLQHVGLIIHULQJLQGURXJKWVXVFHSWLELOLW\&RQJUHVRIWKH(XURSHQRI
SODQWSK\VLRORJ\+DPEXUJ  DEVWU1R
 ' 0LQLü DQG 0âXãLü (OHFWURFKHPLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI VRPH VROLG SURWRQ FRQGXFWRUV
WK0HHWLQJ,6(6DODPDQFD  DEVWU1R
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 ' 0LQLü DQG 0âXãLü &RUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ VWUXFWXUH DQG PHFKDQLVP RI HOHFWULFDO
FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI VROLG 0J+32+2  LQ 7UDQVSRUW VWUXFWXUH UHODWLRQV LQ IDVW LRQ DQG
PL[HGFRQGXFWRUV(G):3RXOVHQ1+$QGHUVRQ.&ODXVHQ66NDUXSDQG27RGW
6RUHQVHQ WK 5,62 ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP RQ 0HWDOXUJ\ DQG 0DWHULDOV 6FLHQFH
5RVNLOGH'HQPDUNSS
 0âXãLüDQG '0LQLü3URWRQLFFRQGXFWLYLW\RIVROLG.+6E2+2  ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
&RQIHUHQFHRQ6ROLG6WDWH,RQLFV*UHQREOH  DEVWU1R3&3
 0âXãLü DQG ' 0LQLü ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI HOHFWURFKHPLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI VROLG
.+6E2+2WK0HHWLQJ,6((UODQJHQ  DEVWU1R
 ' 0LQLü 0âXãLü DQG 80LRþ (OHFWULFDO FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI VROLG 0J+32+2 WK
0HHWLQJ,6(/LRQ  SS
 0âXãLüDQG'0LQLü$VWXG\RIWKHHOHFWULFDOSURSHUWLHVRIVROLG82+32+2QG
0HHWLQJ,6(&DYWDW  SS
 0âXãLü DQG '0LQLü 3URWRQLF FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI VROLG &G%U+2 VW 0HHWLQJ ,6(
9HQLFH  SS
 09âXãLü1$3HWUDQRYLüDQG'00LQLü7KHHOHFWURFKHPLFDOEHKDYLRXURIVROLGLRQLF
FRQGXFWRUVRQWKHEDVHRI]HROLWHVWK0HHWLQJRI,6(=ULFK6ZLW]HUODQG  DEVWU
1R
 0 âXãLü 1 3HWUDQRYLü DQG ' 0LQLü (OHFWURFKHPLFDO EHKDYLRXU RI QLWUDWH LQFOXVLRQ
FRPSOH[HVRI$W\SH]HROLWHVWK0HHWLQJ,6(%DGHQYLD:LHQD  SS

Participation at National Coferences
 5DGRVODY 6XUOD 1HERMãD 0LWURYLü 9HGUDQ ,EUDKLPRYLü 0LOLFD 9DVLü 'UDJLFD 0LQLü
6ORERGDQ0LOHWLü2SWLPL]DFLMDPDJQHWQRLPSHGDQVQRJVHQ]RUDQDED]LPHWDVWDELOQH)H
&X96L% OHJXUH =ERUQLN  .RQIHUHQFLMH ]D HOHNWURQLNX WHOHNRPXQLNDFLMH
UDþXQDUVWYRDXWRPDWLNXLQXNOHDUQXWHKQLNX(75$1MXQ.ODGRYR6UELMD
 , &HNLü/DVNRYLü '0LQLü50DUNRYLü(9RODQVFKL 899LVVSHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDO
VWXG\ RI VXEVWLWXWHG R[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV LQ DSURWLF PHGLXP ;/,; 6DYHWRYDQMH
6USVNRJ+HPLMVNRJ'UXãWYD.UDJXMHYDFNQMDEVWUS
 0 1LQLü 0 1HQDGRYLü ' 0LQLü % 0DWRYLü 6 %RþNRYLü 6\QWKHVLV RI QDQRPHWULF
SRZGHUVEDVHGRQFHULXPR[LGH),7(0¶ýDþDN 
 0$UVLü12EUDGRYLü/5LELü=HOHQRYLü06SDVSMHYLü$0DULþLü'0LQLü7KHUPDO
VWDELOLW] DQG VWUXFWXUDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV RI HOHFWURFKHPLFDO REWDLQHG 1LSRZGHU ),7(0
¶ýDþDN 
 , &HNLü 5 0DUNRYLü 0 %DUDQDF ' 0LQLü + 105 '\QDPLF VWXG\ RI WKHUPDO =(
LVRPHULVD]DWLRQ RI VXEVWLWXWHG DON\LGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV %DUULHUV WR
URWDWLRQDERXW& &ERQG6DYHWRYDQMHKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYD%HRJUDG
 $ 0DULþLü ' 0LQLü % -RUGRYLü 0 5LVWLü 8WLDFM VWUXNWXUQLK WUDQVIRUPDFLMD QD
SURPHQX HOHNWURQVNH JXVWLQH DPRUIQH &R)H6L% )L]LND L WHKQRORJLMD PDWHULMDOD
ýDþDNVWU
 0 äXQLü 0 5DQþLü ' 0LQLü 0 3RþXþD = %UDQNRYLü * %UDQNRYLü 2GUHÿLYDQMH
HQHUJLMH DNWLYDFLMH SURYRÿHQMD 6Q2 YDULVWRUD GRSLUDQLK VD &R &U L 1E )L]LND L
WHKQRORJLMDPDWHULMDODýDþDNVWU
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 1 2EUDGRYLü 1 /DEXV 7 6UHüNRYLü ' 0LQLü 00 5LVWLü 6LQWHURYDQMH FLQN
RUWRWLWDQDWD GRELMHQRJ PHKDQLþNRP DNWLYDFLMRP )L]LND L WHKQRORJLMD PDWHULMDOD ýDþDN
VWU
 9 9XNRWLü 1 5DGRMHYLü ' 0LQLü % 6WRMDQRYLü .LQHWLND REUD]RYDQMD NDOFLMXP
WLWDQDWD)L]LNDLWHKQRORJLMDPDWHULMDODýDþDNVWU
 12EUDGRYLü.9RMLVDYOMHYLü'0LQLü76UHüNRYLü.RPSUHVLELOQRVW,VLQWHUDELOQRVW
PHKDQLþNL DNWLYLUDQRJ QDWULMXPIOXRULGD 6LQWHURYDQMH7HRULMD , WHKQRORJLMD 6$18
%HRJUDGVWUL6$181DXþQLVNXSRYLNQMLJD&9,  VWU
 1 1LNROLü ' .QHåHYLü ' 0LQLü 76UHüNRYLü 00 5LVWLü 0HKDQRKHPLMVND VLQWH]D
FLQNVWDQDWD 6LQWHURYDQMH7HRULMD L WHKQRORJLMD 6$18 %HRJUDG  VWU  L 6$18
1DXþQLVNXSRYLNQMLJD&9,  VWU
 / 5DIDLORYLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü ' 0LQLü % -RUGRYLü / 5LELü=HOHQRYLü (OHNWUROLWLþNR
GRELMDQMH DPRUIQLK SUDKRYD OHJXUD )H: 6LQWHURYDQMH7HRULMD L WHKQRORJLMD 6$18
%HRJUDGVWU
 - )LOLSRYRü ' 0LQLü 7 6UHüNRYLü 8WLFDM NDUDNWHUVLWLþQLK SDUDPHWDUD PHKDQLþNH
DNWLYDFLMHQDVLQWHURYDQMHFLQNRNVLGD6LQWHURYDQMH7HRULMDLWHKQRORJLMD6$18%HRJUDG
VWU
 $ 0DULþLü 0 6SDVRMHYLü ' 0LQLü / 5DIDLORYLü 6WUXNWXUQH SURPHQH WRNRP
VLQWHURYDQMD SUDKD DPRUIQH OHJXUH )H: 6LQWHURYDQMH7HRULMD L WHKQRORJLMD 6$18
%HRJUDGVWU
 '0LQLü0=HþHYLü'6WRMãLüDQG67HU]Lü$SSOLFDWLRQRIWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQWR
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI+3/&PHWKRGIRUDQDO\VLVRIRKUDWR[LQ$7KLUG<XJRVODYFRQJUHVVRI
SKDUPDF\ZLWKLQWHUQDWLRQDOSDUWLFLSDWLRQ1HZ+RUL]RQWVLQ3KDUPDF\%HRJUDG  
$UKLY]DIDUPDFLMX    
 $3RSRYLü'00LQLü550DUNRYLü7HUPLþND=(L]RPHUL]DFLMDWLD]ROLGLQRQVNRJ
SXVKSXOODONHQDSUDüHQD +105VSHNWURVNRSLMRP7KHRU\DQGWHFKQRORJ\RIVLQWHULQJ
%HRJUDGýDþDNVWU
 '0LQLüL1âXãLü6DYUHPHQLPDWHULMDOL]DNRQYHU]LMXLPDJDFLRQLUDQMHHQHUJLMH7KHRU\
DQGWHFKQRORJ\RIVLQWHULQJ%HRJUDGýDþDNVWU
 1 3HWUDQRYLü ' 0LQLü L ' 8VNRNRYLü )RUPLUDQMH VSLQHOQH ID]H X PHKDQRKHPLMVNRP
WUHWLUDQMXVPHãDSUDKRYD)H:L%7UHüDNRQIHUHQFLMDGUXãWYD]DLVWUDåLYDQMHPDWHULMDOD
<2&20$7 +HUFHJ1RYLVWU
 .%DELü6DPDUGåLMD66RYLOML'0LQLü7HUPLþNHLNLQHWLFNHRVRELQHQRYLKNREDOW ,,, 
NRPSOHNVD VD WHWUDD]DPDNURFLNOLþQLP L LWLRNDUEDPDWR OLJDQGLPD 7UHüD NRQIHUHQFLMD
GUXãWYD]DLVWUDåLYDQMHPDWHULMDOD<2&20$7 +HUFHJ1RYLVWU
 ' 0LQLü 66RYLOML . %DELü6DPDUGåLMD 7HUPLþNH L NLQHWLþNH RVRELQH QRYLK EDNDU ,, 
NRPSOHNVD VD RNWDD]DQDNDUERFLNOLFQLP L 12 LOL 16 GLGHQWDWQLP OLJDQGLPD 7UHüD
NRQIHUHQFLMD GUXãWYD]DLVWUDåLYDQMH PDWHULMDOD <2&20$7  +HUFHJ 1RYL VWU

 '0LQLü0âXãLü56LPHXQRYLü$0DULþLü6WUXNWXUQHSURPHQHKODGQRVLQWHURYDQRJ
DPRUIQRJ SUDKD 1L L 3 X WHPSHUDWXUQRP LQWHUYDOX RG  GR R& 1DXþQL VNXS
7ULMDGD6LQWH]D6WUXNWXUD6YRMVWYD2VQRYDWHKQRORJLMHQRYLKPDWHULMDOD%HRJUDG
VWU

 .%DELü6DPDUGåLMD66RYLOM'0LQLü.RUHODFLMDWHUPLFNLKLNLQHWLFNLKSDUDPHWDUDVD
VWUXNWXURPNRPSOHNVDPHãRYLWLKOLJDQDGDWLSDPDNURFLNOELGHQWDWNREDOWD ,,, LEDNUD ,, 
1DXþQL VNXS 7ULMDGD 6LQWH]D6WUXNWXUD6YRMVWYD 2VQRYD WHKQRORJLMH QRYLK PDWHULMDOD
%HRJUDGVWU
 0=HþHYLü/MäLYDQRYLü'0LQLüL6$JDWRQRYLü.XãWULQ0XOWLIDFWRULDO2SWLPL]DWLRQ
$SSOLHGRQ+3/&$QDO\VLVRI3KDUPDFHXWLFDO3UHSDUDWLRQV6HFRQG<XJRVODY&RQJUHVV
RI3KDUPDF\ZLWK,QWHUQDWLRQDOSDUWLFLSDWLRQ%HRJUDGVWU
 -3HWNRYLü-0LQLü'.RULüDQDF=-RYDQRYLü76SHFWURSKRWRPHWULF,QYHVWLJDWLRQRI
WKH 5HDFWLRQ RI 2[LPH )7&KORULGH ZLWK 3G ,,   6HFRQG <XJRVODY &RQJUHVV RI
3KDUPDF\ ZLWK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO SDUWLFLSDWLRQ %HRJUDG  $UKLY ]D IDUPDFLMX EU
 
 '0LQLü13HWUDQRYLüL76DER6LQWH]DLWHUPLþNDVWDELOQRVWIDFLMDOQRJLPHULGLMDOQRJ
XQLVFLV HWLOHQGLDPLQQ1 GLSURSLRQDWR JOLFLQDWR NREDOW ,,,  VHPLKLGUDWD 7HRULMD L
WHKQRORJLMDVLQWHURYDQMD7HRWHV ¶ýDþDNVWU
 0 âXãLü 1 3HWUDQRYLüL ' 0LQLü 6NODGLãWHQMH YRGRQLND NDR KLGULGD-XELODUQL QDXFQL
VNXS6WRJRGLQDVUSVNRJKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYD%HRJUDGDEVWU36
 1 3HWUDQRYLü0âXãLü60HQWXVL ' 0LQLü 6XSHUMRQVNL SURYRGQLFLþYUVWL HOHNWUROLWL
-XELODUQL QDXþQL VNXS 6WR JRGLQD VUSVNRJ KHPLMVNRJ GUXãWYD  %HRJUDG
DEVWU36
 50DUNRYLüL'0LQLü.RUHODFLMDNRQGXNWRPHWULMVNLKLWHUPþNLKRVRELQDVDVWUXNWXURP
GL PHWLOSLULGLQLMXP WHWUDKORURPDQJDQDWD ,,   6DYHWRYDQMH VUSVNRJ KHPLMVNRJ
GUXãWYD%HRJUDGVWU
 0âXãLü'0LQLüä7HãLüL5'LPLWULMHYLü,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHUPDOEHKDYLRXU$J3G
LQWHUPHWDOOLFFRPSRXQGVLQDWPRVSKHUHRIK\GURJHQ6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD
6UELMH)L]LþNDKHPLMD VDPHÿXQDURGQLPXþHãüHPVWU
 ' 0LQLü L 5 0DUNRYLü (OHFWULF DQG WKHUPLF VWXGLHV RI IXVHG =Q ,, VDOWV FRQWDLQLQJ
PHWK\OVXEVWLWXWHG S\ULGLQLXP FDWLRQV 6DYHWRYDQMH GUXãWYD IL]LNRKHPLþDUD 6UELMH
)L]LþNDKHPLMD VDPHÿXQDURGQLPXþHãüHPVWU
 76DER6*UJXULü67ULIXQRYLü'çRNRYLü13HWUDQRYLüL'0LQLü&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
DQG WKHUPDO EHKDYRLXU RI JHRPHWULFDO LVRPHUV XQVFLV HK\WLOHQHGLDPLQH11 GL
SURSLRQDWR JO\FLQDWR FREDOW ,, FRPSOH[HV 6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH
)L]LþNDKHPLMD VDPHÿXQDURGQLPXþHãüHPVWU
 5ýXSLü'0LQLü'8VNRNRYLüL$0DULþLü(OHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIQDQRFU\VWDOOLQH
)H0R SRZGHUV SUHSDUHG E\ PHFKDQRFKHPLFDO WUHDWPHQW 6DYHWRYDQMH GUXãWYD
IL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH)L]LþNDKHPLMD VDPHÿXQDURGQLPXþHãüHPVWU
 0 âXãLü ' 0LQLü $ 0DULþLü % -RUGRYLü 6WUXNWXUQH SURPHQH WRNRP KODGQRJ
VLQWHURYDQMD DPRUIQRJ SUDKD 1L3 7HRULMD L WHKQRORJLMD VLQWHURYDQMD %HRJUDG
ýDþDNVWU
 $6WDQNRYLü ' 0LQLü 0âXãLü 6XSHUHOHNWURQVNL NHUDPLþNL SURYRGQLN <%D&X2[
)L]LþND KHPLMD PDWHULMDOD 6$18 0HÿXRGHOMHQVNL RGERU ]D IL]LþNX KHPLMX PDWHULMDOD
%HRJDUGVWU
 '0LQLü0âXãLü.LQHWLNDNULVWDOL]DFLMHLDSVRUSFLMHYRGRQLNDQDDPRUIQRP1L3
SUDKX )L]LþND KHPLMD PDWHULMDOD 6$18 0HÿXRGHOMHQVNL RGERU ]D IL]LþNX KHPLMX
PDWHULMDOD%HRJDUGVWU
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 '0LQLü0âXãLü$0DULþLü.LQHWLNDDSVRUSFLMHYRGRQLNDQDDPRUIQRPLNULVWDOQRP
)H3 SUDKX )L]LþND KHPLMD PDWHULMDOD 6$18 0HÿXRGHOMHQVNL RGERU ]D IL]LþNX
KHPLMXPDWHULMDOD%HRJDUGVWU
 0 %âXãLü ' 0 0LQLü $0 0DULþLü ,VSLWLYDQMH SURFHVDL DSVRUSFLMH YRGRQLND QD
DPRUIQRP L NULVWDOQRP SUDKX OHJXUH )H3L SURFHVD GHIRUPDFLMH SRG SULWLVNRP L
RSRUDYOMDQMD ]DJUHYDQMHP X DWPRVIHUL YRGRQLND )L]LþND KHPLMD PDWHULMDOD 6$18
0HÿXRGHOMHQVNLRGERU]DIL]LþNXKHPLMXPDWHULMDOD%HRJDUGVWU
 3 äLYDQRYLü 5 ýXSLü ' 0LQLü 5ýXUþLü /M.DUDQRYLü '8VNRNRYLü 'RELMDQMH
QDQRNULVWDOQLK )H0R SUDKRYD POHYHQMHP X YLVRNRHQHUJHWVNRP POLQX 2NWREDUVNR
VDYHWRYDQMHUXGDUDLPHWDOXUJD'0LODQRYDFVWU
 ,,YDQRYLü90/HRYDF.$QÿHONRYLü'0LQLüL0âXãLü7HUPLþNRLVSLWLYDQMHQRYLK
NRPSOHNVD GLRNVRPROLEGHQD 9,  VD VDOLFLODOGHKLGSKLGURNVLEHQ]RLOKLGUD]RQRP
6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH)L]LþNDKHPLMD %HRJUDGVWU
 $ 6WDQNRYLü ' 0LQLü L 0 âXãLü <%D&X2[ 6XSHUHOHNWURQVNL NHUDPLþNL SURYRGQLN
6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH)L]LþNDKHPLMD %HRJUDGVWU
 0âXãLü'0LQLüL$0DULþLü,VSWLYDQMHSURFHVDDGVRUSFLMHYRGRQLNDQDDPRUIQRPL
NULVWDOQRP SUDKX )H3 L SURFHVD GHIRUPDFLMH SUDKD SRG SULWLVNRP L RSRUDYOMDQMH
]DJUHYDQMHP6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH)L]LþNDKHPLMDµ¶¶¶%HRJUDG
VWU
 69XNDãLQRYLü ' 0LQLü 3 äLYDQRYLü L ' 8VNRNRYLü 'RELYDQMH PRQRNULVWDOQLK L
DPRUIQLK )H0R SUDKRYD PHKDQRKHPLMVNLP SXWHP  6DYHWRYDQMH 6USVNRJ KHPLMVNRJ
GUXãWYD%HRJUDG  VWU
 $3DSLü '0LQLü3äLYDQRYLüL'8VNRNRYLü )L]LþNRKHPLMVNHWUDQVIRUPDFLMHWRNRP
PHKDQRKHPLMVNRJWUHWPDQDVLVWHPD)H:%6DYHWRYDQMHVUSVNRJKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYD
%HRJUDG  VWU
 ,5DGRVDYOMHYLüL '0LQLü8WLFDMSDUDPHWDUDVLQWHURYDQMDQDHOHNWULþQXSURYRGOMLYRVW
7HRULMDLWHKQRORJLMDVLQWHURYDQMD%HRJUDG  
 65DGXORYLü50DUNRYLüL'0LQLü.RUHODFLMDHOHNWULþQHSURYRGOMLYRVWLVDVWUXNWXUQLP
RVRELQDPD 0Q ,,  L =Q ,, NRPSOHNVD NRML VDGUåL RUJDQVNH OLJDQGH  6DYHWRYDQMH
VUSVNRJKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYD%HRJUDG  VWU

 '0LQLüL0âXãLü(OHNWULþQDSURYRGOMLYRVWþYUVWRJ.+$V2WRNRPGHKLGUDWDFLMH
-XJRVORYHQVNLVLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML%HþLüL  VWU
 13HWUDQRYLü1&YMHWLþDQLQ'0LQLüL5'LPLWULMHYLü6WUXNWXUQHWUDQVIRUPDFLMHNLVHORJ
NULVWDORKLGUDWD 0J+32+2 0HKDQL]DP L NLQHWLND  6DYHWRYDQMH KHPLþDUD 65
6UELMH%HRJUDG  VWU
 ' 0LQLü L 0 âXãLü (OHNWULþQD SURYRGOMLYRVW þYUVWRJ 0J+32+2  6DYHWRYDQMH
KHPLþDUD6UELMH%HRJUDG  VWU
 0 âXãLü ' 0LQLü L 5 0DUNRYLü (OHNWULþQD SURYRGOMLYRVW þYUVWRJ GL 
OXWLGLQLXP PDQJDQ ,, WHWUDKORULGD6DYHWRYDQMHKHPLþDUD6UELMH%HRJUDG  VWU

 80LRþ13HWUDQRYLüL'0LQLü9RGRQLþQHYH]HXNULVWDORKLGUDWX0J+32+2,&L
'6& DQDOL]D  -XJRVORYHQVNR VDYHWRYDQMH L] RSãWH L SULPHQMHQH VSHNWURKHPLMH %OHG
 VWU
 '0LQLü0âXãLüL/M$WDQDVRVND3ULPHQDIDUDGHMVNHLPSHGDQVHQDLVSLWLYDQMHSURFHVD
GHKLGUDWDFLMH þYUVWRJ &G%U+2  -XJRVORYHQVNL VLPSR]LMXP R HOHNWURKHPLML
'XEURYQLN  VWU
 ' 0LQLü 0âXãLü L 80LRþ (OHNWULþQD SURYRGOMLYRVW QHNLK þYUVWLK NLVHOLK IRVIDWD 
6DYHWRYDQMHKHPLþDUD656UELMH%HRJUDG  DEVWU)+
 8 0LRþ 0 âXãLü L ' 0LQLü 6WUXNWXUQH RVRELQH L HOHNWULþQD SURYRGOMLYRVW QHNLK
NULVWDORKLGUDWD6DYHWRYDQMHKHPLþDUD65VUELMH%HRJUDG  DEVWU)+
 '0LQLü0âXãLüL13HWUDQRYLü(OHNWURKHPLMVNRLVSLWLYDQMHNULVWDORKLGUDWD,VSLWLYDQMH
&G62+2  -XJRVORYHQVNL VLPSR]LMXP R HOHNWURKHPLML 'XEURYQLN   VWU 

 0 âXãLü 13HWUDQRYLüL ' 0LQLü (OHNWULþQHLHOHNWURKHPLMVNHRVRELQHþYUVWLK MRQVNLK
SURYRGQLND 0XOWLGLVFLSOLQDUQH QDXNH L QMLKRYD XORJD X QDXþQRWHKQLþNRP SURJUHVX
%HRJUDG  VWU
 ' 0LQLü ,VSLWLYDQMH þYUVWLK SURWRQVNLK VXSHU SURYRGQLND 6HPLQDU 2GERUD ]D IL]LþNX
KHPLMX6$18%HRJUDG  
 0 âXãLü L ' 0LQLü (OHNWULþQH L HOHNWURKHPLMVNH RVRELQH þYUVWRJ .+6E2+2 
-XJRVORYHQVNLVLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML2KULG  VWU

 % %HOLü ' 0LQLü L 1 3HWUDQRYLü ,VSLWLYDQMH SULURGH PHWDOQLK VNXSLQD X ]HROLWLPD
HOHNWURKHPLMVNLPPHWRGDPD6DYHWRYDQMHVUSVNRJKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYD%HRJUDG  
VWU

 0 3MHãþLü L ' 0LQLü (OHNWURKHPLMVND UHGXNFLMD &R ,,  QD åLYLQRM HOHNWURGL X YRGHQLP
UDVWYRULPD-XJRVORYHQVNLVLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML'XEURYQLN  VWU

 ' 0LQLü 0 âXãLü DQG 2,OLü 'RELYDQMH L NULVWDOL]DFLMD DPRUIQRJ )H3 SUDKD 
6DYHWRYDQMHGUXãWYDIL]LNRKHPLþDUD6UELMH%HRJUDG  VWU

 0 âXãLü ' 0LQLü L 6 0HQWXV ýYUVWL HOHNWUROLWL VD SURWRQVNRP SURYRGOMLYRãüX 
-XJRVORYHQVNLVLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML'XEURYQLN  VWU

 0âXãLü '0LQLü L60DULQNRYLü (OHNWURKHPLMVNDJDVLILNDFLMDXJOMD6DYHWRYDQMH
VUSVNRJKHPLMVNRJGUXãWYDL6DVWDQDNKHPLþDUD9RMYRGLQH1RYL6DG  VWU

 0 3MHãþLü L ' 0LQLü (OHNWURKHPLMVNR SRQDãDQMH =Q ,,  X YRGHQLP UDVWYRULPD
2NWREDUVNRVDYHWRYDQMHUXGDUDLPHWDOXUJD%RU  VWU

 '0LQLü0âXãLüL2,OLü7HUPLþNRSRQDãDQMHDPRUIQLK)H3L1L3OHJXUD
6DYHWRYDQMH VUSVNRK KHPLMVNRJ GUXãWYD L  6DVWDQDN KHPLþDUD 9RMYRGLQH 1RYL 6DG
 VWU

 0 âXãLü ' 0LQLü L 6 0HQWXV (OHNWURKHPLMVNR SRQDãDQMH QHNLK þYUVWLK SURWRQVNLK
SURYRGQLND-XJRVORYHQVNLNRQJUHV]DþLVWXLSULPHQMHQXKHPLMX6DUDMHYR  VWU


 ' 0LQLü 0 âXãLü L $6WDQNRYLü 8WLFDM VWUXNWXUQLK NDUDNWHULVWLND NLVHOLK IRVIDWD
]HPQRDONDOQLK PHWDOD QD HOHNWULþQX SURYRGOMLYRVW  -XJRVORYHQVNL VLPSR]LMXP R
HOHNWURKHPLML5RYLQM  VWU

 03MHãþLüL'0LQLü(OHNWURKHPLMVNRSRQDãDQMH&R ,, QD3WHOHNWURGL-XJRVORYHQVNL
NRQJUHV]DþLVWXLSULPHQMHQXKHPLMX6DUDMHYR  VWU
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 03MHãþLü'0LQLüL9.RPQHQLü5HGXNFLMD6Q ,, QDåLYLQRMHOHNWURGL-XJRVORYHQVNL
VLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML'XEURYQLN  VWU
 0âXãLüL'0LQLü(OHNWURKHPLMVNRLVSLWLYDQMHNRPSOHNVD6E ,,, '73$-XJRVORYHQVNL
VLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML'XEURYQLN  VWU
 0âXãLüL '0LQLü(OHNWURKHPLMVNRLVSLWLYDQMH 7L2'73$NRPSOHNVD 6DYHWRYDQMH
KHPLþDUD656UELMH%HRJUDG  VWU
 03MHãþLü'0LQLüL0âXãLü5HGXNFLMD%L ,,, QDåLYLQRMHOHNWURGLXNLVHORMVUHGLQL
-XJRVORYHQVNLVLPSR]LMXPRHOHNWURKHPLML'XEURYQLN  VWU
 0 3MHãþLü ' 0LQLü L 0 âXãLü 5HGXNFLMD 6E ,,,  X NLVHORM VUHGLQL  6DYHWRYDQMH
KHPLþDUD656UELMH1RYL6DG  VWU
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9(OHctrochemistry

F\FOLFYROWDPPHWU\5XVVLDQ-RXUQDORI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\$    

ϭϳ͘ 6 6WHYDQRYLü ' 7ULSNRYLü $ .RZDO ' 0LQLü 90 -RYDQRYLü $ 7ULSNRYLü
,QIOXHQFH RI VXUIDFH PRUSKRORJ\ RQ PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ DW D JODVV\ FDUERQ
VXSSRUWHG3WFDWDO\VW-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\    

ϭϴ͘ ,&HNLü/DVNRYLü'00LQLü0%DUDQDF6WRMDQRYLü50DUNRYLü(9RODQVFKL
&\FOLF  YROWDPPHWU\ VWXG\ RI HWKR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]RGLQ
\OGHQH 1SKHQ\OHWKDQDPLGH5XVVLDQ-RXUQDORI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\$    


(OHcWURcKHPLcal behavior, kinetics of electrochemical processes
ϭ͘ 03MHãþLü0âXãLF'0LQLü5HGXFWLRQRI6E ,,, RQWKHPHUFXU\HOHFWURGH
(OHFWURDQDO\WLFDO&KHPLVWU\DQG,QWHUIDFLDO&KHPLVWU\  
Ϯ͘ 0 9 âXãLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (OHNWURKHPLMVNR LVSLWLYDQMH NRPSOHNVD 7L ,9 '73$
*ODV&&;&9,DNDGHPLMHQDXNDLXPHWQRVWL  
ϯ͘ 09âXãLü'UDJLFD00LQLü$QHOHFWURFKHPLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKH7L ,9 '73$
FRPSOH[HV%XOOHWLQ7/,9GHO $FDGHPLH6HUEHHWGHV$UWV  
ϰ͘ 03MHãþLü0âXãLü'0LQLü5HGXFWLRQRI%L ,,, DWDPHUFXU\HOHFWURGHLQDQDFLGLF
PHGLXP-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\    
ϱ͘ 03MHãþLü'0LQLü.LQHWLFVRI3E ,, UHGXFWLRQDWDPHUFXU\HOHFWURGH-RXUQDORI
WKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\    
ϲ͘ 0âXãLü13HWUDQRYLü '  0 L Q L ü(OHFWURFKHPLFDOEHKDYLRXURIVROLGLRQLF
FRQGXFWRUVEDVHGRQ]HROLWHV-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\   

ϳ͘ 03MHãþLü9.RPQHQLü'0LQLü5HGXFWLRQRI6Q ,, DWDPHUFXU\HOHFWURGH
-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\    
ϴ͘ 03MHãþLü'0LQLü(OHFWURFKHPLFDO%HKDYLRXURI&R ,, DWDSODWLQXPHOHFWURGHLQ
DTXRXVVROXWLRQV-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\    
ϵ͘ '0LQLü0âXãLü50DUNRYLü(OHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIVROLGGL OXWLGLQLXP
WHWUDFKORURPDQJDQDWH ,, 0DWHULDOV&KHPLVWU\DQG3K\VLFV  
ϭϬ͘ 13HWUDQRYLü'0LQLü 
)DVWLRQLFFRQGXFWRUVEDVHGRQFDGPLXPLQFOXVLRQFRPSOH[HVRI]HROLWH$DQG
WKHLU KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH WUHDWHG IRUPV 0DWHULDOV &KHPLVWU\ DQG
3K\VLFV  
ϭϭ͘ . .DUOMLNRYLü5DMLü 7 -RYDQRYLü = .RULüDQDF % 6WDQNRYLü ' 0LQLü
(OHFWURFKHPLFDOEHKDYLRXUDQGGHWHFWLRQRITXLQROLQLXPDQGLVRTXLQROLQLXPR[LPHV
(OHFWURDQDO\VLV  
ϭϮ͘ 0âXãLü'0LQLü   60DULQNRYLü(OHFWURFKHPLFDOJDVLILFDWLRQRIFRDO 3 D U W    , , , 
.LQHWLFVRIFRDODFWLYDWLRQE\R[LGDQWV-RXUQDORIWKH6HUELDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\
   

ϭϵ͘ /'5DIDLORYLü'00LQLü+3.DUQWKDOHU-:RVLN77ULãRYLü*(1DXHU
6WXG\ RI WKH GHQGULWLF JURZWK RI 1L&R DOOR\V HOHFWURGHSRVLWHG RQ &X VXEVWUDWHV
-RXUQDORIWKH(OHFWURFKHPLFDO6RFLHW\  ''

ϮϬ͘ 66WHYDQRYLü'7ULSNRYLü-5RJDQ'0LQLü$*DYULORYLü$7ULSNRYLü90
-RYDQRYLü (QKDQFHG DFWLYLW\ LQ HWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ RI 3W6Q HOHFWURFDWDO\VWV
V\EWKHVL]HGE\
PLFURZDYH
LUUDGLDWLRQ5XVVLDQ-RXUQDORI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\$    
Ϯϭ͘ ,VLGRUD &HNLü/DVNRYLü 5DGH 0DUNRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (OHQD 9RODQVFKL
5HDFWLYLW\ RI VRPH VXEVWLWXWHG R[RWKLD]ROLGLQH GHULYDWLYHV LQ (7 UHDFWLRQV
6SHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDO VWXG\ DQG PHFKDQLVWLF DVSHFWV (OHFWURFKLPLFD $FWD 
 
ϮϮ͘ ,VLGRUD &HNLü/DFNRYLü 5DGH 0DUNRYLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü (OHQD 9RODQVFKL
(OHFWURFKHPLFDO UHGXFWLRQ RI HWR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\OLGHQHR[RWKLD]ROLGLQH
\OLGHQH 1SKHQ\OHWKDQRQHLQDSURWLFPHGLXP$ VSHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDODSSURDFK
-RXUQDO(OHFWURDQDO\WLFDO&KHPLVWU\  
Ϯϯ͘ ,VLGRUD&HNLü/DVNRYLü5DGH0DUNRYLü'UDJLFD00LQLü(OHQD9RODQVFKL5HGR[
EHKDYLRXU RI =  HWKR[\FDUERQ\OPHWK\O1PHWK\OR[RWKLD]ROLGLQ\OLGHQH 
SKHQ\OHWKDQRQHLQDSURWLFPHGLXP6SHFWURHOHFWURFKHPLFDOVWXG\DQGWKHRUHWLFDO
PRGHOLQJ(OHFWURFKLPLFD$FWD  
Ϯϰ͘ 1HERMãD , 3RWNRQMDN =RUDQ 1LNROLü 6ORERGDQ $QLü 'UDJLFD 0 0LQLü
(OHFWURFKHPLFDO RVFLOODWLRQV GXULQJ FRSSHU HOHFWURGLVVROXWLRQSDVVLYDWLRQ LQ
WULIOXRURDFHWLFDFLGLQGXFHGE\FXUUHQWLQWHUUXSWPHWKRG&RUURVLRQ6FLHQFH  

Ϯϱ͘ 6WHYDQRYLü6DQMD7ULSNRYLü'XãDQ7ULSNRYLü9ODGLPLU0LQLü'UDJLFD*DYULORYLü
$OHNVDQGUD-RYDQRYLü9ODGLVODYD,QVLJKWLQWRWKHHIIHFWRI6QRQ&2DQGIRUPLF
DFLGR[LGDWLRQDW3W6QFDWDO\VWV-RXUQDORI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\&  


ϭϯ͘ 13HWUDQRYLü'0LQLü0HWDOSKDVHVLQ]HROLWHPDWUL[(OHFWULFDQGHOHFWURFKHPLFDO
SURSHUWLHV&HUDPLFV,QWHUQDWLRQDO  
ϭϰ͘ '00LQLü50DUNRYLü&RUUHODWLRQVRIFRQGXFWRPHWULFDQGWKHUPLFSURSHUWLHV
ZLWKWKHVWUXFWXUHRIGL PHWK\OS\ULGLQLXP WHWUDFKORURPDQJDQDWH ,, 0DWHULDOV
&KHPLVWU\DQG3K\VLFV  
ϭϱ͘ 50DUNRYLü'00LQLü&RQGXFWRPHWULFDQGWKHUPDOVWXGLHVRIIXVHG=Q ,, VDOWV
FRQWDLQLQJPHWK\OVXEVWLWXWHGS\ULGLQLXPFDWLRQV0DWHULDOV&KHPLVWU\DQG3K\VLFV
  



ϭϲ͘ '00LQLü,&HNLü)73DVWRU9-RYDQRYLü50DUNRYLü(OHFWURFKHPLFDO
EHKDYLRXURIVXEVWLWXWHGDON\OLQGHQHS[RWKLD]ROLGLQHGHULYDWLYHVVWXGLHGE\
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Electrochemical Behavior of 5-Substituted
2-Alkylidene-4-Oxothiazolidine Derivatives Studied
by Cyclic Voltammetry1
D. M. Mini ća, b, I. Ceki ća, b, F. T. Pastorb, d, V. Jovanovi ćc, and R. Markovi ćb, d
a Faculty

of Physical Chemistry, University of Belgrade, Studentski trg 12, Belgrade, Serbia
b Center for Chemistry ICTM, P.O. Box 473, 11001 Belgrade, Serbia
c ICTM, Department of Electrochemistry, P.O. Box 815, 11000 Belgrade, Serbia
d Facuity of Chemistry, University of Belgrade, Studentski trg 16, 11001 Belgrade, Serbia
e-mail: dminic@ffh.bg.ac.yu

Abstract—This study demonstrates the electrochemical activity of selected 2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidine
compounds containing different substituents at the C5-position on the Pt-electrode in 0.1 M TBAHFP + MeCN
in the potential range from –2 V to 2 V. The mechanism of electrode processes is discussed. It is shown that a
chemical step is involved in irreversible electrochemical processes. The effect of the substituent at the C5-position on reduction and oxidation potentials is also noted. The regions of a linear dependence of the current peak
on the concentration of the compounds examined are determined.
DOI: 10.1134/S003602440709021X

During our studies focused on the synthesis of stereodeﬁned push-pull 2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines [1]
EDG

β α

reason and also in view of the broad range of biological
activity of thizolidine derivatives [9] and the intrinsic
physicochemical properties of the compounds exempliﬁed by the speciﬁc structures 1a–1c

EWG ,

R1

(I)

S

we have been interested in the assessment of the speciﬁc physicochemical effects on the reactivity and
functionalization [2, 3] of these heterocyclic compounds. Compounds of this type are in the class of
push–pull alkenes, containing electron-donating
group(s) (EDG) on C(β) and strong resonatively electron-withdrawing group(s) (EWG) on C(α).
Thus, based on the n,π-donor/acceptor properties of
2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines I with different electron-withdrawing groups at the terminus of the C=C
bond and two electron-donating groups (NH and –S–)
at the other terminus, they undergo the well-deﬁned
Z/E-process, controlled by intra- and intermolecular
hydrogen-bond interactions [4–7]. In addition, one of
the important structural features of compounds 1
(EWG = COPh, COOEt, etc.) related to the rather close
distance between the sulfur and oxygen atoms within
the cis-conﬁgured -S–C=C–C=O moiety can be
accounted for by the easy rearrangement of
4-oxothiazolidine to 1,2-dithiole (Scheme, path E) [8].
It is interesting to note that 4-oxothiazolidines 1
undergo various oxidation and reduction transformations (Scheme, paths B and F, respectively). For this
1 The
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text was submitted by the authors in English.

O

N
H

(R1 = Me (1a),

CO2Et

CN
H

(1b) and

CO2Et

(1c)), there

exists a need for electrochemical investigation of these
redox processes.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents and solutions. Push–pull compounds 1a–1c
were synthesized and characterized in our laboratory
according to the procedure described in [1]. All the
other reagents employed were of analytical grade.
Anhydrous acetonitrile used as a solvent was distilled
prior to use. The solutions used in cyclic voltammetry
experiments were prepared by dissolving measured
amounts of compounds in a 0.1 M solution of TBAHFP
in acetonitrile.
Apparatus. Cyclic voltammetry was performed with
an Electrochemistry workstation CHI760b (CHI Instruments Co., USA) using a one-compartment electrolytic
cell (volumetric capacity 10 ml) with a three-electrode
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i × 105, A
Br–
N+

R1
S

O

CO2Et

C

EWG

O

N

O

R1

Nu

O

S
O

R2
(5)
Nu = OMe, NHPh, N

O

EWG = COPh, CONHPh, COOEt,
CONHCH2CH2Ph, CN;
R1 = H, Me, CH2COOEt, R2 = H, Me

;

EWG = NHPh, NHCH2CH2Ph; R2 = H

S
O
H

S

EWG

O

N
R

S

G

H

2

(8)
EWG = COPh, CONHPh, COOEt,
CONHCH2CH2Ph, CN; R2 = H, Me

IIa
1

0

–1
–2
E, V (vs. Ag/Ag+)

Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammogram of compound 1b, sweep rate
100 mV/s, concentration 4 mM.
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H
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H
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EWG = COPh, CONHPh, COOEt,
CONHCH2CH2Ph, CN; R2 = H, Me

2
0

Scheme.

–2
1.0

conﬁguration. A platinum disc (2.0 mm diameter,
CHI Instruments, Inc.) and a platinum ﬂag wire were
used as the working and counter electrode, respectively.
A silver wire in a 0.01 M AgNO3 solution of TBAHFP
in acetonitrile (anhydrous) served as a nonaqueous reference electrode which was separated from the test
solution by a ﬁne glass frit. All the measurements were
carried out at room temperature at sweep rates ranging

TBAHFP as a supporting electrolyte. Based on the ﬁrst
scan of the cyclic voltammogram of a 4-mM solution of
4-oxothiazolidine 1b (Fig. 1) and the potential values
given in Table 1, this compound, depending on the
direction of the applied polarization potential, undergoes irreversible processes of oxidation or reduction on
the Pt electrode.
Consequently, as shown in Fig. 2, different electrochemical processes were identiﬁed on the basis of the
cyclic voltammograms recorded by changing the direction and values of the polarization potential.
According to the theory of cyclic voltammetry, the
potential increment between the peak Ep and the halfpeak Ep/2 is given by the expression
E p – E p/2, V = 0.048/αn a ,
where α is the transfer coefﬁcient and na is the number
of electrons involved in the rate-determining step. The
values of the potential peak differences and αna for all
compounds 1a–1c (Table 2) show that the electrode
processes are very slow. With an increase in the sweep
rate, the differences of the corresponding potential
peaks increase and the ratio of the corresponding current peaks decreases. These facts indicate an enhancement of the irreversibility of the processes. The values
determined for αna imply that the transfer of one electron at the ﬁrst step of the electrode processes is the
rate-determining step [10].
The relatively high values for cathodic and anodic
potential peaks, as shown for 1b (Table 1, columns 3, 5,
and 7), indicate an increased stability of the intermolecularly hydrogen-bonded Z- and E-isomers of thiazolidine compounds 1a–1c. In addition, the stability of
1a−1c is attributed to hydrogen bonding interactions

Ia
0.5

0

–0.5

from 25 to 500 mV/s in the potential range from –2
to 2 V.

i × 105, A
8

–1.0 –1.5 –2.0
E, V (vs. Ag/Ag+)

i × 105, A

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2

The electrochemical properties of compounds 1a–
1c at room temperature were investigated by the cyclic
voltammetry method in acetonitrile containing 0.1 M

0

(b)

IIc
0

2
1
2
3
4
5
6

4
Table 1. Anodic (Ia, IIa) and cathodic (Ic, IIc) peak potentials (V) and peak currents (A) at different sweep rates for the compound 1b
Peak
Ic
Ia
IIa
IIc

v = 0.05 V/s

v = 0.1 V/s

v = 0.5 V/s

5

5

5

ip × 10

3.1250
0.6880
5.5000
0.3747

8

Ep

ip × 10

Ep

ip × 10

Ep

–1.1424
0.4848
1.6224
–0.1227

3.828
1.5540
7.3220
0.9111

–1.1685
0.4917
1.6485
–0.1360

8.7550
5.3820
14.9700
2.0370

–1.2864
0.5440
1.7397
–0.2080
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Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms for different concentrations
(1—0.5, 2—1, 3—2, 4—4, 5—6, 6—8 mM) of compound 1b, sweep rate 100 mV/s.

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms of compound 1b, sweep rate
100 mV/s, concentration 4 mM, cathodic (a) and anodic (b)
potential range.
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ip × 105, A
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II

1.5
~
~
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0.034

(a)

I

–1.5
–0.7

–0.5

log v1/2

–0.3

0.032

–0.1

0.030

Table 2. The potential increment between the peak Ep and the
half-peak Ep/2 and αna
αna

∆2 ,V

αna

1a
1b
1c

0.188
0.221
0.096

0.25
0.22
0.50

0.163
0.141
0.088

0.29
0.34
0.54

IIc
0

–4

0.028

1a
1b
1c

–8
0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.08

–2
–4
–6
–8

IIa
2

1

0

–1
–2
E, V (vs. Ag/Ag+)

2

1

0

2

4

6

8
c, mM

Fig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of compounds 1a, 1b, and 1c
in 0.1 M TBAHFP + CH3CN, sweep rate 100 mV/s.

Fig. 7. Dependence of peak current on concentration for
compound 1b; 1; 1—Ic, 2—IIa.

0.06

order of the reduction potentials of the 4-oxithiazolidines 1a–1c is as follows: 1a > 1b > 1c.
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The rationale for this behavior is most likely based
on the increased electron-accepting ability of the etoxycarbonylmethylidene group at C5 of 1c versus that of
the etoxycarbonylmethyl group in 1b. In the case of
precursor 1a containing the methyl group at C5, a different mode of reduction occurs, thus making the precursor 1c less reactive. On the other hand, the order of
the oxidation potentials follows the opposite direction.
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Fig. 5. The plotting ip/v1/2c vs. v1/2 of cathodic I (a) and
anodic II (b) peaks for compound 1c; c = 1 (1), 2 (2), 3 (3),
4 (4), and 5 mM (5).

stopped upon current reduction to about 3% of the initial value. The charge passed was 2.21 C and the calculated charge was 1.94 C, assuming that n = 2.
It is worth mentioning that the inﬂuence of the substituents at the C5-position in the heterocyclic ring
regarding the processes of the electrochemical reduction and oxidation was investigated (Fig. 6, Table 3).
The cyclic voltammograms of 1a–1c shown in Fig. 6
indicate a certain regularity in the reduction potentials
with respect to the substituent at the C5-position. The
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We also tested the possibility of employing this
technique for quantitative determination of the heterocyclic derivatives 1a–1c following the relationship
between the current peak and substrate concentration
(Fig. 7). As can be seen, the concentration effect on the
voltammetric signal follows a linear relationship. This
linear relationship, found for low concentrations (0.5 ×
10–3– 2 × 10–3 M), opens up the possibility for an analysis of low amounts of the thiazolidines 1a–1c in a
nonaqueous solution.
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Table 3. The peak potentials (V) of compounds 1a–1c (versus Ag/Ag+)
Compound
1a
1b
1c

Note: ∆1 = |Ep – Ep/2|Ic , ∆2 = |Ep – Ep/2|IIa .
RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY A

12
10
8
6
4
2
0

^

with relatively polar acetonitrile. This, in turn, is the
reason for the rather slow electrode processes. It should
be pointed out that the potential peak shifts to more
anodic and less cathodic values when the initial
concentration of 4-oxothiazolidines 1a–1c decreases
(Fig. 3). Thus, it can be assumed that some chemical
reaction can be coupled to the charge-transfer step on
the Pt electrode.
The nature of the electrode processes was analyzed in terms of the variations of the potential peak
Ep and current peak ip with sweep rate v by plotting
Ep vs log v1/2, ip/v1/2c vs v1/2, and ip vs v for different
concentrations of the thiazolidine derivative 1c (Figs. 4
and 5).
The Ep values are functions of the polarization rate
and vary linearly with log v1/2 (Fig. 4). The current
function ip/v1/2c decreases with v1/2 in a way that is
strongly dependent on the initial concentration, as
shown in Fig. 5. The latter fact leads to the conclusion
that the above-mentioned chemical reaction of higher
than ﬁrst-order kinetics is involved in electrochemical
processes. Signiﬁcant inﬂuence of the chemical step
involved in electroreduction can be observed from the
shape of the dependence ip/v1/2c vs. v1/2 for different
concentrations (Fig. 5). By taking into account previous
studies on electrooxidation of the related compounds
[11] and the fact that the dependence of ip vs v is not
linear, which excludes absorption, we think that the formation of the dimer of the parent compound is involved
in the electrode processes.
The number of electrons of the anodic process was
determined by the controlled-potential coulometry. The
coulometry was performed at +1.6 V for a 10–3 M acetonitrile solution of compound 1b. The electrolysis was

∆1 ,V

Ic

4

Ia

Fig. 4. The plots of Ep vs. log v1/2 for 4 mM concentration
of compound 1b; I—cathodic peak, II—anodic peak.
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^
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2.0
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,QIOXHQFHRIVXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\RQPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQDWD
JODVV\FDUERQVXSSRUWHG3WFDWDO\VW
667(9$129,û'75,3.29,û$.2:$/'0,1,û
90-29$129,ûDQG$75,3.29,û 
,&70±&HQWHUIRU(OHFWURFKHPLVWU\8QLYHUVLW\RI%HOJUDGH1MHJRãHYD32%R[

%HOJUDGH6HUELD,QVWLWXWHRI&DWDO\VLVDQG6XUIDFH&KHPLVWU\3ROLVK$FDGHP\RI
6FLHQFH.UDNRZ1LH]DSRPLQDMHN3RODQGDQG)DFXOW\RI3K\VLFDO&KHPLVWU\
8QLYHUVLW\RI%HOJUDGH6WXGHQWVNLWUJ%HOJUDGH6HUELD
5HFHLYHG'HFHPEHUUHYLVHG0DUFK 
$EVWUDFW3ODWLQXPVXSSRUWHGRQJODVV\FDUERQ *& ZDVXVHGDVDPRGHOV\V
WHP IRU VWXG\LQJ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH VXUIDFH PRUSKRORJ\ RI D 3W FDWDO\VW RQ
PHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQLQDONDOLQHDQGDFLGLFVROXWLRQV3ODWLQXPZDVGHSRVLWHGE\
WKHSRWHQWLDOVWHSPHWKRGRQ*&VDPSOHVIURP+62+3W&OVROXWLRQXQGHU
WKHVDPHFRQGLWLRQVZLWKORDGLQJVIURPWRPJFP$)0DQG670LPD
JHVRIWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHVVKRZHGWKDWWKH3WZDVGHSRVLWHGLQWKHIRUPRI'
DJJORPHUDWHVFRPSRVHGRIVSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHV/RQJHUGHSRVLWLRQWLPHVUHVXOWHG
LQ LQFUHDVHG JURZWK RI 3W IRUPV DQG D GHFUHDVH LQ WKH VSHFLILF DUHD RI WKH 3W
7KHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDRI3WLQFUHDVHGZLWKORDGLQJEXWWKHFKDQJHVZHUHDOPRVW
QHJOLJLEOHDWKLJKHUORDGLQJV1HYHUWKHOHVVERWKWKHVSHFLILFDQGPDVVDFWLYLW\
RISODWLQXPVXSSRUWHGRQJODVV\FDUERQIRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQLQDFLGLFDQGLQ
DONDOLQH VROXWLRQV H[KLELW D YROFDQLF GHSHQGHQFH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH SODWLQXP
ORDGLQJ7KHLQFUHDVHLQWKHDFWLYLW\FDQEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHLQFUHDVLQJWKHSDU
WLFOHVL]HZLWKWKHORDGLQJDQGWKXVDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHFRQWLJXRXV3WVLWHVDYDL
ODEOHIRUDGVRUSWLRQDQGGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIPHWKDQRO+RZHYHUWKHGHFUHDVHLQ
WKH DFWLYLW\ RI WKH FDWDO\VW ZLWK IXUWKHU LQFUHDVH RI ORDGLQJ DQG SDUWLFOH VL]H
DIWHUUHDFKLQJWKHPD[LPXPLVUHODWHGWRWKHGHFUHDVHRIDFWLYHVLWHVDYDLODEOH
IRUPHWKDQRODGVRUSWLRQDQGWKHLUDFFHVVLELOLW\DVDUHVXOWRIPRUHFORVHSUR[L
PLW\DQGSURQRXQFHGFRDOHVFHQFHRIWKH3WSDUWLFOHV
.H\ZRUGV JODVV\ FDUERQ PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ HOHFWURFKHPLFDO 3W GHSRVLWLRQ
VXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\
,1752'8&7,21

0HWKDQROLVRQHRIWKHPRVWH[WHQVLYHO\LQYHVWLJDWHGVPDOORUJDQLFPROHFX
OHVERWKIURPDIXQGDPHQWDODQGSUDFWLFDOSRLQWRIYLHZ&RQVLGHUHGDVDSRWHQ

67(9$129,ûHWDO

WLDO IXHO IRU IXHO FHOOV VWXGLHV RI LWV R[LGDWLRQ RQ 3W DQG VXSSRUWHG 3W FDWDO\VWV
KDYHLQWHQVLILHGGXULQJWKHODVWGHFDGHV7KHRYHUDOOUHDFWLRQ

&+2++2ĺ&2+H±
RFFXUVLQVHYHUDOVWHSV± EXWWKHWZRPDLQSURFHVVHVDUHDGVRUSWLRQIROORZHGE\
GHK\GURJHQDWLRQ RI PHWKDQRO DQGR[LGDWLRQ RI &2DG 2[LGDWLRQ RI &2DG FRP
PHQFHVZKHQR[\JHQFRQWDLQLQJVSHFLHVDUHSURGXFHGLQWKHLQWHUDFWLRQRIZDWHU
ZLWK SODWLQXP 6WXGLHV RI WKLV UHDFWLRQ DW 3W SRO\ DQG VLQJOH FU\VWDO HOHFWURGHV
VKRZHG WKDW WKH DGVRUSWLRQ RI PHWKDQRO DV ZHOO DV LWV R[LGDWLRQ H[KLELW VWURQJ
VXUIDFHVHQVLWLYLW\ZKLFKLVUHIOHFWHGLQWKHDPRXQWDQGUDWHRIVXUIDFHFRYHUDJH
E\&2DG5HQHWDO H[DPLQHGPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQDWVPRRWKPLOGO\URXJK
URXJKQHVVIDFWRU§ DQGKLJKO\URXJK URXJKQHVVIDFWRU§ 3WHOHFWURGHV
SUHSDUHGE\HOHFWURFKHPLFDOWUHDWPHQWDQGIRXQGDGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHSRWHQWLDORI
WKHSHDNFXUUHQWZKLFKLQGLFDWHGDQHIIHFWRIWKHVXUIDFHURXJKQHVV5DPDQVSHF
WURVFRS\ VKRZHG WKDW &2 R[LGDWLRQ EHFRPHV VORZHU RQ D KLJKO\ URXJK VXUIDFH
LH D VXUIDFH ZLWK PRUH GHIHFWV VXFK DV HGJHV NLQNV DQG VWHS VLWHV WKDQ RQ D
OHVVURXJKVXUIDFH%HGHQHWDOVWXGLHGWKHHOHFWURDGVRUSWLRQDQGR[LGDWLRQRI
PHWKDQRO RQ VPRRWK DQG URXJK SRO\FU\VWDOOLQH VLQJOH FU\VWDOOLQH DQG SUHIHUHQ
WLDOO\RULHQWHG3WHOHFWURGHVXVLQJHOHFWURPRGXODWHGLQIUDUHGVSHFWURVFRS\ (0,56 
7KH\IRXQGWKDWSRLVRQLQJE\&2ZDVUHGXFHGRQHOHFWURGLVSHUVHG3W URXJKQHVV
IDFWRU§ LQFRPSDULVRQWRVPRRWK3WLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHVXU
IDFHSOD\VDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQGLPLQLVKLQJWKHSKHQRPHQDRI&2DGSRLVRQLQJ
&KHPLFDORUHOHFWURFKHPLFDOGHSRVLWLRQRISODWLQXPRQDVXEVWUDWHZLWKDKLJK
VXUIDFHDUHDUHVXOWVLQD3WFDWDO\VWZLWKDURXJKQHVVZKLFKGHSHQGVRQWKH3WSDU
WLFOHVL]HLHRQWKH3WORDGLQJ0LNKD\ORYDHWDOGHSRVLWHG3WRQJODVV\FDUERQ
E\F\FOLFYROWDPPHWU\ZLWKORDGLQJVIURPWRPJFP±DQGREWDLQHGHOHF
WURGHVZLWKDURXJKQHVVIDFWRU7KHFDWDO\WLFHIIHFWRQPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQLQ
DFLGLQFUHDVHGZLWKLQFUHDVLQJORDGLQJXSWRPJFP± URXJKQHVVIDFWRU§ 
DQGUHPDLQHGXQFKDQJHGZLWKIXUWKHUJURZWKRIWKHGHSRVLW$WKLJKHUORDGLQJV
WKHVSHFLILFDFWLYLWLHVZHUHFORVHWRWKDWRIVPRRWKSODWLQXPZKLFKZDVH[SODLQHG
E\ WKH VLPLODU FRYHUDJH RI 3W ZLWK RUJDQLF SDUWLFOHV RQ WKRVH VXUIDFHV ZLWK D
URXJKQHVVIDFWRUIURPWRDQGRQVPRRWK3W7KH\FRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHFDWDO\
WLF HIIHFW LV FRQQHFWHG ZLWK WKH FKDQJH LQ WKH ERQGVWUHQJWK RI PHWKDQRO DGVRU
EDWHVZLWK3WSDUWLFOHVFDXVHGE\WKHVWUXFWXUDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHGHSRVLWV8PHGD
HWDOXVHGSRURXVPLFURHOHFWURGHVSUHSDUHGE\WKHFKHPLFDOGHSRVLWLRQRI3WRQ
FDUERQEODFNIRUPHWKDQROHOHFWURR[LGDWLRQ7KHDFWLYLW\RIWKHFDWDO\VWILUVWLQ
FUHDVHGDQGWKHQGHFUHDVHGZLWKORDGLQJ$VWKHSRWHQWLDORI3WR[LGHIRUPDWLRQ
DOVRVKLIWHGDQRGLFDOO\ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJORDGLQJWKHLUUHVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHSHDN
SRWHQWLDO RI PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ VWURQJO\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI 3W R[LGH
+HQFHWKH\FRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHPD[LPXPDFWLYLW\LVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHSURSHUWLHV
RIWKH3WVXUIDFH7DQJHWDOLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRIORDGLQJRI3WGHSRVLWHG
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RQDJUDSKLWHHOHFWURGHDQGRQJUDSKLWLFQDQRILEHUVE\F\FOLFYROWDPPHWU\7KHPDVV
DFWLYLW\IRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQRQ3WRQQDQRILEHUVLQFUHDVHGXSWRDORDGLQJRI
PJFP±DQGWKHQGHFUHDVHGIRUKLJKHUORDGLQJV7KH\H[SODLQHGVXFKUHVXOWV
E\WKHDFFXPXODWLRQRI3WDQGDGHFUHDVHRIWKHYDOXDEOH3WVXUIDFHIRUPHWKDQRO
R[LGDWLRQ+RZHYHUIRUWKHVDPHUDQJHRIORDGLQJVWKHPDVVDFWLYLW\IRUPHWKD
QROR[LGDWLRQRQ3WGHSRVLWHGRQDJUDSKLWHHOHFWURGHRQO\LQFUHDVHG$FFRUGLQJ
WRWKHDXWKRUVWKHSDUWLFOHVL]HDQGGLVSHUVLRQRI3WGHSRVLWVDUHLPSRUWDQWIDFWRUV
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHDFWLYLW\RIDFDWDO\VW'XDUWHHWDOXVHGWKHSRWHQWLDOVWHSPH
WKRGWRGHSRVLW3WRQJODVV\FDUERQJUDSKLWHILEHUVDQGJUDSKLWHFORWK3WRQJODV
V\ FDUERQ H[KLELWHG WKH KLJKHVW DFWLYLW\ IRU PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ 2Q WKHVH HOHF
WURGHVDSURQRXQFHGLQFUHDVHRIWKH3WVXUIDFHDUHDZLWKORDGLQJXSWRPJFP±
ZDVREVHUYHGZKLOHORDGLQJVKLJKHUWKDQPJFP±KDGDVPDOOHIIHFWRQWKH
VXUIDFHDUHDRI3W7KHLQFUHDVHRIDFWLYLW\ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJPDVVVSHFLILFVXUIDFH
DUHDZDVH[SODLQHGE\WKHUHGXFWLRQRIWKHSDUWLFOHVL]H7KHHIIHFWRISDUWLFOHVL]H
RQ WKH DFWLYLW\ IRU PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ ZDV SRLQWHG RXW DOVR E\ )UHOLQN HW DO
7KHVHDXWKRUVXVHGGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVDVZHOODVYDULDWLRQVRIDVLQJOHPHWKRGWR
SUHSDUH 3W FDWDO\VWV VXSSRUWHG RQ FDUERQ EODFN ZLWK ORDGLQJ RI WR   RI
SODWLQXPZLWKDSDUWLFOHVL]HLQWKHUDQJHWRQP7KH\IRXQGDGHFUHDVHRI
WKHDFWLYLW\IRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQDFWLYLW\ZLWKGHFUHDVLQJSDUWLFOHVL]HIURP
WRQPEXWIRUSDUWLFOHVODUJHUWKDQQPWKHDFWLYLW\UHPDLQHGDOPRVWFRQ
VWDQW$FFRUGLQJWRWKHDXWKRUVWKHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHDFWLYLW\RQWKHVL]HRIWKH
3WSDUWLFOHVFRXOGEHH[SODLQHGHLWKHUE\WKHSDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWRQWKHIRUPDWLRQ
RIDGVRUEHGK\GUR[\OVSHFLHVRULWVHIIHFWRQWKHQXPEHURIPHWKDQRODGVRUSWLRQ
VLWHV <DKLNR]DZD DQG FRZRUNHUV VWXGLHG PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ RQ D 3W FDWDO\VW
YDFXXPHYDSRUDWHGRQJODVV\FDUERQZLWKDSDUWLFOHVL]HRIDQGQP7KH
GHFUHDVHRIWKHDFWLYLW\IRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQZLWKGHFUHDVLQJSDUWLFOHVL]HZDV
UHODWHGWRWKHH[LVWHQFHRIVRPHR[LGHOD\HURQWKHVXUIDFHFORVHO\UHODWHGWRWKH
H[SRVHGFU\VWDOSODQHV([DPLQLQJPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQRQFDUERQEODFNVXSSRUWHG
3W FDWDO\VW ZLWK  DQG  ZW  RI SODWLQXP DQG SDUWLFOHV RI  DQG  QP
UHVSHFWLYHO\3DUNHWDODOVRREVHUYHGDSDUWLFOHVL]HGHSHQGHQWHOHFWURFDWDO\WLF
HIIHFW7KHGHFUHDVHRIWKHDFWLYLW\RQGHFUHDVLQJWKHSDUWLFOHVL]HWREHORZQP
ZDV H[SODLQHG E\ D GHFUHDVH RI FRQWLJXRXV 3W VLWHV ³HQVHPEOH HIIHFW´  QHHGHG
IRUGHK\GURJHQDWLRQRIPHWKDQROWRIRUP&26FKHLMDQHWDODOVRDWWULEXWHGWKH
GHFUHDVHRIDFWLYLW\ZLWKGHFUHDVLQJSDUWLFOHVL]HWRDGHFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURI
3WHQVHPEOHVLWHVDYDLODEOHIRUDGVRUSWLRQDQGGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIPHWKDQRO+RZ
HYHU WKH\ H[DPLQHG WKLV UHDFWLRQ XVLQJ 3W FDWDO\VWVZLWK SDUWLFOHV UDQJLQJ IURP
± DQG ± QP DQG DOVR D IXOO PRQROD\HU RI 3W DQG FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH
VKDSH DQG WKH PRUSKRORJ\ UDWKHU WKDQ VL]H RI WKH SDUWLFOHV SOD\HG SUHGRPLQDQW
UROHVLQWKHUHDFWLRQNLQHWLFV
'HVSLWHWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHKLWKHUWRUHSRUWHGUHVXOWVDOOWKHDXWKRUVVXJJHV
WHGWKDWWKHFKDQJHRIDFWLYLW\RIWKHFDWDO\VWLVPDLQO\EDVHGRQWKHSDUWLFOHVL]H
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,QWKLVZRUNWKHLQIOXHQFHRIVXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\RISODWLQXPGHSRVLWHGRQ
JODVV\ FDUERQ VXSSRUW E\ WKH SRWHQWLDO VWHS PHWKRG RQ PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ ZDV
VWXGLHG
(;3(5,0(17$/
3ODWLQXPZDVGHSRVLWHGRQWZRJODVV\FDUERQ *&  6LJUDGXU±6LJUL(OHNWURJUDSKLWH*PE+
*HUPDQ\ GLVFHOHFWURGHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWJHRPHWULFDUHD $*&  *&, DQGFP *&,, 
7KH*&HOHFWURGHVXUIDFHVZHUHUHIUHVKHGEHIRUHHDFKGHSRVLWLRQRISODWLQXPE\DEUD
VLRQZLWKHPHU\SDSHURIGHFUHDVLQJJUDLQVL]HIROORZHGE\SROLVKLQJZLWKDOXPLQDRI
DQGPPSDUWLFOHVL]H7KHILQDOFOHDQLQJRIWKHHOHFWURGHVZDVSHUIRUPHGLQKLJKSXULW\
ZDWHU 0LOOLSRUH0:FP LQDQXOWUDVRQLFEDWK
%HIRUHHDFKGHSRVLWLRQRISODWLQXPDF\FOLFYROWDPPRJUDPRIWKH*&HOHFWURGHZDVUH
FRUGHG LQ  0 1D2+ VROXWLRQ RU LQ  0 +62 SRWHQWLDO UDQJH ± 9 WR  9
VZHHSUDWHP9V WRHQVXUHWKDWWKH*&VXUIDFHZDVFOHDQDQGIUHHRI3WIURPWKHSUH
YLRXVH[SHULPHQW
3ODWLQXPZDVHOHFWURGHSRVLWHGRQJODVV\FDUERQE\WKHSRWHQWLDOVWHSPHWKRGLQGHR[\
JHQDWHG  0 +62   P0 +3W&O $ SRWHQWLDO SHUWXUEDWLRQ IURP  9 WR  9
ZDVDSSOLHGDIWHUVDWWKHLQLWLDOSRWHQWLDO3ODWLQXPZDVGHSRVLWHGXQGHUWKHVDPHFRQGL
WLRQVLQHDFKH[SHULPHQWEXWZLWKORDGLQJV :3W IURPWRPJFP7KHDPRXQWRISOD
WLQXP GHSRVLWHG ZDV HVWLPDWHG IURP WKH FKDUJH FDOFXODWHG E\ LQWHJUDWLQJ WKH ,±W WUDQVLHQW
$IWHUGHSRVLWLRQWKHHOHFWURGHZDVWKRURXJKO\ULQVHGZLWKKLJKSXULW\ZDWHUDQGWUDQVIHUUHGWR
WKHFHOOFRQWDLQLQJ01D2+RU0+627KHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDRISODWLQXPGHSR
VLWHG$3W FP5 ZDVHVWLPDWHGIURPWKHK\GURJHQDGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQUHJLRQRIWKHEDVLF
YROWDPPRJUDP LQWHJUDWHGSDUWRIWKH&9ZDVLQWKHSRWHQWLDOUDQJHIURP9WR9
ZLWKDFRUUHFWLRQIRUDGRXEOHOD\HUFKDUJLQJ 7KHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHD63W PJ ZDVFDO
FXODWHGIURPWKHHTXDWLRQ63W $3W $*&:3W 
7KHHOHFWURFDWDO\WLFDFWLYLW\RIWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHVIRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQZDVVWXGLHG
LQ01D2+0&+2+DQGLQ0+620&+2+VROXWLRQV0H
WKDQROZDVDGGHGWRWKHVROXWLRQZKLOHKROGLQJWKHHOHFWURGHSRWHQWLDODW97KHSRWHQWLDO
ZDVF\FOHGEHWZHHQ9DQG9ZLWKVZHHSUDWHVRIDQGP9V
7KH HPSOR\HG UHDJHQWV ZHUH RI SD SXULW\ DQG WKH VROXWLRQV ZHUH SUHSDUHG ZLWK KLJK
SXULW\ZDWHU 0:FP 7KHHOHFWURO\WHVZHUHSXUJHGZLWKSXULILHGQLWURJHQSULRUWRHDFK
H[SHULPHQW
$OO HOHFWURFKHPLFDO H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH LQ D VWDQGDUG
WKUHHHOHFWURGHWKUHHFRPSDUWPHQW JODVV FHOO 7KH FRXQWHU HOHFWURGH ZDV D 3W ZLUH ZKLOH D
EULGJHGVDWXUDWHGFDORPHOHOHFWURGH 6&( ZDVXVHGDVWKHUHIHUHQFHHOHFWURGH+RZHYHUDOO
SRWHQWLDOVDUHJLYHQYHUVXVWKHUHYHUVLEOHK\GURJHQHOHFWURGH 5+( 7KHHOHFWURQLFHTXLSPHQW
LQDOORIWKHH[SHULPHQWVFRQVLVWHGRID3$50RGHOSRWHQWLRVWDWDQG3KLOLSV0RGHO
;±<UHFRUGHU
*&,,3WHOHFWURGHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWORDGLQJVZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHLQDLU
E\DWRPLFIRUFH $)0 DQGVFDQQLQJWXQQHOLQJPLFURVFRS\ 670 WHFKQLTXHV7KHVWUXFWXUDO
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHGZLWKD1DQR6FRSH,,,$ 9HHFR86$ PLFURVFRSH7KH$)0
REVHUYDWLRQVZHUHSHUIRUPHGLQWKHFRQWDFWPRGHXVLQJ1DQR3UREHVVLOLFRQQLWULGHFDQWLOHYHUV
ZLWKDIRUFHFRQVWDQW1P7KH670LPDJHVZHUHREWDLQHGLQWKHKHLJKWPRGHXVLQJD
3W±,UWLS VHWSRLQWFXUUHQWLWIURPWRQ$ELDVYROWDJH9E±P9 
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5(68/76

$)0DQG670
7KH$)0DQG670WHFKQLTXHVZHUHXVHGIRUWKHFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI*&3W
HOHFWURGHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW ORDGLQJV 7KH $)0 LPDJHV )LJ   UHYHDO WKH WRSR
JUDSK\RIWKHJODVV\FDUERQHOHFWURGHVZLWKSODWLQXPGHSRVLWHGRQWKHVXUIDFHLQ
WKH IRUP RI ODUJH ' DJJORPHUDWHV RI ODWHUDO VL]H UDQJLQJ IURP WR  QP
,QFUHDVLQJWKHORDGLQJOHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHUDQGSUHGRPLQDQWVL]HRI
WKHDJJORPHUDWHVWKHLUFORVHUSUR[LPLW\DQGSURQRXQFHGFRDOHVFHQFH$JJORPH
UDWHVFRPSRVHGRI3WSDUWLFOHVZHUHDOVRREVHUYHGLQ670LPDJHVE\'XDUWH HW
DODQG*ORDJXHQHWDO7KHLUIRUPDWLRQFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\QXFOHDWLRQDQG
JURZWKRIWKH3WHOHFWURGHSRVLWV$FFRUGLQJWR*ORDJXHQHWDODWYHU\EHJLQ
QLQJ RI WKH HOHFWURGHSRVLWLRQ SURFHVV W   V  D ODUJH QXPEHU RI QDQRVL]HG

$



%



67(9$129,ûHWDO

SDUWLFOHV LV IRUPHG DQG WKH\ PLJKW EH PRELOH DQG DVVHPEOH LQ 3W DJJORPHUDWHV
7KHQXPEHUDVZHOODVWKHVL]HRIWKHSDUWLFOHVLQFUHDVHVGXULQJGHSRVLWLRQ7KH
ILUVWSURFHVVLVSUHGRPLQDQWDWVKRUWWLPHVRIGHSRVLWLRQZKLOHWKHRWKHUSUHYDLOV
DWORQJHUWLPHV
7KH670LPDJHVRIWKH3WDJJORPHUDWHV )LJ VKRZWKDWWKH\FRQVLVWHGRI
VSKHULFDOQDQRSDUWLFOHVRISODWLQXP7KHVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQVRIWKHSDUWLFOHVIRUWKH
H[DPLQHG ORDGLQJV DVFHUWDLQHG IURP WKH 670 LPDJHV DUH JLYHQ LQ 7DEOH ,
,QFUHDVLQJWKH3WORDGLQJOHGWRDQLQFUHDVHRIWKHSDUWLFOHVL]HWKHLUGLVWULEXWLRQ
DQG GHQVLW\7KH 3W SDUWLFOHV ZHUH UDWKHU ORRVH DW WKH ORZHVW ORDGLQJ EHFRPLQJ
FORVHO\SDFNHGDWWKHKLJKHVWRQH
%

$











uQP

)LJ670,PDJHV
RIWKH*&3WZLWKDORZORDGLQJRI
ȝJFP $ DQGDKLJKORDGLQJRIȝJFP % 
7$%/(,3WSDUWLFOHVL]HIRU*&,,3WHOHFWURGHVZLWKGLIIHUHQW3WORDGLQJV
&



'



/RDGLQJ:3WPJFP
3DUWLFOHVL]HGQP


r


r


r


r

)LJ$)0,PDJHV uPP RIWKH*&3WZLWKORZORDGLQJVRI
 $  %  & DQGȝJFP ' 
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(OHFWURFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
3ODWLQXP ZDV GHSRVLWHG RQ WZR VDPSOHV RI JODVV\ FDUERQ *&, DQG *&,, 
XQGHU WKH VDPH FRQGLWLRQV ZLWK ORDGLQJ UDQJLQJ IURP ± PJ FP± 7\SLFDO
F\FOLFYROWDPPRJUDPVRID*&,3WHOHFWURGHLQ01D2+DQGRID*&,,3WLQ
 0 +62 DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJV $ DQG % UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH\ UHVHPEOH WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJYROWDPPRJUDPVIRUVPRRWKSODWLQXPZLWKZHOOGHILQHGK\GURJHQ
DGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQUHJLRQ IURP9WR9 VHSDUDWHGLQVXOIXULFDFLG
)LJ %  IURP WKH UHJLRQ RI VXUIDFH R[LGH IRUPDWLRQ DW KLJKHU SRWHQWLDOV E\ D
GRXEOHOD\HUFKDUJLQJGLVFKDUJLQJUHJLRQ,QDONDOLQHVROXWLRQ )LJ$ WKHK\GUR
JHQGHVRUSWLRQLVIROORZHGE\UHYHUVLEOH2+±DGVRUSWLRQ 9(9 
DQGLUUHYHUVLEOHR[LGHIRUPDWLRQDWSRWHQWLDOVKLJKHUWKDQ97KHSRWHQWLDOV
RIDOOWKHDQRGLFDQGFDWKRGLFSHDNVUHPDLQHGWKHVDPHUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHORDGLQJ
7KHUDWLREHWZHHQWKHSHDNKHLJKWVIRUVWURQJO\ K3V DQGZHDNO\ K3Z ERXQGK\
GURJHQUHPDLQHGDOPRVWFRQVWDQWIRUDOOWKHH[DPLQHGHOHFWURGHV LQVHUWVLQ)LJ 



67(9$129,ûHWDO

7KHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDRIWKHSODWLQXPFDWDO\VWV $3W GHWHUPLQHGIURPWKHK\
GURJHQDGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQFKDUJHLVSORWWHGYHUVXVWKHORDGLQJLQ)LJ7KH
3WUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDLQLWLDOO\LQFUHDVHGZLWKORDGLQJEXWDWKLJKHUORDGLQJVUHPDLQ
HGQHDUO\FRQVWDQW$VLPLODUGHSHQGHQFHRIWKH3WVXUIDFHDUHDZLWKORDGLQJZDV
IRXQG E\ 'XDUWH HW DO 7KH GLIIHUHQFH LQ WKH VXUIDFH DUHDV RI WKH 3W SDUWLFOHV
GHSRVLWHGRQWKH*&,DQG*&,,VXSSRUWVDULVHVIURPWKHGLIIHUHQWJHRPHWULFDUHD
RIWKHJODVV\FDUERQVXEVWUDWHVDQGWKHQRQKRPRJHQHLW\RIWKLVPDWHULDODQGLVLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKOLWHUDWXUHGDWD

)LJ  7KH GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH
UHDOVXUIDFHDUHD $3W RQWKHORDG
LQJRI3WGHSRVLWHGRQWKHVPDOOHU
*&, $ DQGODUJHU*&,, % VXE
VWUDWH

)LJ&\FOLFYROWDPPRJUDPVRI
*&3WHOHFWURGHVLQ01D2+
$ DQG0+62 % VZHHS
UDWHP9V,QVHWVWKHGHSHQ
GHQFH RI WKH UDWLR RI WKH SHDN
KHLJKWVK3VK3ZRQWKHORDGLQJIRU
DOOWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHV

7KHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHD 63W RQWKHORDGLQJLVGHSLFWHG
LQ )LJ  7KH VSHFLILF FDWDO\VW DUHD JHQHUDOO\ GHFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH ORDGLQJ 7KLV
WUHQGLVPRUHSURQRXQFHGDWWKHKLJKHUORDGLQJV )LJV$DQG% ZKLFKLVLQ
DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK UHSRUWHG GDWD +RZHYHU IRU WKH HOHFWURGH ZLWK WKH
VXSSRUWRIVPDOOHUJHRPHWULFDUHDH[DPLQHGLQDONDOLQHVROXWLRQ )LJ$ WKHGH
SHQGHQFHDWWDLQHGDPD[LPXPDW§PJFP±ZDVIROORZHGE\GHFUHDVHLQ63W
$QLQLWLDOLQFUHDVHLQ63WDWORZORDGLQJVZDVVKRZQE\0LNKD\ORYDHWDODQG
FRQVLGHUHGDVGHYLDWLRQVIURPWKHUHJXODULW\DWWULEXWHGWRLQDFFXUDFLHVLQWKHGH
WHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHD$3WRIVPDOOGHSRVLWV$OWKRXJKWKLVSRVVL
ELOLW\FDQQRWEHQHJOHFWHGEDVHGRQWKHSUHVHQWHGUHVXOWVZHDUHRIWKHRSLQLRQ
WKDWWKLVLQLWLDOLQFUHDVHLQ63W RIWKHVWXGLHG*&3WHOHFWURGHVPLJKWEHUHODWHGWR
WKH FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH 3W HOHFWURGHSRVLWLRQ ,Q WKH UHJLRQ RI VPDOO ORDGLQJV LH
VKRUWGHSRVLWLRQWLPHVWKH3WDJJORPHUDWHVZHUHVPDOOHUZHOOVHSDUDWHGDQGWKHLU
QXPEHULQFUHDVHGZLWKWKHDPRXQWRI3WUHVXOWLQJLQWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKHVSHFLILF
VXUIDFH /RQJHU WLPHV RI GHSRVLWLRQ IDYRU WKH JURZWK RI 3W FU\VWDOV UHODWLYH WR
QXFOHLIRUPDWLRQ&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHGHSRVLWLRQRI3WDWKLJKHUORDGLQJVUHVXOWVLQ
WKHLQFUHDVHGJURZWKRIWKH3WIRUPVWKHLUKLJKHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGFORVHUSUR
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67(9$129,ûHWDO

[LPLW\DWWKHVDPHJHRPHWULFVXUIDFHDQGLQDGHFUHDVHRIWKHVSHFLILFDUHDRI3W
EHFDXVHWKHUDWLRRIWKHVXUIDFHWREXONDWRPVGHFUHDVHV7KLVPLJKWEHWKHUHDVRQ
ZK\WKHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHVSHFLILFDUHDRQWKHORDGLQJH[KLELWHGDPD[LPXP

)LJ  &\FOLF YROWDPPRJUDPV RI
WKH *&3W HOHFWURGHV LQ 0
1D2+   0 &+2+ $ 
DQG  0 +62   0
&+2+ % VZHHSUDWHP9V


)LJ7KHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHVSH
FLILF FDWDO\VW DUHD 63W  XSRQ WKH
ORDGLQJ RI 3W GHSRVLWHG RQ WKH
VPDOOHU *&, $  DQG ODUJHU *&,,
% VXEVWUDWH

0HWKDQROR[LGDWLRQ
7KHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHORDGLQJLHVXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\RIWKH*&3WHOHFWUR
GHVRQWKHLUHOHFWURFDWDO\WLFDFWLYLW\IRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQZDVVWXGLHGLQ0
1D2+DQGLQ0+62
0HWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ XQGHU SRWHQWLRG\QDPLF FRQGLWLRQV DW *&3W HOHFWURGHV
ZLWKDORDGLQJRI§PJFP±LQ01D2+DQG0+62LVVKRZQLQ
)LJV $ DQG % UHVSHFWLYHO\ 0HWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ FRPPHQFHV DW WKH RQVHW RI
2+DQLRQDGVRUSWLRQ )LJ$ DQGSURFHHGVRQWKHVXUIDFHFRYHUHGE\UHYHUVLEOH
2+DGVSHFLHV7KHPD[LPXPRIWKHFXUUHQWLVDWWDLQHGDWSRWHQWLDOV (§9 
ZKHUHWKHUDWHRIPHWKDQROGHK\GURJHQDWLRQDQGWKHUDWHRIR[LGDWLRQRIWKHGH
K\GURJHQDWHGSURGXFWE\2+DGVSHFLHVDUHLQEDODQFH
7KHFRYHUDJHRIWKH*&,,3WHOHFWURGHZLWKDGVRUEHGRUJDQLFVSHFLHVFDOFX
ODWHGIURPWKHK\GURJHQDGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQUHJLRQLQWKHSUHVHQFHDQGLQWKH
DEVHQFHRIPHWKDQROJLYHQDVWKHFRYHUHGDUHDLVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJ$VFDQEH
VHHQ WKH FRYHUDJH LQLWLDOO\ LQFUHDVHV ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ ORDGLQJ UHDFKHV D PD[L
PXPDQGWKHQGHFUHDVHVDWKLJKHU3WORDGLQJV,WVKRXOGEHPHQWLRQHGKHUHWKDW
VXFKDGHSHQGHQFHZDVQRWREWDLQHGIRUWKH*&,3WHOHFWURGHZLWKDVPDOOHUJHR
PHWULF VXUIDFH XVHG LQ DONDOLQH VROXWLRQ EHFDXVH RI WKH VFDWWHUHG GDWD IRU WKH
FDOFXODWHGDUHD7KLVPLJKWEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDW2+DGVRUSWLRQWR
DFHUWDLQH[WHQWRYHUODSVZLWK+DGVRUSWLRQLQDONDOLQHVROXWLRQV

)LJ7KHGHSHQGHQFHRI3WVXUIDFHDUHD
FRYHUHG E\ DGVRUEHG RUJDQLF SDUWLFOHV LQ
 0 +62   0 &+2+ RQ WKH
ORDGLQJ 7KH UHDO 3W VXUIDFH DUHD $3W LV
JLYHQIRUFRPSDULVRQ

7KHHOHFWURFDWDO\WLFDFWLYLW\RIWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHVIRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQ
ZDV FRQVLGHUHG XQGHU SRWHQWLRVWDWLF FRQGLWLRQV DV WKH DFWLYLWLHV REVHUYHG XQGHU
SRWHQWLRG\QDPLFPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHWUDQVLHQWLQQDWXUH7DIHOSORWVUHFRUGHGXV
LQJOLQHDUVZHHSYROWDPPHWU\DWP9V±DUHSUHVHQWHGLQ)LJ:HOOGHILQHG
VWUDLJKW OLQHV ZLWK WKH 7DIHO VORSHV RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\  P9 GHF± LQ 1D2+
)LJ $  DQG  P9 GHF± LQ +62 )LJ %  ZHUH REWDLQHG DW DOO ORDGLQJV
+RZHYHU D GHFUHDVH RI DFWLYLW\ RI WKH *&3W HOHFWURGH ZLWK KLJKHU 3W ORDGLQJV
ZDVFOHDUO\REVHUYHGLQERWKFDVHV
7KHGHSHQGHQFHVRIWKHVSHFLILFDQGPDVVDFWLYLW\ DW9 RQWKHORDGLQJ
RIWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\,QVSHFWLRQRI
WKHVH ILJXUHV UHYHDOHG WKDW WKH DFWLYLW\ LQFUHDVHG UHDFKHG D PD[LPXP DQG WKHQ
GHFUHDVHGDVWKHORDGLQJLQFUHDVHG$PD[LPXPDFWLYLW\IRUWKLVUHDFWLRQLQDFLG
VROXWLRQDWVXSSRUWHGSODWLQXPFDWDO\VWVYHUVXVWKHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHDZDVDOVR
GHVFULEHGE\8PHGDHWDODQG$WWZRRGHWDO7KHUHVXOWVRI)UHOLQNHWDO
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IRU WKH VDPH UHDFWLRQ VKRZHG D VOLJKW PD[LPXP RI WKH VSHFLILF DFWLYLW\ ZLWK
SDUWLFOHVL]HEXWZKHQWKHPDVVDFWLYLW\RIWKHVDPHHOHFWURGHZDVSORWWHGYHUVXV
WKH SDUWLFOH VL]H VXFK D PD[LPXP ZDV QRW IRXQG &RPSDULQJ WKHLU UHVXOWV ZLWK
WKRVH RI $WWZRRG DQG FRZRUNHUV WKH DXWKRUV FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ
PHWKRGFRXOGKDYHDFRQVLGHUDEOHLQIOXHQFHRQWKHEHKDYLRURIWKH3WFDWDO\VWV,W
VKRXOG EH PHQWLRQHG WKDW DOO WKHVH DXWKRUV XVHG GLIIHUHQW PHWKRGV IRU WKH FKH
PLFDOGHSRVLWLRQRI3W2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHDFWLYLW\RI3WHOHFWURGHSRVLWHGRQ
*&HLWKHULQFUHDVHGZLWKORDGLQJRUVKRZHGDPD[LPXP DW PXFKKLJKHUORDG
LQJVLIWKH3WZDVGHSRVLWHGRQQDQRILEHUV



67(9$129,ûHWDO


)LJ7KHPDVVDFWLYLW\IRUPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQYHUVXVORDGLQJRIWKH
*&3WHOHFWURGHVLQ01D2+ $ DQG0+62 % 



',6&866,21





)LJ7DIHOSORWVIRUWKHR[LGDWLRQRI0&+2+RQWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHV
LQ01D2+ $ DQG0+62 % 


)LJ  7KH VSHFLILF DFWLYLW\ IRU PH
WKDQROR[LGDWLRQYHUVXVORDGLQJRIWKH
*&3W HOHFWURGHV LQ  0 1D2+
$ DQG0+62 % 



7KHDFWLYLW\RIWKH*&3WHOHFWURGHVGHSHQGHGJHQHUDOO\RQWKH3WORDGLQJLQ
ERWKVROXWLRQV )LJV± LQFUHDVLQJDWORZHUORDGLQJVUHDFKLQJDPD[LPXPDW
§DQG§PJ3WFP±LQDONDOLQHDQGDFLGLFVROXWLRQVUHVSHFWLYHO\DQGWKHQ
GHFUHDVLQJUDSLGO\ZLWKIXUWKHULQFUHDVHRIWKHORDGLQJ
$FWLYLW\RI*&3WFDWDO\VWVLQPHWKDQROR[LGDWLRQKDVPRVWO\EHHQUHODWHGWR
WKHSDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWDQGGLVFXVVHGLQWKHQXPHURXVSDSHUV±%DVLFDOO\WKH
SDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWDVVXPHVWKDWWKHDFWLYLW\RIWKHHOHFWURGHLVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
QXPEHURIFRQWLJXRXVVLWHVDYDLODEOHIRUPHWKDQRODGVRUSWLRQ,QWKLVVHQVHWKH
KLJKHUWKHQXPEHURIFRUUHVSRQGLQJO\DUUDQJHGVLWHVLVWKHKLJKHULVWKHDFWLYLW\
$FFRUGLQJO\WKHLQFUHDVHRIDFWLYLW\XSWRWKHPD[LPXPYDOXH )LJV± FRXOG
EHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKH3WSDUWLFOHVL]H+RZHYHUIXUWKHULQFUHDVHRI
ORDGLQJOHDGLQJ WR D GHFUHDVH RI WKH DFWLYLW\RI WKH FDWDO\VWEHLQJ QRW LQ DFFRU
GDQFHZLWKWKHSDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWFOHDUO\LQGLFDWHVWRWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHVXU
IDFHPRUSKRORJ\
$)0 DQG 670 LPDJHV RI *&3W HOHFWURGHV REWDLQHG XQGHU FRQGLWLRQV RI
ORZHUORDGLQJV )LJV$%DQG$ VKRZWKDWWKH3WZDVGHSRVLWHGLQWKHIRUP
RIUDQGRPO\GLVWULEXWHGPRVWO\ZHOOVHSDUDWHGDJJORPHUDWHVFRQVLVWLQJRIVPDOO
UDWKHUORRVHSDUWLFOHV7KLVVXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\UHPDLQVXQDIIHFWHGVLJQLILFDQWO\
E\LQFUHDVLQJRISDUWLFOHVL]HZLWKORDGLQJ )LJ% ,QWKHUDQJHRIORZHUORDG
LQJVWKHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDLQFUHDVHV )LJ DVZHOODVWKHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHDRI
3WGHSRVLWHGRQWKHVPDOOHUVXSSRUW )LJ$ ZKLOHWKHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHDRI
3WRQWKHODUJHUVXSSRUWUHPDLQVDOPRVWXQFKDQJHGSUREDEO\GXHWRWKHQRQKR
PRJHQHLW\RIWKHJODVV\FDUERQZLWKGLIIHUHQWJHRPHWULFDUHDV7KHPD[LPXPDF
WLYLW\ IRU PHWKDQRO R[LGDWLRQ LQ ERWK VROXWLRQV )LJV ±  ZDV H[KLELWHG E\
HOHFWURGHVZLWKDKLJKYDOXHRIWKHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDDQGWKHPD[LPXPYDOXHRI
WKHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWDUHD )LJVDQG VXJJHVWLQJFOHDUO\WKDWWKHFRUUHVSRQG
LQJ VXUIDFH PRUSKRORJ\ SURYLGHV WKH KLJK QXPEHU RI FRQWLJXRXV VLWHV DYDLODEOH
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IRUWKHUHDFWLRQ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWVXJJHVWVDOVRWKDWSDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWRSH
UDWLYH XQGHU WKH FRQGLWLRQV RI ORZHU ORDGLQJV VKRXOG EH UHODWHG WR WKH VXUIDFH
PRUSKRORJ\
,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWDQ\VLJQLILFDQWFKDQJHVFRQFHUQLQJWKHK\GURJHQDG
VRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQRU3WR[LGHIRUPDWLRQUHGXFWLRQRQWKHEDVLFYROWDPPRJUDPV
DV ZHOO DV WKH SHDN SRVLWLRQ RQ WKH F\FOLF YROWDPPRJUDPV IRU PHWKDQRO R[LGD
WLRQXVXDOO\REVHUYHGZLWKDFKDQJHRISDUWLFOHVL]HZHUHQRWGHWHF
WHG )LJVDQG 0RVWOLNHO\WKLVZDVFDXVHGE\WKHUDWKHUZLGHSDUWLFOHVL]H
GLVWULEXWLRQLQHDFKORDGLQJDQGWKHRYHUODSSLQJRIWKHVDPHSDUWLFOHVL]HVLQWZR
ORDGLQJV 7DEOH 
,QFUHDVLQJRI3WORDGLQJDOWHUHGWKHVXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\OHDGLQJWRWKHGHSR
VLWLRQRISUHGRPLQDQWO\ODUJHUDJJORPHUDWHVZLWKLQFUHDVHGSDUWLFOHVL]HWKHLUKL
JKHUGHQVLW\FORVHUSUR[LPLW\DQGHYHQFRDOHVFHQFH )LJV&'DQG% 6L
PXOWDQHRXVO\ WKH UHDO VXUIDFH DUHD UHPDLQHG DOPRVW FRQVWDQW GXH WR WKH VDWXUD
WLRQ RI WKH VXEVWUDWH ZLWK 3W &RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH VSHFLILF FDWDO\VW DUHD GHFUHDVHG
GXHWRWKHGLPLQLVKLQJUDWLRRIVXUIDFHWREXONDWRPV6XFKDFKDQJHRIWKHSDUD
PHWHUVFDQQRWH[SODLQWKHGHFUHDVHRIWKHFDWDO\WLFDFWLYLW\+RZHYHUWKHVXUIDFH
PRUSKRORJ\XQGHUFRQGLWLRQVRIKLJKORDGLQJVZKLFKLQGLFDWHVWKHH[LVWHQFHRI
GLIIHUHQWGHIHFWVFDXVHGE\WKHFORVHSUR[LPLW\DQGFRDOHVFHQFHRIDJJORPHUDWHV
DQGSDUWLFOHVFRXOGKHOSLQWKHVROXWLRQRIWKLVSUREOHP
7KH SUHVHQFH RI GHIHFW VLWHV UHODWHG WR VWHSV DQG JUDLQ ERXQGDULHV ZKLFK
LQWHUFRQQHFW QDQRSDUWLFOHV LQWR FRPSOH[ VWUXFWXUH ZDV SRVWXODWHG E\ 0LOODUG HW
DO DQG &KHULVWLRXN HW DO $V WKH QXPEHU RI GHIHFWV LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH
HQKDQFHPHQWRI3WORDGLQJGXHWRWKHLQFUHDVHRISDUWLFOHFRDOHVFHQFHWKHUDWLR
EHWZHHQ IDFHWV LH IODW VXUIDFH GRPDLQV DQG GHIHFWV LQFUHDVHV LQ IDYRU RI GH
IHFWVOHDGLQJWRDGLPLQLVKLQJRIWKH3WFRQWLJXRXVVLWHVDYDLODEOHIRUPHWKDQRO
DGVRUSWLRQ7KLVYLHZLVVXSSRUWHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKHFRYHUDJHRI*&,,3WHOHF
WURGH ZLWK DGVRUEHG RUJDQLF VSHFLHV LQFUHDVHG SDUDOOHO ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ UHDO VXU
IDFH DUHD XS WR D ORDGLQJ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH PD[LPXP DFWLYLW\ DQG WKHQ GH
FUHDVHG )LJ ZKLOHWKHUHDOVXUIDFHDUHDUHPDLQHGSUDFWLFDOO\FRQVWDQW
&21&/86,216

7KHDFWLYLWLHVRI*&3WHOHFWURGHVLQWKHR[LGDWLRQRIPHWKDQROLQERWKDFLGLF
DQG DONDOLQH VROXWLRQV H[KLELW DQ YROFDQR GHSHQGHQFH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH SODWL
QXPORDGLQJ
7KH DFWLYLW\ LQFUHDVHV LQ WKH UDQJH RI ORZHU ORDGLQJV IROORZLQJ WKH SDUWLFOH
VL]H HIIHFW DV WKH 3W SDUWLFOHV DUH GLVWULEXWHG LQ PRVWO\ ZHOOVHSDUDWHG DJJORPH
UDWHVZKLFKSURYLGHVIRUDKLJKQXPEHURIFRQWLJXRXVVLWHVIRUPHWKDQRODGVRUS
WLRQ7KHDFWLYLW\GHFUHDVHGLQWKHUDQJHRIKLJKORDGLQJVZKHQGLIIHUHQWGHIHFWV
ZHUHIRUPHGGXHWRWKHFORVHSUR[LPLW\DQGFRDOHVFHQFHRIWKH3WSDUWLFOHV'H
FUHDVLQJRIWKHUDWLREHWZHHQWKHIODWVXUIDFHGRPDLQVDQGWKHGHIHFWVLQIDYRURI
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WKH GHIHFWV ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ 3W ORDGLQJ OHDGV WR D GLPLQLVKLQJ QXPEHU RI FRQWL
JXRXVVLWHVIRUPHWKDQRODGVRUSWLRQ
)LQDOO\ LW FRXOG EH FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH DFWLYLW\ RI WKH FDWDO\VW FDQQRW EH
H[SODLQHGH[FOXVLYHO\E\SDUWLFOHVL]HHIIHFWZLWKRXWUHODWLQJWKLVHIIHFWWRVXUIDFH
PRUSKRORJ\
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV 7KH DXWKRUV DUH SOHDVHG WR DFNQRZOHGJH WKH ILQDQFLDO VXSSRUW SUR
YLGHGE\0LQLVWU\RI6FLHQFHDQG(FRORJ\RI6HUELD SURMHFW1R 
ɂɁȼɈȾ
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Cyclic Voltammetry Study of (5�Ethoxycarbonylmethylidene�4�
oxothiazolidin�2�ylidene)�N�phenylethanamide*
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Abstract—As a continuation of our ongoing project on electrochemical properties of push�pull 5�substituted
2�alkylidene�4�oxothiazolidines (1a) differing in substituent R at C5�position and electron withdrawing
group (EWG), we nave investigated the electrochemical behaviour of (5�etoxycarbonylmethylidene�4�
oxothiazolidin�2�ylidene)�N�phenylethanamide 1a (R: =CHCO2Et; EWG: CONHPh), consisting as a
(2E,5Z)/(2Z,5Z) mixture, by cyclic voltammetry in polar as well as non�polar solvent (0.1 M TBAHFP in
DMSO and CHCl3, respectively). Cyclic voltammetry at stationary electrode was employed to characterize
the electron transfer steps. Based on electrochemical criteria and correlation with the DigiSim simulations,
an ECE mechanism, involving two electrochemical steps and one isomerisation step, was suggested.
DOI: 10.1134/S0036024409090283

INTRODUCTION
Push�pull alkenes are defined as substituted olefins
containing one or two electron�donating substituents
(D) on one end of a C=C double bond and one or two
electron�accepting substituents (A) at the other end.
Electronic D–A interactions via the C=C bond result
in a polarization of the “push�pull” system [1]. Conse�
quently, an increase of the push�pull character is asso�
ciated with a decrease of the π�bond character of the
polarized C=C bond. In turn, the corresponding
π�bond orders of the C–D and C–A bonds are
increased. The push�pull effect has major impact on
both, the dynamic behavior and the chemical reactiv�
ity of these compounds:
R

X�ray structural analysis [2], exemplify typical push�
pull compounds. They exist in different configura�
tional and conformational forms. One of the charac�
teristic processes of push�pull alkenes 1, based on a
lowering of the rotational barrier of the C=C bond at
the C2 position, is configurational isomerization
which can be followed, under proper experimental
conditions, by dynamic 1H NMR spectroscopy [3].
Herein, we report an extension of our study on elec�
trochemical behavior of push�pull alkenes, that is the
functionalized 4�oxothiazolidine 1a (R: =CHCO2Et;
EWG: CONHPh), having two exocyclic C=C bonds
at C2 and C5 positions. In addition, the configura�
tional isomerization at the C2 double bond, occurring
during the electrochemical reduction in wet DMSO,
has been examined.

S
O

EWG

N
H

EXPERIMENTAL

H
(1)

EWG = COPh, CONHPh, CN
R = Me, CH2CO2Et, H,
=CHCO2Et

Stereodefined
2�alkylidene�4�oxothiazolidines
(1), which have been previously characterized by
1H NMR, 13C NMR, IR, UV, MS spectroscopy and
*The article is published in the original.

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) experiments were per�
formed on a VOLTALAB�40 electrochemical device
using thermostated one�compartment electrolytic cell
with stationary Pt�EDI 101 of 2 mm diameter as work�
ing electrode, Pt counter electrode and Ag�quasi refer�
ence electrode. Tetra�n�butylammonium hexafluoro�
phosphate (TBAHFP) 0.1 M was employed as support�
ing electrolyte. The solution in the electrochemical cell
was deaerated with high�purity Ar before starting the
CV experiments and an atmosphere of Ar was main�
tained over the solution in the cell during measure�
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ments. Experimental results were correlated with
results obtained by simulation, accomplished by the
software DIGISIM 3.03. Bioanalytical Systems Inc.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
CV measurements were performed in solution of
the mixture of configurational isomers (2E, 5Z)�1a,
and (2Z, 5Z)�1a, in molar ratio 63 : 37 (total concen�
trations 2, 4, 6, and 8 mM) in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO
and 0.1 M TBAHFP/CHCl3, used without further
purification, by variation of temperature and scan rate.
The voltammetric reduction of freshly dissolved
mixture of the 2E, 5Z�1a and 2Z, 5Z�1a isomers, in
the potential range –1.5 to +1.2 V starting from the
open circuit potential (–0.16 V), is characterised by an
appearance of two irreversible cathodic peaks located
at –0.73 V (Ic) and –1.04 V (IIc), and one anodic peak
at +0.95 V respectively (Fig. 1a).

B = 271.896
R = 0.999

500

B = 230.964
R = 0.997

IIc
Ic

100
1

Starting with oxidation, 4 mM compound 1a, in
the potential range 1.2 V to –1.5 V, at the first scan,
practically no peak is observed on the first cycle, show�
ing that this substance is not electrochemically active
in the investigated oxidation range up to 1.2 V. An
appearance of one oxidation peak after sweeping the
potential in reduction till –1 V, suggests that the oxi�
dation peak is the result of the prior reduction, after
the first, as well as after the second peak. On subse�
quent scans, the peak Ia increases (Fig. 1b).
Analysis of the cathodic peaks according to usual
electrochemical criteria allows characterization of the
electron transfer steps involved [4]. The peak current
density increases with square root of the scan rate for
both redaction peaks of the isomer mixture 1a.
The plot of the peak current density versus the
square root of the scan rate (jpc = f(v1/2), Fig. 2) is fairly
linear, which is characteristic for diffusion controlled
processes, R = 0.997 for the first peak and R = 0.999
for the second peak [5].
The Ep = f(logν) dependence (Fig. 3) for both
reduction peaks has linear character with the slope
values correspondingjto B = 77 and 37 mV, respec�
tively, indicating either, a slow electron transfer, or an
ET followed by a chemical step (EC sequence).
The current function (jp/v1/2 vs. v) dependence on
the scan rate for both electron transfer steps Ic and IIc,
presented in Fig. 4, corroborated with all electro�
chemical criteria discussed above, is an indication that
both reduction peaks steps can be assigned to quasire�
versible ET steps, followed by a chemical reaction,
(i.e. ECE sequence), as demonstrated for numerous
organic compounds [4, 6, 7].

2

v1/2, V1/2/s1/2

Fig. 2. Cathodic peak current density (jp)�square root of
the scan rate (v1/2) relationship of the 2E, 5Z�1a/2Z,
5Z�1a mixture in 0.1 M TBAHPF/DMSO.

0

0.4

Influence of Concentration
The effect of the concentration was followed at
T = 20°C, in the range from 2 mM to 4, 6, and 8 mM
by considering the dependences of Ep vs. log c, and jp
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Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms of mixture of the 2E, 5Z�1a and 2Z, 5Z�1a isomers in 0.1 M TBAHPF/DMSO; c = 4 mM; v = 0.1 V/s,
room temperature; (a) starting with reduction (potential range –1.5 to 1.2 V; (b) starting with oxidation (potential range 1.2
to –0.95 V); (1) freshly dissolved isomer mixture, (2) after a few polarization cycles; Ic is first cathodic peak, IIc is second
cathodic peak, Ia is first anodic peak.
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Fig. 3. Ep–logv relationship of (2E, 5Z)�1a/(2Z, 5Z)�1a
(mixture of isomers) in 0.1 M TBAHPF/DMSO.
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Fig. 4. Current density function (jpv–l/2)–v relationship.
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Fig. 5. Cyclovoltamogramms of 2 mM compound 1a in (a) DMSO and (b) CHCl3, at 20°C, potential range from –1.6 to 1.2 V,
v = 0.1 V/s.

vs. c for both reduction peaks. These dependences
show only the decrease of the current density for sec�
ond reduction peak with dilution starting from 8 mM
solution. The current density for the first reduction
potential, as well as the potential values for both peaks,
stay unchanged, thus, indicating a pseudo�first order
chemical step in the electrode process. This chemical
step can be assigned to the (2E, 5Z)/(2Z, 5Z)�isomer�
ization process already mentioned above. The fact that
the height of the first peak remains unchanged in spite
of the dilution is a consequence of the isomerization in
polar solvent, such as DMSO.
In order to assign these processes and to elucidate
the nature of the chemical steps involved, the influ�
ence of the solvent polarity and temperature on the
electrochemical behavior was also investigated.
Influence of Solvent
The influence of solvent polarity on reduction pro�
cesses was studied in the polar DMSO and non�polar
CHCl3 solvent for scan rate 0.1 V/s at 20°C, in poten�
tial range from –1.6 to 0.1 V (Fig. 5). The appearance
of only one reduction peak on the CV of compound 1a
RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY A

in non�polar solvent (CHCl3) is in accordance with
our previous results which indicated the presence of
only (2E, 5Z)�isomer, being the dominant one in non�
polar solvents [3, 8, 9]. On the contrary the appear�
ance of two reduction peaks on the CV of compound
1a (involving a mixture of both isomers) in a polar sol�
vent may be assigned to the reduction of both isomers
at different potential values.
This is in agreement with the ratio of the peak cur�
rents Ic/IIc of about 0.6 in the fresh solution after a
few reduction cycles, corresponding to the 2Z, 5Z/2E,
5Z molar ratio of 37 : 63 in the starting compound.
Variation of the intensity ratio in time and/or by
increasing temperature is the result of the isomeriza�
tion occurring in the polar solvent [3, 10] attenuated
by the electrochemical reduction. According to this,
the first reduction peak (Ic) at potential –0.73 V can
be assigned to (2Z, 5Z)�isomer, whereas the second
reduction peak (IIc) at potential –1.04 V can be
assigned to (2E, 5Z)�isomer. This assignment is justi�
fied because the (2E, 5Z)�isomer is expected to be less
prone to reduction and consequently appears at the
more negative potential, due to the intramolecular
H�bond stabilization. The appearance of the oxida�
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Taking into account electrochemical criteria, the
following reduction mechanism of compound 1a,
based on an ECE�Disp sequence and experimental
results regarding the influence of solvent, concentra�
tion and temperature on CV curves, can be suggested

CONCLUSION
Electrochemical properties of (5�ethoxycarbonyl�
methylidene�4�oxothiazolidin�2�ylidene)�N�phenyl�
ethanamide (1a) as the 2E, 5Z/2Z, 5Z�isomer mix�
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Fig. 6. (a–c) Experimental and (a'–c') simulated cyclic voltammetry curves of compound 1a at (a, a') 20, (b, b'), 40 and
(c, c') 65°C; c = 2 mM (mechanism and parameters in the text).

tion peak after sweeping the potential in reduction,
suggests that the oxidation peak is the result of the
prior reduction of both isomers.

electrochemical reduction in the presence of a polar
solvent. The cis–trans isomerization under cathodic
electron transfer is a frequent reaction for the organic
compounds containing sulphur and nitrogen [11, 12].

Influence of Temperature

This process is well accounted for by Digisim sim�
ulations with an ECE�Disp sequence (Fig. 6),
together with the experimental curves in the potential
range from –1.5 to 0 V, and parameters given below.

The influence of temperature on reduction pro�
cesses was investigated at scan rate 0.1 V/s, in DMSO
in temperature range 20–65°C (Fig. 6).
The increase of the temperature in the polar solvent
(DMSO) causes a change of intensities of both
cathodic peaks, leading to a reverse ratio of the current
density of the first reduction peak (Ic) (assigned to the
2Z, 5Z�isomer) as against that of the second reduction
process (IIc) (assigned to the reduction of the 2E,
5Z�isomer). This is most likely the consequence of the
2E, 5Z/2Z, 5Z�isomerization process, induced by the

Pox + e–

Proposed Mechanism of the Reduction

(c)
0
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E0 = 1 V,

CONHPh
H

ks = 0.001 cm/s.

ture, were studied by cyclic voltammetry in polar sol�
vent (DMSO), as well as in non�polar solvent
(CHCl3), at various temperatures and for different
concentrations. By correlation of the experimental
results and simulation of experimental CV, using the
electrochemical package (DigiSim 3.03 Bioanalytical
Systems Inc.) the most probable mechanism of the
reduction of compound 1a in DMSO, involving elec�
trochemical reduction and that of the 2E, 5Z/2Z, 5Z�
1a�isomerization, was proposed.
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Ni–Co alloy deposits and their parent metals were formed on Cu substrates by electrolysis under different current densities applied
in the galvanostatic regime. A quantitative scanning electron microscopy technique was employed to study the morphology and
surface roughness of the obtained deposits. The structure of the deposits is governed by the nature of depositing ions and quantity
of evolved hydrogen. The cauliﬂower morphology and the highest mean surface roughness values are the results of electrodeposition from the Ni containing bath. The structure of the Co deposits formed under the same conditions and determined by the
formation of the hexagonal close-packed phase results in a more uniform grain size distribution and formation of smoother platelet
deposits. The mean surface values of the parent metals are independent of the current density. The dendritic growth is a special
case of a structure formed only in the Ni–Co alloy deposition at selected, high current densities of 220 and 400 mA cm−2. The
dendrites obtained at a higher current density of 400 mA cm−2 have shown more developed structures with smaller dendrites that
have more pronounced secondary branch and high order branches.
© 2010 The Electrochemical Society. DOI: 10.1149/1.3336957 All rights reserved.
Manuscript submitted December 28, 2009; revised manuscript received February 1, 2010. Published April 8, 2010. This was Paper
2713 presented at the Vienna, Austria, Meeting of the Society, October 4–9, 2009.

Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1 of a solution composition as follows: total concentration 0.12 M NiSO4 + CoSO4, 0.5 M NH4Cl, and 3.5 M NH4OH at
pH 10. The parent metal deposits were prepared from the same
supporting electrolyte with a total metal ion concentration of Co2+
or Ni2+ being 0.12 M. The reagents of the analytical purity and
deionized water were used for the bath preparation. The temperature
of the bath during deposition was maintained at 298 K. The Ni, Co,
and Ni–Co deposits were prepared at the constant current density
with a quantity of electricity of 0.043 Ah cm−2 and an average
sample thickness of 25  5 m. The Cu electrodes placed in the
center of the cell with a 1.0 cm2 surface area and a 0.2 cm thickness
were used as working electrodes. A Ti plate covered with
RuO2 /TiO2 10 cm2 geometric area, placed close and parallel to
the Cu plate, was used as an anode dimensionally stable anode
DSA. The schematic representation of the electrochemical cell
used for the deposition is presented in Fig. 1.
The polarization measurements were carried out by a computercontrolled electrochemical system PAR M 273A, software PAR
M352/252, version 2.01 with a sweep rate of 1 mV s−1. For the
correction of the IR drop, the current-interrupt technique was used
with a time of current interruption of 0.5 s. The polarization curves
were measured in a three-electrode electrochemical cell at
298  1 K Fig. 1, where the DSA was replaced by a large-area
platinum mesh. The Luggin capillary connecting the reference electrode saturated calomel electrode SCE to the electrolyte was positioned at a distance of 0.2 cm from the working electrode copper
rod embedded in resin, d = 4 mm. Before each experiment, the
working electrode was highly polished with an alumina-paste
0.05 m-impregnated polishing cloth.
The average current efﬁciency for the hydrogen evolution reaction is determined by the measurement of the quantity of evolved
hydrogen based on Faraday’s law. The overall electrodeposition current was calculated as a function of the electrodeposition time. The
thickness of the deposits was estimated based on their cross-section
images.
The surface morphology was analyzed by XL 30 environmental
scanning electron microscope ESEM with ﬁeld emission gun FEI
Co., Netherlands. The proﬁle and roughness measurements, as well
as three-dimensional 3D area analyses, directly from the stereoscopic images of the specimen surface were carried out using MeX
software from Alicona A. The cross-section alloy composition

The electrodeposition is one of the well-known approaches developed in recent years for the preparation of the nanostructured
pure metals and alloys.1,2 The Ni–Co alloys have been widely investigated due to their unique magnetic and electrical properties,
which have found a potential application in different computer read/
write heads and microelectromechanical systems.3,4
In general, electrolytic deposits can be compact or disperse.5,6
The disperse deposits are formed under electrolysis conditions,
which favor a complete diffusion control of the process. The electrodeposition represents an excellent tool for the formation of metal
disperse deposits with a highly developed surface area, which can be
successfully used as electrodes in electrochemical devices such as
fuel cells, batteries, and sensors.7 The basic characteristics of these
electrodes, which should be fulﬁlled to be used for these purposes
are the open porous structure, which enables the rapid transport of
gas and liquid, and the extremely high surface area, which is desirable for electrochemical reactions. According to this, in the galvanostatic powder deposition, the initial deposition current density must
be larger than the limiting diffusion current density.8 The electrodeposition at overpotentials belonging to the plateau of the
diffusion-limiting current density leads to the formation of dendritic
deposits. The strong hydrogen codeposition leads to a stirring of the
solution and changes the mass-transfer limitations at the electrode
surface.9 At the same time, the evolved hydrogen affects the massand heat-transfer, limiting the current density and ohmic resistance,
leading to the formation of the open porous deposit structures with a
high surface area.9-11
In this work, Ni–Co nanoscaled deposits were prepared and characterized using different techniques, with respect to elucidating the
effect of the current density and electrolyte composition on the formation of the dendritic deposits.
Experimental
The Ni, Co, and Ni–Co nanostructured deposits were obtained in
the galvanostatic regime at a current density range of
65–400 mA cm−2. The electrolyses were performed from ammonium sulfate–chloride solutions for the concentration ratio
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Figure 3. The dependence of the current efﬁciency on current density for Ni,
Ni–Co, and Co electrodeposition electrolyte composition: Ni–0.12 M
NiSO4, Ni–Co alloy–0.12 M NiSO4 + CoSO4, Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1, and Co–0.12
M CoSO4.

Also, the evolution of hydrogen provides some additional stirring
effect and enhances the formation of disperse deposits with more
developed structures. Deposition becomes dependent on hydrogen
evolution because at current densities, j  200 mA cm−2, the hydrogen evolution is predominant in the overall cathodic process. The
current efﬁciencies   50% Fig. 3 for the Ni-containing electrolyte and   40% for the Co-containing electrolyte at a current
density of 200 mA cm−2 were found. The hydrogen method used
for the calculation of the current efﬁciency of the Ni, Co, and Ni–Co
alloys results in slightly higher values in comparison with the current efﬁciency data obtained by the gravimetric method. An explanation is attributed to the fact that the formation of dendritic deposits at higher current densities can cause the fall of some amount of
deposit into the solution, resulting in less weight values and, consequently, diminished values of the calculated current efﬁciency.
Figure 2. Polarization curves for galvanostatic Ni, Ni–Co, and Co deposition from the solution containing: , 0.12 M NiSO4; , 0.12 M NiSO4
+ CoSO4 with concentration ratio Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1; and , 0.12 M CoSO4 in
0.5 M NH4Cl and 3.5 M NH4OH measured with IR drop correction. Scan
rate: 1 mV s−1.

Figure 1. Color online Schematic representation of the electrochemical
cell.

analyses of the deposited samples embedded in the resin were performed by ESEM using the energy dispersive X-ray analysis EDX
technique Genesis.
X-ray powder diffraction XRD analysis was carried out using
an MPD diffractometer Philips, NL with Cu K radiation 40
kV/30 mA in Bragg/Brentano geometry. The step scan mode was
utilized with 0.03° in a 2/1.15 s step. The angular 2 range investigated was 20–110°.

the increasing of the overpotential. The corresponding overpotential
needed for the deposition is most positive for the deposition of Co,
followed by the deposition of Ni–Co alloy and Ni.
The electrodeposition potentials of Ni, Ni–Co, and Co are very
similar with the values of about 0.5 V vs SCE. The range of
potentials of 0.6 to 1.0 V is the activation control region of the
metal and alloy electrodeposition. The deposition at overpotentials
higher than 1.1 V is characterized by a sharp increase in the current density, most probably as a consequence of the formation of
dendritic deposit with more developed structures.
The hydrogen evolution reaction in the alkaline solution proceeds according to the three reaction mechanisms13 resulting in the
release of OH− ions in the layer surrounding the electrode and,
therefore, an increase in pH. However, the bath for the electrodeposition consists of NH4Cl/NH4OH used as a buffering agent for pH
10, and no signiﬁcant increase in pH during deposition was observed.
The hydrogen overpotential can manifest itself through the cathodic current efﬁciency Fig. 3. The hydrogen evolution during the
deposition of the alloys diminishes the current efﬁciency, depending
on the electrolyte composition and on the current density. These
results agree well with the polarization measurements where the
electrodeposition performed from bath with Co bath has a lower
hydrogen overpotential and consequently a lower current efﬁciency.

Results and Discussion
Cathode polarization and efficiency.— During the cathodic electrodeposition of the iron group metals from aqueous solutions, a
competitive cathodic hydrogen evolution reaction occurs.12 Because
the formation of the disperse and powder deposits is enhanced by a
small metal ion concentration and high deposition current density,
polarization curves were measured with a correction for the IR drop.
In this case, the plateau corresponding to the limiting current density
cannot be established, as in the case for the electrodeposition performed from aqueous solutions containing an electropositive metal
such as Cu due to the intensive hydrogen evolution reaction almost
from the beginning of the deposition. At the end of this plateau and
at larger overpotentials, the intensive hydrogen evolution takes
place. Therefore, the polarization curves for the electrodeposition of
Ni, Ni–Co, and Co are complex with the appearance of the limiting
current density in a wide range of potential values Fig. 2a, characterized by the electrodeposition currents that grew Fig. 2b with

Growth of Ni, Co, and dendritic Ni–Co deposits on Cu
substrates.— The needlelike deposits known as dendrites are usually obtained by electrodeposition at low cation concentrations. By
deﬁnition, dendrite represents a skeleton of monocrystals and consists of stalk and branches resembling a tree.8
The scanning electron microscopy SEM of the Ni–Co deposit
cross sections obtained on copper substrates has shown the gradual
evolution of the dendritic formation Fig. 4a-c. With an increasing
current density, a detailed investigation of the deposits morphology
has shown a formation of primary dendrites, which further grows
with increasing current density. The sample obtained at a current
density of 65 mA cm−2 revealed the formation of a rough deposit
Fig. 4a. The propagation of this structure by branching produces
dendrites, as shown in Fig. 4b. The dendrites obtained at a higher
current density of 400 mA cm−2 Fig. 4c have shown more developed structures with smaller dendrites that have more pronounced
secondary branch and high order branches. A comparison with deposits obtained from pure Ni baths revealed a formation of a rough
deposit only Fig. 5a. In contrast, electrodeposition performed at
the lowest value of the current density, i.e., 65 mA cm−2, from a
pure Co bath has shown a formation of dendritic growth Fig. 5b. In
the particular case of anisotropic Co deposition when the hexagonal
close-packed hcp lattice is formed, the growth along the high index axis does not lead to a formation of low index planes. Therefore,
the hcp lattice serves as a growth site for the dendrite formation
because the development of protrusions along some axis in the direction of the increasing concentration is more favorable. Repeated
nucleation results in the dendrite formation. Although deposits produced from simple solution salts without additives are often dendritic or treelike, real dendritic structures are formed only from
Ni–Co baths Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1, whereas with increasing current den-

Figure 4. Color online Cross sections of Ni–Co deposits galvanostatically
obtained from the solution containing 0.12 M NiSO4 + CoSO4,
Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1 at current density: a 65, b 220, and c 400 mA cm−2.

sity, the dendritic growth is even more pronounced Fig. 4b and c.
In this range of concentrations, Ni and Co exhibit a mutual solid
solubility. The deposition from bath with different Ni2+ /Co2+ concentration ratios, i.e., 0.25, 0.5, 2, and 4, results in more disperse
than the dendritic growth.14
EDX composition analysis of Ni–Co deposits.— The cross-section composition analysis of the alloys galvanostatically deposited
from the solution containing the total concentration of
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of the anomalous codeposition characteristic of the electrodeposition of iron group metals is very pronounced in the production of
compact deposits. In the disperse deposits, the anomalous codeposition is much less pronounced, so that the composition of the deposits
obtained at high current density is almost similar to the concentration of the metal ions in the electrolyte Fig. 4c. Increasing the
current density shifts the ratio of Ni and Co in the alloys closer to
the value of the concentration of the corresponding ions in electrolyte.

Figure 6. XRD of Ni–Co deposits galvanostatically obtained on Cu substrate from the solution containing 0.12 M NiSO4 + CoSO4, Ni2+ /Co2+
= 1 at current density: a 65, b 220, and c 400 mA cm−2 S-reﬂection
attributed to the Cu substrate.

tribution of Ni2+ and Co2+ ions in the diffusion layer and therefore
resulting in a more uniform composition of the deposit. At high
current densities, high growth velocities deplete the cations in the
double layer, and the growth is controlled by mass transfer in the
electrolyte. However, for a lower current density of 65 mA cm−2
Fig. 4a, the deposition comes more under the activation control, so
the deposition of Co is enhanced compared to Ni.
At a current density of 65 mA cm−2, the content of Co in the
deposit is higher than in the electrolyte, as a consequence of the
lower overpotential for the Co2+ reduction compared to Ni2+, as can
also be seen from the polarization curves Fig. 2. In the current
density range 65–400 mA cm−2, the current density increase results
in an increase in the nickel content in the deposits. The phenomenon

Figure 5. a Cross section of Ni deposit galvanostatically obtained from the
solution containing 0.12 M NiSO4 at current density of 65 mA cm−2. b
Cross section of Co deposit galvanostatically obtained from the solution
containing 0.12 M CoSO4 at current density of 65 mA cm−2.

0.12 mol dm−3 of ion metal with a ratio Ni2+ /Co2+ = 1 is presented
in Table I. The composition of the dendritic deposit samples near the
electrode surface and in some distance is different see Table I.
An EDX analysis revealed that at higher current densities, i.e.,
220 and 400 mA cm−2, the deposition of Co is enhanced near the
electrode surface 1 m due to the lower overpotential for the
Co electrodeposition sptM818, sptM820 in Fig. 4b and c, reaching
values of the corresponding ions in the solution sptM817, sptM819
in Fig. 4b and c. An explanation can be attributed to the fact that at
high current densities, the hydrogen evolution is higher Fig. 3,
providing some stirring effect and leading to the more uniform dis-

Table I. Cross-section composition analysis of Ni–Co alloys galvanostatically deposited at different current densities.
Atom % Ni

Atom % Co

j
mA cm−2

Spot position

60
78
61
50.5
63
50.5

65
65
220
220
400
400

Interface
Bulk
Interface
Bulk
Interface
Bulk

40
22
39
49.5
37
49.5

Table II. Phase composition, grain size, and cell parameters of the Ni–Co deposits galvanostatically obtained from solution containing
0.12 mol dm−3 „NiSO4 + CoSO4…, ratio Ni2+ ÕCo2+ = 1 at current density: (a) 65, (b) 220, and (c) 400 mA cm−2.
Content of the phases
atom %
Current density
mA cm−2
65
220
400

Lattice parameters

Amorphous

fcc/hcp

Grain size
3 nm

a
Å

c
Å

Cell volume
Å3

/

72
28

19
15

3.5291
2.5053

4.0717

43.953
22.132

9

20
71

13
11

3.5296
2.4987

4.0767

43.972
22.043

15

5
80

11
10

3.5329
2.4947

4.1005

44.095
22.100

Structural analysis of Ni–Co deposits.— The
nanostructured
dendritic deposits were analyzed by XRD Fig. 6. The Rietveld
15
reﬁnement procedure was used to determine the structure and the
grain size of the deposits. For this purpose, Rietveld’s reﬁnement
program TOPAS V3.0 Bruker AXS GmbH, Germany was used.16
The quality of the reﬁnement progress was controlled by monitoring
the ﬁt parameter Rwp, the goodness of ﬁt, and the Durbin–Watson
factor.
A detailed Rietveld’s analysis revealed that Ni–Co alloys obtained by the galvanostatic deposition using the same electrolyte at
different current densities consist of a mixture of solid solutions.
The crystal structure obeys the phase diagram17 because the obtained bulk deposits are in the range of concentrations where Ni and
Co exhibit solid solubility see Table I.
The face-centered cubic fcc phase, whose structure is deﬁned
by the Fm3̄m space group, and hcp, whose structure is deﬁned by
the P63/mmc space group, were identiﬁed. By increasing the current
density, the structure and composition of the obtained deposits is
progressively changed.
The increase in the current density leads to the increase in the
content of the fcc phase, as well as the formation of signiﬁcant
amounts of the amorphous phase Table II. Furthermore, the cell
volume of the fcc phase increases slightly with increasing current
density Table II.
At a current density of 65 mA cm−2, mainly the hcp phase, the
equilibrium phase of Co stable at room temperature is generated,
and it is in good correlation with the EDX results of the bulk material Table I. At higher electrode polarization, i.e., far from equilibrium, at a current density of 220 mA cm−2, the fcc phase growth
preferentially on the polycrystalline FCC-structured Cu substrate.
Still, an amount of 20% hcp phase Co calculated by the XRD
Rietveld reﬁnement is present Table II. Taking into account the
amount of an amorphous phase of 9%, this means that approximately 70% of the deposit is composed of the fcc solid solution.
In the deposition at a current density of 400 mA cm−2, even
further from equilibrium in comparison with deposits obtained at
220 mA cm−2, the growth of the fcc phase is more pronounced
Table II.. As determined by TOPAS using the Rietveld method, the
disperse deposits with more developed structures obtained at a high
current density, i.e., 400 mA cm−2, also contained an up to 15%
amorphous phase. The amorphous phase content, attributed to the
enhanced background intensity, was estimated by the determination
of the integral area of the broad diffuse diffraction halo, which cannot be assigned to distinct diffraction maxima correlated with crystalline phases and by comparing with samples without an amorphous phase.
The classical expression8 for the steady-state nucleation rate J is
given by
J = K1 exp −

K2
2

Figure 7. Color online 3D SEM reconstruction of the surfaces of Ni–Co
deposits galvanostatically obtained at current densities: a 65, b 220, and
c 400 mA cm−2.

1

where K1 and K2 are practically overpotential-independent constants. The nucleus probability formation J is enhanced by the increase in the overpotential . The electrochemical deposit formation
at higher current densities is accompanied by higher overpotential
values. Based on the equation, obviously, a further increase in the
current density decreases the grain size of the deposits down to 10
nm Table II.

Surface morphology of Ni–Co deposits.— The nature and magnitude of the applied electric ﬁeld across the counter-working electrode arrangement determines i grain size, ii surface roughness,
and iii dendritic electrodeposit growth.
The surface roughness of the Ni–Co deposits was determined by
the 3D SEM reconstruction of the specimen surface Fig. 7a-c.
Such a characterization gives quantitative results of the mean sur-
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deposit is determined by the hydrodynamics conditions in the near
electrode layer; with increasing current density, the hydrogen evolution is predominant, leading to the more uniform distribution of Ni
and Co ions in the double layer, and, therefore, the composition of
the deposits reaches the real value of the corresponding ions in the
solution. The whole process determines the density of nucleation
sites and the ﬁnal morphology of the deposit. The formation of the
dendritic Ni–Co alloy deposits is enhanced by increasing the current
density and leads to a decrease in the mean roughness. The number
of atoms in the nucleus having the critical radius declines with the
overpotential square, resulting in a more rapid nucleation at higher
current density and the formation of smaller crystals with the average grain sizes of 10 nm. The increase in the current density leads to
an increase in the volume fraction of the cubic phase in the nanocrystalline alloy deposits with a corresponding decrease in the grain
size.

Figure 8. Color online 3D SEM reconstruction of the surface of Ni deposit
galvanostatically obtained at current density of 400 mA cm−2.
Figure 11. Color online Schematic representation of the dendrite formation.

face roughness:  = 3 m in the deposit obtained at current density
65 mA cm−2 Fig. 7a and  = 1 m in the deposits obtained at
current densities 220 and 400 mA cm−2 Fig. 7b and c. The value
 represents a picture of local surface irregularities and gives the
height deviation of the surface from the mean level. An increase in
the current density results in a decrease in the mean roughness because at higher current densities, the amount of crystal nuclei on the
surface is enhanced, causing a more homogeneous grain size distribution and, therefore, formation of a smoother deposit.
The effective surface roughness increases due to the increase in
the coarseness of the deposit with increasing current density Fig. 7b
and c. This surface ampliﬁcation leads to the initiation of the preferential growth of protrusions or dendrites. The Ni deposits obtained
from simple solution salts are characterized by a cauliﬂower surface
morphology and mean surface roughness values of  = 4 m for
all analyzed deposits obtained at current densities of 65, 220, and
400 mA cm−2. A typical 3D SEM reconstruction of the surface of
the Ni deposit is presented in Fig. 8.
Co deposits have shown mean  values of 1 m, and the result
of the deposition is the appearance of smoother deposits compared
to the Ni deposits Fig. 9. One of the consequences of hydrogen
evolution is that H2 bubbles are attached to the surface during deposition and therefore can cause growth of the deposit around the
bubbles before they are released. Such impact of hydrogen during
the codeposition of Ni can cause larger mean surface values of Ni
deposits. The conﬁrmation of these is the presence of craters or
holes in the Ni deposit Fig. 10a, clearly visible on the surface of
one typical SEM micrograph. The bottoms of the holes consist of
small Ni particles, while around them during codeposition, larger
cauliﬂower particles are formed. A faster growth of the deposit
around bubbles is caused by increasing current density because the
overall current is concentrated around the bubbles, which are not
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particles with dendrites growing on its surface. Increasing the overpotential under a strong hydrogen codeposition leads to the dendritic
deposits formation in the Ni–Co alloy deposition.
The basic cause of dendritic growth is the formation of the diffusion ﬁeld of depositing ions that favors the development of protrusion in the direction of increasing concentration. Dendrite exhibits a highly ordered structure and grows and branches in welldeﬁned directions.
The motion of the growing interface is controlled by a concentration of the diffusing particle and electric potential.18 According to
Fick’s law, which satisﬁes the equation for a nonlocal growth process, such as electrodeposition, the low value of the growth velocity
and the large value of the diffusion length enhance the deposition
preferentially on protrusions.
Well-deﬁned organizations, such as dendritic, are formed under
such conditions. A schematic representation of the common effect of
hydrogen and electrolysis conditions, which favor the dendrite formation, is shown in Fig. 11.
Apart from decreasing the concentration of the depositing ion,
the formation of a dendritic deposit can also be enhanced by increasing the concentration of the supporting electrolyte, increasing the
viscosity of the solution, decreasing the temperature, and decreasing
the velocity of motion of the solution.8
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Conclusion

Figure 10. a SEM micrograph of Ni deposit formed by galvanostatic deposition at current density of 400 mA cm−2. b SEM micrograph of Co deposit formed by galvanostatic deposition at current density of
220 mA cm−2. c SEM micrograph of Ni–Co dendrites formed by galvanostatic deposition at current density of 400 mA cm−2.

The grain size of Ni–Co deposits is determined by the applied
overpotential. Increasing current density results in ﬁner grain deposits. The structure of Ni–Co deposits is characterized by a solid solution formation; increasing current density results in an increase in
the volume fraction of the cubic phase. The morphology of Ni–Co is
affected by conditions applied during electrolysis. Morphology is
determined by the nature of depositing ions. The Ni deposit exhibits
a spherical growth during deposition, which manifests itself by a
typical cauliﬂower structure; the surface pattern of the Co deposit is
characterized by a platelet structure. The composition of the alloy

conductive. This directly results in the formation of high surface
area disperse deposit conﬁrmed by 3D SEM results and the value of
surface roughness of  = 4 m. A typical SEM micrograph of particles of the Co deposit Fig. 10b separated by boundaries is characterized by the platelet morphology with very ﬁne nanosized crystallites growing on the surface during codeposition from the Cocontaining bath. In both cases, the particles consist of smaller
agglomerates of grains.
The surface morphology of the Ni–Co deposit is characterized by
the formation of dendrites. Figure 10c shows the cauliﬂower-shaped

Figure 9. Color online 3D SEM reconstruction of the surface of Co deposit
galvanostatically obtained at current density of 220 mA cm−2.
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Abstract—High surface area carbon supported Pt and Pt3Sn catalysts were synthesized by microwave irradi�
ation and investigated in the ethanol electro�oxidation reaction. The catalysts were obtained using a modified
polyol method in an ethylene glycol solution and were characterized in terms of structure, morphology and
composition by employing XRD, STM and EDX techniques. The diffraction peaks of Pt3Sn/C catalyst in
XRD patterns are shifted to lower 2θ values with respect to the corresponding peaks at Pt/C catalyst as a con�
sequence of alloy formation between Pt and Sn. Particle size analysis from STM and XRD shows that Pt and
Pt3Sn clusters are of a small diameter (~2 nm) with a narrow size distribution. Pt3Sn/C catalyst is highly
active in ethanol oxidation with the onset potential shifted for ~150 mV to more negative values and with
~2 times higher currents in comparison to Pt/C.

1

The article is published in the original.

Preparation of Pt/C and Pt 3Sn/C Electocatalysts

may be summarized in the following schema of par�
allel reactions:

In various applications, fuel cells are widely recog�
nized as very attractive devices to obtain electric
energy directly from the combustion chemical prod�
uct. Alcohols, mainly methanol, are widely proposed
as possible fuels for mobile applications such as elec�
tric vehicles. Methanol is the simplest alcohol (only
one carbon) and the electrocatalysis of its oxidation
should be also simplest, but methanol is a toxic com�
pound. However, ethanol offers an attractive alterna�
tive as a fuel in low temperature fuel cells because it
can be produced in large quantities from agricultural
products and it is the major renewable biofuel from the
fermentation of biomass. Ethanol has also lower toxic�
ity and higher mass energy density than methanol (6.1
and 8.0 kWh/kg for methanol and ethanol, respec�
tively). However, in the case of ethanol as a fuel, the
problem is more complicated because ethanol con�
tains two carbon atoms and for the complete oxida�
tion of ethanol to CO2 a good electrocatalyst must
activate the C–C bond breaking (while avoiding the
poisoning of the catalytic surface by CO species).
The oxidation mechanism of ethanol in acid solution

CH 3 CH 2 OH
C1 ad , C2 ad

CO 2 ( total oxidation ),

CH 3 CH 2 OH
CH 3 CHO

[ CH3 CH 2 OH ] ad

Electrocatalytic performance of the Pt�based cata�
lysts is highly dependent not only on the nature of the
metals added, but also on a variety of surface condi�
tions of the synthesized materials (i.e. surface compo�
sition, morphology, impurity, contamination). Hence
an ideal synthesis method of Pt�based electrocatalysts
should be facile, cost effective, controllable and repro�
ducible. It is also well known that the metal catalytic
activity is strongly dependent on the particle shape,
size and particle size distribution [7]. Conventional
preparation techniques based on wet impregnation or
chemical reduction of metal precursors does not pro�
vide satisfying control of particle size and shape [7].
There has been continuing effort to develop an alter�
native synthesis method such as microwave irradiation
[8, 9]. Microwave synthesis method has many advan�
tages compared with conventional heating synthesis
such as prompt start up and very short heating time
thus enables homogeneous nucleation and shorter
crystallization time leading to formation of small uni�
form metal particles.
In this work, Pt and Pt3Sn nanoparticles, synthe�
sized by microwave assisted polyol method, were phys�
ically and electrochemically characterized for the eth�
anol electrooxidation reaction.
EXPERIMENTAL
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(1)

[ CH 3 CH 2 OH ] ad

(2)
CH3 COOH ( partial oxidation ).

Carbon supported platinum is commonly used as
anode catalyst in low temperature fuel cells. Pure Pt,
however, is not the most efficient anodic catalyst for
the direct ethanol fuel cell. On the other side platinum
it self is known to be rapidly poisoned by strongly
adsorbed species originating from the dissociative
adsorption of ethanol [1]. Efforts to minimize the poi�
soning of Pt have been focused on the addition, of co�
catalysts, such as Ru, Mo, Rh, Bi, Pd or Sn, to plati�
num to promote CO oxidation [1–4]. In this sense
platinum is mostly alloyed with Sn to form binary cat�
alysts. The activity of binary electrocatalyst was attrib�
uted to a bi�functional effect (Pt adsorbs alcohol and
oxidizes H, while Sn oxides supply oxygen providing
oxidation of the blocking intermediate CO) as well as
the electronic interaction between Pt and alloyed met�
als [5, 6].

In this procedure, in a 100 ml beaker mixture of
0.5 ml of 0.05 M H2PtCl6 and 0.5 ml of 0.017 M SnCl 2
solution was mixed with 25 ml of ethylene glycol under
magnetic stirring. Then 0.8 M NaOH was added drop
wise to adjust pH ~12. The beaker was placed in the
center of an ordinary microwave oven and heated 60 s
for the Pt and 90 s for Pt3Sn catalyst at 700 W. After
microwave heating, mixture was uniformly mixed with
20 ml water suspension of 20 mg for Pt and 31.4 mg for
Pt3Sn of Vulcan XC�72 carbon and 150 ml 2 M H 2SO4
solution for 3 h with magnetic stirring. The resulting
suspension was filtered and the residue was washed
with high purity water. The solid product was dried at
160°C for 3 h in N2 atmosphere. The metal loading for
both catalysts should be ~20 wt %. Thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA) confirmed 20 wt % for Pt/C, while for
Pt3Sn/C a slightly lower portion of metal (~18 wt %)
was found.
Characterization of Pt/C and Pt 3Sn/C Electrocatalysts
The thermogravimetric (TGA) and differential ther�
mal (DTA) analyses were performed simultaneously
(30–800°C range) on a SDT Q600 TGA/DSC
instrument (TA Instruments). The heating rates were
20 K min–1 and the sample mass was less than 10 mg.
The furnace atmosphere consisted of air at a flow rate
of 100 cm3 min–1.

Unsupported Pt and Pt3Sn nanoparticles were
characterized by scanning tunnelling microscopy
(STM). STM characterizations were performed using
a NanoScope III A (Veeco, USA) microscope. The
images were obtained in the height mode using a
Pt–Ir tip (set�point current, it, from 1 to 2 nA, bias
voltage, Vb = –300 mV). The mean particle size and
distribution were acquired from a few randomly
chosen areas in the STM images containing about
100 particles.
The X�ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the pow�
der catalysts were recorded with an Ital Structure
APD2000 X–ray diffractometer in a Bragg–Brentano
geometry using CuKα radiation (λ = 1.5418 Å) and
step�scan mode (range: 2θ = 15°–85° step�time: 2.50 s,
step�width: 0.02°). The program Powder Cell [10],
was used for phase analysis and calculation of unit cell
parameters.
Microstructural examination was performed by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). An XL 30
ESEM�FEG (environmental scanning microscope
with field emission gun, manufactured by FEI, Neth�
erlands) device equipped with an energy dispersive
X�ray spectrometer from EDAX was used. The sam�
ples were inspected using 5, 10 and 20 kV acceleration
voltages at magnifications of 20000× and 10000×
respectively.
Electrocatalytic activity of the catalysts was investi�
gated by potentiodynamic and chronoamperometric
tests using a PINE�RDE4 model potentiostat/gal�
vanostat and a three�electrode compartment cell at
room temperature. The working electrode was a thin
layer of Nafion�impregnated Pt/C or Pt3Sn/C cata�
lysts applied on a glassy carbon disk electrode with the
loading of 20 µg/cm2 of the catalyst. The thin layer was
obtained from a suspension of 2 mg of the respective
catalyst in a mixture of 1 ml water and 50 µ1 of 5%
aqueous Nafion solution, prepared in an ultrasonic
bath, placed onto the substrate and dried at room tem�
perature. Pt wire and a saturated calomel electrode
(SCE) were used as the counter and reference elec�
trode, respectively. The electrocatalytic activity of as
prepared Pt/C and Pt3Sn/C was studied in 0.1 M
HClO4 + 0.5 M C2H5OH solution. The electrolyte was
prepared with high purity water and deaerated by N2.
Ethanol was added to the supporting electrolyte solu�
tion while holding the electrode potential at –0.2 V.
The potential was then cycled up to 0.3 V i.e. the
potential range of technical interest (E < 0.6 V (RHE))
at sweep rate of 20 mV/s. Current–time transient
curves were recorded after immersion of the freshly
prepared electrode in the solution at –0.2 V for 2 s fol�
lowed by stepping the potential to 0.2 V and holding
the electrode at that potential for 30 min. A commer�
cially available Pt/C catalyst from E�TEK with a nom�
inal Pt loading of 20 wt % and particle size of ~2 nm was
used as a benchmark.
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alyst (table). Because Sn has a bigger atomic radius
than Pt (RPt = 1.39 Å, RSn = 1.61 Å) the addition of
some amount of Sn to Pt could induce the extension of
Pt unit cell parameter. Mean particle sizes were calcu�
Pt/C
lated by Scherrer formula [11] and for each catalyst are
larger than that obtained by STM (table) possibly
because unsupported catalysts were used for STM
analysis. Still, the agreement can be described as very
good because the values calculated by Scherrer for�
mula account for a very probable lattice stress too.
The small particle sizes and homogeneous size dis�
tributions of both catalysts with metal loading of
20 wt % should be attributed to the advantages of
microwave assisted modified polyol process in ethyl�
ene glycol solution. It is generally agreed that the size
Pt3Sn/C
of metal nanoparticles is determined by the rate of
reduction of the metal precursor. The dielectric con�
stant (41.4 at 298 K) and the dielectric loss of ethylene
glycol are high and hence rapid heating occurs easily
under microwave irradiation [12]. In ethylene glycol
mediated reactions (the “polyol” process), ethylene
20
40
60
80
glycol also acts as a reducing agent to reduce the metal
2θ, deg ions to metal powders [13]. The fast and uniform
microwave heating accelerated the reduction of the
metal ions and the formation of metallic nuclei, thus
Fig. 2. XRD patterns of Pt/C and Pt3Sn/C catalysts.
greatly facilitated small and uniform particle forma�
tion. Ethylene glycol has also big viscosity and it
could prevent the agglomerations of the obtained
nanoparticles.
EDX analysis of Pt3Sn/C catalyst revealed that the
j, mA/mgPt
elemental composition agrees rather well with the
1
nominal composition in the initial mixture (table).
120

Fig. 1. STM image and height profile of Pt catalyst (80 × 80 × 7 nm) and Pt3Sn catalyst (12 ×12 × 5 nm).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Catalysts Characterizations
The particle size and surface morphology of unsup�
ported Pt and Pt3Sn catalysts were characterized by
STM. As observed from the top view of STM images
(Fig. 1), both catalysts have rather uniform particles of
a small diameter. Most of particles are in spherical
shape. Cross section analysis (Fig. 1) confirmed parti�
cle size of <2 nm for both catalysts (table).
The Pt/C and Pt3Sn/C catalysts were characterized
by X�ray powder diffraction analysis. Figure 2 shows
the XRD patterns of the carbon�supported Pt and
Pt3Sn catalysts. Two phases were identified in both
patterns, one with the main characteristic peaks of
face centered cubic crystal structure (fcc) of platinum
(111, 200, 220 and 311) and another one with diffrac�
tion peak at around 25° related to hexagonal structure
of Vulcan XC–72R carbon support. No peaks for Sn
or Sn oxides were found. However, the presence of Sn
RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY A

cannot be totally excluded, since it could be present as
an amorphous phase or could not be detected because
of too small crystallite size. The diffraction peaks of
the Pt3Sn/C catalyst are slightly shifted to lower 2θ
values with respect to the corresponding peaks at Pt/C
catalyst as a consequence of alloy formation between
Pt and Sn. Accordingly, the unit cell parameter of the
Pt3Sn/C catalyst is larger than that of the Pt3Sn/C cat�
Pt/C and Pt3Sn/C catalysts characteristics obtained by
STM, XRD and EDX analysis
STM
Catalyst

d, nm

Pt/C
1.7 ± 0.3
Pt3Sn/C 1.4 ± 0.3

XRD

Nominal

a, Å

d, nm

3.944
3.976

2.5
2.0

Note: d is the particle size, a is the unit cell parameter.
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40
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EDX

Elemental composi�
tion (Pt : Sn), at %
75 : 25

80

81 : 19

−0.2

0

0.2

0.4
E, V(vs SCE)

Fig. 3. Potentiodynamic curves for the oxidation of 0.5 M
C2H5OH at (1) Pt/C, (2) Pt3Sn/C and (3) Pt/C–Tanaka
in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 20 mV/s.

Electrochemical Performances
The electrocatalytic activities of as prepared Pt/C,
Pt/C�Tanaka and Pt3Sn/C catalysts were studied in
0.1 M HClO4 + 0.5 M C2H5OH solution and positive
scan of voltammetric curves are presented in Fig. 3.
Pt3Sn/C catalyst is highly active in ethanol oxidation
with the onset potential at approximately –0.15 V
(shifted for >0.1 V towards more negative potentials
compared to Pt/C) and rapid kinetics, which is in
accordance with the relevant results in the literature in
the potential range of technical interest, i.e. at E < 0.6 V
(RHE) [14]. Hydrogen adsorption/desorption peaks
are clearly suppressed because the ethanol adsorption
replaces the adsorbed hydrogen from the interface.
The current densities in the whole potential region are
two times higher for Pt3Sn/C catalyst in comparison
with Pt/C catalyst. Pt/C catalyst exhibits a lower
activity than Pt3Sn/C catalyst but higher than com�
mercially Pt/C catalyst—Tanaka with the same metal
loading probably due to its better dispersion and
smaller particles as the results of microwave assisted
synthesis.
The stability of catalyst was studied in the chrono�
amperometric experiments and presented in Fig. 4.
The higher initial current density at 0.2 V on Pt3Sn/C
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catalyst in comparison to Pt/C catalyst is in accor�
dance with potentiodynamic measurments. The cur�
rent decreases rapidly at Pt/C catalyst reaching study
state values in a few minutes. On the other hand, the
initial current decreases slightly at Pt3Sn/C and stabi�
lizes in the experimental period of time at the value
which is about two times higher than for Pt/C catalyst.
The Pt3Sn/C catalyst is evidently less poisoned than
Pt/C catalyst.
Although Pt/C synthesized by microwave assisted
polyol method is more active for ethanol oxidation
reaction than commercial Pt/C�Tanaka catalyst, the
activity of Pt3Sn/C synthesized by polyol method is
lower in comparison with activity of commercial
Pt3Sn/C–Tanaka catalyst [15]. However, in compari�
son with other Pt3Sn/C catalysts prepared from col�
loid solutions but by usual heating, not microwave
irradiation, our Pt3Sn/C catalyst exhibits larger shift of
onset potential to negative values [1, 6] as well as lower
poisoning [16].
The lower activity of our Pt3Sn/C catalyst in com�
parison with commercial one according to Col�
menares et al. [16] can be tentatively explained by
lower alloying degree in polyol synthetized catalysts.
Beneficial role of Pt–Sn alloy phase has been pointed
out by other authors too [17, 18]. On the other hand,
there are reports in the literature [1, 6] on remarkable
promotion of ethanol oxidation by PtSn/C catalysts
with main part of Sn in non�alloyed oxidized state
what is probably the reason for better performance of
our Pt3Sn/C in comparison with similar other cata�
lysts described in the literature.
Thus, the presence of Sn in the catalyst can pro�
mote ethanol oxidation by an electronic effect in the
Pt�based electrode material affecting on adsorption
properties of the surface making this system less
prompt to poisoning by organic species than pure Pt.
Sn or its oxides can supply surface oxygen�containing
species at lower potentials by activation of the interfa�
cial water molecule necessary to complete the oxida�
tion of adsorbed reaction intermediates leading to car�
bon dioxide, in the situation that the C–C bond was
broken, or the formation of acetic acid [19, 20]. This
oxidative removal of CO�like species strongly
adsorbed on adjacent Pt active sites proceeds through
so�called bi�functional mechanism.
As displayed by the XRD results, the addition of Sn
in the case of Pt3Sn/C catalyst synthesized by micro�
wave assisted polyol method induced slight extension
of Pt�Pt distances resulting in rather low alloying
degree. TG and EDX analysis revealed negligible loss
of catalysts components what leads to reasonable
assumption that significant quantity of non�alloyed Sn
is present in the catalyst and on its surface. Thus, the
increased activity of Pt3Sn/C in comparison to Pt/C
catalyst is most probably promoted by bi�functional
mechanism although the electronic effect of alloyed
Sn and extended Pt–Pt distance could play some role
as well.
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A microwave assisted rapid heating polyol method
was used to prepare carbon supported Pt and Pt3Sn
nanoparticles with high electrocatalytic activities for
the ethanol electrooxidation reaction. Structural
characterization (XRD) and surface characterization
(STM) of the catalysts revealed that by this method the
catalysts with the small particles and with rather uni�
form size distribution were synthesized.
Electrochemical measurements revealed the higher
activity for the ethanol oxidation of the Pt3Sn/C. This
catalyst has two times higher oxidation currents and
significantly lower reaction onset potential than Pt/C
catalyst. Chronoamperometric measurements revealed
that Pt3Sn/C catalyst is notably less poisoned than
Pt/C catalyst. Also, in comparison to other similar
catalysts prepared by usual heating, not microwave
irradiation, our catalyst exhibits larger shift of onset
potential to negative values as well as lower poisoning.
The increased activity of Pt3Sn/C in comparison to
Pt/C catalyst is predominantly due to bi�functional
mechanism although the electronic effect of alloyed
Sn and extended Pt–Pt distances should also contrib�
ute the increase in activity.
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a b s t r a c t
The electrochemical reduction of (5–ethoxycarbonylmethylidene–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)–
N–phenylethanamide (designated as compound 2) as a mixture of the (2E,5Z) and (2Z,5Z) isomers
in DMSO to (Z)–(5–ethoxycarbonylmethyl–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)–N–phenylethanamide (compound 1) was investigated by electrochemical (cyclic voltammetry with a stationary and rotating disc
electrode) and spectroelectrochemical (electron paramagnetic resonance and UV–vis absorption) in situ
techniques. A reduction mechanism, which consisted of an ECE–Disp sequence and was followed by the
protonation of the strong electrogenerated base dianion, was proposed. The results indicate the presence
of the same intermediate species, the dianion, when starting from either compound 2 by electrochemical
reduction, or from compound 1 in presence of TBOH in DMSO. The suggested mechanism, which is based
on the experimental results, corroborated with the gas phase and the solvent–dependent semiempirical
PM3–MO calculations, was rationalized in terms of the electronic structure and the reactivity of the
intermediate species involved.

1. Introduction
Push–pull alkenes are substituted oleﬁns that contain one or two
electron–donating groups (D) on one end of a C C bond and one or
two electron–accepting groups (A) on the other end. The electronic
D–A interactions via the C C bond result in a polarization of the
“push–pull” system (Scheme 1) [1].
Consequently, an increase of the push–pull character is associated with a decrease of the –bond character of the polarized
C C bond. Therefore, the corresponding –bond order of the C–D
and C–A bonds is increased. The push–pull effect has a decisive
inﬂuence on both the dynamic behavior and the chemical reactivity
of these compounds. The 5–substituted 4–oxothiazolidines (compounds 1 and 2) with one or two exocyclic double bonds attached
to the thiazolidinone ring (Fig. 1) are typical examples of push–pull
compounds that can exist in different conﬁgurational and conformational forms.
One of the characteristic processes of push–pull alkenes, which
is based on a lowering of the rotational barrier of the C C bond

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +381 11 333 66 25; fax: +381 11 218 71 33.
∗∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +40 21 410 34 31; fax: +40 21 315 92 49.
E-mail addresses: isidora@ffh.bg.ac.rs (I. Cekić-Lasković),
elenavolanschi@gmail.com (E. Volanschi).
1
ISE member.

at the C(2) position, is the Z/E isomerization that may occur
under controlled conditions [2,3]. The equilibrated mixtures of the
structurally related 4–oxothiazolidines consist of the intramolecular H–bonded (2E,5Z)–isomer and the intermolecular H–bonded
(2Z,5Z)–isomer in varying proportions depending on polarity of the
solvent [4,5].
There is considerable interest in oxothiazolidine derivatives,
such as compounds 1 and 2 (Fig. 1), due to their broad range of biological activity [6] and diverse physicochemical properties, which
include increasing the enaminic reactivity towards electrophiles
and which can be exploited in the preparation of the precursors
that lead to push–pull polyenes [7,8].
The redox properties of the heterocyclic compounds that contain structural fragments with different donor–acceptor properties
are determined by the character of the constituting moieties and
the interactions between them. Therefore, a better knowledge of
the redox behavior of these compounds, as well as of the identiﬁcation and reactivity of the intermediate species involved, is of
major importance.
Previous studies on the redox processes of these compounds
have detailed the oxidative bromine–mediated rearrangement of
1 that leads to 2. In addition, the regioselective reduction of 1 in
strong alkaline media (using a tenfold excess of NaBH4 in EtOH)
was investigated [9].
Heterogeneous electron transfer (HET) reactions that involve an
organic species in solution usually generate a radical ion, which
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Scheme 1. Polarization of the push–pull system.

may react in subsequent reactions with the various components
of the solution (solvent, electrophiles, nucleophiles, or non–electro
active species). Electrochemical methods accompanied by digital
simulations can provide the thermodynamic and kinetic characterization of the electron transfer (ET) step. However, to understand
the complex reaction mechanisms that were determined by the
HET step at a molecular level and the reactivity of the intermediate
species involved, the use of electrochemical and spectral in situ
techniques, in conjunction with theoretical modeling based on
quantum mechanical calculations, is required [11–15].
The aim of the present paper is to investigate
the
behavior
of
the
electrochemical
reduction
of
two typical push–pull compounds in the series –
(5–ethoxycarbonylmethylidene–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)
–N–phenylethanamide, which is termed compound 2 in this paper,
and (Z) – (5–ethoxycarbonylmethyl–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)
–N–phenylethanamide, which is termed compound 1, as well as
the reaction sequence that is responsible for the electrochemical
reduction of 2 in the aprotic solvent, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),
while in the presence of protic impurities (impurities that are
always present in commercially available solvents that are used
without further puriﬁcation) and which is reﬂected by the overall
reaction: 2 + 2e− + 2H+ = 1.
Compound 2 (Fig. 2) was synthesized as a mixture of the
(2E,5Z)–2a and (2Z,5Z)–2b isomers at a 63:37 ratio according to
previously published methods [7,15].
Cyclic and linear voltammetry with stationary and rotating
disc electrode (RDE) in DMSO were coupled with in situ UV–vis
absorption and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectral
techniques. To outline the inﬂuence of the electrogenerated bases
(EGB) on the reduction mechanism, the experiments were per-

Fig. 2. Conﬁgurational isomers of (5–ethoxycarbonylmethylidene–4–oxothiazolidin
–2–ylidene)–N–phenylethanamide: a) (2E,5Z)–2a and b) (2Z,5Z)–2b.

formed in the presence of the added base, tetrabutyl ammonium
hydroxide (TBOH).
Taking into account the previously reported regioselective
reduction of 1 to (Z)–(5–(2–hydroxyethyl)–4–oxothiazolidin–
2–ylidene)–N–(2–phenylethylethanamide) [9] in strong alkaline
media, we investigated the electrochemical behavior of this compound in DMSO in the absence and presence of TBOH. Furthermore,
the possibility of the reverse pathway that leads from 1 to 2 was
also considered.
The identiﬁcation and the investigation of the reactivity of the
intermediate species were performed, and a reduction mechanism
of 2 to 1 in polar aprotic solvents (DMSO) is proposed. Semiempirical gas phase and solvent dependent PM3–MO calculations
reasonably account for the proposed reaction mechanism.

2. Experimental
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) experiments were performed using
a VOLTALAB–40 electrochemical device with a thermostated
one–compartment electrolytic cell that included a stationary and
rotating Pt–EDI 101 disc working electrode with a diameter of
2 mm, a Pt counter electrode and a Ag/Ag+ quasi reference electrode, calibrated in respect with the ferrocene/ferrocenium couple
�
(E◦ Fc/Fc+ = 0.460 V vs. SCE). All measurements were performed at
room temperature in DMSO with 0.1 M tetra–n–butyl ammonium
hexaﬂuorophosphate (TBAHFP) as the supporting electrolyte. Prior
to each experiment, the solutions in the electrochemical cell were
degassed with high purity Ar. The Ar atmosphere was maintained
over the solution in the cell during the measurements. Experimental results correlated with the results that were obtained by
numerical simulations, which were accomplished by the software
DigiSim 3.03 Bioanalytical Systems Inc. using the default settings
with the assumption of planar diffusion and the Butler–Volmer
law for electron transfer. Optical spectra were recorded during
the chemical and electrochemical reduction on a Unicam Helios–
UV–vis spectrophotometer and a Radelkis potentiostat. The cell was
equipped with an optically transparent electrode (OTE), Pt counter
electrode and Ag/Ag+ reference electrode. The radical species for
the EPR studies were generated in situ by the electrochemical
reduction at the potential of the redox couple on the cyclovoltammogram [16,17], using the same solvent and supporting
electrolyte as in the electrochemical experiments. The spectra were
recorded on a JEOL FA 100 spectrometer in the X–band frequency
using peroxylamine disulfonate (aN = 1.3 mT, g = 2.0055) as an internal standard. The simulation of the EPR spectra was performed
using the computer software, WinSim [18]. Solvent–dependent
semiempirical MO calculations were determined using the PM3
hamiltonian AMPAC program package and the HyperChem release
7 software (Hypercube Inc., Gainesville, Florida), RHF was used for
the closed shell structures and both ROHF and UHF were used for
the open shell structures. The solvent effect was considered under
the framework of the COSMO solvation model [19], implemented
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into AMPAC, based on the dielectric continuum model, with the
parameters and settings for DMSO; a dielectric constant of 48.9, a
refractive index of 1.48 and a sphere of solvation radius of 0.3 nm.
3. Results and discussions
Preliminary studies on the electrochemical reduction of 2 have
pointed to the ECECE reaction sequence and were veriﬁed by the
DigiSim simulations [20]. The previously proposed mechanism,
which consisted mainly of an ECE–Disp sequence in which the
chemical step between the ﬁrst and the second ET was assigned
to the possible 2E,5Z/2Z,5Z conﬁgurational isomerization. It may
be summarized as follows:
2a + e− = 2a−

E 1 ◦ = −0.8 V

2a−• ↔ 2b−•
2b + e− = 2b−

E 2 ◦ = −0.6 V

2a−• + 2b−• = 2a + 2b2−

or

2b + 2a2−

Dianions are strong electrogenerated bases and can undergo
protonation by protic impurities in the solution and they can evolve
to the ﬁnal reduction product, compound 1 according to the overall reaction: 2 + 2e− + 2H+ = 1. A detailed mechanistic scheme in
which the intermediate species that are involved in the overall reaction sequence are identiﬁed as chemically deﬁned species
is presented in Scheme 2. The proposed mechanism is based on
our previous IR and NMR spectral studies on related compounds
in which both of the conﬁgurational isomers of 2 were characterized by IR and NMR spectra [7]. It was determined that the
(2E,5Z)–isomer, which was characterized by an intramolecular
hydrogen bond [IR/KBr spectra, �max : 3462 (N–H), 1653 (C O) exo,
1599 (C2 C2� )], is dominant in nonpolar solvents such as CHCl3 .
However, in polar solvents (DMSO), the predominant (2Z,5Z)–form
[IR/KBr spectra, �max : 3323 (N–H), 1674 (C O) exo, 1600 (C2 C2� )]
is stabilized by intermolecular resonance–assisted hydrogen bonding and strong 1,5–type S–O interactions within the S–C C–C O
moiety. Thermal E/Z isomerization was studied in the solid state by
temperature–dependent IR spectra [21] and in solvents of different
polarity (CDCl3 and DMSO) by dynamic NMR spectroscopy [2–4].
The analysis of the IR spectra recorded in solid state revealed the
temperature–dependent equilibrated mixtures of both isomers in
varying proportions and stability.
The present study brings new experimental evidence for
the characterization of the different intermediates and reaction
sequences, which are presented in Scheme 2, by using cyclic and linear voltammetry with stationary and rotating disc electrode, as well
as in situ EPR and UV–vis spectroelectrochemistry. In this Scheme,
starting compound 2 indicates a mixture of the (2E,5Z)–2a and
(2Z,5Z)–2b conﬁgurational isomers.
The ﬁrst step in Scheme 2 corresponds to the monoelectronic
reduction of the starting compound (consisting of both conﬁgurational isomers) to the corresponding anion radicals, 2b−• at the
potential of −0.6 V and 2a−• at the potential of –0.8 V, according to
the simulated DigiSim mechanism. Isomer 2a is reduced at a more
negative potential than 2b due to intramolecular H–bond stabilization, as previously reported. This observation is based on solvent
and temperature–dependent IR spectra [21]. As reduction is accompanied by a reduced double bond character of the C(2) C(2� ) bond,
E/Z isomerization is thermodynamically favored and is supported
by solvent and temperature–dependent CV [20], as well as by the
RDE results shown below. The anion radicals are sufﬁciently stable
and can be characterized by the EPR spectra.

Fig. 3. a) CV of freshly dissolved compound 2 (c = 4 × 10−3 mol dm−3 ) in 0.1 M
TBAHFP/DMSO, v = 0.1 V s−1 –curve 1, curve 2 – after about 45 min, and curve 3 –
CV recorded at 40 ◦ C, b) RDE curves of the cathodic waves of 2 at rotating rates
100–4000 rpm, insert: plot of the limit current density ratio jl,Ic /jl,IIc in function of
the square root of the rotation rate at E = −0.75 V, i.e. potential in between EIc ◦ and
EIIc ◦ .

The second step in Scheme 2 involves the homogeneous disproportionation between the anion radicals of both isomers, which
leads to the starting compound (dominant isomer 2a) and the
2b2− dianions (or 2b + 2a2− ). The dianions, 2a2− and 2b2− , are
strong EGB and they can abstract protons either from the protic impurities present in the solvent or from the substrate itself
(self–protonation). Protonation of the dianion (step 3) leads to the
ﬁnal reduction product of 1b via the typical keto–enol equilibrium
(step 4).
This reaction sequence and all intermediate species involved
are characterized and supported by experimental and theoretical
results.
3.1. Electrochemical results
Cyclic voltammetry of compound 2 dissolved in a solution of
0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO, presented in the potential range of −1.5 to
0.1 V (Fig. 3a), two irreversible waves that were characterized by
�
E◦ = −0.6 V (Ic) and E◦� = –0.8 V (IIc). The current density ratio jIc /jIIc
is about 0.2 at small scan rates (up to 0.1 V s−1 ) (Fig. 3a, curve 1).
After several polarization cycles, or by increasing the temperature,
the current ratio increases and the peak Ic becomes dominant at
40 ◦ C [20]. Taking into account that in non–polar solvents, such as
CDCl3 , isomer 2a is the highly dominant isomer [7], peaks Ic and
IIc were assigned to the monoelectronic reduction of isomers 2b
and 2a, respectively. The CV results, which were supported by the
DigiSim simulations, point to an ECE–Disp mechanism.

Scheme 2. Overall reaction (I) and proposed mechanism (II) for the electrochemical reduction of compound 2 to compound 1 in DMSO, in presence of protic impurities.

rent density ratio, jl,Ic /jl,IIc as function of the rotating rate (Fig. 3b
insert) supports this evolution.
The value of the slope dE1/2 /d(log ω) = 23 mV, along with the
prior analysis of the CV data in Fig. 3a, conﬁrmed the hypothesis of
an ECE–Disp 2 mechanism with the kinetic control by the homogeneous ET reaction [22] and a signiﬁcant effect of disproportionation
for the potential values between Ic and IIc [23].

The ECE–Disp sequence that is proposed is further supported
by the RDE curves recorded at rotating rates in the range of
100–4000 rpm (Fig. 3b). At low rotating rates, up to 500 rpm, only
the second reduction wave is observed. However, increasing of the
rotating rate favors the appearance and the increase of the ﬁrst
reduction wave, and at a rotating rate of 4000 rpm, only the Ic wave
assigned to the 2b isomer is observed. The plot of the limiting cur-
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Table 1
EPR parameters of the radical species formed in electrochemical reduction of 2.
Radical species

Anion radical 2a− •
a

Fig. 4. EPR spectra obtained by in situ electrochemical reduction of compound 2 in
DMSO, at a potential between the Ic and IIc waves: a) experimental and b) simulated.

These results are consistent with an E/Z isomerization that
occurs in polar solvents [10,20] during electrochemical reduction
and are in agreement with the previous dynamic 1 H NMR studies, which have outlined this type of isomerization as one of the
characteristic processes of the push–pull alkenes [3,24].
3.2. EPR results
To identify the paramagnetic species in the reduction process
of 2, EPR spectra were obtained during the in situ electrochemical
reduction at a potential between the Ic and IIc waves.
The experimental EPR spectrum is well resolved (Fig. 4a) and
conﬁrmed the presence of a relatively stable paramagnetic species.
The paramagnetic species was assigned to the electrogenerated
anion radical of the dominant 2a isomer from the starting compound. The EPR spectrum becomes asymmetric over time and is
likely due to a mixture with the anion radical of the isomer 2b,
which has a similar g–value, but slightly different hyperﬁne splitting (hfs). The larger value of the g–factor (2.0062) is in the range of
the reported values for other sulfur containing anion radicals, and
this points to a radical center that is close to the sulfur atom, as
opposed to a carbonyl centered species [25]. A signiﬁcant spin density on the sulfur atom, which is ascribed to the higher spin–orbit
coupling constant of sulfur ( = −382 cm−1 , compared to that of
oxygen,  = −152 cm−1 ), is indicated by the g–value shift against
the value of the free electron (2.0023) [26]. The spectrum was simulated (Fig. 4b) with the EPR parameters presented in Table 1.
The hfs pattern attests for a –type radical and is due to
the interaction of the unpaired electron with three protons and
one nitrogen atom. The assignment of the hfs constants due
to the different positions within the molecule was performed
by comparing the anion radicals of the related 5–substituted

Fig. 5. Absorption spectra recorded on electrolysis of compound 2
(c = 4 × 10−5 mol dm−3 ) in DMSO a) at a potential between the Ic and IIc waves,
after 0, 5, 10, 15 min; b) absorption spectra of compound 2 (c = 5 × 10−5 mol dm−3 )
in DMSO at high cTBOH /c2 molar ratios (from 16 to 48).

2–alkylidene–4–oxothiazolidines [10] with the calculated MO spin
distributions, as discussed below.
The highest hfs was assigned to the vinyl proton of the double
bond at the C(5) position, and is in agreement with the structure
of both radical species that are presented in Scheme 2. Next splittings are due to the double bond vinyl proton at the C(2) position
and the NH proton of the heterocyclic ring. The distribution of the
hfs constants attests for the delocalization of the unpaired electron
within the planar moiety of the molecule that comprises the conjugated thiazolidinone ring with the double bonds at the C(2) and
C(5) positions.

Hyperﬁne splitting constants (mT)

Line width (mT)

aN (3)a

aH (8)

aH (10)

aH (6)

0.070

0.425

0.253

0.080

anion radical that was identiﬁed and characterized under similar
conditions by EPR spectroscopy.
Based on the similarity with the spectra that were recorded
in the presence of TBOH added in DMSO (data not presented),
the band at 400 nm was assigned to the anion that was formed
by the ionization of the NH–lactam group due to the action of
the electrogenerated base anion radical on the substrate. Up to
a cTBOH :c2 = 1:1 molar ratio, this process is reversible and the
addition of water recovers the starting compound. The acid character of the thiazolidinone ring is reﬂected by the reported pKa
value (18.5) for 4–oxothiazolidine in DMSO [28] and is ascribed
to the sulfur substitution in the 5–membered ring. A similar
behavior was noted for the electrochemical reduction of the
related 5–substituted–N–phenylethanone derivative in DMSO [10].
A highly stabilized anion has been postulated as an intermediate in
the reduction process of 2 with NaBH4 [9].
The spectra were recorded by in situ spectroelectrochemistry after prolonged electrolysis or at high TBOH/substrate molar
ratios, as shown in Fig. 5b; this ﬁgure also shows the decrease of
the absorption band at 400–440 nm, along with the progressive
increase of the absorption bands at 350–370 nm and 316 nm. This
behavior is consistent with the disproportionation reaction of the
anion radical, resulting in the partial recovery of the starting compound (372 nm) and the 2b2− dianion (350 nm), which was further
protonated to the ﬁnal reduction product, compound 1b (316 nm),
via the typical keto–enol equilibrium (Scheme 2, steps 2–4). Further
support for this assignment is substantiated by the time evolution
of the absorbance at these wavelengths, A = f(log t), where A was
recorded at a potential value between waves Ic and IIc, (Fig. 6).
A convenient method to present data in a transmission
chronoabsorptometry experiment is to plot the normalized
absorbance (ratio of the absorbance at time t to the absorbance
in the absence of the chemical reaction) as a function of time
(log t). Comparison of these plots with the theoretically calculated
curves for different mechanisms offers further diagnostic criteria
for a complex reaction mechanisms that involve coupled chemical
reactions to electron transfer steps [29].

The normalized absorbance at 372 nm decreases to a minimum,
whereas the band at 440 nm initially increases due to the accumulation of the anion radical, and the minimum on the 372 nm
curve corresponds to the maximum on the curve at 440 nm.
The further decrease of the absorbance at 440 nm, parallel to
the increase in absorbances at 350 nm, (dianion), and at 372 nm
(starting compound 2) may be considered as support for the subsequent homogeneous disproportionation reaction (Scheme 2, step
2). The time evolution of the absorbance at 316 nm, which increases
simultaneously with the absorbance at 350 nm, that is after the
appearance of the dianion in the system, gives further evidence for
its assignment to the reaction product of the dianion protonation,
1b, presumably in the enolic form (Scheme 2, step 3).
The evolution of the bands, presented in Fig. 6, is consistent with
a reaction sequence [29]:
A +e → B
2B → A + C
C → D
where A stands for starting compound 2, B for the anion radical, C
for the dianion and D for reaction product 1b. This is supported by
the spectral behavior of compound 1 that was obtained as a pure
(Z)–isomer by synthesis [8,24] and was recorded on the gradual
addition of TBOH in DMSO.
The family of spectra in Fig. 7 shows a typical keto–enol tautomeric equilibrium, (step 4 in Scheme 2) which is highlighted by
a decrease of the absorption band at 307 nm that corresponds to
the keto form of 1b [9], along with the increase of the bands at 322
and 340 nm and an isobestic point at 316 nm. In basic media, the
tautomeric equilibrium of compound 1b is shifted towards the less
stable enolic form and these bands were assigned to the enolate
anion 1b− (322 nm) and the dianion 1b2− (340 nm), respectively.
For cTBOH /c1b molar ratios of up to 6.4:1, a reversible behavior is
observed, and the substrate 1b can be entirely recovered by acidifying the solution with 7.01 mM trichloroacetic acid.

3.3. UV–vis spectroelectrochemistry
Aside from the primary anion radicals generated by HET,
to detect the diamagnetic transient species, such as the anions
and dianions, UV–vis spectra were recorded during the in situ
electrochemical reduction of 2. The curves obtained during the electrochemical reduction at a potential in between waves Ic and IIc, as
well as with the gradual addition of TBOH in DMSO, are presented
in Fig. 5.
The starting compound, a mixture of the conﬁgurational isomers
2a and 2b in a 63:37 ratio [27], presents a band at 372 nm (Fig. 5a).
This band decreases in time and a new broad absorption band centered at 400 nm is formed, which indicates the presence of new
species. In time, this band becomes asymmetric towards 440 nm
and decreases. The absorption band at 440 nm was assigned to the

Fig. 6. Normalized absorbance A = f(log t) for the bands at 372 (starting compound),
350 (dianion), 316 (reaction product) and 440 nm (anion radical).

Fig. 7. Keto–enol equilibrium of compound 1: absorption spectra of 1
(c = 4 × 10−5 mol dm−3 ) in DMSO, at different cTBOH /c2 molar ratios (from 0 to 10).
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Scheme 3. Tautomeric keto–enol equilibrium of compound 1b, with the numbering used in the calculations (Table 3).

Table 2
PM3-calculated electronic parameters for the dianions 2b2− and 1b2− in DMSO (formation enthalpy including solvation, �H, and energies of the frontier orbitals, εHOMO ,
εLUMO ).

Fig. 8. Shape of the PM3 calculated single occupied molecular orbital (SOMO) of
anion radical 2a− • in DMSO.

By comparing the spectra that were recorded after the prolonged electrolysis of compound 2 and/or at high cTBOH /c2 molar
ratios (Fig. 5b) with those of 1 in presence of TBOH (Fig. 7), it was
inferred that the same intermediate species was identiﬁed, which
was characterized by the absorption band at 340–350 nm. This
species, the dianion 2b2− or 1b2− (resonance formulae A and B of
the same species, Scheme 2, step 3), may be obtained either by starting from compound 2 by electrochemical reduction at potentials
higher than wave IIc and/or disproportionation of the anion radicals (step 2, Scheme 2), or from 1 in the presence of TBOH in DMSO
and it represents experimental evidence for the proposed reaction
mechanism. These results were validated by the semiempirical MO
calculations that are discussed below.

3.4.1. Radical anions
The anion radicals obtained from the 2a and 2b isomers, as
depicted in Scheme 2, were optimized in the gas phase and in
DMSO. The geometry of the anion radicals was similar to the corresponding neutral molecules, and the increased stability of the anion
radical (2E,5Z)–2a−• (�H = −828.93 kJ mol−1 ) when compared to
(2Z,5Z)–2b−• (�H = −811.86 kJ mol−1 ) was due to intramolecular
H–bonding and was experimentally supported by solvent and temperature IR spectra [20]. However, the calculated –N–H–O C–
distance of the anion radical was 0.232 nm, which is higher than
that in the neutral molecule (0.187 nm) and denotes a weaker interaction compared to the neutral molecule. Therefore this molecule
presents a tendency for E/Z isomerization. The calculated charge
distribution of the anion radicals 2a−• and 2b−• attests for the resonance formulae of both isomers that were assigned in Scheme 2.
First, the reduction of the exocyclic C(5) C(5� ) bond is reﬂected by
an increased repulsion due to high negative net charges on both C
atoms (−0.324 and −0.279 for (2Z,5Z)–2b−• and −0.308 and −0.276

�H (kJ mol−1 )

εHOMO (eV)

εLUMO (eV)

2b2− , 1b2−

−1127.93

−5.97

−0.031

–electron population at the adjacent carbon atom k). Even if the
semiempirical PM3 calculations are not the appropriate methods
for the spin density calculations, the spin density in the pz orbital
and the shape of the molecular orbital occupied by the single
electron (SOMO) in the anion radical (Fig. 8) attests for the delocalization of the unpaired electron onto the thiazolidinone ring, the
exocyclic double bonds and the carbonyl groups, and supports the
assignment of the splitting constants that are presented in Table 1,
as well as the higher g–factor values that were experimentally
observed.

3.4. MO calculations
The aim of the MO calculations was to provide theoretical
support to the proposed electrochemical reduction mechanism in
DMSO in the presence of protic impurities (2a,b + 2e− + 2H+ → 1b,
Scheme 2) and to obtain insight into the electronic structure and
reactivity of the different intermediates that were observed by
the experimental results. Therefore, all steps in Scheme 2 were
analyzed and all of the intermediate species, such as the anion radicals, dianions, and enolate anions, were calculated. The reverse
sequence of 1 → 2 was also examined and the possibility of the
2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization of the intermediate reduction species
was considered.

Radical species

solvent–dependent PM3–MO calculations, which began with the
anion radical 2a−• , or the dianion 2a2− .
The reaction paths for the possible 2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization
of the anion radical 2a−• and the dianion 2a2− , with respect to
the dihedral angle–S–C C–C–, as well as the evolution of the bond
order of the exocyclic C(2)–C(2� ), P(2–2� ) and the C(5)–C(5� ), P(5–5� )
double bonds are presented in Fig. 9.
The highest energy point in Fig. 9a corresponds to a dihedral
angle of 83–86 deg and energy barriers of 96 and 63 kJ mol−1 for the
anion radical 2a−• and the dianion 2a2− , respectively. These data
indicate a possible, but slow, isomerization process during electrochemical reduction. This result is within the range of the values
reported for related compounds from dynamic 1 H NMR studies of
thermal E/Z isomerization in DMSO [3], and it is in agreement with
the temperature dependence of the cyclic voltammetry curves,
which showed that isomer 2b is favored at higher temperatures
[20]. Analysis of the calculated bond orders in Fig. 9b indicates
a lower C(2) C(2� ) bond order in the (2E,5Z)–2a−• (1.585) when
compared to (2Z,5Z)–2b−• (1.732), which points to an enhanced
conjugation due to the intramolecular H–bond in 2a−• equal values (∼1.35) for the C(5) C(5� ) in both isomers are consistent with
the electrochemical reduction that occurrs at this bond and attests
for the structures assigned to the anion radicals in Scheme 2 (step
1). The evolution of the bond orders during the isomerization of
the anion radicals 2a−• /2b−• in Fig. 9b shows a reverse variation,
where the minimum of the C(2) C(2� ) bond order corresponds to
the highest energy point and coincides with a maximum value
of the C(5) C(5� ) bond order. In other words, the weakening of
the C(2) C(2� ) bond is accompanied by a reinforcement of the
C(5) C(5� ) bond, which indicates the transition state of the structure in Fig. 9b.

Fig. 9. a) Potential energy surface calculated in DMSO for the 2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization of the anion radical 2a− • (open circles) and dianion 2a2− (full symbols), with
respect to the rotation around C(2) C(2� ) bond, dihedral angle (–S–C C–C–). �Hrel
represents the formation enthalpy including solvation with respect to the minimum
of the (2E,5Z)–2a isomer (left) of the anion radical and dianion, respectively; b) Evolution of the bond orders P(2–2� ) (open triangles) and P(5–5� ) (full symbols) during
the 2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization of the anion radical 2a− • .

for (2E,5Z)–2a−• ) and a lower bond order (1.341–1.351 vs. 1.837)
in the corresponding neutral molecules. Second, the lower bond
order for the exocyclic C(2) C(2� ) bond compared to the neutral
molecule attests for a possible isomerization during the reduction
process.
The electronic structure of the anion radicals accounted for
the experimental EPR spectra (Fig. 4a), with the highest splitting
(0.425 mT) (highest calculated spin density) assigned to the exocyclic C(5) C(5� ) bond proton, which is in agreement with the
structure of the anion radicals that were presented in Scheme 2.
The next greatest hfs (0.253 mT) was assigned to the proton on
the exocyclic C(2) C(2� ) bond, whereas the smallest splittings
were assigned to the lactam nitrogen and proton. The assignment of the EPR spectra was performed by comparison with the
semiempirical MO calculations and assumed a –type radical and
a McConnell–type formula:
H
aK = QCH
�K

where Q is the spin polarization parameter (a proportionality constant that is expressed in magnetic ﬁeld units) and � is the spin
density in the pz MO occupied by the unpaired electron (unpaired

3.4.2. Dianions
The dianions were calculated starting from either the optimized geometries of neutral compound 2, [2a,b + 2e− ] or from 1
[1b − 2H+ ]. When starting from 2, the dianions were generated
either by HET at the electrode at potential values that were greater
than wave IIc, or by homogeneous ET and disproportionation of
the anion radicals (Scheme 2, step 2). The results indicated that the
same structure is obtained by either the two–electron reduction of
2, (2b2− ) or by deprotonation of 1b, (1b2− ), which corresponds to
resonance formulae A and B in Scheme 2 and is characterized by
the electronic parameters in Table 2.
The charge distribution is consistent with equal contributions
from structures A and B in Scheme 2 with the high negative charges
(−0.798 and −0.767) representing the oxygen atoms of the lactam and carbonyl groups (form B) and (−0.369 and −0.514) the
exocyclic double bond carbon atoms at the C(5) position (form A),
respectively.

3.4.4. Tautomerization of 1b:
The tautomeric equilibrium (Scheme 3, or step 4 in Scheme 2)
was analyzed, and the relevant results are presented in Table 3.
The keto form is more stable by −141.4 kJ mol−1 and the lower
energy values of the HOMO and the LUMO attest for the increased
e− –acceptor (and poorer e− –donor) properties of the keto form
when compared to the enol form of 1b. The charge distribution,
shown in Table 3, is in agreement with the structure for both the
keto (high bond order for both carbonyl groups and the intermediate between the single and double bond order for the ring 12–13

3.4.3. Reactivity of the intermediate species
2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization is one of the characteristic reactions of the investigated push–pull oxothiazolidines and was
observed by experimental data during the electrochemical reduction of 2a,b to 1b. The isomerization was analyzed in terms of the

Table 3
PM3-calculated �H (formation enthalpy including solvation), energies of the frontier orbitals, HOMO , LUMO and selected bond orders for the 1b tautomers.
Tautomer

�H (kJ mol−1 )

εHOMO (eV)

εLUMO (eV)

p9–10 a

p12–13

p13–17

p15–18

1b keto form
1b enol form

−514.59
−373.21

−9.035
−8.038

−0.969
−0.629

1.786
1.716

1.525
1.531

1.721
1.067

1.721
1.039

a

Numbers correspond to atom numbering presented in Scheme 3.
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bond) and the enol (low bond orders for the C–O bonds and the
intermediate (∼1.5) bond order for the ring 12–13 bond) forms.
The keto form is present mostly in acidic and neutral conditions,
whereas the enol form is favored under basic conditions.
In our experimental conditions, in DMSO, in the presence of
TBOH or electrochemically generated negative species, like anion
radicals or dianions (such as electrogenerated bases), the enolate
anions and the dianions are favored. The similarity of the absorption spectra recorded in the electrochemical reduction to those
in the presence of TBOH is experimental evidence in this respect.
Consequently, all of these intermediates were calculated, and the
energetics of the global reaction, 2a,b + 2e− + 2H+ = 1b, was evaluated for both the enol and the keto forms of 1b. The results
indicate that the global reduction of 2a,b to the 1b–enol is slightly
endothermic (52.72 and 33.14 kJ mol−1 for 2a and 2b, respectively), whereas the 1b–keto form is largely exothermic (−88.58
and −108.28 kJ mol−1 for 2a and 2b, respectively). Therefore, the
acid–base properties of these species play an important role in the
overall electrochemical reduction of 2 to 1 and must be considered
for the complete understanding of the reaction mechanism.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The electrochemical reduction of (5–ethoxycarbonylethylidene–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)–N–phenylethanamide (2)
to (Z)–(5–ethoxycarbonylmethyl–4–oxothiazolidin–2–ylidene)–
N–phenylethanamide (1) in DMSO in the presence of protic impurities was investigated by coupled in situ electrochemical (CV with
stationary and RDE) and spectral (EPR, UV–vis absorption) techniques. A reduction mechanism, which consisted of an ECE–Disp
sequence that was followed by the protonation of the strong
EGB, was proposed. The same intermediate species, the dianion
2b2− or 1b2− (different resonance formulae of the same species,
shown in Scheme 2, step 3), was identiﬁed either starting from
compound 2 by electrochemical reduction or from compound 1 in
the presence of TBOH in DMSO. The proposed reaction mechanism
is supported by the experimental results and by the semiempirical
solvent–dependent PM3–MO calculations that were performed.
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a b s t r a c t
Electrochemical reduction of (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanone has been studied in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) by cyclic and linear voltammetry with both, stationary and rotating electrode coupled with UV–Vis and EPR spectroelectrochemistry in order to identify the
intermediates and to elucidate the reaction mechanism. The results point out an ECE mechanism, with
deprotonation of the substrate by the electrogenerated base (EGB) anion radical (self-protonation) as
the chemical step following the ﬁrst electron transfer. The proposed reduction mechanism is supported
by DigiSim simulations. The EPR spectrum recorded during the electrochemical reduction in DMSO at the
potential of the second redox couple is well resolved, conﬁrming the reduction of (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanone to its corresponding dianion radical. Solvent
dependent semiempirical PM3-MO calculations allow a rationalization of the experimental results in
terms of the electronic structure and reactivity of the intermediate species.

One of the characteristic processes of this type push–pull alkenes, based on a lowering of the rotational barrier of the C@C
bond at the C(2) position (Fig. 1), is conﬁgurational isomerization
which can be followed by dynamic 1H NMR spectroscopy under
proper experimental conditions [11,12]. The conﬁgurational isomerization at the C(2)@C(20 ) bond, occurring during the electrochemical reduction in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) of a related
derivative in the series, (5-ethoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanamide, was also reported
[13].
Several structural features of these compounds, that is, their
polifunctional nature, the stereogenic center at the C(5) position
of the thiazolidine ring, the Z- or E-geometry of the exocyclic donor–acceptor substituted C@C bond, and also importantly, the
cis-conﬁgured –SAC@CAC@O unit of the Z-isomers, make them
interesting substrates for investigating their properties and reactivity. The further interest for these compounds lies in their possible biological activity [14] and utility as organic intermediates for
the synthesis of different heterocyclic compounds: 1,2-dithioles
[15], 1,3-thiazines [16], pyridinium salts containing a 4-oxothiazolidinyl moiety [17], tetra-hydrofuro[2,3-d]thiazolo derivatives [18]
and other thiazolidine-condensed 5-, 6- and 7-membered heterocycles [19].
The redox properties of the heterocyclic compounds containing
fragments with different donor–acceptor properties are determined both by the character of the constituting moieties and the

1. Introduction
The systems belonging to the class of push–pull compounds [1–
3] are usually represented by a general formula D–p–A, whereas D
and A denote electron donor(s) and electron acceptor(s), respectively, bonded to CAC double bond, or p-conjugating spacer [4].
Electronic D–A interactions via the C@C bond result in a polarization of the ‘‘push–pull’’ system [5]. Consequently, an increase of
the push–pull character is associated with a decrease of the p-bond
character of the polarized C@C bond. In turn, the corresponding pbond orders of the CAD and CAA bonds are increased.
Over the last decade, the chemistry of an extensive series of 5substituted and unsubstituted 4-oxothiazolidines, bearing the trisubstituted exocyclic CAC double bond at the C(2) position has
been the subject of work in our laboratory [6–8]. The push–pull effect is of decisive inﬂuence on both the dynamic behaviour and the
chemical reactivity of these compounds, which can exist in different conﬁgurational and conformational forms and have been previously characterized by 1H NMR and 13C NMR, IR, UV, MS
spectroscopy and X-ray structural analysis [9,10].

⇑ Corresponding authors. Tel.: +40 021 410 34 31; fax: +40 21 3159249 (E.
Volanschi). Tel.: +381 11 2619577; fax: +381 11 2187133 (I. Cekić-Lasković).
E-mail addresses: isidora@ffh.bg.ac.rs (I. Cekić-Lasković), elenavolanschi@
gmail.com (E. Volanschi).
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hamiltonian in the AMPAC program package and HyperChem release 7 software (Hypercube Inc., Gainesville, Florida), RHF for
closed shell and both ROHF and UHF for open shell structures.
The solvent effect was considered in the frame of COSMO model
[29], with following parameters for DMSO; a dielectric constant
48.9, refractive index 1.48 and a solvation radius of 3 Å.

3.1. Cyclic voltammetry
interactions between them. Therefore a better knowledge of the
behaviour of these compounds in electron transfer (ET) reactions
in both, protic and aprotic media, as well as the identiﬁcation
and reactivity of the intermediate species involved, is of great
importance. Electrochemical methods are best suited for this type
of investigation and in conjunction with spectral (UV–Vis and EPR
in situ techniques) and solvent dependent theoretical modeling,
provide better insight and understanding at molecular level of
the reactivity of heterocyclic compounds in redox processes in different media and conditions [20–24].
However, the electrochemical studies on this class of compounds are scarce. The single reports involving cyclic voltammetry
with stationary and rotating disc electrode of selected 5-substituted 2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines in aprotic polar solvents
are due to our research group and gave starting insight on electrochemical behaviour of these heterocyclic push–pull compounds
[25,13].
As a continuation of our investigation on electrochemical activity of these systems the object of this paper is to study a typical
compound in this series, (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanone 1 (Fig. 1), synthesized
as mixture of (2E,5Z)-1a and (2Z,5Z)-1b isomers according to procedure reported by our research group [8,10,26], in order to outline
the role of the electron withdrawing substituent (EWG) on the
electrochemical behaviour of selected 4-oxothiazolidines on both
the reduction mechanism and the reactivity of the intermediate
species. Research on redox properties of 1 may provide a better
understanding of electron transfer processes involving heterocyclic
push–pull alkenes.

The cyclic voltammetry of compound 1, in the potential range
�1.6 to 1.25 V, (Fig. 2) exhibited two successive reduction waves,
located at �0.92 and �1.29 V and, during the reverse potential
scan, a small secondary anodic peak at �0.4 V (IIIa), a shoulder at
0.85 V (IVa), followed by the anodic peak at 1.1 V (Va). If the potential is switched after peak Ic, anodic peak IIIa is not observed and
therefore it was assigned to the oxidation of some reduction products formed after the second reduction step.
Increasing the scan rate (Fig. 2 insert) the ﬁrst cathodic peak decreases and starting from the scan rate 0.5 V s�1, only the second
reversible couple is present, the peak Ic being observed only at
the ﬁrst scan. The ratio of the peak current densities for the reversible couple II is less than unity, but increases with the scan rate, jIIa/
jIIc � 1.
Both reduction waves were analysed according to the usual
electrochemical criteria, which allow characterization of the electron transfer steps involved. The peak current density increases
with square root of the sweep rate for both waves. The plot of
the peak current density vs. the square root of the scan rate,
jpc = f(v1/2), is linear, characteristic for diffusion processes (for the
ﬁrst peak N = 10, R = 0.98, and for the second peak N = 10,
R = 0.99). The ﬁrst cathodic peak has no anodic counterpart on
the entire scan rate range used (0.1 – 5 V s�1) and the Ep = f(log v)
dependence for peak Ic has linear character, with a slope dE/
dlog v = 20 mV dec�1. From the |Ep�Ep/2| difference (100 mV) a value of a = 0.48 was determined. These values correspond to an EC
sequence, with mixed kinetic control of the E and C steps [30]. This
wave was assigned to the mono-electronic reduction of the substrate, 90% conﬁgurational isomer 1a by synthesis [26], to the corresponding anion-radical 1a�, followed by a chemical step. The
absence of the anodic counter peak of the wave Ic even at high scan
rates is an indication of a rapid follow-up reaction. Proton transfer
reactions between the electrogenerated base anion radical and the
substrate are frequently encountered for organic molecules possessing acidic groups (i.e. OH, NH or SH) and are very rapid [31–
34]. These reactions, called self-protonation, are responsible for
the decrease of the effective concentration of the electro active
species and therefore for the drastic decrease of the peak current
of wave Ic on subsequent cycles (Fig. 2 insert), when the potential
sweep is limited to reduction (potential range: �1.5 to 0 V).
The second reduction wave presents a well shaped anodic counter-part with the distance between the cathodic and anodic peak
potentials at scan rate 0.1 V s�1, DEpac = 65 mV. The ratio of the
peak current densities jpIIa/jpIIc for the reversible couple is less than
unity, at small scan rates, but increases with the scan rate tending
to unity (jpIIa/jpIIc � 1).
The standard rate constant ks of the charge transfer process was
evaluated using the correlation established by Nicholson, between
the anodic and cathodic peak potentials separation DEp and the
function w [35]:

2. Experimental
The electrochemical measurements were performed on a VOLTALAB-40 electrochemical device. The single-compartment electrolytic cell was equipped with a Pt-EDI 101 rotating disc
working electrode (RDE) of 2 mm diameter, used in both, stationary and rotating modes, a Pt counter-electrode and Ag/Ag+ reference electrode [27]. All measurements were carried out in
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) with 0.1 M tetrabutyl-ammonium
hexaﬂuorophosphate (TBAHFP) as the supporting electrolyte. The
solutions were carefully degassed with dry argon before each
experiment. The bubbling was stopped during the measurements
(with stationary electrode), to ensure semi-inﬁnite linear diffusion
conditions. Optical spectra during the chemical and electrochemical reduction were recorded on the Unicam Helios-a UV–Vis spectrophotometer and a Radelkis potentiostat. The EPR spectra were
recorded on a JEOL FA 100 spectrometer in the X-band frequency.
The simulation of EPR spectra was performed using the Winsim
free software [28]. Experimental results were correlated with results obtained by numerical simulation, accomplished by the software DigiSim 3.03 Bioanalytical Systems Inc., via the default
numerical options with the assumption of planar diffusion and
Butler–Volmer law for electron transfer (ET). Solvent dependent
semiempirical MO calculations were performed using PM3

w ¼ c1=2 ðRTÞ1=2 ks =ðnFDo pmÞ1=2 ¼ 28:8 � ks =m1=2
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A value of standard electron transfer rate, ks = 0.06 cm s�1 corresponding to a reversible (rapid) ET, was obtained.
A slow following reaction (i.e. also an EC sequence, the chemical
step being possibly the (2E,5Z)/(2Z,5Z) isomerization of the species
corresponding to the second ET is not excluded, as shown by the
increase of the jpIIa/jpIIc ratio with increasing the scan rate.

x1=2 m�1=6 c�o Þ, diffusion coefﬁcient for both reduction waves was

determined: Do(Ic) = 0.11 � 10�6 cm2 s�1 and Do(IIc) = 0.32 �
10�6 cm2 s�1.
The E1/2 = f(log x) plots for both waves are linear, (for the ﬁrst,
N = 11, R = 0.961 and for the second reduction step, N = 11,
R = 0.973) with the slope values 51–56 mV dec�1 respectively, indicating an ECErev sequence [30]. From the plot of E = f(ln(ilc � i)/i), it
was conﬁrmed that both reduction steps are mono-electronic (slopeIc = 0.056, n = 0.92; slopeIIc = 0.055, n = 0.94).

The RDE curves of one, at rotating rates in the range 100–
3500 rpm, presented two successive reduction waves (Fig. 3).
As shown in Fig. 3 insert, the ilc = f(x1/2) plots for both waves are
linear, for the ﬁrst wave (N = 11, R = 0.999) and for the second
(N = 11, R = 0.999). Using the plot of the current density vs. square
root of the rotating rate (Levich equation: j ¼ 0:620nFD2=3
o

3.3. Cyclic voltammetry in basic media
Further information regarding the nature of the chemical step
involved between the two electron transfers, are obtained by following the shape of cyclic voltammograms in reduction with the

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of compound 1 (c = 4 mM) starting with reduction, in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO, in the range �1.6 to 1.25 V,
�1.6 to 0.1 V at two different scan rates (full line v = 0.1 V s�1, dashed line v = 0.5 V s�1).

v = 0.1 V s�1; insert: potential range

ð1Þ

where v stands for the scan rate, c = Do/DR � 1, considering
Do = DR = 10�5 cm2 s�1, with n = 1 and RT/F = 25.67 mV at 25 C.
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3.2. RDE linear voltammetry

3. Results and discussion

Fig. 1. Chemical formula of (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2ylidene)-N-phenylethanone 1.

52

Fig. 3. RDE curves of the cathodic waves of 1 solution (c = 4 mM) in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO at rotating rates 100–3500 rpm; insert: plot of the limit current density in function
of the square root of the rotation rate, x (full circles for the ﬁrst cathodic peak and open circles for the second cathodic peak).
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammogram of compound 1 starting with reduction in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO in the absence (full line 1) and presence (dashed line 2) of TBOH (cTBOH/
csubstrate = 1), v = 0.1 V s�1.

Consequently, according to the requirements of the simulator software, the following parameters were considered: electron transfer
heterogeneous constant, ks, standard potential, Eo, electron transfer
coefﬁcient, a, equilibrium constant, Keq, forward and backward rate
constants kf, kb for the chemical reaction, diffusion coefﬁcient
(Do = 1 � 10�7 cm2 s�1) and concentration (c = 4 � 10�3 M) of the
involved species. The standard potentials and electron transfer rates
for the electrochemical steps, as well as the equilibrium constant,
K eq ¼ kf =kb , and rate constant values for the chemical step deduced
from the DigiSim simulation, are close to the starting values determined by cyclic voltammetry analysis. It should be noted that the
standard rate constants obtained for the electron transfers are
apparent rate constants, not corrected for double layer effects.
The ﬁrst step is the mono-electronic reduction of the substrate
to the anion radical 1a� (E). Presumably the anion radical resulted
from the ﬁrst ET belongs to the 1a isomer, obtained as majoritary
isomer by synthesis [8,26]. The anion-radical is an electrogenerated base (EGB) and its diffusion into the bulk solution is followed by
the deprotonation of the substrate leading to its conjugated base,
the anion 1a�, and the free radical of the substrate 1a. The anion
formed in the self-protonation reaction is further reduced at the
potential of the second wave to a dianion radical, in a rapid (reversible) ET. As CV results have evidenced an increase of the jpa/jpc ratio
of this wave with increasing sweep rate, a slow chemical reaction,
was considered after the second ET and was assigned to the 2E,5Z/
2Z,5Z isomerization process induced by the electrochemical reduction, like for related compounds [13]. The other intermediate species are oxidized at more positive potential values, the proposed
mechanism corresponding to an ECECE sequence.
Although the DigiSim simulation of the complex redox mechanism of this compound is not perfect, due to the limitations of the
program to only three ET steps, we consider it accounts correctly
for the main reduction pathway involved.
Experimental support for the proposed ECECE sequence is furnished by: the acidic character of the oxothiazolidine lactam group
from previous literature papers [36], cyclic voltammograms in
presence of TBOH (1:1), which show only the second reduction
couple at �1.15 V, EPR and UV–Vis spectral data, discussed below,
showing similar behaviour and intermediate species in electrochemical reduction and in presence of TBOH 1:1 M ratio.

gradual addition of a strong base, tetrabutylammonium hydroxide
(TBOH).
The cyclic voltamogramms on progressive addition of TBOH in
DMSO at scan rate 0.1 V s�1 show that the ﬁrst reduction peak Ic,
decreases. On the other hand, the current density of the second
reduction couple and anodic peak IIIa increases with concentration
of added base. As Fig. 4 shows, when one equivalent of TBOH is
added, the ﬁrst cathodic peak disappears, while the second wave
shifts to less negative potential value (�1.15 V). The gradual disappearance of the ﬁrst cathodic peak is directly related to the quantity of base added. At 1:1 TBOH/substrate molar ratio, the substrate
is transformed into its conjugated base, the anion 1a� by the
homogeneous reaction of the starting compound with TBOH and
is further reduced to the dianion radical at the potential of the
wave IIc. Therefore, the wave IIc has intensity equal to the sum
of peaks Ic and IIc [30].
The wave IIIa on the reverse anodic scan increases in the presence
of TBOH, suggesting that it could be assigned to the oxidation of the
anion, which is the product of the self-protonation reaction following the ﬁrst ET. This reaction sequence is further supported by DigiSim simulations and spectroelectrochemical EPR and UV–Vis
results.
3.4. DigiSim simulation
DigiSim simulation of the experimental cyclic voltammograms
is presented in Fig. 5. To achieve an adequate simulation, the following reaction sequence was postulated, based on the electrochemical results and preliminary analysis:

ðEÞ 1a þ e� ¡ 1a�

Eo ¼ �0:75 V;a ¼ 0:5; ks ¼ 10�5 cm s�1

ðCÞ 1a� þ 1a ¡ 1a þ 1a�
ðEÞ 1a� þ e� ¡1a2�
ðCÞ 1a2� ¡1b

2�

K eq ¼ 160; kf ¼ 106 M�1 s�1

Eo ¼ �1:3 V; a ¼ 0:5; ks ¼ 0:05 cm s�1

K eq ¼ 5; kf ¼ 0:2 s�1

ðEÞ 1a ; 1a� ! Pox þ e� : Eo ¼ þ0:65 V; a ¼ 0:5; ks ¼ 10�4 cm s�1

Fig. 5. (a) Experimental and (b) simulated cyclic voltammogram curves of 1 in 0.1 M TBAHPF/DMSO, in the potential range �1.6 to 0.1 V, c = 4 mM,
temperature (mechanism and parameters in the text).

3.5. Spectroelectrochemical measurements
EPR and UV–Vis absorption spectroelectrochemical techniques
were used in order to provide more detailed information on the
reaction mechanism and the identiﬁcation of the intermediate
transient species involved in the reduction process.

3.5.1. EPR spectra
In order to identify the paramagnetic intermediates in the
reduction process of 1, EPR spectra were recorded during the electrochemical reduction in de-aerated 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO.
The experimental EPR spectrum is well resolved (Fig. 6a), conﬁrming the presence of a relatively stable paramagnetic species
at a g-value 2.0062, formed at the potential corresponding to
the second redox couple on the cyclovoltammogram, and was assigned to the electrogenerated dianion radical 1a2� of the starting
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compound. The spectrum was simulated (Fig. 6b) with the hyperﬁne splitting constants and line width presented in Table 1.
The hyperﬁne pattern is due to the interaction of the odd electron with seven protons and one nitrogen atom. The assignment of
the N atom is straightforward. The assignment of the hyperﬁne
splitting (hfs) to the different positions in the molecule (Fig. 6c)
was performed by comparison with the paramagnetic intermediate
species of related 5-substituted 2-alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines
and with MO-calculated spin distributions.
The hfs constants distribution attests for the delocalization of
the odd electron within the conjugated planar moiety of the molecule, comprising the conjugated oxothiazolidine ring with the
double bonds at the C(2) and C(5) positions.
The highest hyperﬁne splitting was assigned to the proton of
the double bond in the C(5) position, close to the lactam carbonyl
group, followed by the vinylic proton of the C@C bond at the
C(2) position. Next hfs is due to three quasi-equivalent protons
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(C@O, NO2) [37] the ortho and para protons have higher quasiequivalent splittings, whereas the two meta protons have smaller
equivalent hfs. Taking into account the CV results in presence of
TBOH (1:1) molar ratio and the negative reduction potential (between the ﬁrst and second ET step), it is more probable to assign
this radical species to a dianion radical, formed by the reduction
of the anion produced by the deprotonation of the substrate under
the inﬂuence of the EGB anion radical (DigiSim simulation
scheme). The EPR pattern evidenced experimentally is compatible
with the absence of the lactam proton, and the assignment of other
proton splittings to the phenyl group. Additional support is furnished by the MO calculations below, which attest a more planar
structure of this species, ensuring an extended conjugation with
the CO-Ph group in the dianion radical, unlike the anion radical.

Fig. 6. EPR spectrum obtained by in situ electrochemical reduction of 1 in 0.1 M
TBAHFP/DMSO at the potential of the second wave on the voltammogram (a)
experimental, (b) simulated spectrum with hyperﬁne splittings in Table 2 and (c)
numbering of the different positions of 1 used in the assignment of the hyperﬁne
splitting constants (see text).

(2H-0.050 and 1H-0.055 mT) and to two equivalent protons of the
order of the line width (2H-0.015 mT). Two assignments of the hfs
are possible:
(a) If one hfs is due to the lactam proton (ring-NH), the four
remaining are to be assigned to the phenyl of the attached
electron withdrawing group (EWG).
(b) All ﬁve protons could belong to the phenyl of the attached
EWG.
The second hypothesis is more probable, because in mono
substituted benzene with conjugated electron acceptor groups

3.5.2. UV–Vis spectroelectrochemical measurements
In order to evidence also the diamagnetic intermediate species,
UV–Vis spectra were registered during the electrochemical and
chemical (TBOH) reduction of 1. The evolution of the spectra obtained on electrochemical reduction at a potential value in between the ﬁrst and second wave i.e. �0.6 and �1 V on CV is
presented in Fig. 7a.
The starting compound presents absorption bands at 286 and
370 nm. During the electrolysis at the potential of the ﬁrst reduction wave on the cyclic voltammogram, the band at 370 nm decreases in time in favour of new broad and asymmetric
absorption band with maximum at 422 nm with an isobestic point
around 397 nm.
The behaviour on TBOH addition in the range 0–(1:1.5) molar
ratios is presented in Fig. 7b. The new band at 427 nm, increasing
with the TBOH concentration, was assigned to the conjugated base
of the substrate, the 1a� anion, formed by proton abstraction from
the acid lactam group. The similitude of the UV–Vis spectroelectrochemical family of curves in Fig. 7a with the spectra registered in
presence of TBOH (Fig. 7b) outlines the role of the anion-radical
as EGB and supports the self-protonation reaction following the
ﬁrst ET (step 2 in the DigiSim mechanism).
At prolonged reduction or higher potential values, as well as at
TBOH additions higher than (1:1) molar ratio, this band decreases,
indicating an asymmetry (shoulder) at 440 nm, which was tentatively assigned to the dianion radical 1a2�, accumulated on continuous electrochemical reduction, and sufﬁciently stable to be well
characterized by EPR spectroscopy in similar conditions. Simultaneously, a band with maximum at 364 nm is observed. The time
variation of the absorbance intensity ratio A370 nm/A364 nm points
out that the two bands belong to the same species and therefore
the band at 364 nm was assigned to the remaining of the starting
compound.
By acidifying the 1.5:1 TBOH/substrate molar ratio solution
with gradual addition of trichloroacetic acid ðcCCl3 COOH ¼
7:01 � 10�3 MÞ, the band of the starting compound is entirely
recovered indicating the reversibility of the process.
3.6. MO calculations
Semiempirical PM3-MO calculations were performed in order
to account for the experimental results regarding the redox behaviour of this compound and to understand the reactivity of the

Table 1
EPR parameters of the radical species formed in electrochemical reduction of 1.
Radical

Dianion radical 1a2�
a

Hyperﬁne splitting constants (mT)

Line width (mT)

aN (3)a

aH (6)

aH (8,12)

aH (7)

aH (9,11)

aH (10)

0.062

0.560

0.050

0.186

0.015

0.055

Numbers correspond to atom numbering presented in Fig. 6c.

0.015

Fig. 7. (a) Absorption spectra registered on electrochemical reduction of compound 1 in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO at the potential in between the ﬁrst and second reduction wave,
(curves 1–7) and (b) UV–Vis spectra of 1 at cTBOH/cSubstrate molar ratios from 0:1 to 1.5:1 (curves 1–16).

intermediate species identiﬁed by CV and spectral data, in terms of
the electronic structure. Therefore, both the neutral molecules and
all the intermediate species in reduction processes: anion radicals,
dianions, non radical anions, dianion radicals were calculated, in
gas phase and in DMSO, using the COSMO model of solvation.
The electronic properties relevant in redox processes for the majoritary conﬁgurational isomer (2E,5Z)-1a (neutral molecule), as well
as for all the intermediate species evidenced by experimental results, are presented in Tables 2 and 3.
Analysis of the data in Table 2 allows for the following comments: The energies of the frontier orbitals, HOMO and LUMO
are lowered in DMSO as against the gas phase. As consequence, a
marked increase of both the vertical electronegativity, Xv and adiabatic electro-afﬁnity, Ead is observed in DMSO. Comparing the
data in gas phase and DMSO in Table 3, it may be inferred that
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all intermediate species are stabilized by solvation, but charged
species to a higher extent.
The data collected in Table 3 allow also an analysis of the energetics of the ECE sequence considered in the DigiSim mechanism,
in gas phase and DMSO:

ðEÞ 1a þ e� ¼ 1a�
ðCÞ 1a� þ 1a ¼ 1a þ 1a�
ðEÞ 1a� þ e� ¼ 1a2�
The reaction enthalpies, calculated as DrH = Rprod DHf�Rreact DHf
with the values in Table 3, show that both ET steps are highly exothermic in DMSO as against the gas phase (�95.92 vs. �49.74 kcal
for the ﬁrst, and �83.75 vs. +27.92 kcal for the second ET) due to
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Table 2
Electronic parameters relevant for the redox properties of isomer 1a neutral molecule.

Gas phase
DMSO
a
b

eHOMO (eV)

eLUMO (eV)

Xva (eV)

Eadb (kcal mol�1)

Eo1 (V)

Eo1 (V)

�9.31
�9.53

�1.28
�1.707

5.29
5.62

49.74
95.92

�0.9

�1.29

Xv = ½(eLUMO + eHOMO).
Ead, the adiabatic electro-afﬁnity, is given by the negative of the enthalpy of the process: M + e = M� [38,39].

Table 3
The formation enthalpy values, DHf, for the species of isomer 1a in gas phase and in DMSO.
Species of isomer 1a
f

-1

DH gas phase(kcal mol )
DHf DMSO a(kcal mol-1)
a

Neutral compound 1a

Anion radical 1a�

Anion 1a�

Dianion radical 1a2�

Dianion 1a2�

Free radical 1a

�85.60
�99.33

�135.34
�195.25

�127.22
�192.93

�99.30
�276.68

�91.70
�270.73

�45.40
�57.60

The formation enthalpy in DMSO, including solvation energy.

the enhanced electro-afﬁnities in polar solvent. The chemical
step, the protonation of the anion radical by the substrate (selfprotonation), is slightly less endothermic in DMSO than in gas
phase. Therefore, the energetics of the overall ECE sequence is
largely exothermic for DMSO (DH = �135.62 kcal mol�1) as against
the gas phase (DH = +26.5 kcal mol�1).
The optimized geometry of the neutral molecule is similar in
gas phase and in DMSO. In the 1a isomer of the neutral molecule
(Fig. 8a) the oxothiazolidine ring is conjugated with the C(2) and
C(5) double bonds, and also with the carbonyl group in the EWG
moiety (dihedral angle 10 9 7 8 = 0.26), allowing an extended
conjugated system. This isomer is additionally stabilized (by about
4 kcal mol�1) vs. the 1b isomer due to the intramolecular
H-bonding between the ring NAH and C@O group from EWG
(d8–34 = 2.34 Å and p8–34 = 0.0056). The main difference between
the 1a and 1b optimized geometries in Fig. 8a and b consists in
the position of the C@O groups: in the 1b isomer the C@O from
EWG is twisted by 44 out of lactam plane, and that at C(5) position
at about 89 indicating a reduced conjugation with the oxothiazolidine ring and double bonds at C(2) and C(5) position, as compared
to the 1a isomer.
The geometry of the anion radicals of both isomers is similar to
that of the corresponding neutral molecules. The increased distance between the NHAC@O groups (2.37 Å) is an indication of a
weaker H-bond interaction and allows a more facile lactam proton
(H34) abstraction by EGB. The shape of the single occupied MO
(SOMO) in the anion radical (Fig. 8c) and in dianion radical
(Fig. 8d) is similar, indicating the delocalization of the odd electron
on the oxothiazolidine ring and the carbonyl group in EWG, as well
as an antibonding character in both C(2)@C(20 ) and C(5)@C(50 )
bonds, resulting in a higher mobility around these bonds in the reduced (negatively charged) species. However, the phenyl of the
EWG group is less twisted in the dianion radical (�26) as against
the corresponding anion radical (�68), thus allowing a higher
delocalization of the odd electron on the adjacent phenyl group,
and explaining the hyperﬁne splittings from 2Hortho + 1Hpara observed in the experimental EPR spectrum.
The antibonding character of SOMO in the C(2)@C(2’) bond in
both radical species shows a possible E/Z isomerization, but the
higher value of the a-bond distance (1.40 Å) in the dianion radical
suggests that this process is more probable for this species than for
the anion-radical (d = 1.37 Å). This was also suggested by the CV
results (the increase of the ipa/ipc current ratio with scan rate for
peak IIc) and was considered in the DigiSim scheme (chemical step
following the second ET).
Therefore the potential energy surface for the E/Z isomerization
was calculated for both the anion radical and the dianion radical, in
gas phase and solvent. The evolution of the formation enthalpy

including solvation energy (DHrel) along the reaction coordinate
(the dihedral angle H33 C9 C10 S15) for the rotation around the
C(2)@C(2’) bond for the anion radical and the dianion radical
1a2�/1b2� in DMSO is presented in Fig. 9.
The left minimum corresponds to the fully optimized species
1a� whereas the right minimum to species 1b�. It may be observed that the anion radical 1a� is more stable than the isomer
1b� by about 3 kcal mol�1, due to the stabilizing effect of the Hbond between the lactam NAH and O@C in the EWG (Fig. 9). The
calculated energy barrier for the E/Z isomerization of the anion
radical is 23 kcal mol�1 indicating possible but slow isomerization.
The similar plot for the dianion radicals shows that both isomers
are equally stable because in this case the ionization of the lactam
proton prevents any H-bond interaction in the 1a2� isomer and
the energy barrier is about 11 kcal mol�1, i.e. the half of the value
for the anion radicals, meaning that E/Z isomerization is much
more probable after the second ET.
Unlike the related (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanamide, for which the chemical step
following the ﬁrst ET was reported to be the 2E,5Z/2Z,5Z isomerization [13], in this case the most probable chemical step following
the ﬁrst ET is the self-protonation reaction, which is much more rapid (kf = 106 m�1s�1, as shown by Digisim simulation). Similar
behaviour was reported for other compounds having acidic groups
(OH, NH, SH) [32,40] and is sustained by the pKa values in DMSO
reported for other cyclic lactams [41]. It may be inferred that the
carbonyl group of a phenyl ketone [(5-ethoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanone] seems to be
better in stabilizing the conjugate base than that of N-phenylacetamide and consequently, compound 1 should be more acidic than
the related phenylacetamide previously investigated [13]. These
results are in line with literature data [42] on the pKa values in
DMSO for 4-oxothiazolidine (18.3) and related 6-membered cyclic
or acyclic amides (in the range 21–24). It was shown that if the increase of acidity of 4-oxothiazolidine is mainly due to the sulphur
substitution, the lower acidity of acyclic amide may be due to the
steric bulk of the substituted nitrogen, when it is not part of a ring
like the lactam substrate. Presumably, due to the structural similarities of the two compounds, basicities of the corresponding anion radicals, generated by the mono-electronic reduction, should
not differ too much.

4. Conclusions
Electrochemical reduction of (5-etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanone was investigated
in DMSO by cyclic and linear voltammetry with stationary and

Fig. 8. The optimized geometry of the (a) (2E,5Z)-1a neutral molecule, (b) (2Z,5Z)-1b neutral molecule and SOMO at the optimized geometry of (c) the anion radical 1a� and
(d) dianion radical 1a2�.
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Fig. 9. Potential energy surface calculated in DMSO for the (2E,5Z)/(2Z,5Z) isomerization of the anion radical (full symbols) and dianion radical (open circles), with respect to
the rotation around C(2)@C(20 ) bond, dihedral angle (H33 C9 C10 S15). DHrel represents the formation enthalpy including solvation with respect to the minimum of the (2E,5Z)1a isomer of the anion radical and dianion radical, respectively.

rotating electrode coupled with UV–Vis and EPR spectroelectrochemistry. The electrochemical results point to an ECECE reaction
sequence. Unlike the previously studied related compound (5etoxycarbonylmethylidene-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)-N-phenylethanamide, where the chemical step following the ﬁrst ET is E/Z
isomerization, the chemical step in this case is a rapid proton
transfer between the electrogenerated base (EGB) anion radical
and the substrate i.e. a self-protonation reaction. The E/Z isomerization is favored in DMSO, most probably after the second ET, i.e.
from the dianion radicals. The proposed ECECE sequence is supported by DigiSim simulations, EPR and UV–Vis spectroelectrochemistry in absence and presence of exogeneous base, which
outline the role of the anion radical as EGB.
Gas phase and solvent dependent semiempirical PM3-MO calculations allow the characterization of all intermediate species evidenced by experimental data, in terms of their electronic structure
and reactivity. The inﬂuence of solvation on both, energetics and
reactivity of the intermediate species involved in the proposed
mechanism, is outlined.
Coupled electrochemical, spectral and theoretical modeling
studies may provide a better molecular level understanding of
the redox processes involving heterocyclic push–pull alkenes.
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a b s t r a c t
Electrochemical and spectroelectrochemical study of the reduction of (Z)-2-(5-ethoxycarbonylmethylN-methyl-4-oxothiazolidin-2-ylidene)-1-phenylethanone in an aprotic solvent (dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO)) has been presented. The results indicate an ECCEE reaction sequence, whereby the chemical
step is a protonation of the anion radical electrogenerated in the ﬁrst electron transfer step by the enol
tautomer of the substrate. The gas phase and solvent dependent PM3 semiempirical modelling allowed
further rationalization of experimental data pertinent to the suggested electrochemical redox mechanism
and the reactivity of the intermediate species involved.

1. Introduction
Thiazolidine nucleus as an essential part of numerous natural
products, including penicillin G, has attracted chemist’s attention
for years as antimicrobial agent and anti-inﬂammatory therapeutics [1]. In addition, the synthetically obtained thiazolidine-based
derivatives, possessing diverse pharmacological [2,3] and biological activities, such as antidiabetic [4], antitumorigenic [5], antivirus
[6], antibiotic [7], anticolvulsive [8] and anesthetic [9] are broadly
used in medicine.
Over the last decade the chemistry of a speciﬁc series of
5-substituted and unsubstituted 4-oxothiazolidines, bearing the
trisubstituted exocyclic C–C double bond at the C(2) position,
as exempliﬁed by typical structure 1 (Fig. 1), has been the subject of work in our laboratory [10]. These thiazolidine derivatives
belong to a class of push–pull compounds [11], usually represented by a general formula D--A, whereas D and A denote
electron donor(s) and electron acceptor(s), respectively, bonded to
a C–C double bond, or to a -conjugating spacer [12]. The strong

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +381 11 333 66 25; fax: +381 11 2187133.
E-mail addresses: isidora@ffh.bg.ac.rs, isidora.cekic@gmail.com
(I. Cekić-Lasković).
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D–A interactions via C C bond(s) in various push–pull derivatives, for example in D–A-substituted tetraethynylethenes [12a],
or benzodithia polyenes [12b], are associated with their interesting
physicochemical properties, including electrochemical and nonlinear optical properties [13].
Furthermore, their polyfunctional nature, the stereogenic center at the C(5) position of the thiazolidine ring, the Z- or E-geometry
of the exocyclic donor–acceptor substituted C C bond, and the
cis-conﬁgured-S C C C O unit of the Z-isomers [14], make them
interesting substrates for investigating their structure in terms of
different conﬁgurational, tautomeric and conformational forms, as
previously conﬁrmed by 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR, IR, UV, MS spectroscopy and X-ray structural analysis [15]. The push–pull effect
[16], implying the above mentioned electronic interaction between
the e-donor(s) and e-acceptor(s) through the intervening C C
bond, imparts decisive inﬂuence on both, the dynamic behaviour
and the chemical reactivity of these compounds. Finally, the utility
of these biologically active push–pull thiazolidines as organic precursors for the synthesis of novel heterocyclic systems [17,18] adds
interest for compounds of that type.
As a continuation of our investigation on electrochemical activity of these systems the object of this paper is
to investigate electrochemical properties of a typical compound of this series, (Z)-2-(5-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N-methyl-4oxothiazolidin-2-ylidene)-1-phenylethanone 1, obtained as a pure

Fig. 1. (Z)-2-(5-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N-methyl-4-oxothiazolidin-2-ylidene)-1phenylethanone (1).

Z isomer, according to a procedure reported by our research group
[19–21]. More precisely, the role of (i) the lactam methyl group, (ii)
an electron withdrawing substituent (COPh), and (iii) the relevant
tautomeric forms of the precursor 1 has been studied in terms of
the electrochemical behaviour during the redox processes in aprotic solvent DMSO and of the reactivity of the proposed intermediate
species. Thus, research on redox properties of 1 may provide a
better understanding of electron transfer (ET) processes involving
heterocyclic push–pull alkenes, as well as their electronic structure
and reactivity.

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of compound 1 (c = 4 mM) starting with reduction,
in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO, potential range −1.7 to 0.5 V, v = 0.1 V s−1 ; insert: cyclic
voltammograms in the potential range −1.7 to −1 V at different scan rates.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cyclic voltammetry
The cyclic voltammetry of a 4 mM solution of the title compound
1 in 0.1 M TBAHFP/DMSO at low and moderate scan rates, starting
with reduction, shows, within the potential range of −1.7 to 0.5 V
vs. Ag/Ag+ , two peaks with a very low current density, peaks Ic (at
ca. −0.6 V) and IIc (at ca. −0.8 V) and one main reduction peak, IIIc,
located at −1.6 V (Fig. 2). During the reverse potential, anodic peak
at −0.08 (Ia) and a shoulder at 0.14 V (IIa) are also observed. On
the subsequent scans, two cathodic peaks appear at −0.56 (Ic) and
−0.75 V (IIc), respectively as following the oxidation steps. When
starting with reduction, in the potential range −1.0 to 0.5 V, on the
ﬁrst scan only the cathodic peak Ic is present, while the IIc appears
on subsequent scans. In oxidation, on the reverse scan, both anodic
peaks are observed, but peak Ia has higher current density than
peak IIa. At scan rate 1 V s−1 only peak Ic is observed.
With an increase of the scan rate, the current density of the peak
IIIc increases and, staring from scan rate 1 V s−1 , a smaller but well
shaped anodic counterpart IIIc is observed (Fig. 2, insert).
In order to characterize the ET step involved, the IIIc reduction peak and anodic peaks Ia and IIa were analyzed using the
usual electrochemical criteria [26]. Theoretically, in the case of
slow chemical reaction following the ET step, the current density of the reverse couple is less than the current density of the
peak in the direct polarization, and the peak potential difference
of the reversible couple equals 70–100 mV [27,28]. At scan rate
0.1 V s−1 , the peak potential difference of the IIIa/IIIc reversible
couple equals 80 mV, having the peak width, Ep − Ep/2 = 90 mV. The
potential of the IIIc peak changes slightly upon increasing the scan
rate (dE/d log v < −30 mV dec−1 ). These values correspond to an ET
followed by a chemical reaction (EC sequence, E-electrochemical
and C-chemical) [29,30]. Based on the diagnostic criteria for the
reversibility of a redox reaction by cyclic voltammetry and the
slight change of the Ep − Ep/2 with the scan rate, this ET step was
characterized as reversible. Using the formula suggested by Nicholson and Shain [31], the anodic and cathodic current ratio for the
reversible couple was determined. The ratio of the peak current
densities jpIIIa /jpIIIc for the reversible couple at v = 0.1 V s−1 is less
than unity (jpIIIa /jpIIIc ≈ 0.6) and increases upon increasing the scan
rate. The ratio jpc /v1/2 decreases slightly with the scan rate. These
are the indicators of a follow-up chemical reaction, in which the
anion radical, formed in the ﬁrst electrochemical step, is being

2. Experimental
The electrochemical measurements were performed on a
VOLTALAB-40 electrochemical device with a thermostated singlecompartment electrolytic cell equipped with a Pt-EDI 101 rotating
disc working electrode (RDE) of 2 mm diameter, used in both, stationary and rotating modes, a Pt counter-electrode and Ag/Ag+
reference electrode [22]. All measurements were performed at
room temperature in DMSO with 0.1 M tetra-n-butyl ammonium
hexaﬂuorophosphate (TBAHFP) as the supporting electrolyte. Prior
to each experiment, the solutions in the electrochemical cell were
degassed with high purity Ar. The Ar atmosphere was maintained
over the solution in the cell during the measurements. The bubbling
was stopped during the measurements (with stationary electrode),
to ensure semi-inﬁnite linear diffusion conditions. Experimental results were correlated with results obtained by numerical
simulation, accomplished by the software DigiSim 3.03 Bioanalytical Systems Inc. via the default numerical options with the
assumption of planar diffusion and Butler–Volmer law for electron transfer. Optical spectra were recorded during the chemical
(tetra-n-butylammonium hydroxide, TBOH) and electrochemical
reduction on a Unicam Helios- UV–vis spectrophotometer and
a Radelkis potentiostat. The cell was equipped with an optically
transparent electrode (OTE), Pt counter electrode and Ag/Ag+ reference electrode. The radical species for the EPR studies were
generated in situ by the electrochemical reduction at the potential of the redox couple on the cyclovoltammogram [23] using the
same solvent and supporting electrolyte as in the electrochemical
experiments. The spectra were recorded on a JEOL FA 100 spectrometer in the X-band frequency using peroxylamine disulfonate
(aN = 1.3 mT, g = 2.0055) as an internal standard. The simulation of
EPR spectra was performed using the Winsim free software [24].
Solvent dependent semiempirical MO calculations were performed
using PM3 Hamiltonian in the AMPAC program package and HyperChem release 7 software (Hypercube Inc., Gainesville, FL), RHF for
closed shell and both ROHF and UHF for open shell structures. The
solvent effect was considered in the frame of COSMO model [25],
with following parameters for DMSO; a dielectric constant 48.9,
refractive index 1.48 and a solvation radius of 3 Å.
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Table 1
EPR parameters of the radical species formed in electrochemical reduction of 1.
Radical species

Anion radical
a

Fig. 4. EPR spectrum obtained by in situ electrochemical reduction of 1 in 0.1 M
TBAHFP/DMSO at the potential of the second wave on the cyclic voltammograms:
(a) experimental; (b) simulated spectrum with hyperﬁne splittings in the text.

corresponding anion radical at the potential of wave IIIc, close to
the reduction of the major keto tautomer in the absence of TBOH.

3.2. Cyclic voltammetry in basic media
Further information supporting the results discussed above is
obtained from the shape of cyclic voltammograms in the presence of added TBOH, when the dissociated enolate form of the
investigated derivative is favored. On progressive addition of TBOH
(c = 0.08 M), at scan rate 0.1 V s−1 , in the potential range −1.0 to
0.5 V, starting with reduction, only peak Ic of small intensity is
observed. When 1 equiv. of TBOH is added the peak Ic remains
at the same potential value as in the absence of base, while the
peak IIc is not present (Fig. 3). Starting with oxidation, at scan
rate 0.1 V s−1 , both oxidation peaks Ia and IIa exhibit shift to more
positive potential values (0.19 and 0.40 V respectively) with a signiﬁcant increase of the current density, especially in the case of the
second anodic peak IIa. On the reverse scan, the peak IIc disappears,
while the position and current density of peak Ic remain unchanged
(Fig. 3). Possible rationalization of this behaviour would be as follows: in the presence of added base, TBOH, the dissociation of the
monoenol form is triggered and both the monoenol and monoenolate anions are present in solution. These species are oxidized at the
potential of waves Ia and IIa to the cation radical and uncharged
radical, respectively. On the reverse scan these species are reduced
at potential values of waves Ic, IIc, respectively to monoenol, and
to monoenolate anion. The enol form can be further reduced to the

Line width (mT)

aN

aCH3

aH (9,13)a

aH (11)

aH (7)

0.420

0.495

0.098

0.100

0.150

3.3. Spectroelectrochemical measurements
In order to provide more detailed information on the reaction
mechanism and the identiﬁcation of the intermediate transient
paramagnetic and diamagnetic species involved in the redox
process of compound 1, in situ EPR and UV–vis absorption spectroelectrochemical techniques were employed.
3.3.1. EPR spectra
The experimental EPR spectrum of derivative 1 validates a
relatively stable paramagnetic species formed at the potential
corresponding to the reduction wave at −1.6 V on the cyclic voltammograms (Fig. 4a) at a g-value 2.0055.
The spectrum was simulated (Fig. 4b) with the corresponding
EPR parameters (hyperﬁne splitting constants and line width) presented in Table 1.
The assignment of the hyperﬁne splitting (hfs) to the different positions in the molecule was performed by comparison with
the paramagnetic intermediate species of related 5-substituted 2alkylidene-4-oxothiazolidines [32,33] and additionally supported
by MO calculated spin distributions and the shape of LUMO as
revealed by semiempirical calculations.

3.3.2. UV–vis spectroelectrochemical measurements
The absorption band of the starting compound in DMSO is
located at 335 nm.
Upon electrolysis at −1.6 V, i.e. at the potential of wave IIIc the
increase of the absorption at 341 nm is observed, simultaneously
with an increase of a broad band in the range of 400–450 nm. When
the electrolysis is stopped and the solution is aerated, the new band
at 440 nm decreases and the absorption band of the starting compound is recovered. This band was assigned to the anion radical of
the starting compound, existing as a mixture of both tautomeric
forms. As the radical center is located at the carbonyl group of the
EWG, there are no great structural changes. Consequently, no signiﬁcant spectral changes (neither EPR nor UV–vis) are expected
between the keto and enol anion radicals, which is the rational for
the presence of a single broad absorption band, and radical species
in the EPR spectrum.
In order to obtain more information on the intermediate transient diamagnetic species involved in the redox process, absorption
spectra were recorded in DMSO in the presence of a strong base,
TBOH. Upon gradual addition of TBOH (c = 8 × 10−5 M) only an

Fig. 5. Numbering of the hydrogen atoms of compound 1 used in the assignment of
the hyperﬁne splitting constants (in the text) of its radical anion.
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Numbers correspond to atom numbering presented in Fig. 5.

The highest hfs, due to the three equivalent protons, was
assigned to the lactam CH3 group followed by the lactam nitrogen and by the vinylic proton of the C C bond at the C(2� ) position.
Based on comparison with the acetophenone radical [34,35] further splitting is due to the three quasi-equivalent protons from the
phenyl group attached as electron withdrawing group (COPh) conjugated to the C C bond, two ortho protons (0.098 mT) and one para
proton (0.1 mT). The EPR spectrum obtained (Fig. 5) was assigned
to the anion radical of the starting compound 1 (keto form).
The most striking feature of the EPR spectrum of compound 1
is that it shows a different hfs pattern in comparison to the previously investigated derivatives in the thiazolidine series [32,33].
Thus, the absence of the double bond at C(5) position and the
methyl group on the nitrogen atom are responsible for the reactivity change of the precursor 1: the reduction center is not any
more the C(5) C(5� ) double bond, but the carbonyl group of the
electron withdrawing substituent (EWG). Furthermore, the E isomer cannot be stabilized by hydrogen bonding between the N H
and the carbonyl of the ,-unsaturated phenyl ketone group as
it is the case with the unmethylated analogs [32,33] and there is
a steric interaction between this carbonyl and the in the E isomer.
Therefore, the most probable structure of the anion radical is the
one depicted in Fig. 5.

Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of compound 1, v = 0.1 V s−1 starting with reduction
in the absence (full line) and in presence (dashed line) of TBOH (cTBOH /csubstrate = 1:1),
in the potential range −1.0 to 0.5 V.

consumed [30]. The plot of the current density of peak IIIc versus the
square root of the scan rate, jpc = f (v1/2 ), is linear, characteristic for a
diffusion controlled process (N = 10, R = 0.998). On the other hand,
the peak potential Ep for both anodic peaks Ia and IIa, varies linearly with the logarithm of the scan rate by -26 and −30 mV dec−1 ,
respectively. The plot of the peak current density versus the square
root of the scan rate, jpc = f(v1/2 ), for both anodic peaks is linear,
characteristic for a diffusion controlled process (N = 10, R = 0.984
for the Ia and N = 10, R = 0.984 for the IIa).Taking into account the
above presented results, peak IIIc could be assigned to the reduction of compound 1, presumably both the keto and enol forms, due
to the possible tautomerization in solution. Starting with oxidation,
in the potential range 0.5 to −1 V, two peaks of the same height, at
−0.08 (Ia) and 0.26 V (IIa) respectively are observed. Both anodic
peaks decrease in time during cycling, indicating two consecutive
ET steps. On the reverse scan two correspondent cathodic peaks at
−0.56 and −0.75 V are observed.

Hyperﬁne splitting constants (mT)

Fig. 6. Absorption spectra recorded during the electrolysis of compound 1
(c = 4 × 10−5 M), at E = −1.6 V in DMSO.

asymmetric shape and a small enhancement of the absorption at
340 nm is observed, similar to the one observed during the prolonged electrolysis in Fig. 6. Having in mind that the methylation
of the nitrogen does not alter markedly the acidity in DMSO (i.e.
for indolin-2-one pKa = 18.2, whereas for N-methyl indolin-2-one
pKa = 18.5 [36]), as well as the behaviour of the previously investigated (Z)-(5-ethoxycarbonilmethyl-4-oxothiazolidine-2-ylidene)N-phenylethanamide in strong alkaline media [33], this band could
be assigned to the monoenolate anion.
The spectrum of compound 1 in CH3 CN, exhibits an absorption
band in the UV region at 327 nm. During the gradual addition of
concentrated H2 SO4 (Fig. 7) the absorption band of the starting
compound decreases and disappears in favor of the new absorption
maximum at 364 nm with the isosbestic point at 339 nm.

Fig. 7. Absorption spectra of 1 in CH3 CN on gradual addition of concentrated H2 SO4 .
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Table 2
Relevant electronic parameters calculated for the keto, monoenol and dienol forms
of 1 in DMSO.
DMSO

1-Keto
1-Monoenol
1-Dienol
1-Monoenolate anion
1-Dienolate anion

Scheme 1. Protonation reaction of compound 1 upon adding concentrated H2 SO4 in CH3 CN.

This change of the spectrum corresponds to the protonation of
the title compound as shown in Scheme 1.
3.4. DigiSim simulation
Based on the above discussed experimental results, a possible
mechanism accounting for experimental results of 1, may be presented according to the following reaction sequence:
(E) 1-keto + e− = 1-keto (a.r.),

E0 = −1.45 V,

ks = 5 × 10−4 cm s−1

(C) 1-keto = 1-monoenol, K = 2, kf = 10 s−1
(C) 1-keto a.r. + 1-monoenol = 1-monoenolate anion
+ 1-keto free radical,
−4

kf = 10

M

K = 10,

−1 −1

s

(E) 1-enol cation radical + e− = 1-monoenol, E0 = −0.05 V,
ks = 1 × 10−4 cm s−1

(E) 1-keto free radical + e− = 1-monoenol, E0 = −0.035 V,
ks = 1 × 10−4 cm s−1
The ﬁrst ET was assigned to the monoelectronic reduction of the
major keto tautomer, at the potential of wave IIIc (E). The next step
corresponds to the equilibrium between two tautomers, keto and
monoenol forms of the neutral molecule (C). The keto anion radical, formed in the ﬁrst ET, acts similarly as the added base TBOH,

i.e. as an electrogenerated base (EGB) leading to the monoenolate anion and protonated keto anion radical (free radical), in the
following chemical step (C). The second ET, corresponding to the
couple Ia/Ic (Eo = −0.05 V), observed in the cyclic voltammetry starting with oxidation, was assigned to the oxidation of the monoenol
tautomer to its cation radical (E). The neutral enol tautomer formed
at the potential of wave Ic is further reduced to the corresponding anion radical at a potential value close to that of wave IIIc. As
the DigiSim 3.03 program limitations do not allow consideration
of more than three ET, this step could not be explicitly considered in this sequence. Next ET, corresponding to the waves IIc/IIa
(Eo = −0.35 V), was assigned to the free radical/monoenolate anion
redox couple (E), based on the fact that the free radicals are known
to be reduced at a more positive potential as against the parent
compound. This assignment is also supported by the enhancement
of the anodic current of peak IIa in the cyclic voltammetry at a
cTBOH /csubstrate = 1:1 molar ratio, where the enolate anion is predominant. The DigiSim simulation, starting from the parameters
determined by cyclic voltammetry analysis, is presented in Fig. 8
The standard rate constants obtained for the electron transfers, ks ,
are apparent rate constants, not corrected for double layer effects.
Even if the resemblance is not perfect, due to the complex redox
processes involved and to the program limitations, this mechanism
accounts reasonably for the cyclic voltammetry and spectroelectrochemical experimental results, in the absence and in the presence
of exogeneous base, where all these intermediate species (enol,
enolate anion, anion-radicals of keto and enol tautomers, cation
radical) were detected. The MO calculations given below further
substantiate our conclusions.

Fig. 8. (a) Experimental (full line) and (b) simulated (dashed line) cyclic voltammograms of compound 1 starting with reduction, at v = 1 V s−1 (mechanism and
parameters in the text).

electronic structure and secondly, to provide theoretical support
for the experimental data discussed above regarding the proposed
mechanism.
The fully optimized geometry of the neutral molecule in DMSO
is characterized by a strong C(2) C(2� ) bond, that is bond C9 C10
in Fig. 9, which has a short bond length (1.34 Å). Furthermore, the

Fig. 9. The optimized geometry of the 1 neutral molecule keto form in DMSO.

εLUMO (eV)
−1.13
−1.00
0.99
−0.56
−0.53

N-methyl group does not prevent the Z/E isomerization but destabilizes the Z isomer to the extent that the E isomer is not present or
is not formed. The carbonyl group of the ,-unsaturated phenyl
ketone moiety is out of the plane of the C(2) C(2� ) bond and out of
the plane of the thiazolidine ring (dihedral angle C10 C9 C7 O8 ≈ 50◦ ).
Therefore, the carbonyl is not fully conjugated with these two electron systems.
Under our working conditions in DMSO, in the presence of TBOH
or of electrochemically generated negative species like anion radicals, i.e. EGB, the mono and dienolate anions are favored. Therefore,
besides the starting compound in both keto and enol tautomeric
forms, all these intermediates were calculated in DMSO and the
results indicate that the acido-basic properties of these species
must be considered in the understanding of the reaction mechanism. The results are summarized in Table 2.
The ﬁrst question to be addressed is the tautomeric equilibrium
of the starting compound (Scheme 2). Both keto and enol forms
of the starting compound are stabilized by solvation. The results
summarized in Table 2 show that the keto form is more stable than
the monoenol by 24.2 kJ, in agreement with the experimental data.
The close LUMO energy values show similar reducibility of keto and
monoenol tautomers, consistent with their reduction at the potential of wave IIIc (cyclic voltammetry results) whereas the difference
of about 1 eV between the HOMO energies suggests different oxidation potential values. The dienol form is much less stable than
the monoenol form and therefore, in Scheme 2 only the monoenol
tautomer was considered.
The shape of the HOMO conﬁrms that the sulfur atom is involved
in the oxidation processes in which the stable cation radical is
formed (Fig. 10a) This is in agreement with the electrochemical
data and UV–vis spectra discussed in the previous section, which
suggest the presence of the cation radical in the electrochemical
oxidation. In addition, the shape of the LUMO in Fig. 10b shows
that the reduction center of the molecule is mainly located on the
C O group and on the conjugated phenyl of the ,-unsaturated
ketone moiety.
The results presented in Table 2 point out to the higher stability
of the monoenolate anion as against the dienolate anion, as well
as the easier oxidation of this species (higher HOMO energy) with
respect to the neutral molecule in an enol form. The energetics of
the father–son reaction between the keto anion radical and the enol
form of 1 was also calculated (third step in the possible DigiSim simulation). The reaction enthalpy �r H = �(�Hf ) = −37.54 kJ, supports
the possible involvement of this reaction in the suggested DigiSim
mechanism. Moreover, this species was evidenced by in both cyclic
voltammetry (Fig. 3) and absorption spectra in DMSO (� = 340 nm),
in the presence of TBOH.
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εHOMO (eV)
−9.54
−8.69
−8.46
−7.28
−7.07

3.5.1. Anion radicals
The anion radicals of both keto and enol tautomers were optimized in DMSO. Geometry changes as against the neutral molecule:
the carbonyl group of the ,-unsaturated ketone moiety is in
the plane of both the C(2) C(2� ) bond and the thiazolidinone ring
(dihedral angle C10 C9 C7 O8 = −1.51◦ in keto and 6.29◦ in monoenol

3.5. MO calculations
The MO calculations performed were intended to answer two
questions: ﬁrstly, to account for the reactivity of different intermediate species involved in the redox processes in terms of their

�H (kJ mol−1 )
−506.8
−482.6
−413.2
−886.8
−811.4
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4. Conclusions

Fig. 10. (a) HOMO and (b) LUMO at the optimized geometry of the 1 neutral
molecule, keto form.

The
electrochemical
behaviour
of
(Z)-2-(5-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N-methyl-4-oxothiazo-lidin-2-ylidene)-1-phenylethanone was investigated in DMSO by electrochemical and
in situ EPR and UV–vis spectroelectrochemical techniques in the
absence and in the presence of an exogeneous base. The results
obtained provide information and allow the identiﬁcation of the
intermediate transient species involved in the redox processes.
Analysis of the cyclic voltammetry experiments, aided by simulations using DigiSim software, allows a proposition of the possible
redox mechanism, based on an ECCEE pattern, which is proven
by the experimentally obtained EPR spectrum. Contrary to the
other derivatives in this heterocyclic push–pull series without the
N-methyl group, the reduction of N-methyl-substituted thiazolidinone precursor 1 occurs at the EWG group (COPh) and not at the
C(5) (C5� ) moiety. The gas phase and solvent-dependent semiempirical PM3-MO calculations provided theoretical support for
the proposed mechanism and allowed insight into the electronic
structure and reactivity of the different experimentally observed
intermediates. The inﬂuence of solvation on the energetics and
reactivity of the intermediate species involved in the proposed
mechanism was outlined.
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In this study, the used electrochemical system consisted of a
copper (Cu) electrode, as the working electrode, and 1 M triﬂuroacetic acid (TFA) as an electrolyte. The electrochemical system
Cu/TFA is a known electrochemical oscillator, which exhibits rather
interesting nonlinear dynamics mostly in the form of current oscillations [12–14]. The copper electrode was anodically polarized by
means of linear sweep voltammetry with/without current interrupt (CI) method applied for IR drop compensation.

drop errors (in the case of Gamry PCI4/750 electrochemical workstation, the electrode potential was corrected from point to point,
with the current interruption period between 15 ls and 1 ms). This
requires that potentiostat momentarily drop the cell current to
zero and then to measure the electrode potential. If there is no current ﬂow (I = 0 A), the IR drop between the reference electrode and
the working electrode will be zero (IR = 0 V), allowing measurement of a ‘‘true’’ electrode potential, that is the double-layer potential (/DL). The applied potential (E) between the working and the
reference electrode is corrected until the interrupted-measured value agrees with the desired potential.
The i–E polarization curve, with applied CI method, displays
highly complex electrochemical response, with an atypical voltammetric proﬁle. Clearer picture of this response can be perceived if
electrochemical oscillatory response is extracted in the vicinity of
bifurcation points, Fig. 2. As presented, the investigated system
undergoes synchronized oscillations of the current and applied potential, in-between these points (potentials), forming a continuous
loop. Spiral, continuous loop emerges at the bifurcation potential
ci
Eci
B1 ¼ 0:298 VSCE and disappears at EB2 ¼ 0:517 VSCE . Outside these
bifurcation points the system is in a stable stationary state. Since
the direction of anodic polarization goes from less positive to more
ci
positive potentials, Eci
B1 and EB2 are the entry and the exit bifurcation point, respectively. Between these points, the system displays
complex current/potential oscillatory behavior. In the case when
the polarization was performed without CI method, the bifurcation
points were observed at EB1 = 0.644 VSCE and EB2 = 0.694 VSCE.
In order to understand this complex electrochemical response,
electric current and applied potential values from the i–E polarization curve (Fig. 1, CI method applied) are presented in the time
scale in Fig. 3. This temporal presentation revealed simultaneous
oscillatory behavior of both parameters. Thus, the shape of the
original i–E polarization curve, with applied CI method, is in fact
a result of the oscillatory behavior of both parameters. It appears
that the oscillatory behavior of applied potentials occurs only
in-between bifurcation points. It means that the applied potential
linearly increases outside of the oscillatory region, while the current density is a monotonic function of the applied potential. If
the oscillatory region is excluded, then we can say that the electrochemical instrument displays an i–E polarization curve with ‘‘normal’’ shape. The discrepancy in ‘‘normal’’ behavior was observed
only in-between bifurcation points. The onset of the oscillations
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a b s t r a c t
Complex oscillatory behavior of electric current and electrode potential were observed during potentiodynamic anodic polarization of Cu in 1 M TFA, applying the current interrupt method for IR drop compensation. This oscillatory behavior was found to give an electrochemical response in the form of a
polarization curve with continuous loop. The results presented show that the current interrupt method
is capable of eliminating the entire IR drop. Under such conditions, oscillations of the applied potential
are in fact those of the double-layer potential. Theoretically predicted interplay between oscillatory
behavior of the double-layer potential and the electric current is experimentally demonstrated.

1. Introduction
Electrochemical oscillations can spontaneously emerge during
metal electrodissolution/passivation processes [1]. To better
understand fundamental principles that govern such nonlinear
phenomena, a metal/electrolyte interface (a distinctive system
capable of exchanging energy and matter with its environment)
has been recognized as a central issue [2–4]. Electrochemical oscillations are generally seen as the interplay of electrode kinetics,
mass transfer processes and electric circuit effect [3].
Electrochemical systems that exhibit an explicit negative differential resistance (NDR) in the current–potential (I–E) characteristic
(N-shaped I–E polarization curve), sustainable current oscillatory
behavior may appear due to complex interaction between the
NDR region and the ohmic (IR) drop throughout potentiostatic
mode of operation [3–7]. As the result of this interaction, the potential drop across the double-layer (/DL), an essential dynamic
variable of positive (destabilizing) feedback loop in the NDR region,
acts as a fast activator [2,5,6]. The potential drop across the doublelayer can also be called interfacial potential or double-layer
potential; in this study, the latter term will be used [5]. Current
oscillations, in the N-NDR electrochemical systems, emerge due
to the coupling of the positive feedback loop with /DL being

⇑ Corresponding author. Tel./fax: +381 11 2455654.
E-mail address: npotkonjak@vin.bg.ac.rs (N.I. Potkonjak).

autocatalytically involved and the negative (stabilizing) feedback
loop where slow mass transport-limited processes of electroactive
species act as inhibitors [5,6]. Generally considered unwanted in
electrochemical experiments, the IR drop was found to be essential
for the occurrence of sustained current oscillations [7,8]. Electrochemical oscillating systems of this type are often called N-NDR
electrochemical oscillators [5,6,8].
Interconnection between double-layer potential and current
oscillations is only theoretically predicted [2–6,8]. When current
oscillations are followed potentiodynamically, the instrument
detects the applied potential (E) between the working and the
reference electrode, displaying I–E characteristics. The ‘‘real’’
potential of the working electrode, i.e., the double-layer potential,
differs from the applied potential due to existence of the IR drop
(E = /DL + IR) [2,5]. Dynamic distribution of E on /DL and IR drop,
in the NDR region, is signiﬁcant for a better understanding of
electrochemical oscillations [2,6–8]. It will be of great interest to
performer experiments on an electrochemical oscillatory system,
but now under conditions where the IR drop is zero.
Current oscillations are widespread nonlinear phenomenon in
electrodissolution–passivation processes [9–16]. Recently, selforganized phenomena arisen in both time and space are exploited
for its practical application in the ﬁeld of material science [17–19].
Specially, the oscillatory dynamics of these reactions is proven to
be a promising topic in investigation of corrosion/passivation processes, which are followed by localized breakdown of passive ﬁlm
[20–26].
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All experiments were carried out in a thermostated three-electrode electrolytic cell at 293 K, with a copper rod (Goodfellow,
99.99% purity, 2 mm in diameter) as the working electrode, Pt foil
as the counter electrode, and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as
the reference one. The working electrode was embedded in a
plastic capillary leaving only the rod cross-section (0.0314 cm2)
exposed to the electrolyte solution. A Luggin capillary was used
between the reference electrode and the working electrode; the
tip of the capillary was set 2 mm away from the working electrode
surface. Electrolyte solution, 1 M TFA, was prepared from
spectroscopic grade TFA (Sigma, T-6340) and deionized water
(18.2 MX cm at 25 C). The volume of electrolyte solution in the
cell was 100 ml. Electrochemical experiments were carried out
using a Gamry PCI4/750 electrochemical workstation. In order to
remove dissolved oxygen, 1 M TFA solution in the electrolytic cell
was deaerated with gaseous nitrogen (>99.995 vol.% N2, Messer,
Serbia) for 10 min, before each electrochemical measurement. Linear sweep voltammetry was performed using anodic potential scan
starting from 0.0 VSCE, at a rate of 10 mV s�1, and a step size of
0.01 mV per point. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
measurement was performed at 0.550 VSCE, in the frequency range
from 250 kHz to 0.10 Hz, with AC voltage amplitude of ±20 mV
(rms). All reported potentials in this study are given with the respect to the SCE.
3. Results and discussion
Current density–potential (i–E) polarization curves obtained
during anodic dissolution of Cu electrode in 1 M TFA, with and
without CI method applied, are shown in Fig. 1. During the
electrochemical experiment, the CI method uses a very brief interruption of the electric current to measure and compensate for IR

Fig. 2. Oscillatory behavior in the vicinity of bifurcation points on the anodic
polarization curve of Cu in 1 M TFA with CI method, extracted from Fig. 1. Two
attractors correspond to the states close to the bifurcation points for the onset (B1)
and decay (B2) of the oscillations.

Fig. 1. Anodic i–E polarization curve of Cu in 1 M TFA: (1) with CI method (2)
without CI method.
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as that of RC. It allowed one to calculate the IRU drop at EB1, iB1RU = 0.345 V. This is an Ohmic potential drop across the electrolyte,
in the case of polarization without CI method. This value is almost
the same as that for DEBI. Hence, it can be concluded that the i–E
polarization curve, obtained with applied CI method, displays dynamic electrochemical response with 100% compensated IR drop.
If so, the applied potentials, recorded on the polarization curve
with applied CI method, can be actually considered as the double-layer potentials (E  /DL). Oscillatory behavior of the applied
potential under CI method, illustrated in Fig. 3, represents an
experimental proof of theoretical predictions regarding the origin
of nonlinear phenomena observed in electrochemical systems
[2,5–8,11]. The potentiodynamic electrochemical response during
electrodissolution/passivation of Cu in 1 M TFA reveals synchronicity in dynamic propagation of I//DL oscillations, in the form of continuous loop, Fig. 6.
4. Conclusions
Fig. 3. Presentation of the electric current density and the applied potential from i–
E polarization curve 1 (with CI method) from Fig. 1 as a function of time.

Fig. 5. EIS spectra, presented as the Nyquist plot, of the Cu/1 M TFA system. The
applied potential was 0.550 VSCE.

means that the system is in unstable stationary states and that the
applied CI method failed to stabilize the dynamics of the oscillatory
system. Current interrupt is applied from point to point, as shown
in Fig. 4. This ﬁgure represents a selected segment, which is
extracted from Fig. 3, the period between two points is approximately below one millisecond, and the period between two amplitudes of E is several tens of milliseconds. This implies that
short-time sampling of IR compensation by CI method does not
affect the oscillatory system on a long time scale, but it allows
experimental observation of a rather complex i–/DL trajectory.
Oscillatory behavior of the applied potential, observed in our
experiments, can be attributed to oscillatory dynamics of the IR
drop induced by slow mass-transport processes [6].
Comparative analysis of i–E polarization curves presented in
Fig. 1 reveals the bending of the i–E polarization curve towards less
anodic potentials, when CI method was applied. The degree of bend
allowed estimation of the magnitude of compensated IR drop.
Thus, the following bifurcation points, Eci
BIF1 and EBIF1, were chosen.
These points are characteristics of oscillatory behavior. The difference between EBIF1 and Eci
BIF1 (DEBIF1 = 0.346 V) gives the magnitude
of compensated iR drop. As the electric current at both bifurcation

points is approximately the same, iB1 = 0.688 A cm�2, the compensated fraction of electrolyte resistance RC can be estimated obeying
Ohm’s law, DEB1/iB1 = RC = 0.503 X cm2. However, we still do not
know the total magnitude of uncompensated resistance of electrolyte (RU). It will be of a great importance to calculate RU. This was
done by using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). An
impedance spectrum of the Cu/1 M TFA system at 0.550 VSCE (without CI method applied) is presented in Fig. 5 as the Nyquist plot.
The shape of the Nyquist plot is typical when the applied potential
is in the vicinity of oscillatory region [13,27,28,7]. As can be observed, the impedance spectra exhibit negative real impedance at
the lowest frequencies (inset in Fig. 5). This implies occurrence of
the Hopf bifurcation at higher potentials [6,29]. As the real part
of the impedance is still negative even at 0.1 Hz, it conﬁrms that
the investigated oscillatory electrochemical system is the N-NDR
electrochemical oscillator [5–8,29].
The impedance data were ﬁtted using the Randles equivalent
electric circuit. From the ﬁtting procedure the following parameters were calculated: uncompensated resistance RU = 0.502 X cm2,
double-layer capacitance CDL = 60.0 lF cm�2, and charge-transfer
resistance RCT = 0.065 X cm2. The RU value is practically the same

Fig. 4. Detailed presentation of the electric current density and the electrode
potential oscillations, varying due to linear increase of the external potential as a
function of time (extracted segment from Fig. 3).

Fig. 6. 3D illustration of the oscillatory i–E dependence, varying due to linear
increase of the external potential as a function of time.

Applied current interrupt method for IR drop compensation
revealed a novel effect on electrochemical oscillations observed
during anodic polarization of Cu electrode in 1 M TFA. Simultaneous oscillatory behavior of the electric current and the applied
potential was observed as continuous i–E polarization loop. Total
compensation of IR drop, by applied CI method, shows that oscillations of the applied potential are actually those of the double-layer
potential. The ability of /DL to oscillate, in the absence of IR drop,
was enabled by the dynamic interplay between the electrode
potential and potentiostatic mode of operation, under current
interrupt perturbation.
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stage, the adsorbed CO is oxidized by OH. As OH is formed at
relatively high potentials on Pt, this step will be a potential
limiting step for the overall reaction. After CO removal, the
surface is once again free for direct oxidation of FA. The
schematic of the reaction is shown below:

2.2. Characterization of Catalysts. X-ray diﬀraction
(XRD) experiments were performed on an X-Pert powder
diﬀractometer (PANalytical) using Cu Kα radiation in Bragg−
Brentano geometry at 40 kV and 30 mA and a secondary
graphite monochromator. The measurements were conducted
in step-scan mode in 0.05° (2θ) intervals with a measuring time
of 30 s/step. The TOPAS V3 general proﬁle and structure
analysis software for powder diﬀraction data was used for the
Rietveld reﬁnement procedure.19
Transmission electron microscopic (TEM) analysis of the
supported catalysts before and after the electrochemical
treatment was carried out on a FEI Morgagni 268D instrument
operated at 100 kV. TEM analysis was performed for the
untreated (as-prepared) catalysts, as well as for the catalysts
after electrochemical treatment (double layer, oxide, and CO
annealing). The samples were prepared from the catalysts’ thin
layers peeled oﬀ from the glassy carbon electrode after
electrochemical treatment and ultrasonically dispersed in
ethanol. A drop of each suspension was applied onto the
carbon-coated copper grid. Samples for the TEM analysis of
untreated catalysts were prepared in the same way. The mean
particle size and size distribution were acquired from ﬁve
randomly chosen areas of each sample by taking 150 particles
into account.
Structural examination of the catalysts was performed by
energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) technique coupled with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) on a JEOL JSM-6610
instrument with X-Max (silicon drift) detector and SATW
(super atmospheric thin window) applying 20 kV. The
measurements were performed at 10 diﬀerent regions of each
sample.
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS)
was performed to analyze Sn dissolution on an Agilent 7500 CE
device. The electrolyte solutions in which the PtSn/C catalyst
was treated by cycling the potential between −0.2 and 1.0 V
versus saturated calomel electrode (SCE) and the solution in
which the electrode was cycled after the steady state was
reached were tested. The system was calibrated by use of
standards from AccuStandard, and Sn signals were recorded for
wavelengths for which no signal was observed in a pure blank
solution. The analyses were carried out only to detect the
presence or absence of Sn but not for quantitative purposes.
The technique was also used for quantitative determination of
Pt dissolved upon electrochemical treatment of the Pt/C
catalyst.
2.3. Electrochemical Measurements. All of the electrochemical experiments were performed at room temperature in a
three-electrode-compartment electrochemical cell with Pt wire
as counter electrode and bridged SCE as reference electrode.
The working electrode was a thin layer of Naﬁon-impregnated
Pt/C or PtSn/C catalyst applied on a polished glassy carbon
disk electrode with a catalyst loading of 20 μg/cm2. The thin
layer was obtained from 2 mg of a suspension of the respective
catalyst in a mixture of 1 mL of water and 50 μL of 5% aqueous
Naﬁon solution, prepared in an ultrasonic bath, placed onto the
substrate, and dried at room temperature.
The electrocatalytic activities of Pt/C and PtSn/C were
studied in 0.1 M HClO4 + 0.5 M HCOOH solution. FA was
added to the supporting electrolyte solution while the electrode
potential was held at −0.2 V. The potential was then cycled up
to 0.4 V (low-potential range) or up to 0.9 V (high-potential
range) at a sweep rate of 50 mV/s. Long-term stability of PtSn/
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ABSTRACT: The role of Sn on the catalytic activity for CO and formic acid
oxidation is studied by comparing the activities of diﬀerently treated PtSn/C and
Pt/C catalysts. The catalysts are prepared by a microwave-assisted polyol
synthesis method. As revealed by scanning tunneling and transmission electron
microscopic (STM and TEM) characterization, the outcomes of the synthesis
procedure for both Pt and PtSn are small particles, ∼1.5 nm in diameter. Upon
deposition on the carbon support, the particle size increases to ∼2.5 nm due to
sintering. X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) analysis shows that PtSn/C has a low alloying
degree and is mainly composed of Pt and Pt3Sn phases. The remaining Sn is
present in the form of very small tin oxide particles. Diﬀerent surfaces are
obtained by double-layer, oxide, and CO annealing of the Pt/C and PtSn/C
catalysts and by modifying the CO-annealed surfaces with irreversibly adsorbed
tin, Snirr. The presence of Sn in any form (oxide, alloyed, or Snirr) on the surface
shifts the onset potential for the CO oxidation negatively by more than 0.4 V in comparison to equivalently treated Pt/C
catalysts. For the CO-annealed PtSn/C catalyst, a so-called skeleton structure, Sn is present only in the subsurface layers. The
subsurface Sn has a mild eﬀect on the CO activity, and hence the onset potential is only marginally shifted to cathodic potentials
by ∼50 mV compared to that on Pt/C. The formic acid oxidation is enhanced at any of the PtSn/C surfaces with Sn in the
surface layer. The activity enhancement is explained by a reduced CO poisoning of the surface Pt sites. As a consequence, the
current is not entering plateau as on the Pt/C catalysts. Furthermore, the skeleton PtSn/C is ∼2 times more active than similarly
treated Pt/C. The results have been substantiated and explained by comprehensive density functional theory (DFT) simulations.
The DFT results indicate that the increased oxidation rates are not only due to surface Sn but also due to a weakened CO
binding in the vicinity of the surface SnOHx moieties and SnO2 particles.
at pure Pt starts at ∼0.55 V versus reversible hydrogen
electrode (RHE) and reaches a maximum at ∼0.7 V/RHE, the
onset potential for CO oxidation at Pt−Sn is shifted to 0.2 V/
RHE with a peak at ∼0.5 V/RHE.3 Additionally, the electronic
interaction between Pt and Sn weakens the bonds between
adsorbed species and Pt, thus also contributing to the activity of
Pt−Sn catalysts.6,9 The FAO on Pt electrodes follows a dualpath mechanism.10 Both paths generate CO2 as a ﬁnal product.
In the main reaction path, FA is oxidized directly to CO2
through two consecutive electrochemical dehydrogenation
steps. In the indirect path, FA is oxidized in two stages; ﬁrst
it is dehydrated to adsorbed CO intermediate, a spectator
species that hinders the direct path reaction. In the second

1. INTRODUCTION
One of the signiﬁcant drawbacks in utilizing Pt catalysts in fuel
cells is extreme susceptibility to CO poisoning. CO appears
either as an intermediate in the oxidation of C1 and C2
compounds, that is, potential fuels like methanol, ethanol,
and formic acid, or is present as an impurity in H2. The search
for a CO-tolerant catalyst is of paramount importance for lowtemperature fuel cells. The eﬀorts to suppress CO poisoning
have been focused on the addition of metals such as Ru, Rh, W,
Pd, Sn, etc.1,2 Pt−Sn has been hitherto one of the most
extensively studied bimetallic catalysts for the oxidation of
CO.3−8
The activity of Pt−Sn for formic acid oxidation (FAO) is
attributed to a bifunctional mechanism. In this mechanism the
formic acid is adsorbed and dehydrogenated on Pt, while Sn
supplies OH at low potentials, triggering an earlier oxidation of
the adsorbed CO to carbon dioxide. While the oxidation of CO
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The dual-path mechanism is easily discernible in cyclic
voltammograms (CVs). In the positive going scan, the FAO
current increases slowly until it reaches a plateau at ∼0.5 V/
RHE, and then it rises again at ∼0.75 V/RHE and attains a
maximum at ∼0.87 V/RHE. A slow increase of the current in
the low-potential region is a result of the dehydrogenation, that
is, the direct path mechanism, in which the formate species
oxidizes directly to CO2.11,12 At the same tim,e COad is
generated through the parallel dehydration path. In contrast to
formate, COad needs oxygen-containing species for further
oxidation. Increasing the COad coverage reduces the number of
Pt sites available for the direct path. As a consequence, the
current reaches the plateau. The formation of oxygencontaining species on Pt at high potentials prompts the
oxidative removal of COad. As more Pt sites become available
for the FAO, the current steeply increases until Pt oxide is
formed. As the oxide is inactive for the FAO, the current
subsequently drops, forming a peak at ∼0.87 V/RHE. Thus, the
catalytic performance of Pt is signiﬁcantly reduced at low
potentials due to CO poisoning; however, Pt−Sn exhibits high
activity toward CO oxidation in this region. Sn is stable in the
low-potential region (up to ∼0.6 V/RHE),13 but its oxide
should be stable at even higher potentials.14,15 It has previously
been shown that Pt-based catalysts containing signiﬁcant
amounts of SnO2 manifest high activity for CO oxidation.5,14
These catalysts can be synthesized by the polyol synthesis
method.14,16,17
Recently, using microwave-assisted polyol synthesis, we
prepared PtSn/C catalysts highly active for CO and ethanol
oxidation.18 In the present paper, we present a comprehensive
study of the PtSn/C catalysts for oxidation of CO and FA. The
aim of our work is to study the inﬂuence of Sn in various
forms―when Sn is present only on the surface of the
catalyst (Snirr), when it is present both in the surface and
subsurface layers (PtSn), and when it is present only in the
subsurface layers (skeleton structure of PtSn)―on the
activity of the two reactions.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Preparation of Catalysts. Stable Pt and PtSn
nanoparticles were prepared by the polyol synthesis method.
Brieﬂy, equal volumes of 0.05 M aqueous solutions of H2PtCl6
alone or with SnCl2 were mixed with ethylene glycol, while
NaOH was added dropwise. The prepared solutions were
heated in a microwave oven at 700 W for 60 s (Pt) or 90 s
(bimetallic). After microwave heating, the colloidal solutions
were uniformly mixed with an aqueous suspension of high-area
carbon (Vulcan XC-72) and 2 M H2SO4 solution and stirred
for 3 h. The resulting suspension was ﬁltered and the residue
was rinsed with high-purity water. The solid product was dried
at 160 °C for 3 h in N2 atmosphere. In both cases, the amount
of metal and carbon was adjusted to the loading of 20 mass %
catalyst.
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C and Pt/C catalysts was tested for formic acid oxidation
(FAO) during 100 cycles in both potential ranges.
The reaction was studied at four diﬀerent surfaces of Pt/C
and PtSn/C catalysts prepared as follows: (1) by cycling the
potential up to 0.4 V in 0.1 M HClO4, known as double-layerannealed (DL-annealed); (2) by cycling the potential up to 1.0
V in 0.1 M HClO4, known as oxide-annealed (ox-annealed);
(3) by cycling the potential up to 1.0 V in 0.1 M HClO4
saturated with CO, known as CO-annealed; and (4) COannealed surface modiﬁed by adsorbed Snirr.
CO-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts were modiﬁed by
Sn at open circuit potential in 1 × 10−5 M Sn(ClO4)2 and 0.1
M HClO4 solution for 120 s. Upon modiﬁcation, the electrode
was rinsed with ultrapure water and transferred into the
electrochemical cell containing only acid solution. The fraction
of sites covered by Sn was estimated by the decrease of charge
for desorption of hydrogen, with the assumption of a 210 μC·
cm−2 charge for hydrogen monolayer adsorption.
The real surface area was calculated from CO stripping
voltammetry. CO was adsorbed at the electrode surface from
CO-saturated 0.1 M HClO4 solution while the electrode
potential was kept at −0.2 V for 15 min. After that, the
electrode was transferred into the cell containing only 0.1 M
HClO4, and the adsorbed CO was oxidized anodically with a
sweep rate of 50 mV/s. Three subsequent voltammograms
were recorded to verify that CO has been completely removed.
The oxidation of COads and formic acid was studied at separate
surfaces, which featured similar basic voltammograms.
All the solutions were prepared from Merck p.a. reagents
with high-purity water. The electrolytes were purged with
puriﬁed nitrogen prior to each experiment. Autolab potentiostat/galvanostat PGStat 128N (Metrohm Autolab B.V.) was
used in electrochemical experiments.
2.4. Computational Details. All the electronic structure
calculations were performed by means of density functional
theory (DFT), with the revised Perdew−Burke−Ernzerhof
(RPBE) generalized gradient functional.20 Ionic cores and their
interaction with valence electron states were described by
Vanderbilt ultrasoft pseudopotentials,21 and the valence wave
functions were expanded in a plane-wave basis set with an
energy and density cutoﬀ of 26 Ry (354 eV). A three-metallayer slab with surface size corresponding to 2 × 2 atoms was
used to model Pt(111) and Pt(100) surfaces. On the other
hand, a nine-metal-layer slab with 3 × 2 surface unit cell was
used as model for the Pt(211) surface. The topmost layer of the
slab together with adsorbates and/or adatoms was allowed to
relax, while remaining atoms were kept ﬁxed in their bulk
positions. The density of the Monkhorst−Pack k-point
sampling grids was 4 × 4 × 1, irrespective of the surface
under study.22 The insertion of at least 10 Å of vacuum in the
direction perpendicular to the surface ensured energy
convergence. Symmetry and dipole correction were used
throughout to reduce the number of k-points in the Brillouin
zone and to decouple the electrostatic interactions between
periodically repeated slabs. Fermi smearing of 0.1 eV was
employed, and the energies were eventually extrapolated to an
electronic temperature of 0 K. Convergence was reached when
the sum of the absolute forces was less than 0.01 eV·Å−1. All the
calculations were performed by use of the Dacapo software
package23 integrated with the Atomic Simulation Environment.24
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Characterization of Catalysts. XRD patterns of the
carbon-supported Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts are shown in
Figure 1. Both patterns exhibit a diﬀraction peak at around 25°

Figure 1. XRD patterns of supported Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts.

related to a graphite-like structure of the Vulcan support. The
diﬀraction pattern of Pt/C clearly shows the main characteristic
peaks of the face-centered cubic (fcc) platinum crystalline
structure. The lattice parameter is 3.921 Ǻ , and the average
particle size is ∼3 nm. The diﬀraction pattern of PtSn/C
sample reveals two crystal phases: platinum (fcc cubic system,
space group Fm3̅m) and Pt3Sn (fcc cubic system, space group
Pm3̅m). The metal phase composition of this sample was
calculated using Rietveld reﬁnement as ∼85% and ∼15% for Pt
and Pt3Sn phases, respectively. Lattice constants for Pt and
Pt3Sn phases were reﬁned to 3.924 and 3.992 Ǻ . The calculated
crystallite size was ∼2 nm for Pt and ∼3 nm for Pt3Sn. No
peaks for pure Sn and/or oxides were found. The diﬀraction
peaks for PtSn/C sample are slightly shifted to lower 2θ values
with respect to the corresponding peaks for pure Pt in Pt/C
sample, as a consequence of low Pt3Sn formation in addition to
the Pt phase. Results of Rietveld reﬁnement technique show
that the lattice parameter for Pt3Sn phase is somewhat smaller
compared to the ICDD-PDF value (4.004 Å). The average
crystallite sizes are always larger than the values obtained by
scanning tunneling microscopic (STM) analysis of the asprepared unsupported Pt and PtSn particles (see Figure S1 in
Supporting Information). On the other hand, the crystallite size
is in very good agreement with the mean particle size evaluated
from TEM analysis of untreated supported catalysts (see Figure
S2 in Supporting Information).
Although no peaks for unalloyed Sn were detected by XRD,
its presence should not be excluded. A signiﬁcant number of
particles with diameter smaller than 0.75 nm were detected by
STM for unsupported PtSn (see Figure S1 in Supporting
Information), and they might remain unchanged during
deposition on the carbon support. In support of this postulation
are results from EDX and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
experiments, which have indicated practically no loss of the
catalysts’ components. TGA revealed 20 and 18 wt % for Pt/C
and PtSn/C, respectively, while the composition of the
bimetallic PtSn/C by EDX was found to be Pt:Sn = 54/46
at. % instead of the nominal 50/50 at. %.18 Moreover, X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopic (XPS) and XRD analysis of
diﬀerent carbon-supported PtSn catalysts obtained by the
280
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Figure 2. DL-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts: (a) cyclic voltammograms in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (b, b′) TEM images; (c) COad
stripping curves in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (d) potentiodynamic curves in extended-potential region for oxidation of 0.5 M HCOOH in 0.1 M
HClO4, v = 50 mV/s.

microwave-assisted polyol procedure indicated the presence of
Sn(0) as well as a signiﬁcant amount of Sn(IV).16,17
3.2. Electrochemical Performance of Catalysts. The
purpose of this work is to study the inﬂuence of Sn, when it is
present (i) only on the surface of the catalyst, (ii) in the catalyst
subsurface layers, and (iii) both on the surface and in the
subsurface layers, on the activity of CO and FA oxidation. The
results are always benchmarked to Pt/C prepared by the same
treatment.
3.2.1. Double-Layer Annealed Catalysts. Double-layerannealed (DL-annealed) catalysts were prepared by cycling
the potential to 0.4 V. The PtSn/C catalysts prepared in this
way should have Sn in both the surface and subsurface layers.
The CVs of these surfaces are illustrated in Figure 2a.
It is noteworthy that characteristic peaks, ﬁngerprints of the
(110) and (100) sites in the hydrogen adsorption/desorption
region,25,26 are not well-deﬁned. As both catalysts are applied
on the glassy carbon substrate from water suspension and dried
in air, the absence of these features is probably due to diﬀerent
oxygen- and/or carbon-containing species adsorbed at lowcoordinated Pt atoms. The charge diﬀerence between Pt/C and
PtSn/C is due to a smaller amount of free Pt sites on the latter
catalyst. It should be noted that, from the ﬁrst cycle (called asprepared catalyst) until the steady state is reached, the charge in
the hydrogen adsorption/desorption region is slowly decreasing. The electrochemically active surface area (EASA),
calculated from COad stripping voltammetry, decreased ∼20%
for both catalysts after electrochemical treatment. The changes
in EASA for as-prepared catalysts and after diﬀerent annealing
treatments are summarized in Table 1.
The decrease in EASA could be explained by analyzing
morphological changes induced by potential cycling. According
to the accepted model, nanoparticles are composed of (111)
and (100) facets and (110) corners and edges.26,28 Highly
undercoordinated Pt adatoms, detected by STM at low-index
Pt single crystals,29 are also expected on the surface of the
nanoparticles. Upon voltage cycling to the DL potentials, a

Table 1. Electrochemically Active Surface Area of Pt/C and
PtSn/C Catalystsa
EASA (cm2)
asprepared

cycled to
0.4 V

cycled to
1.0 V

cycled to 1.0 V in
CO

Pt/C
PtSn/Cb

3.0
1.7

2.4
1.4

2.0
1.3

1.5
0.8

a

Calculated from COad stripping voltammetry in HClO4 solution. bAs
CO does not adsorb on Sn,27 the real surface area of PtSn/C refers
only to Pt.

potential-induced surface diﬀusion of these Pt adatoms leads to
the growth of Pt islands.30,31 This, in turn, causes a decrease in
EASA. The same argument can be used to explain the decrease
in EASA on the DL-annealed Pt/C. Since Sn is stable on the
surface in the alloyed form up to ∼0.6 V/RHE,13 the trend for
the DL-annealed PtSn/C follows that for Pt/C. This is
conﬁrmed by the EDX results before and after the cycling
treatment (see Table S1 in Supporting Information). Also,
TEM images of the DL-annealed surfaces (Figure 2b,b′) do not
reveal a noticeable change in the size and distribution of the
particles in comparison to as-prepared catalysts (see Supporting
Information Figures S2 and S3).
CO stripping voltammetry was performed not only to
determine EASA but also to study the CO tolerance of the
investigated catalyst surfaces. CO stripping curves for the DLannealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts are presented in Figure 2c.
The oxidation of COad at Pt/C proceeds through a sharp peak
at ∼0.55 V with the onset potential at 0.4 V. At PtSn/C
catalyst, the COad oxidation is shifted negatively by more than
0.4 V (Figure 2c). COad oxidizes over a broad potential region
with two poorly resolved peaks. The peak at lower potentials
corresponds to the Pt−Sn-like phase, whereas the peak at
higher potentials corresponds to the Pt-like phase. The second
peak is shifted by some 50 mV from the corresponding Pt/C
peak. Since CO stripping voltammetry can be used as a
ﬁngerprint of surface morphology,29 similarity between curves
281
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Figure 3. (a) Long-term stability of DL-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts versus number of scans during formic acid oxidation in low- (up to 0.4
V) and extended- (up to 0.9 V) potential regions (current values are at 0.4 V; v = 50 mV/s). (b) COad stripping curves for DL-annealed PtSn/C
catalysts after long-term stability tests in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s.

Figure 5. CO-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts: (a) cyclic voltammograms in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (b, b′) TEM images; (c) COad
stripping curves in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (d) potentiodynamic curves in extended-potential region for oxidation of 0.5 M HCOOHin 0.1 M
HClO4, v = 50 mV/s.

Figure 4. Ox-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts: (a) cyclic voltammograms in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (b, b′) TEM images; (c) COad
stripping curves in 0.1 M HClO4, v = 50 mV/s; (d) potentiodynamic curves in extended-potential region for oxidation of 0.5 M HCOOH in 0.1 M
HClO4, v = 50 mV/s.

for as-prepared catalysts and for DL-treated ones (Figure 2c)
conﬁrms insigniﬁcant changes of the surface during potential
cycling up to 0.4 V.
The FAO was examined at DL-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C
catalysts in the low-potential region (up to 0.4 V) and
extended-potential region (up to 0.9 V). The ﬁrst anodic scans
in the extended region are presented in Figure 2d.
The DL-annealed Pt/C exhibits enhanced activity for FAO.
The onset potential is shifted negatively by 100 and 50 mV,
respectively, in comparison to ox-annealed (Figure 4d) and
CO-annealed (Figure 5d) surfaces, with currents more than 2
times higher in the low-potential region. This implies lower CO
poisoning of DL-annealed Pt/C catalyst, and hence larger
currents originating from the direct path in formic acid
oxidation.
The stability of the DL-annealed surface during prolonged
cycling in HClO4//HCOOH solution in the low- and
extended-potential regions is displayed in Figure 3a. The
currents decrease noticeably less during prolonged cycling
provided that the potential is kept below 0.4 V. The high

activity and stability in the low potential region decidedly show
the importance of surface morphology.32
The addition of Sn to Pt enhances the FAO in comparison to
similarly treated Pt/C (Figure 2d). A peculiarity in regard to
literature data33,34 is constant increase of the current that is not
entering plateau. The plateau currents on Pt/C are about 3
times lower in comparison to PtSn/C at the same potential. In
the low-potential region after prolonged cycling, the currents at
PtSn/C catalysts experience a low decrease by less than 15%
(Figure 3a). However, if the reaction is exposed to higher
potentials (up to 0.9 V), the PtSn/C current decreases rapidly
due to Sn dissolution. After some time it stabilizes at a value
that is only 35% of the initial value. Nevertheless, the currents
are still much higher than those on the Pt/C catalyst (Figure
3a). This points to the fact that there is still some residual Sn
left on the surface that promotes the reaction. The COad
stripping voltammetry performed after the stability test in the
low-potential region (Figure 3b) is similar to the one before the
test (Figure 2c). EDX analysis conﬁrmed no dissolution of Sn
during prolonged cycling to 0.4 V (see Table S1 in Supporting
282
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Information). However, a signiﬁcant change in the CO
stripping voltammogram recorded before (Figure 3b) and
after (Figure 2c) prolonged FAO in the extended potential
region points to a considerable dissolution of Sn. Actually, the
CO voltammogram after stripping is more alike to the one for
the ox-annealed surface (Figure 4c). According to EDX
analysis, 30% of the surface Sn dissolves after the treatment
(see Table S1 in Supporting Information). This should mean
that currents up to 0.4 V originate wholly from enhanced
formic acid oxidation, while dissolution of Sn contributes to the
high current values at potentials above 0.4 V.
3.2.2. Oxide-Annealed Catalysts. At steady-state conditions
after ox-annealing of Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts, welldeveloped peaks for strongly and weakly adsorbed hydrogen,
as well as for the oxide formation/reduction, are enrolled
separated by the DL region (Figure 4a). The presence of welldeveloped peaks is due to oxidation of impurities.
On the basis of results from COad stripping voltammetry, the
ox-annealed Pt/C catalyst has ∼30% lower EASA with respect
to the as-prepared catalyst (see Table 1). Cycling the potential
to 1.0 V or higher can induce particle migration and
coalescence,31,35,36 as well as Pt dissolution.37,38 Traces of Pt
in the solution were detected by ICP-MS analysis after oxannealing of Pt/C. TEM analysis of the treated catalysts (Figure
4b) revealed an increase in particle size (see Figures S2 and S3
in Supporting Information). Thus, the EASA decrease upon oxannealing is mainly due to agglomeration of the particles.
During ox-annealing of PtSn/C catalyst, leaching of the
alloyed Sn takes place at potentials above 0.4 V. A comparison
of EASA values for the DL- and ox-annealed catalysts reveals
only a small increase in EASA for the ox-annealed surface (see
Table 1). This is expected because PtSn/C has only ∼15% of
Sn in the alloyed form, while the rest is in the form of stable
SnO2. EDX analysis indicated a decrease in Sn content of ∼18%
compared to that in the as-prepared catalyst (Table S1 in
Supporting Information). Sn was detected by ICP-MS in the
solution in which the electrode was treated. After steady state

was reached, traces of Sn could no longer be found. The
stripping peak for COad (Figure 4c) conﬁrmed the presence of
tin on the surface. The decrease in EASA in this case is caused
by the synergistic eﬀect of particle agglomeration and Sn
dissolution. Note that somewhat larger particles were identiﬁed
by TEM analysis of the treated catalysts (Figure 4b′ and
Figures S2 and S3 in Supporting Information).
At the ox-annealed Pt/C catalyst, COad oxidation commences at the lowest potentials (∼0.35 V) among all investigated Pt
surfaces, and an additional peak appears at ∼0.45 V in the
stripping voltammogram (Figure 4c). The COad oxidation on
extended Pt surfaces follows a Langmuir−Hinshelwood
mechanism. It has been suggested that the defect sites at
which OH is formed control the oxidative removal of
COad.38−40 Two peaks enrolled in the COad stripping
voltammogram at the ox-annealed Pt/C catalyst (Figure 4c)
indicate two settlements of CO and two types of OH
species.39,40 The coalescence of the particles into agglomerates
induced by potential cycling during ox-annealing produces a
high density of defects, such as steps and grain boundaries on
the borders of coalesced particles.39 Defects are generally
considered to be more active than terraces for CO
oxidation.41−44 Thus, the peak at lower potential should be
assigned to COad oxidation at agglomerated particles and the
one at higher potential to the reaction at single particles.
Oxidation of COad at ox-annealed PtSn/C proceeds through
a broad potential region with well-deﬁned peaks corresponding
to Pt−Sn and Pt-like phases. The ox-annealed surface should
have Sn only in the form of SnO2. Hence, the well-developed
peaks arise probably due to dissolution of the alloyed Sn and
increased fraction of the Pt-like phase. Increased activity,
especially at lower potentials, points to a synergistic eﬀect of
SnO2 and Pt particles.45 This synergistic eﬀect has been
previously observed.3,5,14,46
Ox-annealed Pt/C catalyst exhibits lower activity for FAO
(Figure 4d) compared to the DL-annealed Pt/C surface
(Figure 2d), which means it is more readily poisoned by COad.
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Figure 6. (a) COad stripping voltammograms in 0.1 M HClO4 for CO-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts modiﬁed with Snirr, v = 50 mV/s. (b)
Potentiodynamic curves for oxidation of 0.5 M HCOOH in 0.1 M HClO4 at CO-annealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts modiﬁed with Snirr, v = 50
mV/s.

the CO-annealed catalysts (Figure 5a). ICP-MS analysis of the
solution in which the Pt/C catalyst was CO-annealed
conﬁrmed dissolution of 15% of the applied Pt quantity. The
dissolution of Sn from PtSn/C is pronounced during CO
annealing because of the potential induced buckling of the
surface layer.13 After this treatment, the oxidation of COad
(Figure 4b) revealed only the presence of Pt at the surface.
Furthermore, the surface reconstructs after Sn dissolution and
forms a so-called skeleton structure. The skeleton structure has
a very rough surface, full of defects. It is characterized by a
lower chemical potential of the surface platinum atoms owing
to a smaller number of nearest neighbors compared to
polycrystalline platinum. The degradation of such catalyst is
accelerated37 and results in a signiﬁcant loss of EASA. TEM
examination of the Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts after CO
annealing (Figure 5b,b′) revealed decreased particle size and
number of particles for both Pt/C and PtSn/C (see Figures S2
and S3 in Supporting Information).
Increased dissolution of Pt and detachment of particles
during CO annealing of Pt/C catalyst lead to decreased
quantity of isolated small particles and provoke the most
positive COad oxidation potential (Figure 5c). As the CO
annealing of PtSn/C results in a pure Pt surface with Sn present
only in the subsurface layers, the oxidative removal of COad
goes through a sharp peak, similarly as on Pt/C. However, the
onset potential is shifted cathodically for ∼50 mV with respect
to that on Pt/C (Figure 5c) due to electronic eﬀects of
subsurface Sn.
The FAO rate of CO-annealed Pt/C catalyst (Figure 5d) is
lower compared to the FAO rates for the DL-annealed surface
(Figure 2d). This is justiﬁed by the fact that a signiﬁcant
amount of Pt has been lost in the CO-annealed catalysts.
The proof that the CO-annealed PtSn/C surface is free of Sn
is that qualitatively similar CVs for FAO are obtained for Pt/C
and PtSn/C catalysts treated in the same way (Figure 5d). The
only diﬀerence between the two samples is that in PtSn/C the
Sn atoms are present in the subsurface layers. As such, they
exert electronic inﬂuence on the reaction. The electronic eﬀect
can be promotional or detrimental, depending on how the CO
and OH binding energies change. In the case of the PtSn/C
skeleton catalyst, the electronic eﬀect is clearly promotional and
remains so during long-term FAO. For both Pt/C and PtSn/C
skeleton structures, the currents decrease to half the initial
values at the end of stability tests. The unchanged bulk
composition of CO-annealed PtSn/C catalyst indicated by
EDX analysis (Table S1 in Supporting Information) and similar

Now, if PtSn/C is ox-annealed, the cyclic voltammogram for
FAO (Figure 4d) has a similar shape as for the DL-annealed
surface (Figure 2d). However, the activity is lower, especially in
the low-potential region. The reduction of activity is attributed
to increased fraction of Pt sites as a result of Sn dissolution
during catalyst pretreatment. To a lesser extent the diﬀerence in
the activity might also originate from morphological changes in
the particle shape and size. The ox-annealed surface exhibits
higher stability during prolonged cycling to 0.9 V than the DLannealed surface. The currents slowly decrease and after some
time stabilize at the value that is 58% of the initial value. The
reason for the improved stability lies in the fact that the oxannealed surface contains Sn only in the form of oxide, whereas
the DL-annealed surface has Sn in the forms of both oxide and
bulk Pt3Sn alloy. EDX analysis of the catalyst before and after
long-term stability test revealed minor change in composition
of the catalyst (Table S1 in Supporting Information). Thus,
enhanced activity in FAO of ox-annealed PtSn/C surface at
higher potentials is predominantly due to bifunctional and
electronic eﬀect of Sn (SnO2−OHad) and to a much lesser
extent to Sn dissolution.
3.2.3. CO-Annealed Catalysts. To study only the inﬂuence
of the subsurface Sn, the PtSn/C catalyst was cycled to 1.0 V in
HClO4 solution saturated with CO. In this way, the PtSn
skeleton structure having only Pt atoms on the catalyst surface
was created. The electrocatalytic properties of the PtSn/Cskeleton catalyst are compared with those of Pt/C treated in
the same way.
Steady-state cyclic voltammograms for CO-annealed surfaces
(Figure 5a) have a similar shape with well-deﬁned Pt features,
though at lower currents in comparison to ox-annealed catalysts
(Figure 4a). Another observation is that the double layer is
signiﬁcantly wider in comparison to the ox-annealed catalyst.
The EASA in CO-annealed catalysts is signiﬁcantly smaller
compared to the as-prepared, DL-, or ox-annealed surfaces (see
Table 1). Studies on Pt single crystals revealed that after CO
annealing to 0.95 V/RHE, the Pt adislands completely
disappear, giving rise to terrace-step structures, stretched
islands, or steplike ridges.29 The Pt atoms in these features
have higher coordination numbers. Furthermore, severe
conditions of prolonged potential cycling can lead to a loss
of almost 50% of the Pt EASA as a result of detachment of
whole particles from the support and their dissolution in the
electrolyte without redeposition.38 Consequently, the support
becomes less covered. This increases the background currents
originating from the support, which in turn broadens the DL of
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Figure 7. Corrected CO isotherms for Pt, Pt3Sn, and Pt3Sn/Pt-skin on (a) (111) and (b) (211) surfaces. The dashed orange line indicates the CO
isotherm on Pt(111) modiﬁed with 0.25 monolayer Sn.

COad stripping voltammograms (Figure 5c) recorded before
and after prolonged FAO (100 cycles) conﬁrms a shielding
eﬀect of the surface Pt layer in the PtSn/C skeleton.
To investigate the electrocatalytic properties of surface Sn,
we have studied CO oxidation and FAO at the CO-annealed
Pt/C surface modiﬁed with irreversibly adsorbed Sn (Figure 6).
This surface is henceforth denoted as Snirr. The coverage of tin,
ΘSn, was calculated to be 0.46 and 0.48 on Pt/C and PtSn/C,
respectively. Oxidative removal of COad at modiﬁed catalysts
(Figure 6a) commences at lower potentials than on the DLand ox- annealed PtSn/C catalysts (Figures 2c and 4c,
respectively) and proceeds through a rather broad, well-deﬁned
single peak located at the same potential as the peak assigned to
the PtSn-like phase. Again, the early CO oxidation can be
explained by the bifunctional mechanism in which OH adsorbs
on Sn sites at low potentials and from there reacts with CO
adsorbed at neighboring Pt sites. We hypothesize that
somewhat better activity observed for the Snirr modiﬁed
PtSn/C skeleton is due to an additional promotional electronic
eﬀect of the subsurface Sn.47
A main feature in the CVs for FAO on Snirr-modiﬁed COannealed Pt/C and PtSn/C catalysts is the absence of the
plateau (Figure 6b). Overall, the Snirr-modiﬁed surfaces are the
most active surfaces, with an onset potential of −0.2 V and the
oxidation peak shifted to lower potentials. Such increased
activity for formic acid oxidation in the presence of Sn is not
only due to electronic eﬀect and enabled bifunctional
mechanism but also probably because of suitable decoration
of surface Pt sites by adsorbed Snirr.
3.3. Density Functional Theory Calculations. As we
have seen, depending on the annealing conditions and
potentials, Sn is present in diﬀerent forms on the surface. On
the CO-annealed surface, Sn is present only in the subsurface
layers. As such, it exerts only an electronic inﬂuence on the
reactions either through a ligand eﬀect or induced stress in the
Pt overlayer or by combination of both. Nevertheless, as seen in
Figure 5c,d, this inﬂuence is rather small. Much higher activities
in the low-potential region for the three other surfaces are
explained by the presence of surface Sn in the form of SnO2,
Pt3Sn alloy, or irreversibly adsorbed Sn. Which form of tin is
present depends on the annealing conditions.
To explain diﬀerences in performances for the four diﬀerent
surfaces and to shed light on the atomistic processes therein, we
have carried out extensive DFT analysis. The DFT calculations
were made for diﬀerent catalyst surfaces: Pt, Pt3Sn, Pt3Sn/Ptskin, and SnO2. Furthermore, both planar (111) and stepped

(211) surfaces were modeled in order to take into account the
eﬀect of electrode roughness. The activity of diﬀerent surfaces
toward CO oxidation is dependent on the values of two
parameters: the onset potential of OH formation and the
strength of CO binding to the surface. At ﬁrst, we set about to
investigate the catalytic inﬂuence of Sn below the surface and in
the form of Pt3Sn alloy.
The natural starting point for this analysis is Pt. The CO
oxidation on Pt has received considerable attention in the past,
and hence it presents an ideal surface to study computationally.
However, a detailed atomistic description of the reaction still
remains elusive. The major ambiguity is what the most active
site is and why the activity is pH-dependent on the RHE
scale.48 On the other hand, there is a universal consensus that
the reaction starts on defects and then extends over planar
facets.41−44,48 The choice of the most abundant (111)
termination and the simplest facet with a step defect, that is,
the (211) surface, is suﬃcient in drawing general trends about
the inﬂuence of surface roughness on CO activity. The systems
were modeled at saturated CO coverage. It is essential to look
at saturated surfaces, as repulsions among adsorbed CO
molecules or/and OH species can have profound inﬂuence
on the activity toward CO and FAO. As a ﬁrst step we have
calculated the CO isotherms for diﬀerent facets and catalyst
compositions (see Figure 7). Establishing CO isotherms is
important for two reasons. First, one can deduce the
equilibrium CO coverage at which the water should oxidize
to OH. Second, the shape of the CO isotherm can be used to
get a good estimate of the reaction kinetics by following a rule
of thumb that the more loosely the CO binds, the more easily it
reacts. Two peaks enrolled in the CO stripping voltammetry
(Figure 4c) are evidence for two diﬀerent settlements of CO on
the Pt(111) surface: so-called weakly and strongly bound
states.8 The weakly bound state, corresponding roughly to 15%
of the total CO coverage, oxidizes at lower potentials, whereas
the strongly bound CO reacts at higher voltages.
The CO binding energies in Figure 6 include an empirical
correction, ΔEcorr, based on the internal stretching mode
frequency of CO.49 The necessity of correcting the CO binding
energies is a consequence of an inherent problem in DFT
calculations related to the position of the antibonding 2π CO
orbital.49−51 Omission of the correction results in a wrong
preferred binding site for CO (hollow site instead of on-top
site) on Pt and in overestimated binding energies.49−51 The
addition of the correction shifts CO isotherms upward, thereby
reducing the saturation coverage of CO (see Figure S4 in
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subsurface layers. The improvement in the FAO when Sn is
present on the surface is mainly in preventing the COad from
blocking surface Pt atoms. The currents constantly increase
until they reach a maximum, without entering plateau at lower
potentials. Oxidative removal of COad is already seen at lower
potentials, followed by signiﬁcant activity enhancement in the
high-potential region. DFT results have revealed that COad
oxidation on PtSn/C in the low-potential region is a result of
the bifunctional mechanism. According to this mechanism, the
OH species are formed on strongly adsorbed Sn adatoms, SnO2
oxide, or alloyed Sn. The eﬀect of subsurface Sn on the
oxidation reactions was found to be much smaller. The form in
which Sn is present depends on the treatment of the catalyst:
SnO2 is ubiquitous and oxidized Sn moieties can survive at high
potentials, while the alloyed Sn is stable until 0.4 V. Sn adatoms
and SnO2 particles not only aﬀect the onset potential for CO
oxidation but also promote the overall CO oxidation kinetics by
weakening CO binding in their vicinity. The activity enhancement of PtSn/C catalysts is not that signiﬁcant for FAO in the
low-potential region because the intermediate CO from the
dehydratation path is not in the weak repulsive state, and thus
cannot be easily oxidized. As the potential increases, the weakly
bound COad state starts to form. As there is no available OH,
the CO poisons the surface. The catalytic eﬀect of Sn reﬂects in
the fact that it can provide OH at substantially lower potentials
than Pt. The earlier oxidation of CO with Sn on the catalyst
surface prevents CO poisoning. Hence, at low potentials the
eﬀect of Sn on the FAO is predominantly electronic, but as the
potential increases, the bifunctional mechanism takes over the
leading role.57

Figure 9. Sn adsorption isotherms on Pt(111) and Pt(211).

Figure 8. Snapshots of structures at CO saturation coverages with and without coadsorbed OH.

Supporting Information). The inﬂuence of the electric ﬁeld has
been neglected, as its impact on the CO binding energies was
found to be minute (∼0.03 eV at 1.0 V if a 3 Å thick interface is
assumed).52
Two major observations can be drawn from Figure 7. First,
there is a very small diﬀerence between Pt and Pt3Sn/Pt-skin
surfaces, which concurs with experiments in Figure 5c. Second,
the Pt3Sn surfaces, as expected, have the lowest CO saturation
coverage. Snapshots of diﬀerent CO-saturated surfaces, with
and without coadsorbed OH, are illustrated in Figure 8. It is
important to note that the CO pattern has not been a priori
assumed on the (111) and (211) surfaces but directly
calculated by probing diﬀerent reaction sites for each added
CO molecule.
The OH formation energies within the saturated CO layer
are calculated by use of eq 3 and are listed in Table 2:

In cases where the saturation coverage of CO was too high to
allow an OH to adsorb, for example, on Pt(111), additional
terms accounting for the free energy cost to lift one CO
molecule from the surface were added in the equation. The
reaction then assumes a slightly diﬀerent form:
G b(OH) = E[Pt + (n − 1)CO + OH] + E[Pt + nCO]
− 2E[Pt + (n − 1)CO] − E[CO] − E[H 2O]
+ E[H 2] + ΔZPE − T ΔS

Table 2 shows that the step surfaces are generally more active
than the terraces. Again this is concurrent with experimental
observations that the lower the atom coordination, the higher
the activity for CO oxidation.27,29,44,47 Correspondingly, the Pt
adatoms should be the most active sites. This conjecture has
been recently corroborated by ascribing the activity in
preignition region for CO oxidation to Pt adatoms.29 The
reason why Pt3Sn/Pt-skin outperforms Pt is because the Pt
adlayer is exposed to tensile strain induced by lattice mismatch
between Pt in the skin and the underlying bulk Pt3Sn alloy. The
tensile strain disrupts the p(2 × 2) CO pattern on (111)
terraces and moves the COad in the top-bridge conﬁguration,
thereby increasing the OH binding energy (see Figure 8).
As noted above, Sn adatoms can also be responsible for
higher activity of the PtSn catalysts. In electrochemistry, Sn is
known to underpotentially deposit (UPD) on Pt, and moreover
such catalysts have been previously reported to show enhanced
activity toward methanol, formic acid, and CO oxidation.57−60
Sn isotherms on Pt(111) and Pt(211) were computed in order
to determine domains of stability of Sn adatoms under certain
conditions. The DFT results in Figure 9 indicate that Sn can
exist on the platinum surface even at very high voltages,
especially if it binds to a defect site. The stability is also
dependent on the concentration of Sn ions in solution
according to the Nernst equation. At lower Sn2+ concentrations, the Sn atoms are more likely to dissolve. However, the
dissolution can be retarded if, prior to dissolution, Sn* is
oxidized. From our calculations the OH binding on Pt(111)

G b(OH) = E[Pt + nCO + OH] − E[Pt + nCO]
− E[H 2O] + E[H 2] + ΔZPE − T ΔS

(3)

Table 2. Onset Potentials for OH Formation (CO
Oxidation)
OH formation energy (eV)
surface

Pt

Pt3Sn

Pt3Sn_Pt-skin

111
211

1.27
1.18

1.05
0.45

1.19
0.99

(4)

Gb is the OH binding free energy, E(Pt + nCO + OH) and
E(Pt + nCO) are the total energies of CO-saturated Pt with and
without OH, and n is the number of CO molecules on the
surface. Water and hydrogen gas are taken as references, and
corrections for the zero-point energy (ZPE) and entropy
changes are added accordingly.53 Again, we have neglected
electric ﬁeld eﬀects as they were previously found to be
marginal.54−56
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with Sn adatoms starts as early as 0.25 V versus SCE (this value
includes the water bilayer-induced stabilization, which amounts
to 0.3 eV).
High currents in the low-potential region for DL-annealed,
ox-annealed, and Snirr-modiﬁed surfaces are not only due to
early OH formation but also due to weakened CO binding in
the vicinity of the SnOHx moieties (see dashed line in Figure
7a).
The third possibility is that the OH nucleates on ubiquitous
SnO2 and that the reaction takes place at the border between Pt
and SnO2 phases or perhaps proceeds through some kind of
spillover mechanism. It has been reported previously that welldispersed Pt particles on SnO2 substrate show improved
catalytic activities for CO, formic acid, and ethanol
oxidations.5,7,61−63 Theoretical and experimental studies have
shown that patches of OH and H2O can coexist on the
SnO2(110) surface at ambient conditions.64−66 According to
results in Figure 10, SnO2 is so hydrophilic that it can
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catalytically break water at U = 0 V. The reaction is exergonic
by 0.47 eV, regardless of the water coverage, and the reaction
barrier is very small, around 0.1 eV.64 If SnO2 is the only
supplier of OH, then the Pt and SnO2 should be well-mixed. At
the CO-annealed catalyst the phases are quite separated, and
therefore the SnO2 cannot promote the oxidation reactions.

4. CONCLUSION
In summary, the above results clearly indicate the promotional
eﬀect of Sn whether alloyed, oxidized, or present in the
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V.2 Protonic conductors

Synthesis, characterization, mechanism of conductivity
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V.3 Appliction of eletrochemical methods in analysis of
medicaments
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Abstract
A multifactor optimisation technique is successfully applied to develop a new HPLC method in which methyldopa,
hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride were analysed and determined on a C18 column with detection at 286 nm. The
optimal conditions of HPLC separation were determined with the aid of the response surface diagram — ‘window
diagram’. The effect of simultaneously varying the pH, proportion aqueous acetic acidum and methanol in the mobile
phase were studied to optimise the separation. The mobile phase composition that provides an acceptable resolution
methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride in a short elution time is water–methanol (75:25) and pH 3.60. The
k’ values for methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride after optimisation were 1.40, 2.50 and 5.33, respectively.
Relative retention () for ratio hydrochlorothiazide/methyldopa and amiloride/hydrochlorothiazide were 1.767 and
2.159, respectively. Correlation coefﬁcients of the calibration curves for all analytes were greater than 0.995 and the
R.S.D. values for the slope and the intercept with respect to the linearity were less than 2%. A method is applied for
the quantitative analysis of Alatan® tablets (Lek-Ljubljana). The powdered tablets are extracted with methanol,
containing caffeine as the internal standard and assayed by comparison of peak areas after liquid chromatography.
The high recovery (for all analytes about 100%) and the low R.S.D. (  2%) conﬁrm good precision and
reproducibility of the chromatographic method. © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Methyldopa; Amiloride; Hydrochlorothiazide; High-performance liquid chromatography; Internal standard; Window
diagram

1. Introduction
Methyldopa, amiloride hyadrochloride and hydrochlorothiazide are applied in treatment of hypertensis in tablet form. Methods for their

* Corresponding author.

M. Zečeić et al. / J. Pharm. Biomed. Anal. 24 (2001) 1019–1025

chromatographic retention and a single variable
factor is known or can be assumed.
Single-factor systems for which the window
diagram technique has been used successfully include variation of stationary phase composition
in gas chromatography [20], variation of pH in
liquid chromatography [25 – 27], and variation of
lanthanide-induced-shift reagent concentration in
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry [24].
Laub and Purnell [20] have shown that plotting the relative retention () as a function of a
single chromatographic factor (e.g. pH) for all
the possible pairs of compounds in a mixture
gives a ‘window diagram’ that can be used to
locate the globally optimal experimental condition. The ‘windows’ consist of the areas below
the curves showing lowest relative retention. The
experimental condition corresponding to the top
of the tallest window gives the best possible separation of the two worst separated pairs of
compounds [20].
This paper extends the single-factor window
diagram technique to the multifactor case. Results are presented for the two-factor study in
which values of pH and mobile phase composition are chosen to give the optimal chromatographic performance. The effects of methanol
were examined in the range of 10 – 50% and pH
at 2.85 – 6.00. The best set of conditions was
chosen for further investigation.

determination in pharmaceutical formulations
are based on spectrophotometry [1 – 4], GLC
[5,6] and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [7 – 18].
Hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydrochloride are analysed separately (without methyldopa) by spectrophotometry and GLC method.
Numerous HPLC methods for the determination
of hydrochlorothiazide [7 – 11], of amiloride [12 –
14], and both hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride
[15,16] in biological ﬂuids exist. Published
HPLC methods for determination of amiloride
includes ﬂuorescence detection. Methyldopa are
determined in capsules [17,18] and human
plasma by HPLC method with ﬂuorescence detection [19].
This report describes a new, sensitive and reproducible reversed-phase HPLC technique for
the simultaneous separation and quantitation of
hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydrochloride
in tablets with UV detection at 286 nm. The
major goal of this investigation was to obtain
quality
separation
of
methyldopa,
hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydrochloride
in a reasonable analysis time by adjusting acceptable chromatographic factors. Good chromatography requires capacity factors to be
neither too low (bad resolution), nor too high
(long analysis time, pure detection sensitivity). A
mathematical description of such a goal is called
an optimisation criterion. Usually, the methods
are based on the optimisation of the mobile
phase composition, i.e. on the concentration of
the organic modiﬁer and the optimisation of
pH. The degree of ionisation of solutes, stationary phase and mobile phase additives may be
affected by the pH and may lead to better selectivity. On varying the pH, the selectivity varies,
but so does retention. In order to allow work at
the pH value that yields the best possible selectivity, it is necessary to compensate for changes
in retention. The best way is to vary the pH
and aqueous/organic ratio simultaneously.
The ‘window diagram’ technique of Laub and
Purnell [20– 24] has been shown to be an effective means of locating the global optimum, if a
mathematical functional relationship between

2. Experimental

2.1. Equipment
Separations were made on a Waters 5 m 
Bondapak C-18 column (300×3.9 mm i.d., Waters Milford, MA, USA). The injection volume
was 10 l, elution was performed at a ﬂow rate
of 1.0 ml min − 1 and the column was maintained at ambient temperature. The absorbance
was monitored at 286 nm. The mobile phase
was water – methanol (75:25; v/v), pH 3.60 (adjusted with CH3COOH). Hardware used for the
applied response surface methodology was Pentium II PC and statistica for Windows software.
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2.2. Solents and chemicals

1021

membrane ﬁlter. This solution (1 ml) was diluted
to 10 ml with internal standard solution. A 1.0-ml
volume of this solution was diluted to 10 ml with
the internal standard solution. Ten solutions were
prepared. The solutions of analytes were stable
during the assay.

Standards of methyldopa, amiloride hydochloride and hydrochlorotiazide and Alatan® tablets
(containing amiloride hydochloride 2.5 mg, hydrochlorotiazide 25 mg and methyldopa 250 mg)
were supplied by Lek, Ljubljana, Slovenia. The
chromatographic internal standard was caffeine.
All the solvents used for the preparations of the
mobile phase were of HPLC grade and the mixtures were ﬁltered and degassed before use.

2.5. Procedure
Three injections (10 l) of each of these solutions and of undiluted caffeine standard solution
were made into the chromatographic system. The
areas of the peaks were measured and the ratios
of the area peak of methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydochloride to that of the
internal standard were calculated for each injection. For calibration curve, the average peak area
ratio for each dilution was plotted against the
quantity of methyldopa hydrochlorothiazide and
amiloride hydochloride in the solution.

2.3. Solutions
2.3.1. Internal standard solution
A 80 g ml − 1 solution of caffeine in methanol
was prepared.
2.3.2. Stock solution
About 1000 mg of methyldopa, 100 mg of
hydrochlorothiazide and 10 mg of amiloride hydochloride reference material was weighed precisely, dissolved in internal standard solution and
diluted to 100 ml.
Then, 1 ml of this solution was diluted to 10 ml
with the same solvent to form a stock solution.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Optimum conditions for chromatographic
procedure

2.3.3. Standard solutions
Working standard solutions were prepared by
diluting 0.5 ml volume of this solution to 10 ml
with the internal standard solution. Ten solutions
were prepared. The standard solutions were stable
during the assay.

This work presents the results of an experimental study design to determine the combine effect
of pH and mobile phase composition on the
reverse-phase liquid chromatographic behaviour
of
methyldopa,
hydrochlorothiazide
and
amiloride hydochloride. The effects of these factors were examined in the range of conditions
where they provided acceptable retention and resolution. The effect of the ratio of methanol was
tested at a proportion of 10 – 50% and the effect of
pH was tested at pH 2.85 – 6.
A response surface methodology was used to
specify the retention time of methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydochloride to
all the combination of pH values (2.85, 3.5, 4.0,
4.5, 5.0, 5.5 and 6.0) and the six combinations of
methanol — 0.5% water solution of acetic acid
ratio in mobile phase (10:90, 15:85, 20:80, 30:70,
40:60, 50:50).
The ‘window diagram’ technique pioneered by
Laub and Purnell for the single factor optimisa-

2.3.4. Preparations of standard cure
Thus, 90, 300, 500, 700 and 900 m of stock
solutions were accurately transferred into ﬁve 10ml volumetric ﬂasks and diluted to volume with
the internal standard solution.
2.4. Sample preparation
A ﬁnely powdered tablet was accurately transferred to a 50 ml calibrated ﬂask and diluted to
volume with internal standard solution. The mixture was sonicated for 5 min at room temperature
and then centrifuged at 2500× g for 5 min. The
supernatant liquid was ﬁltered through a 1.5-m
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tion was applied to the present multifactor case to
obtain optimal separation.
Fig. 1 shows the predicted retention behaviour
of
methyldopa,
hydrochlorothiazide
and
amiloride hydochloride as functions of both pH
and mobile phase composition. The retention time
response sufaces of these three components have
been superimposed. Under the experimental conditions investigated, the three surfaces do not
intersect, so there is no possibility of elution order
reversal and identical retention times for these
three components. Relative retention, () is a
better measure of separation than is the difference
in retention times [28]. The two-dimensional ‘alpha diagram’ shown in Fig. 2 was produced by
dividing the higher capacity factor surface by the
lower capacity factor surface at all combination of
pH and mobile phase composition. The ratios of
these capacity factor surfaces than give the relative retention surface. The domains giving acceptable separations are evident in Fig. 2 as the higher
parts of the surface. Values greater than 1.4 were
set equal to 14.4 [29]. The unacceptable domain
occurs in the lower parts of the ﬁgure.
The mobile phase composition (of those tested)
that provides acceptable resolution of methyldopa, hydrochlorotiazide and amiloride in a short
elution time (10 min) is water – methanol (75:25)
and pH is 3.60 (adjust at CH3COOH). There are
Fig. 2. Predicted relative retention (alpha) values for methyldopa, amiloride and hydrochlorothiazide as a function of pH
and methanol percentage.

other domains in Fig. 2 that give the same optimum results ( 1.4, quality separation within 10
min). The domain on the left is preferable because
it is more rigid, and not so sensitive to the small
changes in pH and methanol percentage.
Fig. 3 (a) presents chromatogram for standard
solution showing the separation under the best
(optimised) conditions. Fig. 3 (b) presents chromatogram for Alatan® tablets showing the separation under the best (optimised) conditions.

3.2. Quantitatie determinations
Fig. 1. Predicted retention behaviour of methyldopa (M),
amiloride (A) and hydrochlorothiazide (H) as a function of pH
and methanol ration in mobile phase.

The HPLC method was tested for speciﬁcity,
linearity, precision and reproducibility. The spe-
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ceutical dosage forms not only in the presence of
the excipient, but also in formulation containing
hydrochlorothiazide and vice versa. Eluting sample and standard peaks were collected and a complete ultraviolet spectrum of each peak was
obtained. In all cases, sample and standard peaks
were found to be identical.
The linearity of the relationship between peak
area and concentration was determined by
analysing ﬁve standard solutions over the concentration range 9.0– 90 g ml − 1 for methyldopa,
0.9– 9.0 g ml − 1 for hydrochlorothiazide 0.09 –
0.90 g ml − 1 for amiloride. The parameters of the
linear regression equation were calculated for
each component. The regression equation was
Y= −0.0083 +0.1545X for amiloride and Y=
− 0.0063 +0.1372X for hydrochlorothiazide and
for methyldopa Y= 0.022+ 0.034X. For all analytes, the relationship between peak area ratio of
drug to internal standard and concentration was
highly linear over the entire concentration range
(correlation coefﬁcients of the calibration curves
were greater than 0.995 and the R.S.D. values for
the slope and the intercept with respect to the
linearity were 1.2, 1.5 and 1.7%, respectively, calculated at the 100% analyte level [30]. This allows
only one standard solution to be used for the
determination. Test to determine the limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ)
for the procedure are performed on samples, containing very low concentrations of analyte.
LOD was measured as the lowest amount of
analyte that may be detected above baseline noise.
LOD for amiloride was 0.045 g ml − 1 and LOD
for hydrochlorothiazide was 0.45 g ml − 1 and 4.5
g ml − 1 for methyldopa.
LOQ was measured as the lowest amount of
analyte that can be reproducibly quantiﬁed above
baseline noise, for which duplicate injections resulted in a R.S.D. of  3%. A practical LOQ
giving a good precision and acceptable accuracy
was 0.09 g ml − 1 for amiloride and 0.90 g ml − 1
for hydrochlorothiazide and for methyldopa 9.00
g ml − 1.
The precision of the chromatographic procedure was assessed by analysing ten solutions containing known quantities of investigated
compounds. (0.5 g ml − 1 for amiloride and 5 g

ciﬁcity of the method was investigated by observing any interference between methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride hydochloride
and with tablet excipient. No interfering peaks
and no peaks that indicate degradation products
were present in the chromatograms. It is conﬁrmed by the appearance of the baseline of chromatogram analytes (Fig. 3b) and recovery value
of analytes (Table 2). The described method may
use as stability-indicating assay. The k’ values for
methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride
were 1.40, 2.50 and 5.33, respectively. HPLC allows the direct analysis of amiloride in pharma-

Fig. 3. (a) Separation of methyldopa (M), hydrochlorothiazide
(H), amiloride (A) on optimal conditions; Eluent: methanol–
water (25:75); pH 3.60; ﬂow rate 1.0 ml min − 1.(b) Chromatogram of methyldopa (M), hydrochlorothiazide (H),
amiloride (A) in Alatan® tablets on optimal conditions; Eluent: methanol– water (25:75); pH 3.60; ﬂow rate 1.0 ml min − 1.
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Table 1
Precision of the assay expressed as percentage R.S.D. of ten samples
Sample number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
S.D.
R.S.D.
Sx
R (%)
a

Response a
Methyldopa (50.0 g ml−1)

Hydrochlorothiazide (5.0 g ml−1)

Amiloride (0.5 g ml−1)

1.687
1.668
1.688
1.670
1.660
1.677
1.697
1.667
1.652
1.672
0.3874
0.7787
0.1222
100.00

0.664
0.669
0.682
0.676
0.676
0.760
0.672
0.684
0.679
0.684
0.0414
0.83
0.0131
100.00

0.065
0.067
0.067
0.067
0.068
0.070
0.070
0.068
0.068
0.069
0.0087
1.73
0.0027
100.00

Response, peak area response of drug divided by peak area of internal standard.

Table 2
Statistical analysis of results in the determination of methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride
Found (g ml−1)

S.D. (g)

R.S.D. (%)

Mean recovery (%)

Standard solution (bulk drug)
Methyldopa
50
Hydrochlorothiazide
5.0
Amiloride
0.5

50
5
0.5

0.387
0.041
0.009

0.77
0.83
1.73

100.00
100.00
100.00

Sample solution (Alatan ® tbl.)
Methyldopa
50
Hydrochlorothiazide
5.0
Amiloride
0.5

50.27
4.992
0.501

0.677
0.094
0.015

1.346
1.88
3.15

100.55
99.84
100.22

(n = 10)

Conc. (g ml−1)

ml − 1 for hydrochlorothiazide and 50 g ml − 1 for
methyldopa). The relative standard deviation
(R.S.D., %) shows the satisfactory repeatability of
the system (Table 1).
Reproducibility studies were performed by
analysing ten Alatan® tablets. A summary of results
is presented in Table 2. Recoveries are calculated
as response of sample divided by response of drug.
The high recovery and the low R.S.D. conﬁrm the
suitability of the proposed method for the routine
analysis of amiloride, hydrochlorothiazide and
methyldopa in pharmaceutical preparations.

4. Conclusion
The RP HPLC provides a convenient and efﬁcient method for the separation and determination
of methyldopa, hydrochlorothiazide and amiloride
hydochloride in its dosage forms. The method
provides nanogram sensitivity and adequate linearity and repeatability. There was no interference in
the product examined, so no addition extraction or
separation procedures are required. The method is
rapid and sensitive enough to be used for single
tablet analysis.
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Spectrophotometric investigation of famotidine-Pd(II)
complex and its analytical application in drug analysis
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Abstract: By using different spectrophotometric methods, it was found that famotidine and
palladium(II) ions form a complex, Pd(II) : famotidine = 1:1, which has an absorption maximum at 345 nm. The formation of the complex between famotidine and palladium(II) chloride in Britton–Robinson buffer solution in the pH range 2.23–8.50 was studied. The conditional stability constant of the complex at the optimum pH 2.62 and ionic strength 0.5 M was
found to be log K’= 3.742  0.025. The Beer’s law was verified over the famotidine concentration range from 510-5 – 610-4 M. The proposed method was found to be suitable for accurate and sensitive analysis of famotidine both as the substance (RSD = 1.02–1.80 %) and
its dosage forms (RSD = 1.75–1.83 %).
Keywords: famotidine, palladium(II) chloride, complexometry, spectrophotometry, drug determination.
INTRODUCTION

Famotidine, (N’-aminosulfonyl-3-(2-diaminomethyleneamino-4-thiazolyl)methylthio-propanamidine), is an antagonist of histamine at H2-receptor sites and an effective inhibitor of gastric acid secretion introduced for the treatment of peptic ulcers
and related disorders. Numerous analytical methods have been developed for the
quantitative assay of famotidine, including spectrophotometry,1–6 liquid chromatography,7–10 and polarography.11
In previous investigations, a potentiometric method for the determination of
famotidine in aqueous solutions and pharmaceutical dosage forms was developed.12
Famotidine is titrated with a solution of palladium(II) chloride in Britton–Robinson
buffer at pH 3.60, using a silver indicator electrode. A significant potential jump appears when the stoichiometric ratio of palladium(II) to famotidine is 1:1.
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Pd(II) and Pt(II) derivatives of famotidine have been synthesized and studied
structurally. It was shown that the palladium complex is a monomer while the platinum
complex forms a dimer.13
The present work is part of investigations of the complex formation of famotidine
with palladium(II) ions and on its application to the assay of famotidine in pharmaceutical formulations.
EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus
Spectrophotometric measurements were performed on a GBS (Australia), UV-VIS, model Cintra
20 double-beam spectrophotometer using matched 10 mm quartz cells. A radiometer PHM 62 standard
pH meter, calibrated with standard buffer solutions, was used for pH-measurements.
Reagents
Famotidine standard substance (Alkaloid, Skopje) p.a. and palladium(II) chloride (p.a., Merck)
were used. Famosan® tablets (Alkaloid, Skopje): 40 mg of famotidine/tablet. Lecidil® tablets (Zdravlje,
Leskovac): 20 mg of famotidine/tablet. All other chemicals were of analytical-grade purity (Merck).
Double-distilled water was used.
Solutions
A standard palladium(II) chloride solution (2.0810-2 M) was prepared as described previously,12
and then standardized gravimetrically.14
Britton–Robinson buffer solutions15 covering the pH range 2.23–8.50 were prepared by mixing
0.04 M phosphoric, boric and acetic acid with the appropriate volume of 0.2 M sodium hydroxide and
sufficient 2 M potassium chloride to bring the ionic strength to 0.2 M.
A standard solution of famotidine (510-3 M) was obtained by dissolving the corresponding
amount of pure substance in 10-2 M NaOH.
Procedure for calibration curve
Palladium(II) chloride standard solution (0.50 ml) and potassium chloride (2.50 ml) were pippetted into a 10 ml volumetric flask and an aliquot (0.10–1.20 ml) of 510-3 M famotidine was added. The
pH was adjusted by adding 5.00 ml of Britton–Robinson buffer pH 2.62 and the solution was diluted to
volume with water. The absorbance at 345 nm was measured after 5 min against a reagent blank. All
measurements were made at room temperature (25.0 ± 0.5 ºC).
Procedure for the determination of famotidine in pharmaceutical formulations
Twenty tablets were weighed and powdered.16 The amount containing approximately as much as
required for the preparation of 510-3 M of famotidine was weighed and dissolved in 5 ml 10-2 M NaOH.
The thus prepared solution was filtered and the filtrate was made up to 50 ml with water. An aliquot (0.7
ml) of this solution was treated by the same procedure as described for the calibration curve.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The properties of the complex
The reaction of famotidine (FAM) with palladium(II) chloride in the presence of
potassium chloride was investigated over the pH range 2.23–8.50 in Britton–Robinson
buffer solutions. The absorption spectra were recorded over the wavelength range
300–450 nm. It was found that famotidine with palladium(II) chloride formed a yel-
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of famotidine (curve
1); palladium(II) chloride (curve 2); and complex (curve 3). c(FAM) = 410-4; c(PdCl2) =
810-4 M; pH 2.62;  = 0.50 M.

low, water-soluble complex. The complex gave an absorption peak at 345 nm (Fig. 1,
curve 3), which was used for the analytical determination. Under the same conditions,
famotidine does not absorb significantly over the investigation wavelength range (Fig.
1, curve 1). However, since palladium(II) chloride does absorb at the wavelength of
maximum absorbance of the complex (Fig. 1, curve 2), all measurements were performed against a reagent blank with a correction for the cell blank as appropriate.
TABLE I. Conditional stability constant of the famotidine-palladium(II) complex*
Sommer’s method
log K’

SD

Sx

RSD/%

3.767 (N = 3)

0.0396

0.0228

1.05

log K’

Aext

Ak

3.717

0.105

0.095

Asmus’s method

*Conditions: pH 2.62  0.05;  = 0.50 M; temperature = 25  0.5 ºC; SD = standard deviation; RSD = relative
standard deviation

The pH of the reaction mixture had a considerable influence on the absorbance of
the complex, except in the pH range 2.23–4.50, where the absorbance stays constant
(Fig. 2); this fact indicates that in this pH range one type of complex is formed. With
further increase of the pH, the solution becomes turbid.
An ivestigation of the effects of the palladium(II) chloride concentration on the
formation of the famotidine-Pd(II) complex showed that least a two-fold mole ratio of
reagent to analyte is necessary for maximum complex formation. The ionic strength
(0.10–0.90 M) has little influence on the course of the reaction. Full color development
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tion (2.5  10–4 M) and varying palladium(II) concentration 6.2510–5 – 7.510–4 M,
a sharp band was observed at the mole ratio famotidine : Pd(II) = 1 : 1 (Fig. 4). The results obtained by this method confirmed that the mole ratio famotidine : Pd(II) in the
complex was 1 : 1.
By applying Sommer’s20 and Asmus’s21 methods, on the basis of data obtained
with Job’s curve of equimolar solutions (Fig. 3), the conditional stability constant has
been determined (Table I). The mean values of log K’obtained by two different methods (log K’ = 3.742  0.025) are in good agreement.
Quantification and application to dosage forms
A linear relationship between the absorbance and the concentration of famotidine
was obtained over the range 510–5 – 610–4 M. The regression equation was y =
0.20832x – 0.00288 and the correlation coefficient r = 0.999 (n = 7), indicating good
linearity. The detection limit of the method was found to be 3.37 g ml–1.
Fig. 2. The effect of pH on complex formation. c(FAM) = 410-4 M; c(PdCl2)
= 810-4 M;  = 0.50 M.

was observed after five minutes and the absorbance remained unchanged for up to 60
minutes.
The composition of the complex and conditional stability constant
The stoichiometric ratio of famotidine to palladium(II) chloride in the complex
was determined by the Job method of equimolar solutions.17,18 The curve displayed a
maximum at a molar fraction of Xmax = 0.5, which indicated the formation of a 1 : 1
complex (Fig. 3). By using the mole ratio method,19 at constant famotidine concentra-

Fig. 4. Mole ratio method. c(FAM) = 2.510-4 M; c(Pd(II)) = 6.2510-5 – 7.510-4 M.

The reliability of the method was checked at three different concentrations and the
results are summarized in Table II. The relative standard deviation varied from 1.02 to
1.80 % for concentrations of famotidine 0.506–1.181 mg.
Fig. 3. Job’s curve of equimolar solutions at 345 nm. c(Pd(II)) + c(FAM) =
310-4 M; pH 2.62;  = 0.50 M.

Analysis of pharmaceuticals
When the proposed method was applied to the determination of famotidine in
Famosan® and Lecidil® tablets (Table II), the relative standard deviation varied from
1.75–1.83 %, which indicates the applicability of the assay to dosage form. The values
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of the RSD were in almost the same range as for the pure substance showing that excipients in the tablets did not interfere with the absorbance values even if present in
large excess.

4. N. Rahman, M. Kashif, Farmaco 58 (2003) 1045
5. N. Rahman, M. Kashif, Analytical Sciences 19 (2003) 907
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TABLE II. Spectrophotometric determination of famotidine in the pure form and in tablets
Taken/mg

Found/mg

SD

Sx

RSD/%

0.506

0.506

0.0093

0.0035

1.80

0.844

0.845

0.0092

0.0035

1.09

1.181

1.181

0.0121

0.0045

1.02

®

19.75

0.3624

0.137

1.83

39.76

0.6986

0.264

1.75

Lecidil ; 20 mg/tabl
®

Famosan ; 40 mg/tabl
(N = 7)

It is evident that the proposed spectrophotometric method, which uses palladium(II) chloride as the analytical reagent, is rapid and simple as well as accurate and
sensitive, and can be successfully applied to the determination of famotidine both as
the substance and its dosage forms.
Acknowledgements: Financial support for this research (Project 1458) was provided by the Ministry of
Science and Technology of the Republic of Serbia.
IZVOD

SPEKTROFOTOMETRIJSKO ISPITIVAWE FAMOTIDIN-Pd(II) KOMPLEKSA
I WEGOVA PRIMENA U ANALIZI LEKOVA
ZAGORKA KORI]ANAC1, TATIJANA JOVANOVI]1, JELENA PETKOVI]2 i DRAGICA MINI]2
1Institut za neorgansku hemiju, Farmaceutski fakultet, Beograd i 2Fakultet za fizi~ku hemiju, Beograd

Primenom razli~itih spektrofotometrijskih metoda na|eno je da famotidin sa paladijum(II) jonom gradi kompleks sastava 1 : 1, sa maksimumom apsorbancije na 345 nm. Reakcija
famotidina i paladijum(II) jona ispitivana je u Britton–Robinson-ovim puferima, u pH oblasti
2,23–8,50. Odre|ena je relativna konstanta stabilnosti kompleksa koja na pH 2,62 i jonskoj
sili 0,50 M i na sobnoj temperaturi iznosi log K’ = 3,742  0,025. Koncentracija famotidina
od 5 10-5 – 6  10-4 M sledi Beer-ov zakon. Predlo`ena metoda je pogodna za brzo i ta~no
odre|ivawe famotidina u ~istoj supstanci (RSD = 1,02 – 1,80 %) i u doziranim oblicima
(RSD = 1,75 – 1,83 %).
(Primqeno 12. septembra 2003, revidirano 19. januara 2004)
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Table 2: Estimates of factor effects

Table 3: Analysis of variance for variables and for the full
regression for capacity factor (k) of ochratoxin

3.2231
0.3087
�5.3437
�0.2712
�1.3962
�0.3087
1.1337
0.1112

M
A
B
AB
C
AC
BC
ABC

Source of variation

pH
ACN (%)
pH2
ACN (%)2
ACN � pH
Model
Error

M –– meet value of all combined effects
AB, BC –– interactions of first order
ABC –– interactions of second order
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Lack of fit
Purely experimental
uncertainty

bile phase have the main effect. A response surface diagram was used to optimise the experimental conditions for
HPLC analysis of ochratoxin A (Vanbel et al. 1996; Attwood and Florence 1985). Applying model fitting methods to the experimental data gave the following equation
for the relationship between pH and percentage of acetonitrile in mobile phase, where K is a capacity factor dependent variable.
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Ochratoxin A is a mycotoxin, a natural product of Aspergillus and Penicillium species. It can be present in grain from Triticum aestivum, (Graminae) and other starch-abundant cereals. This paper describes the investigation of ochratoxin A in grain from Triticum aestivum using a statistically optimized
HPLC method. The assay was developed using two mathematical statistical models: factorial design
and response surface mapping. The final step was to optimize the values of variables by response
surface design. The analysis of variance ‘ANOVA’ method was applied to the analytical results in
order to construct an adequate model. The optimal experimental conditions obtained by the response
surface diagram method were: pH ¼ 2.5, composition of the mobile phase acetonitrile: water 55 : 45 v/v
and flow rate 1.0 ml/min. with a C18 column. Retention time and capacity factor for ochratotoxin A
were 7.46 min. and 1.19, respectively.

Total (corr)

þ 0:077XY
Y ¼ ð%Þ acetonitrile in mobile phase

The optimal experimental conditions obtained by the
method response surface diagram were: pH 2.5, composition of the mobile phase acetonitrile: water 55 : 45 v/v and
flow rate 1 ml/min (Fig. 1) Figure 2 presents representative
chromatograms of ochratoxin A (standard solutions – a
and sample solutions b).

1. Introduction

2. Investigations, results and discussion

Ochratoxin A is one of the mycotoxins which are toxic
secondary metabolites produced by fungi growing on agricultural commodities in the field or during storage. It
causes nephrotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and carcinogenicity
in animals, (Delacruz and Bach 1990; Kuiper and Scott
1989). Several analytical methods for the quantification of
ochratoxin A in biological samples (Pascale and Visconti
2000), agricultural commodities (Scudamore and MacDonald 1998; Kwak and Shon 2000; Entwisle et al. 2000;
Eskola et al. 2002) and food (Gareis and Scheuer 2000;
Markaki et al. 2001) have been reported previously. All of
these have been developed by traditional methodology.
The aim of this work was the application of the experimental design technique to the development and optimisation of an RP HPLC method for the determination of
ochratoxin A in different wheat. A full factorial design,
‘23’ was used to obtain information about the effects of
different factors on response resolution and analysis time.
Response surface methods are useful optimization tools
because the global optimum can be found (Massart et al.
1988; Lough and Wainer 1996). Retention mapping is designed to completely describe or ‘‘map” the chromatographic behavior of solutes in the design space by its response surface, which shows the relationship between the
chromatographic response factor, i.e. the capacity factor of
the solute, and several input variables, e.g. the components of the mobile phase. The chromatographic response
factor of every solute in the sample can then be predicted,
rather than performing many separations and simply
choosing the best one obtained.

This work presents the results of an experimental study
designed to determine the combined effect of pH, mobile
phase composition and flow rate on the RP HPLC behavior of ochratoxin A. The chromographic parameters examined were the percentage of acetonitrile as organic
modifier in the mobile phase, pH and flow rate of the
mobile phase. The design matrix (Table 1) shows the eight
treatment combinations of low (�) and high (þ) levels of
the factors.
From the estimate of the effects of the various factors
(Table 2) the pH and percentage of acetonitrile in the mo-

d.f.

44.550681
17.797776
60.439814
12.437982
4.0445149

1
1
1
1
1

139.271
3.98479

5
13

3.53956
0.44523

12
1

143.256

Mean square

F-ratio

44.550681 145.43
58.06
17.797776
60.439814 197.18
40.58
12.437982
4.0445149 13.19
27.8542
0.30652
0.294963
0.445230

90.871
0.6625

18

The analysis of variance – ANOVA method was used to
analyze the results in order to obtain an adequate elution
model (Van der Veen and Pauwels 2000). Since the factors chosen had a significant effect on response, the variance in the data set accounted for by the factors was larger than the variance of the residuals. It was confirmed by
the Fisher variance ratio for significance of the regression
i.e. the factor effect. F ¼ 90.87, (Fcrit ¼ 3.025) was significant at the 95% level of confidence. The test for lack of
fit was used to compare the variance due to the lack of fit
with the variance due to purely experimental uncertainty.
Flof ¼ 0.6625 (Fcrit ¼ 243.91) was not significant. We concluded that there was no significant amount of variation in
the measured responses and that the measured responses
could be explained by the model. As expected, the residuals were very small. The coefficient of multiple determination R2 ¼ 0.9722 indicates that the factors explained the
data very well. Taking the degrees of freedom into account, the adjusted R2 ¼ 0.9615 (Table 3).

K ¼ 69:598 � 0:761X � 1:824Y � 0:984X2 þ 0:011Y2
X ¼ pH;

Sum of squares

3. Experimental
3.1. Chemicals and reagents
Sigma Chemical, Co.USA, donated ochratoxin A pure samples.
Methanol and acetonitrile (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) were of HPLC
grade.

Table 1: Factorial design
(a)

Factor level*

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Capacity
factor (k)

A

B

C

�
þ
�
þ
�
þ
�
þ

�
�
þ
þ
�
�
þ
þ

�
�
�
�
þ
þ
þ
þ

6.66
7.66
0.56
0.80
4.55
4.71
0.50
0.34

Low (�) and high (þ) levels of the following factors
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Factor

Level

(�)

(þ)

A
B
C

Flow, ml/min.
% of ACN in mobile phase
pH mobile phase

1
50
2.0

1.5
80
3.5
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(a)

(b)

(b)
Fig. 2: Chromatogram of ochratoxin A elute of standard (a) and chromatogram of ochratoxin A elute of contaminate of the wheat (b) after
optimization. Eluent: acetonitrile : water 55 : 45 v/v, pH 2.5, and
flow rate 0.5 ml/min

Fig. 1: Predicted capacity factor of ochratoxin A (a) and contours of constant response (b) for the retention surface as a function of pH and
% acetonitrile in mobile phase
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3.2. Standard solution
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3.3. Extraction procedure for standard
To 10 ml aqueous solution of ochratoxin A, concentration 0.01 mg/ml,
5 ml 10% acetic acid and 50 ml of toluene were added and shaken well.
The organic phase was separated and evaporated under nitrogen gas. The
residue was reconstituted in 1.0 ml of mobile phase and 100 ml of this
solution was injected into the HPLC column.
3.4. Extraction procedure from sample of wheat
Twenty grams of contaminated wheat were transferred to an Erlenmeyer
flask and 50 ml 0.4 M MgCl2, 30 ml 2 M HCl and toluene were added.
The flasks were shaken well for 60 min and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated and the residue reconstituted in 1.0 ml of mobile phase and 100 ml
of this solution was injected into the HPLC column.
3.5. Chromatographic conditions
The HPLC analysis was performed with a Biorad Bio-Sil C18HL 90-5S
column (250 � 4.6 mm, 5 mm, Varian Star System, USA). The mobile
phase consisted of different ratios of water and acetonitrile (70 : 30, 55 : 45,
50 : 40, 35 : 65, 20 : 80 v/v). The pH was adjusted to 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 and 3.5
with glacial acetic acid. The mobile phase was filtered and degassed before
use. The injection volume was 200 ml, elution was performed at a flow rate
of 1.0, 1.25, 1.5 ml min�1 and the column was maintained at ambient temperature. The absorbance was monitored at l ¼ 256 and 330 nm with a
LKB Bromma 2140 diode array detector.
3.6. Statistical methods
Statistic StatSoft version 5.0 and Statgraphics version 4.2 programs were
used for statistical analysis of the results in this work. Calculations were
performed on a Pentium IV personal computer.
Acknowledgement: These results are the part of project No. 1458 “Molecular structures, chemical transformations, physicochemical characterization, pharmaceutical purity, and analysis of pharmacologically active compounds” financed by the Ministry of Science and Technology of the
Republic of Serbia.
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